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FOR RENTto World.The Toro:INVESTMENT ' Ground floor, B000 square feet, ad
joining Bank of Montreal, corner 
Front and Tonge, two private offices, 
two large vaults, splendid shipping fa
cilities.

Oerrard and Sherbourne, pair of 
brick-front houses, eight rooms, bath
room, need some repairs. Can sell 
cheap. b H. H. WILLIAMS A CO„ 

Realty Broker*, 20 Victoria St.H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
Realty Brokers, M Victoria, St. • uîlî»*“Æ"« R«e.„... 28TH YEAR61’ FOURTEEN PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 5 1908—FOURTEEN PAGESp o [Ï]PROBS Moderate variable winds |

DREYFUS IS SHOT 
IT THE ZOLA

OMINOUSMILITIA GAMPS 
AND WHY THE

Czar Varrnfu Denounced 
And the Kino (ensured 

In British Parliament

/

x /
f< <% fOF ‘X

1T v
TT". ' V

\
{z§ Sensational Incident as Climax 

to Bitter Protestations— 
Royalist Plot Hinted at, 

but Assailant's Mo
tive Mystifies,

I
jSir Frederick Borden Says 

Hasn't Been the Matter 
of Money That's 

Caused Postpone
ments,

Socialist and Labor Members Use 
Extraordinary Language in Pro
testing Against His Majesty's 
Visit to Russia.

iHAIL TO THE BIG MAN Xi
v

Premier Whitney deserves the night 
of his life at Massey Hall to-night.

• He has many of the personal quali
ties that go to make the BIG man. In
timate touch with Mm makes one see 
in him about the nearest approach to 
an HONEST politician Ontario has 
ever looked upon. And that. If you 

LONDON, June 4.—Violent protests stop to think. Is no small praise, 
were made by the Socialist^ and La- Then his generosity is no Idle show
ber members In the house of commons Qf things. The man who could praise It having been decided, he said, to 
this afternoon against King Edward’s the Hon. Adam Beck as Mr. Whitney hold camps of instruction In Eastern 
approaching visit to Russia, in lan- did on Wednesday night has more than Canada and the Maritime Provinces, 
g>*age the offensiveness of which no the makings of greatness In his soul. an order was Issued fixing dates, but 
attempt was made to veil. Massey Hall should be Jammed to- owing to local conditions It had been

The speakers drew lury pictures of night to give Mr. Whitney cheers for foLmd necessary to make some changes
the alleged conditions in the Muscovite wbat be baa done for Ontario and as follows:
Empire, declaring that while they had what he may yet be spared to do. ^fiODERICH—From June 16 to 15.
no objection to King Edward privately This change was made at the request
v:s!ting his relative. Emperor Nicholas, p||||in|l ill I*inIITOT oZ the Grand Trunk Railway, owing
they had the greatest abhorrence of the |II|UIUI|IU I |U LRUMLUI to rolling stock not being available
Ices of a state visit to Russia. “With UmlllUll 111 LMIIILU I . ^ m tv.; d_te
Its horrors, tortures and persecutions, 101 droops 011 the former date
fraternizing with the hangmen of lib- [[11] TM F Mfllll IM ITIlllll of deeing. viz, June 27.
erty in Russia,” they declared to be a I’ll H I [If 11 II III I 11 H 1 1UII NIAGARA—From June 9 to 16. It
shame and disgrace to Great BrUalm « «Il 1IIL llUllllllfl I IUI1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

which rould not avoid c • necessary to instal necessary water
if she mixed in evil company. _ . _ , , _ n , -imnlv

The Labor-Socialists suggested V«at SayS Taft Strength IS Over Rated £?NGSTON-June 15 to Aug. 81. The
t{ie vi®{* ?«fd her Rarrinninir Fill medical officer reported against using
6,a,Hl han„leTnhT a S MacNein Na- —Chicago Beginning to Fill the water 9upply of the camp, and

With^oiuici.ns.

«caw ju„, «t,»,,, ass
clearly that the system of government commenced in earnest to-day around at Petawawa, but owing to preval- 
in Russia had apparently bettered dur- the auditorium and the auditorium an- ence of typhoid fever in the camp it

Sfjs r.s is.r.v.‘La °» -* - — >- *- sas? ïsr ‘tis*1 .trsœ
«.JiXvnnid hinder this constitutional pro- publican national convention Is soon was used again. The Ottawa authori- 

instead of helping it. to be héld. ties had undertaken to lay a three-
The Other Way About. The cannon headquarters were per- ,nch, pipe to R^kHffe can>p, but U

tt_ tv,._ inx'itpd thp house to con* , , would be impossible to have it laiaT?hat Mnd of resentment would manently opened in the auditorium by June 22, but it would probably be 
have desired effect in Great Bri- and the announcement was made by a ready a few days after that^ate.
tain had the Emperor of Russia déclin- number 0f the politicians friendly - to LAPRAIRIE—A *^”1?
-a * - viQu ty,iq country until a full __ _ _ ground is flooded and postponement
self-government had been granted the candidates other than William H. Taft w'as necessary.
Transvaal. that Foraker headquarters would be Dr. Daniel asked about Sussex camp

The government had advised the opened aoon in the Great Northern a”d was tbla there had been no 
vi-n» in nav this visit, which, accord- ^ - change in date.
ing gto its information, would be wel- Hotel. Were Prepared for the Worst,
corned by all the moderate and liberal Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, brother sir Frederick referred to fears ex
members of Russia. ' that »f the secretary of war, came to Chi- pressed in some papers that the militia

Sir Edward Grey then- repeated that , would not be able to go Into camp
no negotiations were on foot for a new cago to-day and promptly announced owlng to mck of money. These fears,
treaty or convention with Russia, and that he expected the secretary to be bP said, had probably arisen from

. he said none would be initiated during < nominated without difficulty on the 1st militia orders Issued on May 27. which
the visit. It was hoped, however, tnat __ prepared the troops for the conting-
the visit would have the political effect ! ballot. He smiled as he cautioned lis- ^oy that it might be Impossible to 
of improving the relations between teners to remember that he was a pre- b0ld camps unless parliament provid- 
the two countries. judlced witness, but asserted that there ed funds. But there were some days

A few years ago such a visit would, was no doubt in his mind that only to spare, 
have been Impossible. The fact that QSe bai10t would be cast. The Western Canada camps, Sir
it occurs now Is intended to emphasize Vice-presidential gossip was promi- Frederick said, were proceeding, the 

knowledge that the relations be- i nent to-day for the first time, the expense 'being met out of one-eighth
tween Great Britain and Russia are names 0f senator J. P. Dolllver of of the interim vote passed some time
to-day friendly, and he trusted they jowa an(j jamea g, Sherman of New ago.
would so continue. York, being mentioned. John . Hays R. L. Borden observed that the house

Would Load to War. Hammond, the well-known mining en- was aware that no vote had been ask-
The foreign secretary then went on g\neer, also was talked of. ed for militia camps. If the request

to say that the consequences of the At the headquarters of Joseph G. had been made it would have been 
■ attitude of aloofness or boycott of cannon it was declared that the estl- favorably entertained. However, as 
Russia, suggested by the Labor-Social- mates of strength made by the Taft the minister had said, there was
ists, must be disastrous and would peop]e were largely overdrawn, and plenty of time yet.
sooner or later lead to war. The Bri - john Eversman, the confidential man 8*r Frederick remarked that if a
ish government was pursuing a policy Qf Congres8man McKinley of Cham- vote were passed to-day It would not
of peace. If the house rejected that who ls ,n eharge of the head- fo»oy that the money would be avail-
policy he, Sir Edward, would fall with quarterB at the prèaent time, asserted ! ableAisless the assent of his excellency
It. r. r that the Illinois candidates would not were given. He reminded the °PPP>'

Attacks on the personal character of Qn,y haye more strength than has been sitton that the supply bill had been
Emperor Nicholas were n t i ■ generally credited to him, but that the
If the cabinet advised . ? ,, Taft people would not be able to show
take up the attitude «uggested H more th 350 votes on the flr3t ballot.
might as well tour up the Angto-Rus The fun RepubHean natlonal TOm. 
slan convention, the f h „ mlttee will meet to-morrow ' morning
said, and he then re ml WOrld and beKln the hearings on which will
that the general p c Britain's be determined the contests Involving
depended greatly upon Great Britain s m geats thQ conventlon, The nom.
relattqns to Russia. . h1rn9elf lnutlon of the Republican candidate

Arthur J- Ba'f.°'Jr ^ , «-ith «dr fo,i tjie presidency hinges absolutely
and the eat|rP }■'n,° 1 £ . y di„nifled on tbe decision of the members of the

Grey’s able and dignified nat|ona, commlttee and the subsequen7
approval of that decision b ythe cre
dentials committee of the convention.
Half of the contests decided In favor 
of Secretary Taft would result in his 
winning on the first ballot, while fail
ure to capture this1 number unques
tionably would put the nomination 4n 
doubt.

Realizing the necessity of keeping a 
majority of the contested delegatee out 
Oa the Taft column, the representa
tives of other candidates have pooled 
issues in most of the cases, and, as 
allies, will urge their claims before 
the national committee. The proceed- 

For Allowlnq Young Map to Get Into irgs therefore, largely will be resolv- 
“ Danger, ed into a Taft and anti-Taft con-

_____ _ ’ troversy.
“That the said George Andrews came So far as the sout his fconcerned, 
mat the - a s end most of the contests are in states

to his death on the 29th day of Ma,y from south o[ the Mason and Dixon
1908, at Firstbrook’s, Box Factory in ]|ne_ the interests of the allies aVe be
an attempt to put a belt on a pulley. Mg looked after by Major F. C.

are to blame in allowing the decea e | that he would base his arguments 
to place himself In such a P08 1̂,, : I chlely on the contention that In most

This was the verdict returned last c _ ^y gouthern States> the Taft forces 
night by the jury enquiring into, the had d1squallfled the negro voters from 
young man’s death. participating in the state and district

conventions and that the allies dele
gates had been selected at conven
tions from which no clas sor race had 
been barred.

PARIS, June 4.—Just at the close ot 
the ceremonies attending the canoni
zation of Emil Zola in the Pantheon 
to-day, when the president of France, 
the premier and a host of ministers 
of state were taking their dearture, 
Louis Anthehne Gregort, a military 
writer of note, drew a revolver and 
fired two shots point blank at Major 
Alfred Dreyfus, for whose liberty Zola

KEIR HARDEE'S VIOLENCE
HAD TO BE CHECKED

11
4.—(Special.)—AtOTTAW, 

the reque» 
erlck Bore 
day gave his promised statement with 
regard to the holding of militia camps.

i June 
lof R. L. Borden, Sir Fred- 
in, minister of militia^ to-

IIIÉ h Üvi ito !iV
1 I l

'Wm iw
WA A]

■had fought and won.
Men distinguished in all walks of 

lilt filled the pantheon and when the 
shots rang out there was intense ex
citement in fear that the president 
■had been assassinated, but even the | 
attempt on the life of Major Dreyfue 
has created a profound impression. 
Soldiers speedily surrounded Gregorl, 
and he was taken, bruised and bleed
ing with his clothing almost torn from 
his back, to jail.

The affair has caused a tremendous 
sensation in Paris, and the motive ot 
the would-be assassin is the cause ot 
much mystification, for Gregorl, In- 
stead of being an ordinary fanatic, l 
such as is carried away by the politi
cal passions of the moment, is a man 
of mature age, having been born til 
1844, and was highly esteemed in the 
circles where he was known. Altho 
born of Italian parents, he has been 
an ardent Frenchman for years, and 
has written authoritatively on military 
subjects, enjoying close relations with >j 
many high French officers. He was 

of the correspondents who follow
ed’ the big French and German man- 

for the purpose qf securing 
data tor technical papers.

Tool of Royalist Clan.
His friends are at a loss to under

stand what Induced Mm to commit 
such a foolhardy act, and many are 
disposed to question his statement 
that he simply shot as an individual 
In protest against the participation ot 
the army in the ceremonies attend
ing the placing of the ashes of Zola 
In the pantheon. .

Some do sot hesitate to express the 
opinion that he may be but the tool 
of a Uttle clan of royalists, who, urt- j 
der the name qf L’action Française, 
have never ceased to insist that the 
court of cassation Illegally, prevent
ed an appeal in the Dreyfus case, nor 

Because of Trustée R. R. Davis, who abandoned hope of seeing a revision
hasn’t won many medals on the hoard TtionaHsts. ^ '

of education, accounts aggregating up- fiy the sb00ting of Dreyfus, they
wards of 815,000 or $20/100 for school pû|nted out, the whole affair may be
building contracts will be compelled to indirectly reopened before July, as the

MEMBERS WANT TO VOTE. 'lapse thls weekX* clrcuTnata™’e tloTmustUcomerbeafotremthe assire^ourt
lvl5IBDt.no nl< out precedent in a responsible local for trlal

keenly imperial, would, equally with par||ament May Adjourn- Over Elec- body. Some color is lent to th’”fh„ predecessor, do Ms u,m„, -L ê.y/ Uce <c, ,h. b»rd <f„

unite the, different parts of the empire. - takes tihe responsibility of signing Fl.ancalse fr0m the pens of Chai.
Respecting the announcement of penny OTTAWA, June 4. (Special.) in cheques without authority, there will Maurreas and Leon Daudet, shn of
nostaae with the United States, he an- negotiations for a settlement of the ^ about 20 contractors who have been the poet, who are t£he leading spirits
ticipated it would soon be universal, deadlock are proceeding between the Ending upon the board of education ^retlon o™ Phillpe oToîîew*.
Having paid tributes to Earl Grey,who two leaders. tor funds with which to pay off their The artIele9 apparently anticipated
had been given invaluable support by No one expects anything substantial fi.en m Saturday, who will be disap- to-day's events, that of Maurreas de-
sTTwilfrid Laurier, he referred, amid to result until after'next Monday polntefl>_ ^‘^torTthë^lution ’^whUe'Dau'-
applause, to the tercentenary, and also Meantime there is a sugges on that Twlce were la at night’s board pro-, g* before ^«^«’^Mhero wlH bs '
emphasized the spaciousness of west- the house adjourn over election a y. ceedlngs given a crimp because trus- DreyfuB> and Dreyfus may ask him-
ern Canada, where there was room for as a majority oi me mem tees. wih0 didn’t like the way things self whether this nocturnal glorifies-■srÆ sssa r‘s,L,t.«e.".'6s ■** Mt ■“a,M *M irok- s$®regret that his duties prevented him members, all of whom want to ne tht qU0rum. heard the' stroke of midnight.”
from going to Quebec. During the 300 home. ________ ___ _______ The second time effectually stopped Furthermore, The Soleil, a royalist
years Canada had undergone all the * ■ _ „, ny. u,- proceedings and compelled an adjourn- organ, this morning printed an entire
experiences which went to make up SUCH A LITTLE MIolAKfc. . page eulogizing the puke of Orleans,
the life of a great nation, and now ---------- n ‘ accompanied by his picture.»
stood 1 nthe forefront of the civilize- Hodains Sure, Sand or Mud Is R- R- Davis objected to the appoint other stories are afloat to- the effect
tion of the world. It only remained J Discernible From Rock. ment of a lady 45 years ot age from that there was an actual plot ot roy-
for Canada to develop a ‘lte^fture and —------ the temporary to the permanent staff, allst Catholic students to dump the.
an art worthy of her activities. ottawa Tune 4—(Special.)—The . . .. nprf> hearse' containing Zolas body into the

Emphasizing the benefit of;tihe In- OTTAWA. June i. topeiia,., n and because the rea-sons offered were g ,agt night- but that It was dla-
tefehange of opinions between; the Bri- special committee of toe house in- too convincing for him to hope to over- r()Vered and frustrated. Such rumors,
tain-over-sea dominions, . he ^assured vestigatinr the Major Hodgins charges throw the appointment^ with vne r however, received no official confirma-

aMtâAriijrx ,
He also mentioned .the mission of Mae- National Transcontinental sat during ul, the quorum and ending proceedings, view of the strength of republican sen- 
kenzie King who had made many this afternoon. . - , Certain trustees and officials fr il wt-d among the masses,
friends henf Regarding Ambassador Mr. Murphy, K.C., cro?s-etamin him to Uhe corridor In an attempt to Dreyfus Had Close Call.

xrioH tn Ottawa he said Bryce Major Hodgins at ength as to the coax him back, so,that the accounts, at !«ppinnalv ln-had donl much ?o increase the accord possibility of over-classification belpg; ieaM,- be sanctioned for payment, but 1u^Jor/\e l̂pt entered his forearm.

sns/t."Mu"-./ ’szrærsj:.rsrATxY; »•»*

DENI SENSATIONAL STORY.

was united and indestructible Are Paid Spies and Disturbers. | that^the^matter woui^te_ reierr a ^ gQVernment reaolved to place the
mentioning wl thaarrtlngea of regret that BELGRADE, Servla, June 4.-The wRh b°The staw'of Uil^fecdlng oa^begaug- .

England, when endeavoring in the past offlcia, serv|an news agency has Issued Brett’-Martln. ed by an Interview with Henri Roche?-
retain tLie. a"lllpempd forget the a statement declaring that the evi- The only new business done prior to îdit0,i of Ji'f Tn ‘ which^he^Miys'

S3» 5S5WS28." *7 ihe «me. « ohm. SWdBTfc-StS S&
Hon. Charles tprh^orousW trial of a number of revolutionaries, the ^commendation that M. H. W Ir- ! for Dreyfus It would have been his

health of the pr®7 had not vet which alleged the complicity of George, win, B.A., of Harbord CcHeglatç. be ! first and only time un<*tC., fha
pointed out that Canada had no^yet wmen aueg^ ^ gervP ^ a don8plr„ pr0I^oted to the hr d of the English | It was definitely established at the
won the Derby. If h would acv against Montenegro, Is absolutely department p,t Rlverdale High School. ! reconstruction this aft '’ n ,
self in the hands of Crevre He «ou a ^ foundation. The witnesses The appointment"of W. G. Scrlmgeour, scene In the Pantheon that GrefforiS
eaari su.» s.».-, su»... «.«......, ».»<--» otusts

the> mg significance,“Strath- as professional spies, who make their torred back. ________________ h“s’coat and burying itself In a Ilmver
i pot at the base of the catafalque. When 
Dreyfus wheeled at the. sound of 06- 

■ tonatlon, he threw up his left arm -over
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REVEREND EDITOR ; Dear, dear, I fear there’s someone digging again in our family plot. oeuvres
gress
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TRUSTEE LEFT MEETINGMM CLUB BANQUET 
MANY NICE THINGS SAID

To-Night’s Meeting
Premier Whitney, Hon. Geo. E. 

Foster and eight of the Con
servative candidates in Toronto- 
will speak at Massey Hall to
night. P. W. Ellià will preside.

Doors will be opened at 7 
o’clock.

Everybody is welcome.
. being no tickets except for the 
platform.

The balcony , is reserved tor 
ladies with escorts.

D’Alesandro's Orchestra will 
concert from 7 to 8

ILeaves Contractors in Awkward 
Plight by Catering to His 

1 Own Annoyance.

Lord «Crewe and 0thers< Make 
Kindly References'*) This 

Growing Dominion.
tÜre

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 4.—The Canada Club 

to-night banqueted Lord Crewe, Lord 
Strathcona. presiding over a large and 
distinguished gathering. Lord Strath
cona eloquently expressed the assur
ance that Lord Crewe, being as

give a 
o’clock.

Be there.

the

l
before parliament for a month.

R. L. Borden pointed out that It 
would be practicable to pass an emerg
ency supply bill to cover this sere 
vice.

Again Blame the Opposition.
Mr. Fielding plunged into the con- 

The proposition bad beentroversy.
made, he said, to take a vote on ac
count and the government received 
the Intimation that the opposition was 
unwilling to concur.

“The only estimates of the militia 
department,” retorted R. L. Borden, 
“that have been discussed went thru 
In five minutes.”

Mr. Fielding Insisted that the opoo- 
sitlon had refused Interim supply, but 
just as Mr. Speaker left the chair at 
6 o’clock, R. L. Borden got In a final 
word, declaring that the only propo
sition put before the opposition was 
one to suspend the nlles of the house.

At the morning session R. L. Borden 
asked If any considerable body of mi
litia would be assembled at Quebec for 
the tercentenary, and 
Borden replied that arrangements were 
being made by Gen. Otter wlth^a-riaw 
to having a considerable number re
viewed at Quebec. He would make a 
final announcement on Monday.

Edward 
Bp^Ach **

Jqjnes Kelr Hardie, Socialist-Labor, 
excelled himself In violence of .lan
guage against Emperor Nicholas and 
the Russian Government. He was 
called to order by the Speaker, who 

■ threatened to stop the debate unless 
he withdraw certain objectionable 
phrases. This Mr. Hardie finally did.

The Labor-Socialist motion condemn- 
ing Ills Majesty’s visit to Russia was 
defeated 225 votes to 59.

COMPANY BLAMED. !Sir Frederick

I

SHOT GUN AT CHARIVARI.
/

Six Men Injured at a Balllieboro Cele
bration. e , to>

PETERBORO, June 4.—-The Village 
of Balllieboro ls excited over a shoot
ing affray, the result of a charivari 
at the home of James Byers, who lives 
a mile from the village.

His son, Weigh Byers, was married 
a month ago, and the boys were long 
In preparing the celebration, 
the crowd roused the family after 11 
o’clock of the 2nd, and, after a noisy 
demonstration, asked tor money, the 
father fired a charge of shot Into the 
ct-owd, Injuring six of the men.

Among them were Ernest Anderson, 
Wellington Bateman and one Gibson, 
all of whom were Injured in the face.

Bateman may lose his sight.

If

DELEGATION FROM FRANCE.
foundation.
this evidence are denounced 

as jfrofessional spies, who make their 
living manufacturing false testimôn 
of Imaginary political plots.

Special Mission to Participate In the 
Quebec Tercentenary.

LONDON, June 4.—(C. A. P.)—In 
Paris it is announced that t/ie French 
Government is sending a special mis
sion to Quebec, the chief whereof is 
to be an admiral, and including Louis 

> Herbette, councillor of state; Dlloynes 
0/ Montreal, and a delegate from 
Brouage, whereof Champlain was a 
native. The naval division will prob
ably consist of the cruisers of the nor
thern squadron. Including the Mont
calm.

paper with a new ,,
cona’s horse to the front.WhenAUSTRALIAN DEFENCES.

B0URASSA CHALLENGES.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. June 4.—A cable from 

Melbourne says the senate passed the 
Old Age Pensions Bill and the house 
of representatives appropriated £250,- 
000 for harbour-and caosttal defences.

ALMOST THE LIMIT. CHINESE HIDDEN IN CAR ouin to Meet Him In a Public his heart. v
Debate. The second shot was fired polntblank

at his breast, the bullet entering the
MONTREAL, June 4.—(Special.)—i wrist and ranging upward. It was lo- - 
y „ ted thi* afifrnoon bv m^ans ot aHenri Bourassa, after addressing five : radioscup^, hut was not extricated- ' 

thousand people at St. James’ market j Brother Pretexted Him.
this eveniiTg, 'challenged Hon. Lomer Mathieu Dreyfus, the brother of Ma-
Gouln to meet him In public debate ^e^h! m " eh I va 1 rou^ y * pm i'éct'd " Ore- 

on the Champ de Mars on Saturday |g frot^ tbe rrowd which was rain- 
evening. mg blows with canes and umbrellas

The papers announced that the pre- on tb(, man- shouting, "It is not tor u* 
mier and Hon. Rodolph Lerrdenv to r)„nishl let the law take its course."

statement to the

C. P.R. * Motor Car Brought In 55 Pas
sengers Yesterday.

Fifty-five people came 
or. the suburban
Brampton and stations this side, yes-.j sealed bo*, car. which apparently had 
terday an increase of one passenger I come intact from Galveston, was open- 
over Wednesday, and within one of the ed in the Southern Pacific yards to- 
actual seating capacity. day, 16 Chinese were found squatted

Six of these got on at Brampton and 
either paid $1.10 to ride the 29 miles, or on a half load of ateaL

mUeslPbetweenSBrampton and Streets- hungry. All but - Cme were turned over ass-a went to Mr. Gouln s headquarters hP said : I did not FSed lat ^‘ltn^but
Sifc8 to the Immigration officer. It is sup- and cleaned out .the meeting, while no fUs. It is true I aimed at him, but

Going out at 6.15 there were the same j posed that the men were smuggled i one appeared to be strong enough to
imber as on Wednesday, namely, 35. j across the Mexican border.- j resist the invasion.

Sixteen Nearly Perish After 12 Days’ 
Confinement in Box Car. I

into Toronto 
motor car from SAN FRANCISCO, June 4.—When aIMMIGRATION SALARIES.

OTTAWA- June 5.—(Special. )—After 
three and^/hatf. hours, an item of 
$200,000 for salaries of immigration 
agents was passed.

The house adjourned at 12.20 a.m.

WINNIPEG ABATTOIR BURNS.

WINNIPEG, June 4.—(Special.)— 
Fire to-day caused $20,000 damage at 
the Gordon, Ironside & Tares Com
pany abattoir. The cold storage and 
packing houses were destroyed, with 
6000 beef carcasses.

CLOUDBURST; 20 DROWN.
Extensive Property Damage Alto Re

ported in Mexican Flood.

MEXICO CITY, June 4.—Word has 
just reached this city that 20 lives were 
lost this afternoon and property dam
aged to the extent of $20,000 by a 
cloudburst ls Juananato.

It is said one of the main tunnels 
has been flooded.

ENCOURAGEMENT.

OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden has received the following tele- 

■ gram from Melfort. Sask.:
j Mill “Melfort Conservatives send

I U\ gratulations on yout fight against the
W ■[ f Iniquitous Ayleaworth Bill. Keep It 
r ^ up.”

L

i

I Continued on Page 7. A
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For Saturday’s Selling
We t.Mnlc we have the finest 

showing of Men’s Summer Suits 
in Toronto. For to-morrow’s 
selling we have placed our entire 
stock of $12 and $15 Two-piece 
Outing Suits on sale at $9.49, 
and without doubt the best value 
in the city. Our only reason is a 
backward season* and we must 
make a quick rush for business.

MJ

LIGHT AND FANCY VESTS.
Seven different designs Wash

able Vests, removable buttons. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25. To
morrow, 79c each.
SEPARATE OUTING TROUS

ERS.
beautiful Summer Trousers, inWe have some 

English flannels, Hewson tweeds, homespuns, etc.,
from $1-25 up to $5.00.

4

AUTO DUSTERS.
To-morrow only, we give you your choice of all 

$2.50 coats for $1.98.
A CLEAN-UP IN FURNISHINGS.

All $1.00 Negligee Shirts........... .........................
All 35c Ties..........
All 75c Braces ....

. All 25c Black Cashmere Sox
Best Collars, all styles, 2 for ..................

' Working Men’s Shirts, in blue stripes, each
“COME ON IN” for bargains.

H

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
Kind Street EastRldht Opposite the Chimes,

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

MUSE STILL IS UNKNOWN 
WHY ENGINE BIN AWAY

RAILROADS PETITIONED 
FOR COMMUTERS' RATES

\

s-

Verdict in the Wreck Fatality at 
Owen Sound—Should Lock 

Locomotive Valves, Say Jury.

Brantford Board of Trade Passes 
4 Resolution Which Is Forwarded 

to Officials of Two Lines.
tw 1 -

. --------———
- F. w. Wegenast' of Brampton* haa 
implied to the railway commission for 
.fedress In the nature of commutation 
ticket privileges from Brampton to

OWEN SOUND, June 4.—(Special.)— 
"That Engineer William H. Bcmsklil 
came to his death thru a collision of en
gines 1490 and 828 on the night of May 
29, the cause of such collision being 
unknown to the jury, and tha* the 
yards of the C.P.R. should be better 
lighted and some means of locking the 
valve of locomoUvee when left stand
ing on the tracks should be adopted.’’

The above was the verdict of the jury 
tn the Inquest on the zody of Engineer 
Bousklll, who died In the hospital here 
early Saturday morning following the 
wreck of the passenger train thru the 
collision with the runaway engine.

The most important witnesses called 
were Engineer Griffith and Fireman 
Book of engine 1490, which did the 
damage, end Nigh Turner George Will
iams, who first discovered the locomo
tive as it sped down the yard on its 
way to meet the ill-fated passenger 
train.

Each of these witnesses gave the 
evidence as was reported In the 

previous investigation, both the engl- 
flreman being positive that 

when they left the engine standing on 
the tracks that it was in perfect con
dition as to control.

Williams reiterated hds statement as 
to seeing the runaway locomotive mov
ing off, but it was going so fast that 
after a hundred feet race he gave up 
the chase and hastened to warn the 
operator to hold the passenger train at 
Ghatworth.

County Crown Attorney Armstrong 
and Solicitor Parker for the C.P.R. 
closely questioned the witnesses, but 
thfelr evidence was unshaken.

Conductor E. McCreary, who was on 
the wrecked train, and who carries his 
fractured arm In a sling, also gave evi
dence as to the manner In which the 
fatalities occurred.

Other officiais of the company gave 
evidence as to the technical parts of 
the engine. The jury were only out o 
few moments when the verdictfwas ren
dered as stated above.

Fireman Wilson, Baggageman Stone, 
the tramp, James Bafts, and William 
BouWoc are Improving rapidly and will 
be able to leave the hospital In a 
short time.

Toronto, on the ground that Brampton 
Is discriminated against In favor of 
Oakville.

The application will came up before 
the railway commission at Its next 
meeting in Toronto.

ft Is expected that the city council 
Of Toronto will ask Mr. Fullerton to 
appear before the commission when 

‘this application comes up, in order 
that the city’s side of the matter may 
be properly presented.

Mr. Wegenast’s case will be a test 
for the Town of Brampton. The 
11 of that town as well as the 
of trade will be represented by 

-counsel when the railway commission 
considers the case.

At Wednesday night’s meeting of the 
board of trade the following resolution 
was adopted:

Moved by Mr. J. H. Boulter, second
ed by Mr. W, W. Woods:

That this board of trade, being of the 
opinion that the Issue of commutation 
tickets between this town and the 
City of Toronto, by both the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, would 
be a decided advantage to the town 
and tend towards increasing its popu
lation by encouraging those having 
their business Interests In the city to 
take up their residence here. In this 
way working out to the advantage of 
the railways by increasing the pas
senger traffic between the two places:

Therefore, be It resolved that this 
board of trade petition Bâld railway 
companies, as Is hereby done, praying 
that such tickets be at once issued, 
■and that copies of this resolution be 
forwarded to such officers of said rail
ways as the secretary may deem ad
visable. • .

case

board

seme

neer and

(Signed)
G. L. Williams, president. 
W. C. Young, secretary.

EMIGRATION FROM FRANCE.
F. D. Monk Would Turn the Tide To

ward Canada. .LUMBERMEN SHOULD OWN.
G. G. Mlles Has New Idea In Timber 

Limit Management.
OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 

house went Into supply to-night on es
timates for immigration and F. D. 
Monk criticized the general policy Of 
the government had advocated the Im
position of a head tax to recoup the 
government for the outlay in securing 
new settlers.

Mr. Oliver said that a provision had 
been placed In the act to enable the 
government to impose a head tax If it 
saw fit. This, however, was never 
brought into force because of strenu- 
ious objections.

Mr. Monk also advocated that an 
effort be made to turn the Stream of 
French immigration now directed to- 

-wards the Argentine Republic. Every 
6ne of 17,000 whb" went to Argentina 
last year carried passports showing 
hts record.

Mon. Mr. Lemieux seconded the sug
gestion,- but pointed out that the 
French law was against an immigra
tion propaganda being carried, on in 
that country.

Mr. Monk condemned the minister of 
marine from getting a subsidy from the 
French Government for a steamship 
fine to Canada, when that government 
gave a subsidy to a line to Argentina.

Mr. Monk could not believe that the 
law prevented an active propaganda, 
as Canada paid immigration agents In 
France. If such a law existed, why did 

maintain our immigration agents 
'In France?

Mr. Lemieux contended that emigra
tion from France had never been large. 
Both the present minister and his pre
decessor had made an effort to stimu
late this.

Mr. Monk was inclined to doubt 
this. When Mr. Sifton resigned, Mr. 
Lemleux’s organ in Montreal had at
tacked him, declaring that he was op
posed to French immigration.,

G. G. Miles and J. B. Hay, Liberal 
candidates in West Toronto, held forth 
in the West End Y. M. C. A. Hall last 
night to an audience of about 100.

Dr. McMahon was-chairman and de
clared that the appropriation of the 
succession duties for the university 
was legislation for the classes rather 
than for the masses.

Albert Chamberlain said that altho 
the government could do nothing for 
the - unemployed, a few days later It 
was able to give 410,000 to the Salva
tion Army to assist It In bringing more 
men out here.

Mr. Miles said that had he been In 
the legislature 14 years without bring
ing in a bill under his own name, when 
it came nomination day he would say 
"here goes nobody." He also said that 
the lumber men should reneive the title 
to the timber lands so that they would 
not have to cut all the timber, but 
could let the smaller stuff grow. Were 
they able to do this and then sell the 
land afterwards, the price of lumber 
and building would be much less.

J. B. Hay reiterated his support of 
the Beck power policy, and so on.

Brief addresses were also given by 
J. F. M. Stewart and Mr. Roes.

Goodby Doggie.
"Down and out" was the charge 

against a brown and white fox terrier 
found by P. C. Sockett at the corner 
of King and Yonge-streets Jast night.

A ride in the patrol wagon to the 
Agnes-street station, where It passed 
peacefully away in the lethal cham
ber, was the closing chapter of the 
animal’s life etory.
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HAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
,

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-etreet, To. 

ronto. Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Ground Rice, 
In Packets; Whiteman’s Klub Mint 
Sauce; Buttercup Toffee, etc.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
DANIEL STONE, Funeral Director 

and upbalmer, has removed to Si 
West Btoor-street Phone North

FLORISTS.
NEAL - Headquarter* tor floral 

wreaths, «71 Queen W. Phone CsoL 
lege 17».

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertiser*. JUI 
confer a favor upon this paper Ifare es sssvsrtrBj
riMJ; rs.u‘ *k
newspaper and themselves.

6" Par
llsstoi
excel! 
1 at t

World subeeriber* and Intending 
advertisers mgy transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick 
streets. Telephone 046.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL 1
!, COl

LANCE SERVICE; fitted w" 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, *» 
Cpllege-street. Phone C. NO.

BATES A DODDS. Private Ambulance.
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 
Queen w7. Phone Park 81.

THE J. a. HUMPHREY * SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service. 4<5 SUSS 
street TeL North «40. Branch 
office at station. «6 Queen 
Phone Main 1414,

■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

S8.SS le $d.00 per day. Aaerkes plea ed7

one, $ 
of Par

devotl

*684.

AFRAID THEBE WON’T BE 
ENOUGH SEATS IN GIBS

on

BiBOATS soloj
FURNACES.

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about instal 
lng a furnace In your house 
Cheapest rates and best tn 
used, 871 Tonge-street.
Main 2854.

iy-
How about that new boat or launch 

that you are going to get for this sea
son? Hare you asked the Jutten Boat 
*-Launch Works of Hamilton tor a 
catalogue and prices 7

C.
Phone miIf New Order Is Enforced—Rev. 

Thos. Celling Conference 
President

136
GROCERS.

Jf. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4ML 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH A SON. 104 Queen W. 

Main 1708. 1

/
Inters. John H. Mott advocated-a min
imum salary of $1000, with an allow
ance of $100 for a horse and a free 
house. On motion of Thomas S. Mor
ris end C. P. McGregor, it was decided 
to appoint a missionary committee to 
spread the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment thruout the conference. W. J. 
Waugh gave notice of motion to change 
the system of assessment for the su
perannuation fund so as to make It a 
straight tax on the congregations on 
the salary paid to the minister.

The following officers were elected; 
Seneca Jones, Hamilton, president: R,
E. Brown, Woodstock, vice-president; 
Thomas S. Morris, Hamilton, secretary- 
treasurer; executive committee, J. B. 
Reynolds, Guelph; E. A. Moore, Wlor- 
ton; W. J. Robertson, LL.B., St. Cath
arines; W. R. Steele. Guelph; W. J, 
Waugh, Hamilton; F. E. R. Bollert, 
Guelph.

The following ministers were perman
ently superannuated: Rev. Austin Pot
ter, Smith ville; Rev. Joseph M. Hagar, 
St. George, and Rev. Christopher Cook- 
man, Kelvin. Those temporarily sup
erannuated were: Rev, J. G. Scott, 
Rev. R. B. Rowe, Rev. J. D. Kestle, 
Rev. B. B. Stephenson. Rev. W. W, 
Sparling, Rev. W. E. Tneleaven, Rev, 
Mr. MteLaughlan, Rev. J. W. Sender- 
sen. Rev. Marley C. Peart, Rev. A. C. 
Wilson and Rev. R. T. Amy. Rev. E.
E. Woolley was granted letters of 
standing.

Wanted—Painting and paper hanging. 
Prices to suit everybody. R. Campbell, 
407 York-street, Hamilton. -

NO-AL pure food flavors are the best, • 
Saves 80 per cent, of your food flavor-- v 
ings. Our repreeentltlve will call and 
show them.

BUTCHERS.
the Ontario Market. 4» Queen

W., John Goebel. College 80L
7 ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

*• M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. MS 
Tonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main MSL

BOARDING STABLE.
N R. BAKIN, V. S.. Private Boarding 

Stable; ' beet accommodation; 6$ 
Sussex-avenue (rear). TeL College 
885».

clear
F

»; A.
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HAMILTON, June 4.—(Special:)—If 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board passes the new regulation pro
hibiting passengers from riding on the 
tront seats of street cars the aider- 
men fear that it will cut down the 
present accommodation, and at the 
finance committee this evening they 
instructed the city solicitor to ask 
the board to issue on order compelling 
the Hamilton Street Railway to put op 
more cars If the regulation Is passed. 
An issue of $100,000 4 per cent bonds 
were sold to Wood, Gundy & Co., To
ronto. at 92.612. This is almost t^o 
points better than slfilar bonds sold 
for last year. John Billings was re
appointed to the hospital board. The 
coriimittee complained because the 
board of works was getting rid of its 
appropriation too quickly, and the 
council will be asked to put a check 
on the board’s expenditure. At the 
request of the board of education de
bentures will be Issued for $76,000 for 
a technical school. The coal mer
chants were given a grant of $50 to 
help entertain the Coal Merchants' As
sociation, which will meet here next 
Wednesday and Thursday. The Board 
of Trade will be asked to investigate 
a complaint made by Aid. Dickson 
that the railway* discriminated 
against Hamilton and In favor of To
ronto with reference to granting ex
cursion rates for parties of ten.

Won’t Help Battlefields.
The county fathers this afternoon re

fused to make a grant to the Quebec 
battlefields funds. They loosened the 
purse strings to other Institutions as 
follows: $400 to the Waterdown and 
Dundas High Schools; $100 to the 
Home of the Friendless; $160 to the 
77th Regiment; $300 to St. Peter’s In
firmary; $400 to the House of Provi
dence; $60 to jtie Salvation Army Ree

fer the Stony Creek 
monument; $25 to the South and North 
Wentworth Farmers’ Institutes.

The Hamilton students were defeat
ed this afternoon by the Niagara Falls 
Yankees by a score of, 10 to 8. Glea
son was in the box for the locals and 
he was easy picking for the visitors, 
who found him for 1# hits. He did 
not get the best of support, 5 errors 
being chalked up against" TSW'tetfm- 
mates. Glanelli, the little southpaw.1 
released by London, pitched 
game for the visitors, allowing only 
two hits. His team gave him brilliant 
support, making only one error. Score 
by innings;
Niagara Falls.1 0 0 1 4 1 3 0 0—10 14 1 
Hamilton .

Batteries:
Gleason and Derohn.

The Aquatic carnival held this even
ing by the sergeants and bands of 
the 13th and 91st Regiments was a’ 
gi eat success. The Macassa, Modjeska 
and Turbinia were all crowded, and 
about 1000 were left at the docks.

Still Hammering the Clause.
This evening the Hamilton Metho

dist conference passed the resolution 
adopted last night by the Daymen’s 
Association condemning the three- 
fifths clause. It was agreed to ad
journ the conference Saturday after
noon Until 2 o’clock Monday to give 
the delegates a chance to vote on 
Monday. There was a lively contest 
for the position of president, the race 
being between Rev. Thomas Colling, 
Port Elgin and Rev. W. J. Smith, 
Guelph. Mr. Colling was elected on 
the fourth ballot. Other officers elect
ed were: Rev. A. J. Irwin, Tara, 
secretary; Rev. A. E. Lavellfc, Ni
agara Falls, statistical secretary; 
Rev. A. I. Terry, Southampton, assist
ant secretary; Rev. C. T. Bennett, 
Milton, assistant secretary. There are 
over 400 delegates in attendance. Rev. 
Dr. Carmen presided to-day, and at 
the missionary session this evening 
addresses were delivered by Rev. J. 
E. Hughson, Lethbridge, and N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., Toronto.

Ernest Jaggard, 71 Cathcart-street, 
had a finger taken off at T. Wright & 
Co.’s factory this afternoon.

Board" of Education.
The board of education this even

ing appointed a committee to weed 
out Incompetent teachers. The action 
was taken at the request of Dr. Carr, 
who charged that Inspector Ballard’s 
report showed that there was a large 
number of Incompetent teachers. The 
committee' was given full power to act 
and will report at the July meeting. 
It was Intimated that many of the 
teachers would be asked for their re
signations. The schools will close on 
Friday, June 26 and open again on 
Sept. 1. A chlldrenSs concert’ In aid 
of the Quebec battlefield fund will be 
held at the Collegiate Institute on 
June 19. Three new teachers will be 
engaged for the collegiate, one for 
classics, one for moderns, and a third 
for science. A committee was appoint
ed to arrange for the teachers who 
wont to visit England.

It Is claimed that the Cataract Power 
Company, now that the agitation Is on 
for signing a contract with the Hydro- 
Electrle Commission, Is not Insisting 
upon customers taking power under the 

rates, whl'Sh provide for a mini- 
monthly charge of $1. There is

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

I* East King-street. Trading 
Hardware House.

Q. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware. 808 Queen W. Rhone Main

ch
tion had

in
a Roche 
ad been

1880.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 

may stove made tn Canada. 886 
Bast Queen-st. Phone Main 6151 

HERBALISTS.
ALVBH'S RESTORATIVE HERB. 

Catarrh Cure, Nerve and Blood 
Tonic. Cream Ointment Cure 
varicose veins, varicocele. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B T. SANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits.. 628 and 
626 Tonge-street Phone North 1*2. 
Special attention to mall orders. 
Send tor price list,

LIVE BIRDS*
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 1« Queeen-st 

west Main 49».

to
In Parie. 1 
now have 
thrir morBUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- 
. PANT, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 

tor everything required to do ma- 
eoncrete and excavation

;e a

to
,x the•oery,

work. nrrllton.i 
r. Vern 
wKh iCARPENTER.

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Verandahs, jobbing and 
gtalr-bu!!dlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-etreet, 
Toronto. Ont.

HELP WANTED. *
~ keep away"fromXf ACHTNISTa - 1 

JXl Toronto: strike on. Wfed

(Salesmen wanted for "Aîtto-
® spray"; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt “tr.

west Main «roe.
PICTURE FRAMING 

JT. W. GEDDES. 4SI Spadlna—Open 
evenings. Phone College 606.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.L LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night 
fasts.

' ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelaide-street Weet Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 C rawford -street-
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" in
stalled artti repaired. The West 
Electric Co., 766 Bathurst-street. 
Phone College 4089,

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr., 768 Tonga, Just 

below Bloor. N. 8470. You wire 
tor me and Til wire for you.

Chi

to sell high-class nursery stock, 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and frult-gsewer were never In bet
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars 
Stone A Wellington, Toronto. Ont. M6

While

best twenty-five cent break- 
dinners and suppers. Nos. 

8$ to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlcbrnond-etrisei Nos. 8* to 66< 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Tonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

WALL 
MOSAICS 1

AND MARBLE.
Designs. H. M. Robinson & Co., 8 
Albert Street. Phone Main 6198.

Juet U

SITUATIONS WANTED.
JP

T1XPERIBNCED HORSEMAN, ENG- 
A-4 llsh, wants position as coachman or 
groom. Box 69, World.

AND FLOOR TILES.
IN .CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

Estimates and

246
The New Arlington.

Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 8462. ed

Skedden Sc Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

ed7
LÔNDOI 

fluent!ni w 
Of Jersey, 
several pre 
termers h 
movement 
suffrage ti

TENDERS.Terms $1.60. Geo.

HOTELS.mENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
-L the undersigned for the sale of the 
lands, goods, chattels, franchises and 
charter of the Equitable Gas Company of 
Brampton, until 12 o’clock noon on Wed
nesday, the 10th day of June, 1908; 10 per 
cent, of the purchase price must accom
pany each tender. rThe highest or any bid 
not necessarily accepted. The Imperial 
Trusts Company of Canada. Corley, Price 
& Price, their Solicitors. 3613

HOUSES TO RENT.
D°ïss?&æ%a°spœ^
lilxon Taylor. Proprietor.
/XIBSON HOUSE QuBEN-OBORQK. 
(J Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty *nd two per day; special week, 
ly rates.
-rrOTBL ÀlNDOMB. YONOB AND
fl Wilton; central: electric light steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
tt-ormann house. r QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne.. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

VI" cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
iU- Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $1 
per day: Centrally located. -

A FOE TO LIQUOR. Toronto General Truste Corporation’s 
List.

George Glbbard Won’t Sell It In Hie 
Drug Stores.

George E. Glbbard, the Liberal can
didate for South Toronto, was asked, 
by a number of his audience at St. 
George’s Hall last night If he carried 
his principles regarding the sale of 
liquors into his drug stores, and re
plied "that be thought so strongly on 
the matter that he was ready to 
a stand against the sale • in 
stores."

The" inquisitive one was not satis
fied, however, and the candidate went

cue Home; «QK-McCAUL STREET, NINE ROOMS 
to'-'»-' end all conveniences; immediate 
posseeaiqn.

«60K—BATHURST STREET, SEVEN 
TPA/V rooms, bath, gas and furnace.

’ Mrs. An 
Thamesvil 
$18.000 for 
against W 
ville, who 
JOan Cltnl 
graduated 
pltad, Cha 

•tkmeymood 
California.

The cou 
when the

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

A UTOMOBILE, PACKARD TOURING 
xi. car, seats five, newly painted and 
overhauled, In first-class condition; full 
equipment John Hallam, Ill Front-Street

- 567

®1 7-KING ST. EAST, SIX RodMS 
to A I and conveniences. ■’ »' '•

mHE TORONTO GENERAL 
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-street. ed7make

feuch East.
a fine

LOST OR FOUND, FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
T OST—LADY’S GOLD WATCH, ÔFEN 
-LJ face, monogram leather fob. Finder 
communicate with No. 103 Jameson-ave- 
nue.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. JARVIS STREET, SOLID BRICK, 
choice situation, convenient to 

cars, all conveniences, 7 commodious 
bedrooms, 2 sitting-rooms, large dining 
room. 2 baths and 2 w.c.’s, hot water 
heating, first-class furnace. Terms easy; 
Immediate possession; now re.decorating. 
N. Cooke. 72 Grenville-street:

627on:
R.H.E. "Six years ago I decided that no 11-

coun-
ry\HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day 
Session begins in October. T«

quor should be. sold over the 
ters of any drug store owned by mé, 
with one exception, that one being in 
a local option town, where it had to 
be kept; but, my friend, If you drink 
ail the liquor sold over that counter 
In a month you would not be intoxi
cated."

T. C. Robinette said In the course of 
his address “that it was no great feat 
for Whitney to take hold of and run 
Ontario. It’s' simply running a going 
concern.” He alluded to the fact that 
to Sir Oliver Mowat was due, In a 
measure, the big surplus of the 
emment, for he 
square miles of territory. Including the 
vast timber limits, to this province.

The trend of public opinion was to
ward short periods of government by 
one party. The city council changes 
every year and It was a pretty good 
mayor who could hold that chair for 
more than a cauple of years.

George W. Dower presided and Dr. 
McMann and L. V. McBrady delivered 
short addresses.

Mr. and 
Frutih-driv 
Lugsdln H 
Atlantic C 
delphia.

.0 00120000—3 2 6 
Glanelli and McCabe;

and night 
el. Main 861

ROOMS FOR RENT.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE."SWING EDWARD APARTMENTS — 

IV Five-roomed housekeeping apart
ments. Apply 192 Jarvls-etreet. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES Mt.TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

-L Company — Furniture and pianos 
packed and stored by ex- 

Satlsfactlon guar- 
429 Spadlna-

4S6
Bristol, 
Mrs. D.moved,

perlenced workmen, 
anteed. Charges moderate, 
avenue. Phone College 607.

rTTE SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
VV terms—Call and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver. edT

81THE partnership hither* existing between H. 
* H. Hitting» and F. Asa Hall baa this day been 
dissolved by mutual ■ -‘C. F.' Pi

Pa., and 
the home1 
Park, Tor

Mrs. A|

consent.
H. H. Hastings. 
F. Asa Hall.

rxTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest 
liable firm. Lester Storage 
849 Spadlna-avenue.

and moet re- 
and Cartage.Dated June 1st, 1908gov-

had added 144,000
$61

forSNAPS IN GASOLENE LAINCHES MEDICAL. have
JohnART.■TILL CONTINUES.

$50 000 worth yet to dispose of In 
and second-hand.

Our stock Is being rapidly reduced, 
but not fast enough to suit us. They 
must go. All Launches equipped with 
newest and most tp-to-date engines. 
All second-hand Launches are In A1 
condition. Now Is the time to buy. 
Special discounts for cash. Call and 
see us.

CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 148 Deffcrln St.$ Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York Sts., Toronto.

T lR- SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
X-J ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders m*n 
and women. 86$ Bathurst-street. near

T W. I* FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U. c-Paintlng. Rooms 84 West King- 
street. Toronto

Mr. and 
Mise Cor 
Naübetm,

new
edlB’.oor.

idlyTXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
xJ of men. 81 Carlton-etreet. tHOUSE MOVING. The

Helen Mt 
and Mrs. 
end Dr. 1

OUSE MOVINO AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-etreet.H SUMMER RESORTS.A Week-End Outing

can be had at moderate coat If you 
take advantage of the reduced rates 
offered ' by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for Saturday to Monday trips. 
Return tickets will be issued at sin
gle fare with ten cents added, to many 
pointa In .Ontario, good going Satur
day or Sunday, returning any tValn 
Monday.

ed7
CJUMMER RESORTS—ALSO PERMA- 

nent city rooms, to let; two hundred 
to choose from. The Big Cities Realty A 
Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street, 
Toronto.

CanonCHARTERED accountants. tor
T71D WARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
Hi ^Chartered Accountants, 89 King-at 135 Mr. end

"YfUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK, 
111- furnished, five rooms, • verandah, 
close to C.N.R. station, 876 for 
Box 66, World.

est daug 
John Pi 
The mai
July.

EIGHT DROWN.
season.

Full information at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ed?River Drivers Perish In Shooting 
Rapids—Four Other Fatalities.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 4.— 
(Special.)—A large number of stream 
drivers arrived from the headquarters 
of the St. John River last night, bring
ing news that eight men employed on- 
the Cushing Company’s drive had been 
drowned by the breaking of a bateau 
while they were shooting the rapids. 
Only two bodies were recovered.

Roes stream drivers who came down 
from headwaters of St. John last night 
report that four other men lost their 
lives by drowning on the Upper St. 
John.

As yet 'the remains of Reuben 
Thomas, who was drowned about two 
weeks ago on one of the drives, has 
not been recovered, alto his brother 
has been searching steadily ever since 
for the remains.

a T FRED W. FLBTTS PRE SCRIP- 
/V tion Drug Store, 602 Queen Weet. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

LEGAL CARD». Ex-Maj 
hi* daug] 
the city 
country, 
the Cana 
expect» d 
at Livers

Announ 
of the ad 
of WilfrlJ 
the etaff 
who hae 
Miss Hal 
Mass.

A Caution From Labor Council.
OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 

National Trades Council of Ottawa 
met tjO-nlght and passe dthe following 
report of Its executive committee:

"The attention of your committee 
having been called to the danger of 
women, with no experience or training, 
being ofter Inadvisedly engaged In 
cases of confinement, your committee 
would recommend that a communica
tion be "forwarded to the secretary oif 
the Ottawa Medical Council, asking 
that they would direct public attention 
and advise against such practice.

"A communication coming from the 
medical authorities would have much 
weight In Influencing those who, thru 
stress of circumstances, may have oc
casion to aval 1 themselves of this 
cheap assistance and thus endanger 
the lives of their loved ones."

Stock Was Manipulated.
NEW YORK. June 4.—Jacob H. 

Schiff, senior member of the firm of 
Kohn Loeb & Co., wai a witness to
day in a suit begun by Minnie Weller 
and Emmanuel Weller against E. J. 
Berwlnd, Thomas F. Ryan, August 
Belmont and H. H. Vreelaiid. 
plaintiffs seek to recover $800 which 
they invested In stock of the Metropol
itan Street Railroad and which they 
say depreciated In value thru the man
ipulations of the stock by the defend
ants.

MONEY TO LOAN.
edl

DRIVATE FUNDS AT . LOWEST 
JT rates on city property and York
County farm». Locke * u>., 17 Victoria.

riUBRT. BYRE AND WALLAUE- 
V Barrister», * Quein Beat. Toronto :

!edledl
TJIRAÎ1K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. - 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
BtreeC Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

tTTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you. it you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terrai, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower# 
Agency. Limited, 1U Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

8044.
I*TAMMS BAtRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan. I Lord ai 

ed Havei 
lency gav

POSTLETHW AITB, REAL Es
tate. loans, tire insurance 66 Vic

toria -street. Phone M. $771
wv

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
i.PRINTING. Tj'LECTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHT 

Vj piano; suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where electric cur
rent Is convenient: has nickel-in-the-slot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand in the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should Investigate this.

"DILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
D envelopes, or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELP. 45 
Queen West.

The case against Frank Law was yes
terday traversed to the September ses
sions. ed

Call or write. 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-sti'ti.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.new

mum
little speculation as to what would 
happen if the City council decided 
against competition.

Dundas Was Seized.
A warrant to seize the Town of Dun- 

das was placed in the hands of Sheriff 
Middleton this morning because the 
town failed to put up $3310 damages 
awarded to the family of the late Jos
eph Sutton. A hurry-up call was Is
sued to the council, and a special ses
sion was held this afternoon when the 
money waa put up.

An attempt is being mode on behalf 
ot Frank Howe to wrest the refresh
ment privileges ait the Hamilton Jockey 
Club out of the hands of Thomas and 
James Crooks.

ed7
CMITH A JQHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

TtOR SALE — ACETYLENE (SICHB)
A pas machine. Apply Flddes & Ho
garth, 122 King-street East.

-E—A NUMBER OF LARGE, 
vats, capacity about five hun- % 

dred gallons, suitable for cistern. Gunn’s 
Packing House. West Toronto.

t
The

56
BUSINESS CHANCES. POR

J- ro------- -— -------------------------- -—.— ___ ____ —.
"CURST-CLASS P.ROKER TO HANDLE 
A a high-grade Cobalt proposition. For 
Infoimation address J. G. Russell, 1520 
Rockefeller Building, Cleveland. O.

«•

451 COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
\J «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
ell druggists.

Pacific Coagt Excursions.
Dally until Sept. 16, round trip tick

ets to British Columbia, Pacific Coast 
end California points will be on sale 
at C. P. R. ticket offices at reduced 
summer rates, from $87.60 up. 
choice of routes, by Canadian and U. 
S. lines, with liberal stop-over privi
leges.

aROOFING.
■

4<300 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free. Bi

cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.
n alvanized iron skylights,
tl metal oelllngs. cornices, etc. Doug
las Broa. 124 Adelaide-street West edWide ed

ML1 1 1 . J3

ADVERTISEMENT WRITERS.Methodist Conference.
At the Laymen's Association of the

Hamilton Methodist Conference this Do Blands Manie Srras, only eighty 
morning Rev. Dr. Scanlon comptoined 0d« battle* left, at Fifty'Cents * bottle_, 
of the poor salaries paid to rural min- te done

234 : BUSINESS PERSONALS.
T WRITE ADS. THREE YEARS’ KX- 
A perlence writing for departmental 
«tore. H. T. MacDonald. 32 Alexander* 
RffeeL

TlfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST
McGllf streeL^® read“: naver fa»» 76ed7t. At Mickle’s. ed7

- Hamilton 
Happening*

;
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"The Factory Behind the Store.”
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mm. W/A

Our $6.50 
Suit Case
Is the best value we know, made 
of heavy grain leather, two steel 
frames, brass lock and bolts, shirt 
pockets, cloth-lined, infcide strkps 
and two outside straps all around. 
Colors, brown or olive. If you 
want «I light, durable, good-look
ing Suit Case, don‘t overlook this 
one.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.'

East & Co.
LIMITED

300 Yonge Stree* ■
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AT THE THEATRESWOMAN As She Appears for
• the Public Eye In
• the News of the Day

i

Budweiser1
The current offering, “A Runaway 

CUrl," as presented toy the Imperial 
Opera Company at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, le replete with many Innova
tions and novelties which «conspire to 
bring the musical comedy up to the 
present day. The Interpolated ballad,
‘ To-night,” by Zaxdo, as sung by Harry 
Girard In the second act, Is one of the 
most popular, while the shadow dance, 
as executed by Mias Adelaide Manola 
anti Clarence Harvey In their "Picka
ninny’’ number, gives the play a mod
em flavor.

The management announces for next 
week, beginning Monday evening, with 
the usual Thursday and Saturday popu
lar-priced matinees, an elaborate re
vival of "The Geisha” one of the first, 
and, tut the same time, most popular, 
comic operas to be produced by the 
Daly company. If enjoyed a run of 
more than one thousand performances 
In London, and was played for two 
hundred nigtrte at Daly's Theatre, New 
York.

By far the beet acroba tic act that has 
been seen in Toronto in many a day Is 
this week presented absolutely free of 
charge at Haitian's Point, where the 
mikado’s own troupe Is giving an ex
hibition of gymnastics as given by 
them at the royal court In Tokio. Their 
.performance lasts for over an hour. The 
Royal Gorge, which takes the place of 
the Dlp-the-Dips, Is quite the most 
popular amusement device ever con
structed in Toronto.

Among the companies this season to 
occupy a high piece in public favor is 
Phil Sheridan’s Big City Sports Com
pany, which Is hilled to appear at the 
Gayety Theatre next week. The extra 
bill they promise demands attention on 
the part of all lovers of extravaganza 
and vaudeville.

There is no sign of a lessening of 
public Interest in the story of that 
quaint little country girl of Indiana,
“Sis Hopkins," who has been before 
the public, for eight full seasons and 
is now retelling her story for the 
ninth time. Miss Rose Melville, the 
originator of the character, is still 
playing the title role and this season 
Is surrounded by a stronger company 
than she has ever had to second her 
efforts. The last matinee' of the sea
son at the Grand will be given on I Rev. J. *R. Real of Western Church, 
Saturday. Napanee, to Queen-street Church,

— — , Lindsay.
Since Mr. Greet first began his open Rev. Leonard Phelps of Queen-street 

aiv plays at Oxford University over Church, Lindsay, to Stirling.
20 years ago, the charm and delight of Rev. G. W. Clarke, B.A., of Stirling, 
bis unique performances have been to Port Hope.
experienced by admiring audiences all Rev, G. W. Henderson of Port Hope 
over Great Britain and the United to Charlotte-street Church,: Peterboro. 
States. This Is his fifth year at the Rev. C. M. Manning of Charlotte- 
University of Toronto, where a de- street Church, Peterboro,to take charge 
lightful entourage under the beaiiti- of a new church there, 
ful elm tree in the dean's garden Is. Rev. Thomas Brown of Oak wood, to 
afforded. In the event of rain the Hilton.
new Convocation Hall will be an ex- Rev. E. Farnsworth of Yarker, to 
eeMent auditorium. The perform- Smithfleld.
ancès begin on Wednesday evening Rev. J. R. Butler of Courttce, to
next with "The Tempest,” followed Wooler. ,
by “Two Gentlemen of Verona” on Rev. R. H. Lettch of Belleville West,
Thursday afternoon and “Midsummer to Port Perry. • •
Night’s Dream” on Thursday evening. Rev. R. Allan of Enterprise, to
On Friday evening “The Merry Wives Brooklln.
of Windsor” will be a novelty. On Rev. S. T. Tucker, B.A., of Beaver-
Saturday afternoon “As You Like It,” ton, to Greenwood. . 
with Miss Irene Rooke as Rasallnd • Rev. Wesley Elliot* of Hastings, to
and Milton Roetner as Orlanda, will ’Oakwood. „ „„
be presented, the engagement con- Rev-Dr.Marvin of Bethany,to Cavan,
eluding on Saturday evening with Rev. S. Crookskanks of. Norham, to
"Twelfth Night." Warsaw. * -

The sale of seats begins at Tyrrell’s Rev. Charles Adams of Brooklln, to
bookstore on Saturday morning. Bethany. to

. Rev. A. J. Strike of Deseronto, to
At Boadway Hall last night the Campbellford. 

sailor and college groups of the big Rev. G. H. Copeland of Campbell- 
musical extravaganza of college life, ford, to Deseronto.
"Professor Napoleon,” held their re- Rev. Joseph Barnes of Ameliasburg,
hearsal. and showed good progress In to South Darlington. ___
their parts. There are about'40 of the; Rev. J. F. Mears, on the superannu- 
sailors, and over 100 In the college, ated list last year, réjoins the active 
group, and all are working hard for jist, to take charge of the Wei 
the success of the great benefit enter- Circuit, 
talnment. This big spectacle will be 
presented at the Princess Theatre In 
a couple of weeks, under the auspices 
of the Ladles' Auxiliary Board of the 
Toronto Western Hospital, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to their” building 
fund. Over 700 people are participat
ing In the production.

SPECIALTIES.
, 10 Sarah-etreet, To.
;r of Standard Brand 
?as and Ground Rice 
Vhiteman’s Klub Mini 
cup Toffee, etc.
. DIRECTOR.
B, Funeral Director 
r, has removed to si 
treat. Phono North !

JRISTS.
carters (Or floral 
lueen W. Phone Cok

Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

t Methodists Plan to Emulate Pres
byterians in Regard to Mis

sion Appointments.

McAll Mission Musicale,
1

The Parkdele Auxiliary of the Mc- 
All Mission are to be congratulated on 
the excellence of the program ren-
dered at their "musicale ' held at the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. s. J. 
Moore, comer of Jameson-a vende and 
King-street. The evening was a per
fect one, and the attendance of about 
200 of Parkdale's music lovers was an 
Inspiration. Rev. W. H. Htocks led 
the devotions, assisted by ReC* Bepi- 
ard Bryan. An artistically executed 
piano solo was given by MISs Maud 
Dowsley. Miss May Perry with hot 
usual grace and sweetness won Tier 
audience in her very first number. 
Donald C. MacGregor. Toronto’s favor
ite baritone, fairly captivated the aud
ience, and Horace Davis sang "The 
Good Shepherd," which wae very much 
appreciated. Bernard Rickman has a 
rich, clear dramatic tenor voice. Mrs. 
Edward Faulds was the accompanist. 
Rev. A. Logan Geggle gave a short 
address on "What the McAll Mission 
Is doing to evangelize the people of 
France.” Mrs. A. C. Rutherford told 
<ff the change the Canadian Associa
tion had made In the support of the 
work In France, from Rochefort and 
La Rochelle, provincial towns, which 
bad been their special cars for 22 
years, to Grenelle and Javel, stations 
In Paris. Members visiting Paris would 
now have an opportunity to see where 
their money is being expended, and 
take a more Intelligent Interest In the 
work. Eleven new members were 
added to the auxiliary. The receipts 
at the meeting totaled over *30. Mrs. 
Hamilton,president, occupied the chair. 
Rev. Vernon Coweert closed the meet
ing with prayer.

1
PARKLES with life. It 

has a brilliant glow—is 
full of solid nutriment-

S
June 4.—Rev. R. Mo- iLINDSAY, . ■■PUPe

Culloch of Omemee was elected.prpei- 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference 

He received 102. votes
dent
this mqrnlng. 
out of 177 cast. Rev. B. Greatrix of 
Port Perry came second with 60.

Rev. J. G. Lewis of Plcton was elect
ed secretary, also getting 102 votes out

-A and inviting to thesnappy 
palate—the combined soul of 
malt and hops—the cream of 
die harvest fields—the health

.4
RACES.
rGHES about install., 
pe In your house, 
ks and beat material 
onge-street. Phone

pCERS.

•il
l

1 of 177 votes cast.
Rev, Dr. Reynor, spotting for Vlc- 

ajruiounoed that there
•yyi- V V .

»*.• • • •Ve ll-1 toria College, 
were plane to preparation for a cottage 
library In connection with that Insti
tution as well as other changes made 
necessary because of over-crowding.

Dr. Graham, secretary of the deart- 
ment of education. In asking for *44,000 
for tthia year, said he had In vlerw a 
plain to reduce the expense of educating 
the young men about to enter the min
istry while It would in turn enable 
them to gain valuable experience. He 
hoped to got mission fields for them for 
at least five months every summer, 
much the same as t>he Presbyterian 
Church is doing now.

“Give the young men work to do and 
pay them for it,” said he.

Dr. J. J. Hare’s report for the Whit
by Ladles’ College Is optimistic to tone. 
The revenues of that institution had 
been *42,000 for the year, an increase of 
over *2000.
The stationing committee decided on 

the following transfers:
Rev. Dr. Bishop of Cambridge-street 

Church, Lindsay, goes to Bridge-street 
Church, Belleville, and Rev. J. P. Wil
son of that church comes to Cambrlge- 
street Church.

Rev. B. Greatrix of Port Perry goes 
to Belleville West.

Rev. G. W. McCall, B.A., of Welling
ton, to Trinity Church, Napanee.

Rev.W. H. Elmsley of Trinity Church, 
Napanee, to Western Church# Napa-

QUEEN AND 1
Phone Main 4686.

D FURNACES.
>N. 10* Quean W. bringing home beer.j :1

DWARE.
HARDWARE CO, 

tog-street. Leading
i, cutlery and hard- 1 

sen W. Phone Main

*

a--—— KSy> j

£904 centuries since he ceased to write, 
but when shall he cease to be read?

He grasped all things. He saw into the 
prefeundeet depths of human nature. 
Thoughts illimitable were at the point 
of his pen. ^

His personages live and move as if they 
had just come from the hand of a creator.

He was not a man of one idea, but part 
of the intense life of flesh and blood that 
seethed «round him. Exuberant vitality 
of «"fad, body and soul was his supreme 
characteristic.

Personally he was a handsome, well- 
shaped man, of a merry temperament, 
abounding in energy and overflowing with 
health.

His favorite eating place in London was 
the celebrated Falcon tavern. Here 
like Ben Johnson, Marlowe, Ford, Fletcher, 
Herrick, Raleigh, etc., met him daily.

These literary giants of the heroic Eliza
bethan age were in the habit of discussing 
the burning topics of their time (which 
in;M«d the colonization of America) over 
foaming tankards of bow.

7>VB REPAIRS FOR 
itie In Canada. $86 
. Phone Main 6*0. 
3ALISTS.
TORATIVB HERB. I 
, Nerve and Blood

Cura I 
Alver,

■ >z 1

Im Ointment 
s, varicocele.
, Toronto.

DEALERS. 
i (successor to J. 8. 
< and Spirits. 62* and 
et. Phone North 1*1. 
-Ion to mall orders,

<
/

)
j* V X , \

J iComing Events. ylist.
BIRDS.
>RB. 109 Queeen-st Parkdaio W.C.T.U. will meet this af

ternoon at 3 o’clock In Parkdele Me
thodist Church (comer King-street and 
Dumn-avenue). All ladles Interested In 
temperance reform cordially invited.

1

6161. Ladles' One-Piece 
Corset Cover.

E FRAMING
431 Spadlna—Open 

bn, Colic ere 600. 
AURANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 
[jnters, open day and 
ketity-flve cent break- 

and suppers. Nos. 
Queen-street, through 
Street Nos s* to 66. 

AND CIGARS.
D. Wholesale and Re. 
1st, 128 Tonga-street.

FLOOR TILES.
ERAMIC, VITREOUS 
k,E. Estimates and 

Robinson & Co., 8 
Phone Main 6136.

*

Cut in sizes 82 to 44 Inches bust mea
sure. The' 36-inch size will require 1 1-8 
yards of 36-lnch material. The prin
cess gowns and fitted body waists re
quire corset covers with no surplus 
fulness at the waistline. The design 
sketched is something entirely new Jn 
this line. It Is In one piece, and be
ing somewhat circular In shape, is 
quite full In the upper part of the front, 
and absolutely without fulness at the 
waist. A shaped peplum holds it well 
in place. Nainsook, lawn and batiste 
are all used In the making of fine un- 
dearwear. ... .

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
ten cents in silver.

° Who Can 7 ell l
n

Editor World: Please state to your 
daily paper if there are any hospitals 
to Ontario or the Northwest to which It 
Just takes two years to train for a 
Burse. A Reader,

Kelso, June 1..1968.

#
i Bottled Only at the

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY 
SL Louis, Mo.

X

Opposed to Suffrage. V
Coked or with Crown C«j>»

LONDON, June 4.—A number of in
fluential women, Including the Countess 
of Jersey, Mrs. Humphry Ward and 
several prominent writers and social re
fermera have started an organized 
movement to oppose the granting of the 
suffrage to women.

B. H. HOWARD at CO„ 

i Distributors 
TORONTO, ONT.

I

TO RENT. Bo Sure arid 8tate Size 
Required !Trusts Corporation's 

List. Sues for $10,000.
Pattern Department

Toronto World

[tREET, NINE ROOMS 
[nvenlences; Immediate

I
Mrs. Anna T. Buller, a widow of 

Thames ville, has Issued a writ for 
*19,000 for alleged breach of promise 
against Walter R.Ferguson of Thames- 
vllle, who was married last fall to Miss 
Jean Cline of Port Huron, Mich, a 
graduated nurse of St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, Chatham, and they have been 
honeymooning thruout the winter In 
California.

The couple veturned the other day, 
when the wrir'tol

r STREET, SEVEN 
i, gas and furnace.

1
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Fund.
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hg-rooms, large dining 
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AND ANDREW ROBSON
IN ALIOS* SIT- BY - THE - FIRS.

POINT
SENSATION OF THi CITY

place 6n’Wednesday, June 3 and was a 
very happy event. There were upwards 
of 75 guests present and the bride* was 
the recipient of many beautiful and
useful presents. __

The bride looked very sweet in a 
eewn of lace over white taffeta sHk. 
veil and orange blossoms and carried a

Miss Flor-

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Copping of 
6c util-drive, Rosedale, and Mrs. Charles 
Lugsdln have returned from a visit to 
Atlantic City, New Jersey and Phila
delphia.

Wasn’t the Lowest Tenderer for 
Supply of Militia Dept. Machines, 

But That Wasn’t Necessary,

MIKADO’S JAPS
100-0,THER FEATURES-Ido

SACRED CONCERTS 
SUNDAY BANC

FssrceM.. œ

to close out. At Mtc hlp’i.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MacKinnon of 
Bristol, England, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. MacKinnon at "Netheirby," 
*1 Dunbar-road, Rosedale.

C. F. Frayer, C.E.M.E., of Altoona. 
Pa., and Mrs. Fraser, are visiting at 
the home of Dr. Warren, Wychwood 
Park, Toronto.

Mrs. Agar Adamson leaves shortly 
for England to join her children, who 
have spent the winter there with Mrs. 
John Cawthra.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman and 
Miss Cornelia Heintaman are at Bad 
Nauheim, where Mr. Helntzman is rap
idly improving in health.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Helen Maud Burnham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Bum-ham, Port Hope, 
and Dr. W. W. McKinley of Port Hope.

Canon and Mrs. Cody left yesterday 
for England.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ross, Newmarket, 
announce the engagement of their eld
est daughter, Miss Leila Euphemla, and 
John Franklyn Harvey of Peterboro. 
The marriage will take place early In 
July.

Ex-Mayor Yale of Harrlston, and 
his daughter. Miss Ella Yale, are In 
the city to-day en route to the old 
country. Mr. Yale is a memoer of 
the Canadian Lawn Bowling team.and 
expects to Join them on their arrival 
at Liverpool next month.

Announcements have been received 
Of the approaching marriage In Boston 
of Wilfrid Ernest Playfair, formerly of 
the staff of The Mo.ntreal Star, and 
who has many friends In Toronto, and 
Miss Harriett M. Smith of Boston, 
Mass.

Lord and Lady Grey yesterday visit
ed Havergal College, -where his excel
lency gave a short address asking sup-

D POOL TABLES ed7 I
OTTAWA, June 4i—In the public ac

counts committee this morning Mr. 
Crocket conducted an examination as

ARTIFICIALLY COOLED
HATS. ’12?* 25c, 50c

A RUNAWAY GIRL
60 jSKfSZm 60

EVENINGS - 3$o, 9C0, 730. $1.00.

next|THE GEISHA,s.xr

TABLBS ON EASY 
and Inspect our show- 
catalogue. The Bruns- 

ler Co., the only manu- 
atlon bowling alleys to 
bed 60 years. Depart- 
-street West, Toronto, 
si, Winnipeg and Van-

ELECTI0N PAPERS MISSING.
bouquet of bride’s roses, 
ence May Weighill, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid and was dressed 
In a very dainty pale blue gown and 
also carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
The two small cousins of the bride, 
Misses Kaithleen and Dorothy Oke, were 
flower ’girls. Mr. Roy Cooper, brother 
of the groom, was best man. The happy 
couple left on the late train for Pitts
burg, and will visit New York and 
other eastern cities before they re-

Bad Memory of the Late Clerk of 
Crown In Chancery le Blamed.' to certain laoor-saving machinery 

purchased for the Dominion arsenal at 
June 4.—(Special.)—The Quebec. Potter & Johnson of Paw

tucket, R. I., were the makers.
Col. Jarvis, secretary of the militia | 

department, produced a letter from 
Lleut.-Cjol. Gaudet of the arsenal glv- j 
Ing orders that these machines should i 
be purchased from L. S. Macoun, who 
is a son-in-law of Sir Frederick Borden. \ 
Macoun had no warehouse or factory, ! 
but he appears to have sold supplies : 
of various kinds to the militia depart
ment, including a quantity of copper. 
For this only three persons were ask
ed to tender. !

The lowest tender was put in by 
the Vogelsary Company of New York. 
Macoun and D. J. Coughlin of Mont
real quoted the same price. The ten
ders were referred to the minister of 
militia, and the contract was awarded 
to Macoun.

"Hiawatha." Col. Jarvis said one reason the con-
The Dally and Sunday World Is now tract was not given the . New York 

being delivered at this popular sum- firm was because it wanted a cash 
resort By telephoning your order payment and the department felt that 

or leaving same at 83 there should be an inspection. It de- 
recelve The veloped, however, that the department 

paid Macoun before a test of the metal 
was made, and advanced-^433,000 on 
consignment before It had arrived in 
the country.

Mr. Crocket in referring to the ad
vance made on the copper commented 

Rossin House Not Sold. on the serious position the department
Every few days somebody starts a would have been in had the metal 

story going that the Rossin House is failed to pass inspection. The pur- 
to be sold. Several times of late it chases covered a period of 12 months 
has been "rumored" that the C. P. R. and in all amounted to *74,000.

going to get it, and last night the 
story was revived.

Mr. Nelson

TUNNEL WORK DELAYED. OTTAWA, 
disappears nee of the Stans lead by-elec
tion papers must have been a result of 
the bad memory of the tote clerk of the 
crown in chancery, Mr. Lamothe.

Such is the substance of the evidence 
adduced before the investigating com
mittee to-day. J. C. Chadwick, the de
puty clerk, gave it as the probable rea
son and said that the papers. of the 
Richelieu and L'Assomption by-elec
tions of last year are also, missing. The 
Stanstead box had been properly lock
ed The papers had arrived on Feb. 5 
laat and a few days later some old 
papers had been sent away to be de
stroyed. Witness knew that the late 
clerk had then intended to do aWay 

of by-elections held

■ red7
Contractors Can’t Get Men to Work 

Under Air Pressure.DICAL.
WINDSOR, June 4.—(Spècial.)— 

Thomas Orchard and Frank Haun, 
claiming London, Oht., as their homes, 
were arrested in Detroit oh a charge 
of smuggling a quantity of clothing 
from Windsor.

Guests at Wolf’s resort above Walk- 
erville were thrown into a panic when 
a Detroiter, said to be Wilbur Bates, 
brandished a revolver In the crowded 
dining room and threatened to shoot 
a companion.

William Pinkerton visited Sandwich 
jail to look over the old bastlle where 
he spent an exciting time forty years 
ago. He and his father secured the 
arrest In Toronto of Frank Renaud 
and Charles Anderson, wanted for 
murder and train robbery in Indiana. 
They were brought to Sandwich, where 
extradition proceedings were held. 
After being extradited the prisoners 
were hanged by vigilantes.

Work on the Michigan Central tun
nel Is practically at a standstill. No 
less than five hundred men were laid 
off last night because contractors are 
unable to find a sufficient number of 
shield workers to press forward the 
excavation under air pressure.

SPECIALIST — 8TOM- 
■ kin, kidneys, urinary 
ill sexual disorders negn 

Bathurst-etreet, near
25-50Matinee 

Saturday 
The Last Real Play of the Season.
Rose Melville 
^“oV.idT^. “Sis Hopkins”

GA^D
turn.1edl

80 Miles In Four Hours.
What could give you more pleasure 

after spending a hot day in the city 
than to take a trip to Hamilton on the 
fast steamer Turbinia, leaving Toronto 
Friday night at 5.30 o’clock, enjoy four 
hours on the lake and a “moonlight 
sail home at 10 o’clock? Get your luch 
or supper on the boat. Return fare 
only 35 cents.

.dAI.TST, DISEASES ■ 
arlton-*treeL d • i i

R RESORTS. O HEA’S THEATRE
W^Mat|„ec dully, 25c. Evening», 26c 

J and 60c. Week of Jonc 1. 
Mly Lena, Mlezkotf Troupe, Barry 

and Wolford, Montgomery and Moore, 
Emil Hoch * Co., Herbert CyriL For- 
esto and Dog, the Kinetogrâph, the Six 
Boncnçttl*.

>RTS—ALSO FERMA
IS, to let; two hundred 
'he Big Cities Realty & 
tied, 6 College-street, with the papers 

prior to 1907.
135

•TAGE, BALA PARK, 
ive rooms, verandah, 
itatlon, *75 for season.

To Set Aside Transfer.
Osier ■ Wade, assignee of the estate 

Erb and the Berlin Shirt and 
suing on behalf of

Under the aue. tee* of Unirerrity of TorSntoed7 (liYETY I F-VERY FRIDAY 
OR*6 1 T I AMATEUR N1GKT.

DAILY MATINEES..LADIES let'

Pose Sydèll's Londen Belles
June S— PHn/snzmP»K'B C»rr Spouts

of Aaron 
Collar Company, 
himself and all the creditors of Lean- 

_ and Jacob' E. Ratz. car- 
bUslness as the Canada But- 

and the Canada Jlut- 
have entered action at

mer
to Main 252 
Yonge-street you will 
World before breakfast.

PASTORAL PLAYSL CARD».
der Clemens 
rying on 
ton Company, 
ton Company 
Ogoode Hail against Leander Clem- 

Jacob E. Ratz. the Canada Button 
the Merchants’ Bank

ARMOUR—BARRIÜ- 
e. Notarié*, eta, 1U1 
o. Telephone Main SJtiL 
t.P„ Eric N. Armour.

By—

BEN GREETDonland» Maple Syrup, enly eighty 
odd bottle» left, at Fifty Cent» a bottle. 

At Mlchle’n. ed7edl Excelsior skatm® Academy
CLOSES FOB SUMMER

Saturday Night, June 6th.
Crme to the Grand Closing.

to close out. and his Splendid English Company.

Residence Garden, June 10 to 13
Wednesday evening, June 10, “The 

Tempest." Thursday afternoon, "Two 
Gentlemen of Verona.” Thursday 
evening, "Midsummer Night’s Dream. 
Friday evening. "Merry Wives of 
Windsor.” Saturday afternoon,
You Like It." Saturday evening, 
-Twelfth Night." Prices, 5ftc. *1.00, 
*1.50. Reserved seats at Tyrrell's Book 
Store, on and after Saturday, June 6.

ens,
Ccmpany, and 
of Berlin, to set aside title transfer or 
certain promissory notes, the purport 
of which, it is alleged, was to give the 
Merchants' Bank a fraudulent prefer- 

other creditors.

1 A.XD WALLACE— 
i Quean East. Toronto

ed7

Alleges False Pretences.
Two cases of alleged false pretences 

were before the magistrate yesterday. 
G. C. Denton, a storekeeper In the 

The Canadian Fire Underwriters I parry sound district, was remanded 
Association has Issued a new scale of on a charge of obtaining a quantity of 
fees to be charged for the inspection g00(js from Gordon, MacKay & Co. 
of electrical appliances.

.clean, barrister.
iry Public, 34 Vlctoria- 
inds to loan. Phone M. er.ee over

are Buffalo and Return, $2.00
good going via Grand Trunk Express 
leaving Toronto 6.10 p.m., Saturday, 
June 6, return limit Monday, June 8. 
Secure tickets at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

“As
BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
ttorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
East King-street, cor- 

Money to

of the Rossin House 
again says there is nothing in it. It 
is said to be quite contrary- to the C. 
P. R. policy to go Into the hotel busi- 

except where driven into it.

Ontario Jockey Club ■ -
t, Toronto. W The crown alleges that Denton for

warded a false statement of his re-
i************************** *************************$ i obtained ‘a 1 torg^ hq u ant ti yh °of" ? gtrods

? without a proper line of credit.
™ J. M. Pearen, formerly of Weston,

► asked' to be tried in the September,
► session on two charges of securing ] 
Ï money by fraud from C. E. Bunting, j 
6 He was remanded a week.
► ----------------------------------
| The World on Toronto Island.
F You can have The Dally and Sun- 
, day World delivered to your* Island
► resilience before breakfast by tele- 

phoning your order to Main 252.

I. C. R. Employes Vote.
, OTTAWA, June 4,—In the house this
► morning R. L. Borden complained of 

employes of the I.C.R. in Temiscou-
, ata being coerced and Intimidated into 

voting for the Liberal candidate In the 
provincial campaign^

The minister of railways replied that 
(employes of.the I. C. R. quite under
stand that they were quite free to vote, 
for whom they pleased._____

The street railway employes have 
asked the Ontario Railway Board for 
vestibules on the rear platform of the! 
cars.

TORONTO iness
IS FOR SALE.

y-FI.AYING UPRIGHT 
le for moving picture 
lace where electric cur- 

: has nickel-in-the-slot 
can also be played by 

.1 way ; beautiful case; 
>p; theatre proprietors 

Call or write, 
noms, 146 Yonge-street.

EDUCATIONAL.

SPRING MEETING r4

Military Contest Coupon$ »
START NOW

for SUMMBR TERM No bettor time. 
Good teaebnrs-Individual Inst uc- 
tl n—one seselt n daily, 8 to L July * AUg. BRI i'ISH AMMRIOAN BUSf. 
MESS' COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. ildg

L May 23rd to June 6thBi

This Coupon will be good for 1 vote. MELCUND
STEEPLECHASE
Friday, June «til

1 -this.

ied7 ■r
if you eat Shredded Wheat. It does not clog the system 
or tax the digestive machinery. Every particle of Shredded 
Wheat is easily and quickly digested by the most delicate 
stomach.

l ou tiuu l Alina warm neaiuerICETYLENE (SICHE) 
Apply Fid des & Ho- 

*eet East. 66
I consider the HOW NELLIE WENT AWAY. JiGENERAL ADMISSION, 31.50

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, M.P.,
President.

[NUMBER OF L.ARGB, 
p pa el tv about five bun- 
Lble for cistern. Gunn 9 
Erest Toronto. =6

Governor'sDonned the Dress of
Daughty at the Mercer.

%% %

' \
« (Name of Corps in Full). LINDSAY, June 4.—(Special.)—Chief 

of Police Vincent to-night 
Nellie Barnes. 21 years of age, who es
caped from the Mercer Reformatory, 
Toronto, on April 25, where she was 
serving a year’s sentence for theft.

She was working in the governor 
house and seeing no one near, slipped 

, Into the bedroom of the governor’s 
I daughter. There she procured a cctm-

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Ir> It with fresh Irel's 1er e week esi »ete resslts.
Sold by all grocers.

arrested5E KILLS AND DB- 
ice, bedbugs; no smell. 953

Commanded by.....................................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military/ Organization in Canadar-

Signature of voter..........................................................

ed
«

IHAND BICYCLES - 
L; catalogue free. 
Yonge-street,

outfit of dress, hat ar.d shets andplete
walked away. . ,

She had teen working in a local hotel 
She will go buck tofoi three weeks.

Toronto in the morning..EM ENT WRITERS.

rTHREEYEARti’ EX- J
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cDonal'd, 32 Alexander-
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OPfcN RAIN OR SHIN > DAT 
v AM NIGHT.

Through Express Car Service 
BIG OPcN AIR CIRCUS 

THIS WEEK.
FREE

Twice Dully on the Open Stage. 
GREGORY FAMILY, 

Startling Aerialists, and 
SEVEN GRVNALTHOS, 

European Acrobats.
The “Tickler” and 

/ .,'oveltle».
ban* concerts fobs picnics

Hnndred*

SCARBORO BEACH
Not Like Other Shows.
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Eleventh Day 
At WoodbineRacingKetchel is 

ChampionBoxingil Toronto 2 
Buffalo 1Baseball Wl;i

$

1
/

T,1111
1 ill I y Stilling Day at Woodbine 

Seven Times in tie Money
ABOUT SIBNORIRETTA 

WINNER OF THE DERBY
KETCHEL 1810 ROUNDS 

DEFEATS BILL PIE
NOTE AND COMMENT Leafs Win First in Series 

Outfielder McHale Signed
R

E-S)
The cable despatches mention the 

||ames of fifteen of the 18 Derby starters, 
Slgnorinetta, the winner, Primer, Llang- 
,wm, Mountain Apple, Vamoose, Orphah, 
*oet, Mercutlo, Norman III-, Perrier, 
Seasick IL, Sir Archlbsld, White Eagle, 
ttoyal Realm and Azote.

Twice the 3-year-olds went thru the 
barrier before a good start was made, 
the Duke of Westminster's Vamoose be
ing left at the post. F. Grotton's Orphah 
took the lead, followed by Mountain Ap
ple, Meet, Mercutlo, Norman III,, Sea
sick IL, and Sr Archibald for two 
furlongs, when Mercutlo went to front. 
With Orphah, Norman III, Se&sock IL, 
pick II., Moet and White Eagle close be
hind, in the order named. A mile from 
borne Norman III. took first place, just 
•head of Mountain Apple. Both were 
Well clear of Orphah and Royal Realm. 
Sintering the stretch Mountain Apple led 
from Sir Archibald and White Eagle.wlth 
Signorlnetta next. A short distance from 
home the last named took command, 
winning domfortably.

The starting prices show that Norman 
$11. and Mountain Apple shared the fa
voritism at 11 to 2. Seasick II. was next 
St 7 to 1. and then Perrier at 100 to 8. 
(Slgnorinetta was second from the bot
tom, the last being Azote at 200 to L

Slgnorinetta did nothing 
Thousand Guineas and 
Stakes, and sports did not trouble them
selves about her more than about any 
cab hack. As for the thousands who 
make the Derby a picnic and only bet for 
amusement on newspaper boomed fa- 
vasttes, their stupefaction was amusing 
to see.

/If. an elephant, says a special eable- 
fgram, had suddenly burst out ahead In 
the throng of competitors these onlook
ers could not have been more amazed. 
"What Is It?” "Whose la It?” they eagerly 
asked. Thpn fell the dull, dramatic sil
ence of everybody suddenly stunned, while 
Signor Glnlstrelll, with squat figure and 
typically Italian face, came forward smil
ing, but not excited, and led his horse In. 
Hie bearing was that of one who had 
never doubted the result. As soon as the 
6>6wd recovered Its breath sufficiently 
it surged around the owner and the win
ner and gaped at both as If they were 
btyange animals from another world.

* Hardly a cheer was raised as they passed 
*fong.

Signor Glnlstrelll differs from 
Jorlty of turfites In having personal af- 
febtion for his horses. He only owns 
four. He breeds, breaks and trains them 
himself. He Is even not too proud to 
groom them If he thinks his stableman 
)s handling them too roughly. When one 
of his horses Is racing he always oVersees 
its saddling. To-day after he had led In 
the mare he hurried away to see that she 
was properly rubbed down Instead of 
waiting to 
Bis friends.

Bullock, Slgnorlnetta’s jockey, was re
cently associated with Mr. Croker and 
tode many winners for him in Ireland. He 
also rode the Oaks favorite, Rhodora, In 
the race for the Dewhurst plate. He now 
rides chiefly for Dr. McCabe, who train
ed Mr. Croker’s Orby, and who now has 
his own stable.

Only the bookmakers seemed to profit 
from the big event. The notable excep
tion, however, was that of Dr. McCabe, 
formerly Mr. Croker’s train jr, who put 
a bet on Slgnorinetta, which Is said to 
have netted him more than £3800—about 
115,000. According to Emil Voigt, the au
tomobile manufacturer, who was one of 
the numerous French contingent attract
ed over, French partisans of Seasick II. 
lost more than £10,000 (about 850,000) to
day, one of the blggeet backers of the 
horse being his former owner, Gaston 
Dreyfus.

i ----------
The Yankees must have lost much 

money, as they had three things to bet on 
—the American horse, Norman III. ; 
American owner, W. K. Vanderbilt, and 
the American jockey, Danny Maher.

In some clubs bets against the winner 
Were laid on Tuesday night at odds o£ 
1000 to 8. The father of Bullock, the win
ning Jpckey, who f lways backs his son’s 
n\ounjs. bet £20 on the race, and thus 
won £2000 (about 810,000). Another lucky 
individual is reported to have won £1000 
(abbut 815,000) on a bet of £26 (about 8126).

It Is said that Johnny Dyment awaited 
with Interest the experiment of the train
er trying to win the Derby on milk and 
now that Azote only finished 17th at 
Epsom, Tongorder, Temeralre arid the 
rest of them must stick to hay and oats.

Denham’s six furlongs In 1.13 1-5. yes
terday and a victory over Purslane and 
Oxford, czSuees wonderment over his per
formance under Mulcahey, when he fin
ished third to King Avondale and Her
man Johnson, 6(4 furlongs, In 1.07 4-5.

a NEW TOP 
cJ gtamlna. et 
t -elle StakesT
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field, bi 
stages.
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Filly Shows Remarkable Improve
ment From Two-Year-Oid 

Form—Her Owner.

Wliddlewelghts Battle for the 
World's Championship at 

Milwaukee.

©■
© .. .and there was some bumping. They were 

dff straggling, Miss Imogens and Chip
munk raced together in front rounding 
the turn, where the filly chucked it and 
Sight came up. Then there was a foul. 
Chipmunk being knocked back and Aral'» 
and Flat Creek Joined the bunch in front 
Sight was disqualified and the race given 
to Aralia, Flat Creek second and Chip
munk third. Every horse in the raw 
had eome backing.

Stable support made Gold Note a hot 
favorite for the ml lb event and the Lint- 
ton four-year-old made even- poet a 
winner. Euripides was prominent to the 
stretch, Mr. Peabody staying third thru- 
out Caper Sauce came like a wild here» 
and secured the placet

The handicap was Denham’s all the 
way, Purslane having, to do his best to 
beat Oxford for the place. Even Chari
vari was backed, tho he did run like a 
genuine 100 to 1 shot

After Trey of Scades relinquished the 
lead in the sixth. Sir Galahad took up 
the running and won like a rice horse, 
Campaigner, Doubt and Tamme being al* 
most in a triple dead heat for the ptaee. 
Again every one of the field had support

Nat Ray’s Braggadocio was good and 
ready and he came round the field for 
an easy win, Gold Heart, that had made 
all the pace, staying for the place. Sea- 
griam's English filly. Cruche d’Or, was 
made favorite, owing to her improved 
race last time out, but third was the best 
she could do-

Jockey Scores Three Firsts, Two 
Secoads and Two Thirds 
Seagram Wins Two With Seis
mic aid Sir Galahad,

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.11 I McGinley’s Pitching Was Superb 
—Rochester, Newark, and Pro
vidence Other Winners.

■aube.
Buffalo ......................
Rochester ...................
Baltimore ...............
Montreal .....................
Newark ...........................
Toronto ........................
Jersey City ...............
Providence .................

Won. Lost. P.C. 
19 13 .598

ie early P* 
a and won 
smmary: 
FIRST R> 
1. Gladys

■ I .57619 14 Slgnorinetta is a bay or brown filly by 
Chalteureux out of Slgnorlna. The sire Is 
now In bis fourteenth year, and for sev
eral seasons has stood at the Hamilton 
Stud Farm, Newmarket, at the nominal 
fee of eight guineas. He Is bv Good 
Fellow out of L’Ete, with a strong dash 
of Barcaldlue strain In his breeding. 
While on the turf he won the Cesarewltch 
for Sir James filler In 1898, that gentle
man previously buying him out of a 
selling race. Slgnorlna, dam of the 
Derby Winner, ranked pretty fair as a 
two-year-old, her beet performance-- be
ing In the Middle Park Plate of 1886,when 
she won carrying 12* pounds, but Slje 
did not exactly rate with the xnU "Surè- 
foot, who the following year won the 
Two Thousand Guineas, with Le Nord* 
Sainfoin, the 1890 Derby winner, and sev
eral others. As a three-year-old In 1890, 
Slgnorlna started for the Oaks, out she 
only ran second to the Duke of Poll- 
land’s Memoir. Soon afterward she 
went to the stud.

Slgnorinetta started six times last year 
and won only once. Her first appearance 
was in the Fulborne Stakes it Newmar
ket, for two-year-olds, where she had 
fifteen pounds the beet of the weight on 
White Eagle, and ahe came hume stxlh, 
about ten lengths behind Col. Walker s 
colt. She was seventh to White Eagie in 
the National Breedera" Produce Stakes 
at Sandown, the filly carrying 116 pounds, 
while White Eagle had 135 pounds In the 
saddle. The next time Slgnorinetta cat- 
rled silk was at the Shirley Hui.t Septem
ber meet, when she was only fifth In 
very poor company. She was tasked to 
carry 103 pounds.

In the Newmarket October meeting Slg- 
norlnetta met Miranda In a puiia event 
on even terms, having 120 pounds up, but 
Miranda won easily, Slgnorinetta being 
sixth. The filly was pulled cut again In 
the second October meeting at Newmar
ket, and here again she flnUht l fifth In 
poor company. Her one victory was In 
the Criterion Nursery Handicap at Wor
cester In October, when she shouldered 
the feather burden of 87 pounds, and this 
with having nothing worth notice to beat 
made her an easy winner by three 
lengths.

Ih the history of the Derby i.,ere has 
not been so complete a reversai of the 
two-year-old form of the candidates. Slg
norinetta was at least 20 pounds behind 
White Eagle In the early part of last 
year, and on any sort of going ’ ad not 
the slightest chance with the worst of the 
fillies, and was lengths behind the poor
est of the colts. Chevalier E. Glnlstrelll, 
the owner, trained the filly himself, a- d 
while, an ardent turfman he has never 
figured prominently, his best nninial pre
viously being Slgnorlna. It is ss.l-1 ’he 
never wagers on the races. Slgnorinetta 
has an engagement in the Doncaster St. 
Leger.

■549 MILWAUKEE. June 4. — Stanley 
.500 Ketchell of Grand Rapids defeated 

Bill Papke of Chicago, securing the de- 
.444 cision at the end of the tenth round here 

to-night for the middleweight champion- 
•400 ship of the world. They weighed In at 

154 lbs. at 3 o’clock Jack MeOtiigan of 
Philadelphia was referee. The fight be
gan at 11 o'clock.

Round 1—Both men rushed out of their 
comers and Papke was sent to bis knees. 
Ketchell sends a right to the stomach. 
They try wrestling tactics for a minute 
and then swunk right and left. Papke 
sends left to neck and they clinch. Papke 
sends two hard ones to neck and Ketchel^ 
two lefts to stomach. Ketchell gets In 
a left to jaw and follows with a left up
percut. They clinch. Ketchell lands two 
lefts to stomach, Papke sends a terrific 
left to stomach. Ketchell rushes Papke 
and upper-cuts him. The round ends with 
the men in a clinch.

Bound 2—They clinch. Papke gets In a 
left to stomach and lands left to neck.

, Papke Jars Ketchell’s head and they
* clinch. Papke landing on neck In break-
Y away. Another clinch. Ketchell lands 
: right and left to Jaw. They clinch and
Y Ketchell sends a right to kidneys. Both
* swing wildly. Papke lands right to neck
* and Ketchell lands a light blow to neck-
* Papke slipped to knees.
* Round 3—After clinching, Papke sends
* left to the Jaw, followed by a right to 
0 the sarne place. Both In a mlxup, swing

right and left and land frequently. Papke 
2 sends right to chin. Ketchell forces 

Papke to ropes. The round ends with 
E; Papke getting a hard left to the neck.

0 Hound 4—Papke sends, left, to neck and 
0 Ketchell left to stomach. Both men 
0 fighting furiously. Papke sends left to 
0 Jaw and Ketchell went to his knees In 
0 trying to land a blow. Papke lands 
1 straight left to Jaw* and gets In eome hard 
O body blows. Papke knocks Ketchell to 
0 his knees with a left, but he Is up In a 
0 second. Papke sends hard rights to 
_ stomach as the round ends.
1 Round 5—Ketchell lands right to jaw 
, and after a clinch Papke returns In kind. 

Both men are bleeding. Ketchell puts 
left to stomach. Again they1 clinch. Ket- 

FirsW baae by errors—Jersey City 1. chell butts Papke and Papke sends left 
Left on bases—Jersey aty 7, Providence to jaw. Ketchell swings vicious blows

to jaw and stomach and both men In
dulge In butting tactics.

Round 6—Both land rights to stomach 
and Papke sends a right to ribs. Ketchell 
lands left to jaw twice. Panke gets In 
left to jaw and delivers some hard ones 
to ribs. The men exchange rights and 
lefts and clinch. Ketchell backs P.vpke 
up to his corner and Papke, In getting 

’away, raises a lump on Ketchell’s left 
eye with a jab.

Round 7.—Papke sends left to jaw and 
they clinch. Ketchell gets In left to 
stomach, which doubles up Papke. Papke 
sends left to 4iêck and receives a left to 
the stomach. Papke receives several hard 
punches pnetiie body and Is forced to 
the ropes." ei Ketchell sends fn three leij: 
uppercuts te the jaw and Papke cllivaes. 
Ketchell hits hard right to stomach, and 
Papke sags slightly. Ketch ul lands left 
and right to face, backing Papke around 
the ring.

Round 8.—Ketchell forces I apke around 
the ring. Papke tries to vend in a right 
to the stomach, but is blocked. Papke 
hits Ketchell low, and the Grand Rapids 
man complains, but the referee does not 
heed. Ketchell forces Paoke to *he ropes 
and lands right to face, and Papke sends 
left to neck. Papke slips In nis corn- r 
after Ketchell lands right to neck. B< th 
men were fighting hard as round ends.

Round 9.—The men come to the middle 
of the ring. Both miss swings. Papke 
sends terrific left to neck, but Ketchell 
sends a stinging uppercut to face. Papke 
covers up, but Ketchell gets in left ■ to 
jaw. Papke lands right to neck and left 
to jaw.Ketchell lands hard left on Papke’s 
jaw. Both men swing wildly. Ketchell 
lhnds left to stomach twice and Ketchell 
gets furious uppercut to face as round 
ends.

Round 10.—Ketchell swings but misses 
Ketchell forces fight 

Ketchell forces

17 14
.... 17 17

..16 17 .485

w%. -«
* Ttoi# 1.W »
low, Helen 

. FhyllH. Rui
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•sea-
" Time $-861
Malacca am

It takes a hoodoo to break a hoodoo, 
and such was the case yesterday when 
one underhand Tozer, late of Cincinnati, 
rod always a tough nut to crack here, 
was given the short end of the stick, the 
Leafs defeating the Bisons 2 to 1, and 
incidentally breaking a spell of losses 
that are just too lengthy to mention.

The hero of the day was McGlnley, who 
at his best, and when he's that no

12 15
1 I (Thursday was Jockey Shilling's busy 

day at Woodbine Park, he finishing in 
the money In every one of the seven 
races, three firsts, two seconds and two 
thirds. Fairbrother won twice and also 
scored a second and a third. On the other 
hand Dave Nlcol led his followers on sev
eral Vild geose chases, his only ticket 
to land being second on Campaigner. He 
had thirds on Cannle Maid and Oxford, 
v hen the boards in each case had no 
show money. His other mounts, well 
backed, were King Ferdinand and Lally.

The day was fine with another good at
tendance. Only two favorites finished ln- 
fiont. Seismic and Gold Note, tho the' 
other winners were all well backed se
cond and third choices. /

The provlnce-breds met again In the 
Stanley Produce Stakes and once rriore 
Seismic demonstrated his superiority over 
Shimonese, regardless of the additional 
penalty. Table-Bay was first 'tv'get g 
Ing, followed by Dog of War, Shimonese, 

Cannle Maid. The Havoc 
positions

his stable companion and scampered 
round the Valley Farm Plater turning In
to the stretch. Cannle Maid was alone 
third. The stable was strongly played 
at odds-on, while the other two were both 
backed first and secoyd.

Welghtvoff gave Please a pull on Har
court In the first race, and the filly land
ed the money from barri 
favorite just nipping Billy Hibbs for the 
place, the others never being dangerous 
Guards and Magenta threw their riders. 

Fifteen started in the 2-year-old race

.414... 12 
... 12

Wednesday's scores: Toronto 2, Buffalo 
1; Providence 3, Jersey City 1; Newark 7, 
Baltimore 9; Rochester 2, Montreal 0.

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto (8.30), 
Rochester at Montreal, Providence at 
Jersey City, Newark at Baltimore.

17
18I; "l

I

•IE
35

II bases—Baltimore 7, Newark 4. First on 
errors—Baltimore 1, Newark 2. Time—2.05. 
Umpire—Sullivan. Attendance—1500.

was
other league twlrler has anything on him. 
Only nine balls were hit out of the In
field, five of them being safeties, and as 
three of these fell to our esteemed 
townsman, Jack White, nobody begrudges 
the safeties, even if Jack 1» with the

H i Welly Woods' Error Lofas Game.
JERSEY CITY, June 4.-Walter Woods 

made an error to the ninth to-day, which 
gave Providence three runs and tile game. 
Up to that time the score was 1 to 0 in 
favor of Jersey City. Score:

Jersey City- 
Clement, If.
Bean, ss. ..
Degroff, cf.
Hanford, rf.
Merritt, lb.
Rockeufeld, 2b. .... 3 
Gleason, 2b,
Woods, c. .
Mason, p. .
•Curtis .......

I <eTHlM> *
g furlongs:

1 ïïtërI 2.enemy.
On the other hand, Tozer, who was 

practically in on a shoestring, was- in 
trouble four of the eight innings, And It 
1* a wonder the score was not larger. 
However, to pinches, T’oser was steady, 
but from yesterday's showing the fans 
need no longer fear this " undercurrent.

Jack White, on coming to bet the first 
time, was presented with a gold-heeded 
umbrella by the Toronto Bowling Club, 
Jimmy Ryan included, but Jack failed to

■ A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.. 4 0 0 1 0
..40143 
.. 4 0 0 0 0
..41110 
.. 3 0 0 8 4

0 14 1
3 0 18 4
3 0 0 4 6
2 0 2 2 2
1 0 0 0 0

ÜTw-ï
f Time l.M. 
Spooner. Ba 
and Tom M 

fourth 
mile#:

1. Stamina
1, Anonym 
8. Laughln

| show.
Time 14*.

, ereign alee
’ fifth r

L Roelmbn
2. King QC' 

(or place.
*. Bouquet 
Time l.W 

Questlonmai
Bet and Hat 

SIXTH RJ
1. Occident
2. Yankee 

l (or place.
8. Sundanc 
Time 1-011 

Monologue.
Lilly P»*. *
Harlem Mai

:I to the One 
NewmarketII -

' Seismic and 
colt soon exchanged. ■ with

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE—Roeeben, King Cobalt
SECOND' RACE—Rara a via. Area»*, 

Almee C.
THIRD RACE—Field Mouse, Melissa, 

Top Note. »
FOURTH RACE—Tourenne, jack Atkin 

Master Robert
waïwaii? j?A9E,-T'?rd Stanhope, Tommy 
Waddell, Good Luck.

SIXTH RACE—Fltsherbert.
Uncle Jim. »

II
I I
il U : ;

31 1 6 27 19
•Batted for Woods to ninth. 
Providence—

Hoffman, cf. ,
Barrett. If. ...
Arndt, 3b.........
Abateto, lb. ...
Duffy, rf. .......
Donohue, 2b.
Rock, ss...........
Peterson, c.
Crontn, p..........

TotalsII
m I A.B. R. H. O. A.

...... 3 1110
.... 4 0 16 0
......  4 112 0
......  4 0 15 0
...... 4 113 0
.... 4 0 2 1 0
.... 4 0 2 2 0
......  4 0 0 7 1
..... 3 0 114

get on. This rainy-day saver, however, 
brought luck to Jack later, as he knock
ed out three safeties. One Of them a 
double, In the next three times up. The 
last time we remember an umbrella 
being presented to a player was to Her
man Loug, but as he was a home player 
It was a hoodoo. One Sandow Merles 
was also very much In the limelight yes
terday, knocking out three Safeties in as 

times at bat, while he also pur-

to wire, the! 1
I I

m l
Voodoo,8im LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP

Doings of Various Players and 
Clubs.

Newsy Lalonde, following in the foot
steps ot Fred Cummins, uag toraa*«n 
Hamilton ior his love—Cornwall.

Con. Maur, wno played wltn Barrie 
W eonesujtt aguiriev Brauluia, was 
suspenaeu ior me season 
iv line with
ouciice was proiessiouanam.

Hamilton has signed Flndiay, the 
Winnipeg recruit, wno was uied un<- 
uy me aeuumsenS.

Tecumsehs take 14 men to-nignt to 
Montreal ior tueir game w.m .Na
tionals to-morrow.

On Saturday, June" 6, the local dis-: 
trict of tne junior C. L. A. will oe 
opened, r our new cjuos. Ail, oaim», 
Capitals, Aialtiands and ciui-caae, 
mane up the section, anu as an meed 
cluos know eacn outer, ailiio tueir re
lative strengtns are unknown, an in
teresting season Is expecteu. Jxen 
CruicKsnanjt ot Weston wnl referee uie 
Maitland-Capital game at couingnain- 
square, and vvoouy Tegart has been 
suggested to take charge ot tne c.u- 
reaa-Ail Saints game at the Pines, 
Dundas-street. lu snow now aggres
sive these yoyng cluos are, poolers 
have been stuck up all over the north 
end, advertising tne Cotiingnam- 
square game, and If everyone does nut 
turn out it wlll be tne tauit ot tne 

‘weather.

The 8t." Paul’s Lacrosse Club will 
play Norway on Saturday, June 8, at 
3 o'clock, on Norway grotmas. tne 
management requests ail players and 
supporters to meet at St-Paui s school, 
corner Queen and ^Power-streets, at IM 

,snarp, and go together to tne visiting 
grounds. Everybody Is expected to 
turn out at tne aoove hour ana no 
later tnan 1.45.

The St. Paul’s Juvenile Lacrosse Club 
met and defeated the Excelsiors on the 
Don Flats on Thursday evening, June 
4, by a score of 11 to 0. to tne opening 
game of the Toronto Lacrosse League, 
J. J. Hayes faced the ball, after winch 
the winners had things their own way.

"As Benny Haines is not compelled 
tb carry weight for age, the N. L. U. 
should Insist on Benny dyeing bis 
mustache.”—Ottawa Free Press.

At Fetrolea yesterday the home team 
defeated Watford 6 to 1.

The following members of T. W. E. 
Lacrosse Club are requested to turn out 
to practice to-night at 6;30. The team 
for Saturday’s game with St. Simon’s 
will be selected. Norton, Farrington, 
Gates, Parry, Lang, Robinson, Hardy, 
Harris, McCutcheon, Mitchell, Moffatt, 
Mackle, Small Hogg, Tail, Camplln, 
Hollinger, Macdonald, Ruthven, tMul- 
hall, and any others whose names nave 
been omitted.

11 R0SEDALE GOLF CLUB.i iâiHi Draw for Preliminary Round to Be 
Played This Week.

many
loined a sack. Truly, the sight of home 
and mother makes the old grow young 
once more. A running catch by’ Kelley 
of Keister’s foul In the sixth was one of 
the features.

The Leafs scored the first run, and in
cidentally hung up a lead the Bisons 
could not overtake. Schafly, the first bat
ter In the second, smashed the ball 
into the right-field bleachers, Keister Just 
getting one hand on It. Frick drove a 
liner to Schlrm, while Mertes singled. 
Kelley got a life on Tozer's error, but 
Vandy filed to Keister.

Toronto had a chance in the fourth, 
Wledy was passed up and sacrificed 
along by Schafly. Frick failed to get on, 
while Mertes beat out a hit to short and 
stole second, but Kelley in an effort to 
kill the ball struck at the osone, which 
was greatly enjoyed by some of the Buf
falo rooters present.

However, In the sixth the Leafs count
ed another. Cockman led off with a 
double to right, was sacrificed by Wledy. 
Schafly hit to Tozer, who fumbled, but 
recovered In time to throw the runner 
out at first, while Cockman sprinted for 
home and scored on a close decision.

Mertee singled In the seventh, and Kel
ley, In an attempt to sacrifice, beat out 
the bunt. A double steal was worked. 
Mertes being caiight at third. Vandy and 
McGlnley failed to get on and this end
ed Torpnto’s last chance to score?,

Tozer was the first. Bison bqttdr to 
get a hit off McGlnley, It being In the 
third with one down, and the other two 
proved easy picking. White led off with 
a double In the fourth, but he froze to 
second, as the remaining two failed to 
locate the gum ball.

White, who singled In the sixth, was 
the only basewarmer, but In the eighth 
Nattress singled to left, was sacrificed to 
second by Schlrm, scoring on White’s 
long single to centre.

In the ninth Hill was given a charity 
with two down, and McConnell, batting 
for Ryan, forced Hill. Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss.
Schlrm, cf. ,
White, If. ..
Keister, rf. .
Whitney, lb.
Smith, 2b. ..
Hill, 3b.........
Ryan, c.........
Tozer, p. ...
•McConnell

Totals .......

Totals ....
Jersey City 
Providence ........... 00000000 3—3

. 34 3 10 27 6
010000000-1

3* $ , Rlmi
The preliminary round of the Roaedale 

Golf’Club’s spring handicap Is to be play
ed before Saturday, June 8, and the laat 
before Saturday, June 18. Players taking 
part in the Lambtoe and Roaedale match, 
to be held on June 6, will have until Sat
urday, June 13, to play off their match. 
A match due to be played off on, a Satur
day may by mutual agreement be play
ed on or before the following Thursday, 
and In the event of Its not being decided 
by that date the match shall be given 
to the player willing and ready to play 
on the Saturday. Following is the draw 
for the preliminary round:

C. S. McDonald v. A, Morphy, James F. 
Balllle v. C. L. Clarke, J. B. Jamieson v. 
Henry Wright, H. J. Wright, v. Capt. 
Dickson, C, K. Clarke v. S. P. Gundy, 
A. E. Peterson v. Hy Fullerton, Dr. 
Anger y. J. T. Plant, W. V. Law v. J. 
G. Richardson, D. S, Cassels v. G. U. 
Stiff, Geo Robinson v. A. A. Jones, L. G. 
Cronyn v. E. Faulds, H. F. Pet man v. 
W. E. Rundle, K. F. A. Grabura v. D. 
W. Baxter, R. Rennie 1 
smith ■■ v. F. -C. Hoodj^jE.
C. G. Jones.

ÏS 11Il 'awl I i1
a ma-

6. First on balls—Off Masou 1. Struck 
out—By Mason 4, by Cronin 4. Two-base 
hit—Duffy. Sacrifice hits—Merritt, Glea
son. Stolen bases—Rockenfeld. Time—1.46. 
Attendance—600. Umpires—Murray and 
Conway.

SAN FRAl 
at Oakland] 

FIRST RA
1. Berryea* 
g. Mechlin. 
3. Webber, 
Time l.W

Mischief. Ej 
Aausa, Avod
ran. __SECOND 1 

L Mabel H
2. Sir Brili
3. Mike Jo 
Time 1.11

eriçk. Profit 
Provost, Pol 
Vivant also 

THIRD R]
1. Fred Bd 
3. Nonle, M 
8. Earl 
Time 1.41 I

got. L. C. A
fourth 1 
rstenley
2. Johnny I
3. Gloria. I 
Time 1.26 4

Shore also I 
FIFTH r
1. St. Klld
2. Ed. De’l 
3 Colbert. 
Time 1.411

Romanoff. 1 
SIXTH R|
1. Trlumpl
2. Bye Byl
3. Stando'l 
Time 1.» I

Elevation. I

;
6
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Rochester 2^ Montreal 0.
MONTREAL, Jifilie 4.—Henley’s pitch

ing was too much for Montreal to-day. 
Bumpus Jones met his first defeat of the 
season, being ejected for throwing his 
glove at Umpire Stafford's decision,which 
gave Rochester the first run. Score;

Rochester—
Holly, ss. ....
Anderson, rf.
Clancy, lb. .,
Flanagan, cf.
Lennox, 3b. ..
Batch, If. .....
Loudy, 2b. ...
Hurley, c.........
Henley, p.........

11: if receive congratulations fromV
r

A.B, R. H. O.
..5 0 0 1
..311 0
.. 3 0 0 13
.. 4 0 0 3
-.2122 
..4 0 O' 1
..4 0 ^ 1
..4014 
.. 4 0 0 2

A. E. 
5 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2* 0 
3 0

t
Jack Johnson’s Claim-

Somebody has written to Bob Edgren, 
the New York fight expert, asking what 
Jack Johnson has ever done that should 
make Tommy Burns Ignore the other 
heavyweights for him. Edgren replies:

In answer to the letter above, I must 
say that after mature deliberation I am 
unable to call to mind any feat of John
son's that would entitle him to a fight 
with anyone. Ever since he started as 
a fighter, Johnson has shown nothing to 
indicate that he can fight a good heavy
weight. Marvin Hart whipped him In 
twenty rounds. He fought Mexican Pete 

ttle George Gardner, and a 
score of other third-raters without scor
ing a knockout. When Johnson Is stung 
In a fight hO Immediately becomes the 
cleverest humèm turtle In the ring. He 
pulls his head lh and takes precious good 
care of his handsome features. John
son hates the thought of looking any 
more like a flat-nosed Congo Idol than 

he does now.
Johnson looks like all kinds of

i

Mlln, Dr. Gold- 
McCadden v.Totals ......................S3 2 7

Montreal—
Joyce, If...........
Casey, 3b. ,.v 
Corcoran, 2b. .
O’Neill, rf. ...
Evans, lb.................... 2
Louden, ss.
J. Jones, cf.
McManus, c.
E. Jones, p.
Keefe, p. ...

27 14 0
A.B. R. H. 

.... 4 0 0

.... 4 0 0

.... 4 0 0

.... 3 0 0
0 0 

.300 

..302 

.300 

.10 1 

.200

O. A. E. 
10 0

—First Round—
C. E. Pearson v. Dr. McKenzie, F. E. 

Cronyn v. J. F. Wilkes, James Ince v. 
C. L. Wilson, R. Forgan- v. Geo W. 
Meyer, C. Trow v. F. S. Baker, A. B. 
Trow v. J. Sale Jr., R. U. McPherson v. 
Wm. Ince, J E B Littlejohn v. G. E. 
McCulloch.

1 2 0
8 4 0
2 6 e Everett,11 1 6
1 4 0

I 0 1 5/
04 0

0 0 1 Argonaut Preliminary Heats.
The preliminary heats of the Argonaut 

Rowing Club’s spring regatta on Thurs
day afternoon, furnished considerable ex
citement In the line ot close finishes.

In the first heat an exciting finish 
was furnished by crews stroked by Tr-J. 
Dudley and A. C. Turner. In the saine 
heat Thompson’s crew steered an Irregu
lar course, but made a grand finish and 
was beaten out for second place by only 
a few feet.

The second heat was won by R. J. Quig
ley’s crew, with lots to spare, F. W. 
Kautal's crew being second.

W. H. Altken's crew., was the winner 
of the third heat by the narrow margin 
of a quarter of a length. A. H. Patter
son’s crew finished second.

The last heat of the day was hotly 
contested, J. C. Whittaker's crew taking 
first place, with J. Molesworth’s crew 
second.

There are still four preliminary heats 
to be rowed off this afternoon at 3 
o'clock and from the keen competition 
shown so far the finals on Saturday 
should furnish a good afternoon’s pro
gram.

«1 2the
.. 29 0 3 27 14 1
000100010-2 
0000000j)0-0 

Three-base hit—Lennox. First on errors 
—Rochester 1. Left on bases—Rochester 
6, Montreal 3. Bases on balls—Off Jones 
2, off Keefe 1, off Henley 1. Struck out 
—Henley 5, Jones, Keefe 2. Hit by pitch
er—Holly. Sacrifice hit—Henley. Time— 
1.50. Umpire—Stafford. Attendance—1600.

Totals . 
Rochester 
Montreal

8

a cham
pion. But In reality he is only a shell. 
He has, the looks and the skill and Ahe 
punch, but he hasn't the heart. Moreover, 
his best friend couldn’t trust Johnson out 
of sight. He’s crooked as Jack O'Brien. 
Framing Is as natural to him as eating 
breakfast. Remember the much-boasted 
fake thi^t Johnson pulled off In the so- 
called fight with Sailor Burke at Bridge- 

Johnson showed in a round that 
he could whip Burke with ease In about 
2 minutes more? then saved him carefully 
thru the rest; of the fight. Meanwhile 
agents were qut getting money down on 
the proposition that Burke Would stay 
the limit. The only chance the people 
had who bet oh Johnson to win with a 
knockout was the chance of Burke's fall
ing dead from heart failure before the 
bout ended.

and they clinch, 
and Papke clinches.
Papke around the ring and lands right to 
stomach. Papke lands furious left to 
Ketchell’s mouth. Ketchell forces Papke 
to ropes and staggers him with left and 
right to Jaw.

Ketchell gets the decision.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E- 
..411200 
.. 3 0 0 3 0 0
.. 4 0 3 1 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 0 0
.. 4 0 0 8 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 2 0
.. 3 0 0 2 0 0
.. 3 0 0 5 2
..30114
..1 0 0 0 0 0

BAN FR 
(or Oaklat

FIRST 1
Pal..............
Himnero.... 
Friar of Eli
Depeea.......
Sir Angus.. 
Bonheur...

SECOND 
Benvollo... 
Shasta Mai 
Annie H.... 
Coblesklll. 
Kuropatkli 
Bromlna...

THIRD I 
Johnstown 
Nshonaaea 
Faslpso....' 
Jack Adam
Nonle.........
Fnlrnda.... 
Bubbling V 

COURT? 
Muskoday. 
Netting.... 
Ouurdl....: 
Kogo...^<] 

FIFTH 1 
>!tu<1or...J 
Middle... j 
Aks nr Her 
Hanna Loi 
Novngorod 

SIXTH j
Flbgri....... 1
Yartk..........
Furz.........J

urse Roel 
rotiskv..

port.? Baseball Notes.
McHale, with his speed, should fit In 

well with Jake Gettman.
A large number <of Buffalo rooters were 

present—and this accounts for the ham
mers.

1
1 Turley and Riddle Draw.

ST. CATHARINES, June 4.—The spe
cial four-round bout between D. Riddle 
of St. Kitts and W. Turley, British Unit
ed, took place to-night at a smoker by 
the Olympic A. C„ of which club Riddle 

. The result was a draw after 
y-dontested rounds.

33 1 5 24 8 2
•Batted for Ryan lu the ninth. 
Toronto—

Gettman, cf. ............. 4
Cockman, 3b.
Wledy, rf. ..

The Boston Americans are certainly 
playing great bal lthese days, as are also 
Joe Kelley’s Doves.

The city council were present at the 
game yesterday.

Let’s have some pepper to-day, not a 
funeral maych.

The fang

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 1.0 0

4 110 11
2 0 0 1 0 0

Schafly, 2b.................. 2 1, 1 4 2 0
Frick, ss. ..
Mertes, If. .
Kelley, lb. .,
Vandy, c. ...
McGlnley, p.

Is a member, 
four cleverl

I

ball 15 Round Draw at Edmonton.
EDMONTON, June L-Therewae 

good 15-round bout to-night for the light
weight championship of Canada between 
Billy Lauder, Calgary, and Lyn Turscott, 
formerly of Australia, which resulted In 

Bob McDonald made a satls-

A blind piano tuner, J. W. Lawson 
of Armley, Leeds, Englatfd, recently 
took up cabinet making as a hobby. 
Two Inlaid mahoga 
has designed and 
been purchased by 
gifted Queen of R< 
jesty takes a deep 
afflicted by bllndni 
Mr. Lawson to gt 
teach blind people

.3 0 0 1 4 1

. 3 0 3 2 0 0

. 3 0 1 13 0 0

. 3 0 0 5" 1 1

. 3 0 0 0 4 0

aiRace track patrons are haplng that by 
next fall they will find a speedy operator 
(or the jockey board. Betting Is always 
well under way before the public can tell 
the post numbers of the horses.

were very anxious to see 
Jimmy Archer work. He will be given a 
chance to-day.

Both Grlmsliaw and Phyle viewed the 
game. Each use canes, and can only 
walk with difficulty.

Here’s hoping that Sandow Mertes has 
found his batting eye. He was all to 
the mustard yesterday.

When It comes down to pitching, you 
have to take off your hat to Jim McGln
ley.

LATONIA SUMMARY.fiy tables which he 
constructed, have 
Carmen ISylva, the 
umanla. ^Her ma- 
Interest in people 

ss and has Invited 
to Roumania to 

cabinet making.

"I CINCINNATI, June 4.—The races at 
Latonia to-day resulted as follows: 

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
*14 GO38''161'8’ 106 (Tr“xler>- <38.55, *16,46.
fll'i?' T' 8hlpp’ 98 (B^miston), *18.36,

3. Bitter Sir, 9$ (W. McGee), *12.06. 
Time 1.18.

* a draw, 
factory referee.27 2 6 27 12 3

of BuffaUF-.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Toronto ................ 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 *—2

Home run—Schafly. Two-base hits— 
White,. Cockman. Sacrifice hits—Schlrm, 
Wledv, Schafly. Stolen bases—Mertes, 
Kelley. Struck out—By McGlnley 5, by 
Tozer 5. Bases on balls—Off McGlnley 1, 
off Tozer 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, 
Toronto 4. Time—1.30. Umpire—Moran.

Toronto Geta McHale.
President McCaffery of the Toronto 

Baseball Club announced last night that 
he had secured Outfielder McHale from 
the Boston Americans., McHale Is very 
speedy, being counted as fast as Thoney. 
tho not as good a hitter. He will report 
on Saturday.

Totals
Now the well-tamed followers 

Shimonese are wondering Just how much 
weight Seismic could pack up and still 
show his heels to the filly. The tipsters 
all fell Into line yesterday with the pro
per forecasts.

Remarks coming from the bleachers at 
the Island yesterday seemed to suggest 
that the can was coming to some one. It’s 
a good-job they won. else the hook would 
have been produced on the spot.

The Detroit city council has arranged 
for baseball diamonds for the boys living 
In nine sections of the city. This plan 
will cost *500. and the council directs that 
the amount be taken from the house of 
correction fund.

The condition of the roads last Satur
day prevented running off the ten-mile 
read race of the Underwood Athletic Club. 
The committee In charge of the affair 
have now set Friday evening of this week 
when tills race will be run off. to settle 
the bicycle championship among the Un
derwood men.

, Demo, Geneva S., Condo,
Liguando, Bonebrake, Lady Vie, Mar- 
morean, Balia, Highbinder and King’s 
Son also ran.

SECOND RACE^H4 miles: 
tljj.^Hughes, 109 (Warren), *106.20, *26.36,

Seven years ago Richard Bell 
elected member for Derby, England, 
In the labor Interest. He Is 47 years' 
ol'd, tall and rather military In ap
pearance and bearinjg, suggesting ra
ther what he really was, the smart 
conductor of an express.

wasCockman made a great stop of White’s 
liner in the sixth, but was unable to hold 
the ball.

Arthur Brown, who last year played 
first-base for Montreal, now with Mil
waukee, Is out of the game for an indefi
nite period, having been Injured while 
sliding to first-base Monday at Louis
ville.

Buffalo have changed their quarters In 
town this year, and are stopping at the 
Iroquois.

Jimmy Murray, who has not been feel
ing very well this year, was left In Buf
falo Wednesday night Murray was on 
the bases quite a lof on Wednesday, and 
in the evening, while engaged in a friend
ly "game of billiards, fainted, and had to' 
be taken home In a carriage.
/ Manager Stallings of Newark Is after 
/Second-baseman Laporte of Boston, 
Americans, and also Nlll, the Cleveland 
lnfielder. George Is a great press agent.

Southpaw Neuer has been turned Back 
by Newark to the New York Americans, 
by Newark to the New York 
Americans. Neuer holds two Eastern 
League records—strikeouts and charities. 
His strikeout record is 13, while his free 
pass record Is also that hoodoo number 13.

Soccer Notes.
"My wife won’t let me,” is now sung 

by Fred Gentle, the well-known local 
football player, a member of the cham
pion Little Yorks last year, and captain 
of the famous old Riversides. The happy 
day was Wednesday and. Fred Is row in 
Buffalo on his honeymion. Congratula
tions, Fred.

The British United team to play Little 
York Saturday at 4 o'clock on Sunlight 
Park will be picked from: C. Baker, 
Lewis, Goodman 
Hawkins, Ritchie, Grelg, Wilber, Strange, 
Partridge.

Races Close To-Day.
Entries for the following races close at 

the secretary’s office at the race-course 
at 12 o'clock noon to-day:

Norway Purse—Selling, *500 added, for 
3-year-olds and up; by subscription of *5 
each to the winner, with *600 added, ot 
which *75 to second horse and *25 to third; 
weight for age; the winner to be sold by 
auction for *1800; If entered to be sold 
for lees, 2 lbs. allowed for each *100 
down to *600 ; 5(4 furlongs.

Consolation Puree—*500 added, for *- 
year-olds and up; by subscription of *5 
each to the winner, with *600 added, of 
which *75 to second horse and *25 to third; 
for horses which have run and not been 
placed first or second at this meeting; 
*-year-olde to carry 101 lbs., 4-year-olds 
115 lbs., 6-year-olds and up 117 lbs.; those 
not placed third allowed 3 lbs.; 11-1* 
miles.

The Crescents of the Maple Leaf League 
will play the Diamonds a league game 
Saturday at 3.30 at Wychwood (corner 
Bathurst and St. Clair), The following 
Crescent players are requested to he on 
hand at o'clock. Mundell, Wood. Steane, 
W. Power, Endress, Evla, Vodden. Pol
lard. Bont 
Thompson.

gg1108111® Hyphen. 183 (Martin), *7,$,

*14 55>I"' Lte Hu,fman> 110 (Robinson),

Time 1.644-5. Ed. Kane, Albert Star, 
Watercooler, Washakie, Salnesaw, stone 
Street, Barrette and Nazlmova also 

THIRD RACE—4(4 furlongs: 
..!'J*a,nward' 103 (Burton), *36.78, *19.00, *10.26. - ,

2. Malecon, 103 (Taylor), *14.50, *10.00.
3. Abbey C., 103 (Connelly), *18.90.
Time .56 4-5. Fair Money, Donnes Mol

Mahala, Whe.thread, Lady Clara Jose
phine Doyle, Point Lace, Natouehe Boa- 
dlcea. Queen’s Message and Cordova also 
ran. —

FOURTH RACE—1 mile:
^Kercheval. 114 (tVarren), *14.80, *6.40,

2. The Minks, 116 (Pickens), *6.45,
3. Mortlboy, 106 (Powers), *7.25.
Time 1.42 4-6. Seal also

3.

The father of seven or more children 
Is practically exempt from taxation- In 
France.

X

), i T
NEWTC 

In double 
tournamei 
F. L. Suli 
B. Fay In 

Saturdai 
the Johns 
Of the ats

•I ran.** Newark 7, Baltimore 1.
~, June 4.—Newark beat the 

afternoon. Newark kiek-

The annual Income of all the hotel- 
keepers In Switzerland together Is 
about *30,000,000. It comes to them 
for the most part In the summer 
months.

In Boss Sullivan’s ballllwlck the big 
Clubs are hustling for winners. Dan Kelly, 
the world's champion sprinter, has 1ntn- 
ed the Irlsh-American Athletic Club. The 
Celtic Park aggregation had been trying 
to get the famous sprinter for months 
and finally landed him. Ha will represent 
the Irlsh-Americans at—Philadelphia on 
Saturday.

" Newsy Lalonde tells his Cornwall la
crosse friends dhat the mountain was not 
congenial, so he quit, while In Hamilton 
they say It was the tin-can.

Public School Games To-Morrow.
The annual games of the public schools 

of the city will be held Saturday at the 
exhibition grounds. The games are divid
ed Into two sections. The first section 
games start at 9.30. the second at 2 
o’clock. Thirty-three events will be pulled 
off In the morning and fifty-three In the 
afternoon. The chairmen and secretaries 
of districts are as follows:

No. 1. J. Wallis and W. J, Farmery; 
No. 2, R. W. Doan and N. R. McDonald; 
No. 3, H. Ward and J. Hunnlsett; No. 4, 
W. E. Groves and W. Bryce; No. 5, A, 
McMillan and J Spence: No. 6, A. Hen
dry and J. R. Bulmer. Games committee 
—C. A. R. Brown. W. Boland, R. E. 
Hawke, M.D.; H. A. E. Kent. L. S. 
I-evee. H. Simpson send H. A, E. Kent 
(chairman). W. W. Ogden, M.D., is 
chairman of the board, and W. C. Wil
kinson, secretary.

BALTIMORE,
Birds here till* 
ed hard on the decisions. Score:

Newark—
Devore, cf. .
Kelly, rf. ...
Mellvain, rf.
Engle, 3b. ...
Mullen, 3b. .
Sharpe, lb. .
Mahling. ss.
Kritchell, c.
Frill, p. .......

Barrett, Partridge,A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 1 0 0 0 0
.. 1 1 0 2 2 0
.. 4 2.1 2 0 1
..4 2 2 3 3 0
.. 3 1 2 3 2 0
-. 3 0 2 10 0 0
..4 0 1 ’3 2 0
.. 4 0 0 6 0 0
..4 0 0 0 2 0

: Actions are the raiment of the man, 
Herodotus.’ IDundas Beat Ingeraoll.

INGERSOLL, June 4.—Dundas defeated 
Ingeraoll to-night In a W.F.A. game by 
a score of 2—0.

'
“So you are going to run a strictly 

partisan publication?" *’I am.” "What 
will its motto be?" "All the news printed 
to fit.’’—Washington Star.

Love Is blind, but sees afar.—Italian.

“Tlfe colonel is a very sick man.” sym
pathetically said the attending physician, 
addressing the auctioneer's anxious wife. 
“His pulse Is now going at 
at 104!” feebly cried the Invalid.
.Going at 104! Going at 104! Who’ll make 
It 105? One hundred and five, do I hear, 
for a pulse that has been running steadi
ly for 47 years and never once stopped? 
One hundred and five, will you gimme’ 
Who’ll make It 106?”—Puck.

Man Is a bundle of habits.—Paley.

Room-mate—What l's this card In your 
hat? His Room-mate—Why. that was 
(hlc) the wine list, but now (hie) It’s my 
table of contente.”—Yale Record.

no loi.
■

ROSS'ANOTHER ONE ALIVE. *6.90. 1$r ■ baaed oii 
horses rs 
to-day, a: 
thorttles 
basts of 
r ’L wej 
to Win. I 
■tandpote 
—lte. %—a 
on our fw 
at 2—i, j 
•■4L hot? 
horses <i 
towa ells 
them to 1 
In the U. 
eluding 
oomplled 
night he* 
16 weekl 
within tJ 
Toronto. 
Toronto

.......  31 7 8 27 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

....... 3 0 1 3 0 0
.... 4 0 0 1 1 0......  1 0 0 0 1 0

.....3 01211
....... 3 0 0 2 2 0
....... 4 0 0 1 0 0
.......  4 0 0 3 8 1

......  0 0 0 1 1 0
....... 4 0 1 0 0 0
....... 3 1 1 16 1 .0
....... 3 0 2 0 3 0

Totals .......
Baltimore

O’Hara, If...........
Chadbourne, cf.
Dunn, lb...............
Hall, '2b.................
Hearne. c.............
Demmltt, rf. ...
Knight, ss...........
Brouthers, 3b. ..
Pearson. 3b.........
Hunter, lb...........
McCloskey, p.,..

FIFTH RACE)—5 furlongs: ,
*^L_Anne McGee, 105 (Powers), *9.10, z*^2S,

Semprgel. 100 (Martin), *8.86, *7.36.
Romp, 100, (Franklin), *8.10.
Time 1.02 1-6. Tennessee Boy, Mad Rose 

Mrs. Sewall and Cavarone also ran 
SIXTH RACE-7 furlongs;
1. Apache. 102 (Sklrvln). *24.05. *9.30. *6.06.
2. Czar. 100 (Martin), *14.36, *6.86.
3. Chulita, 105 (Powers), *6.96.
Time 1.28 4-6.

Gllvedear also ran.

SARATOGA, June 4—Mae O’Reilly, 
with Julius G. Treulson, Jr., in a “con- 
fession"_ln Texas, declared as murder
ed on the Guinness farm at La Porte, 
Ind., arrived on Friday last from New 
York City, and is the guest of friends.

m
St. Paul e 44 Down.

The new StU Paul's Club visited St. 
Matthew's lawn Wednesday and lost a 
three-rink match by 44 shots, as follows:

St. Matthews. St. Pauls.
A. Kerr. Dr. Wa(ts.
A.Watt. A. G. Burgess.
H.Creighton. H. C. Cooper.
J. McLeod, sk.........26 C. II. Walsh, sk . 8
H.U.Layton. G. T. Beer.
J.A.Ferguson. E. W. Brent.
J.W.Jupp. R. E. Hector.
A.Maxwell, sk.........31 Dr. Zinkan, sk... 7
H.Morgan. W. R. Smallpeice.
H S.Gray. W. B. Durrell.
Jas. Jupp. G. H. Hargraft,
D.C.C.Hughes, sk.13 R. W, Pentacost..11

70 Total ....................26

'

104.” “Going 
“At 104!

■!

B er. Falconer. H. Power andi||
Tantalum is dissolved solely by hy

drofluoric acid.

Trollhatten Falls are to be utilized 
by the Swedish government for the 
operation of a turbine plant.

Ask for sranloe IMPORTED “Wurs- 
burger Hofbrao” aad Imported “Origi
nal Pilsner” BEERS. At all tlret-ela»» 
hotels and eaten. Jobe Kraosmann. 80 
St. Jnmea-atreet, Montreal, eole agent 
for Cnaada.

’ 0 „
RICORD’S .

ES" yenutoe- Those who bave tried 
without avail will not be disappointed to this, si per bottle. Sole agency;

Schofield • D*ue Stoes, Elm Stake* 
Coe. Tbeacley. Toeonto.

Balbue, Uncle Tim and The only Remedy 
which will permanent- 

cere Gonorrhea*....... 32 1 6 27 18 2
.. 00000001 0—1 
.. 40000102 0—7

Totals ..
Baltimore 
Newark

Three-base hit—Mellvain. Home run— 
Engle. Sacrifice hit—Kelly. Stolen base— 
Sharpe. Double play—Hall. Knight. Hunt- 

First on balls — Off McCloskey i 
Struck out—McCloskey 2, Frill 2. Left on

%Shamrock is Second.
SOUTHEND, Eng., June 4.—In the race 

from Harwich to Southend to-day, a dis
tance of forty-six miles, the yacht Bryn- 
hild was the winner; Sir Thomas Upton’s 
Shamrock was second, and Whiteheather 
was third.

ÿ

Little bantams are great at crowing.—
Spanish. *

er. edTotal...
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/ JUNE 5 1906 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
m17 INNINGS AT BOSTON.

Cub* and Doves Battle in a Tie, 1 to 1 
—Results.

i STAMINA, DON ENRIQUE 
WIN GRAVESEND STAKES

THE WINNERWM. DIXONi Day 's SelectionsTi
Ibine The Chicago National 

League champions played a eeventeen- 
Innings single-run tie with Beaton to
day. Darkness stopped the game. Llnda- 
man and Pfieeter pitched remarkable ball, 
and several times each pulled out ot tight 
places when a run would have been 
scored with a hit. Howard hit the ball 
over the left field fence, close to the foul 
line, in the seventh innings, and the locals 
tied the score ip their half on Beaumont s 
single, a base on balls and Bowerman’s 
Infield hit. The home - team had many 
chances to score in the closing innings, 
but heady pitching and fast fielding pre
vented a tally. There were many sensa
tional plays, but a one-handstop of a 
low liner by Ritchey was the feature. 
Score: R.H.E.
Boston  ......... 000 000 100 000 000 00—1 9 3
Chicago  ......... 000 000 100 000 000 00-1 6 2

and Bowerman; 
Pflester and Kling. Umpire—O'Day.

At Philadelphia- R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................... 80100020 0-6 13 4
Philadelphia .............101010000-3 7 4

Batteries—Gamnitz and Gibson; Moren 
and Jacklitsch. Umpires—Klem and Ems-

R.H.E.
20201001 0-6 5 1 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 00-1 6 3 

Batteries—Coakley and Schlei; McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpires—Rigler and John
stone.

At New York—
St. Louis .........
New York .............

Batteries—Sallee 
Crandall and Snodgrass. Umpire—Rudder- 
hanit

At Boston.
THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. -xTURF EXPERTTo-Day1» Woodbine Entries. 

FIRST RACE—% mile, 8600 added. *- 
-olds; Galopin Purse:

Wt. Ind. Horse#.

First Race.
Room 16, Janes Bldg., 76 Yosge 

Street.
TERMS i «3 dgfiy, |6 three days

Odds en Favorite and Long Shot 
Takes the Features - 
Results and Entries.

84 Out-of-Step .. 96 10 Raleigh .........**[
66 zPrice. Jewel 100 32 E.8.Whittaker 1»
82 Shindy .........;..100 62 Col. FavordaleUO
« Goes Fast .....105 64 «Harcourt .........
13 Night Mist .106 

«R, L. Thomas entry.
8ECOXD RACE—% mile, 3600 added, 3- 

year-olde; Kingston Purse:
Ind. Horse*. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
36 L. Rennselaer.104 68 sAralta ...
36 Arthur Bryan 107 46 Hawkwing
46 Bervicence ...10T 8 Havre .........
21 zBrown Tony .107 

«W. H. Moeby entry.

H WtÈ*HerQeee Fast, I

nR* MCCARTHY 
11 Points

ANDERSON 
13 Points

110•sesftd Rase,
V Havre, PLEASE

ARALIA

f
Aralle,

NEW YORK. June 4.-H. P. Whitney’s 
9 to 20, easily won the Ga- 

three-year-old fillies at
She Picked up 1»

Hawk Wins-e Money ANDREWS
6 Points2-1 WON YOUNGStamina, at 

■elle Stakes for 
Gravesend to-day. 
pounds, concedlne ten pounds to each « 
her field but she held the race safe at 

stages- Don Enrique, at 16 to 1, 
moved a big surprise In the Patchogue 
Stakes at 6 furlongs. He was outrun In 
♦he early part, but in the stretch moved 
up* ami won lii a drive by half a length.

8 FIRBTy RACE-504 furlongs:
L GMys Voulse? » (T. Koemer), 12

*VNaeturtto, 96 (B. Dugan), 1 to * for

88aC8t. Wltbold. 96 (Garner), even to

,hT!me 1.07 3-6. Tollbox. Homorun Dr. PU- 
Helen Ch©stacO J. R. Reed, - Sister Phyllis! Ruble, Right Sort and Hampton

^SECOND RACE—About 2 mile»:
1 Noblesse Oblige, 141 (Davidson), 8 to 1. 
2. Mark Gumboil». 14T (Palmer), even

<03r Rtellaland, 137 (Sampson). 0 to • to

*hTime 3.501-6. Bannell, Warrior, Cordite 
Malacca and Harpist II also ran. Cuban

*®THIRD RACB-The Patchogue Stake», 

I furlongs:

Third Raee. .108 8 Points108 jTable Bay, V.illXeneeratee,
Loretto.4

4-1 WON I;
f bumping. They were 
s Imogens and Chip. 
1er to front rounding 
I filly chucked R and 
hen there waa a foul, 
poked back and Arab* 
ed the bunch In front 
led and the race given 
kek second and Chlp- 
L- horse in the race

THIRD RACE-64 mile 3600 added^l- 
year-olds and up (Canadian-bred); Aber
deen Purse: ____ . „
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
66 iChtna Shop ..101 — Wicklow Girl .109
— Antrim Maid .101 32 Capstan ........... 109
— Har. Graball 103 32 Loretto ..............109
66 Table Bay ....104 5 Sauce o’ Gold 101
47 «Percussion ..104 47 zXenocratee • -111 
25 Stone King ...106 - Onaplng 
58 «Arch White 106 6 Two Lips II. ..10®
14 Scotch Pebble.107 o

zJoe. E. Seagram Stablf.
«Valley Farm Stable.
FOURTH RACE-1 mile 70 yards, 3500 

added, 3-year-olde and up, selling; Iro
quois Purse:

Batteries—LindamanFourth Race.
Goldway,

SEISMICEl Dorado, wt.
Hawkama.

-3-5 WON GO TO THE OLYMPIC GAMESTHEY ALLFifth Race.
lie.Bponear Relit, X BECAUSE THEY ALL RODE THEAt Brooklyn-
Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ...........COLD NOTEEs«e in

tank Holiday. Silver Ribbon Racerade Gold Note a hot 
e event and the Lag- 
made every- poeta 
was prominent to the 
|y staying third thru- 
ame like a wild horse

is Denham’s all the < 
Ing to do his best to 
t place. Even Chari- J 
ho he did run like a 
oL I
adee relinquished the 
Sir Galahad took up j
on like a race horee, 1
and Tam me being al- J 
Id heat for thé place. * 
the field had support, 
adoclo was good and 
s round the field for i 
Heart, that had made 
Ig for the place. 6?a- 

Cruche d'Or, was 
Ing to her improvtd 
>ut third was the best

3-1 WONf -

Sixth Race.
Creel,

_______________________________built by------------------------------------------------

c '
, R.H.E. 

/ 1 1 00 Vo 0 4 1—7 9 4 
i. 20010001 1-8 14 7
end Hostetter: Taylor,

Picaroon,
DENHAM ■Bath Brick.

The Three Beet Bete, 
Harcourt, Goldway, Creel.

see.
mBathBrlck ..% ’ (WGoWwly

(44)Hawkama ...*101 (63)Bertha E........ on
(31)Eldorado ....*104

FIFTH RACE—2 miles, $600 added, 4- 
vear-olds and up; Melgund Steeplechase: 
ind. Horses. Wt. tod Horses. Wt.
__j, t. Morgan .147 30 Judge Nolan 156
17 D.J.F.AItken 147 61 Frank Somers.157
61 Mlxup ............v-147 (42)Spencer Relff.167
49 Bank Holiday 155 — Essex ................... 164

SIXTH RACE—1H miles. 8600 added, 8- 
y ear-olds and up, selling; Badminton

1 l tod** Horses. Wt. tod_ Horses. Wt. 
(Sl)Bathbrick ...*6$ 27 Creel ....
51 picaroon ............. *97 — True Boy .........U0
43 Ismalian .

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

2-1 WON THE CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limit'd
Makers of the World's Best Bloyolee.National League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C.
........... 23 15 . 605
...........' 21 17 .552
........... 21 17 .562

Last Day at Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG. June 4—The last Hay of 

the Manitoba Jockey Club’s spring meet
ing- produced rather listless sport, the 
fields being small and all the harness 
events being decided by three straight 
wins. Favorites were again to the fore 
and the betting public who followed form 
did well. Summary:

First race, 2.10 pace. 2.05 trot, 8600:
I .it tie Hsyne, Harrison & O'Kelly,

Winnipeg ................. ................
Gallant Girl .............................
Esche M..........................................

Time 2.19V,. 2.20’4. 2.2214.
Second race, 2.30 pace. 2.25 tret, 8600: 

Diamond King, G. C. Loomis,
Minneapolis ................................................ Ill

Major Dey ................. ................... 3 2 2
Tailor Maid ................................. .................. 3 4 3

Time 2.21)4, 2.21)4, 2 24^,.
Third race, gentlemen’s road race, 3)4 

mile heats:
Missouri Gratton. E. J. Rochon.

Winnipeg .........................
Ansberg ..................................
Misa Lucy Gay .............

Time 1.12. 1.14, 1.10)4.
Fourth race, 7 furlong» dash. 8400; 
Judge Sanfley, F. Campbell. Pauldln, 

Ohio, 1; Bell Scott, 2; Deffodii, 3. Time 
1.33)4.

Fifth race, five furlongs dash. 3400: Pla
toon. E. D. King. St. Paul, 1; Meirina, 2; 
Zeriba, 8. Time 1.06)4.

Sixth race, consolation, five furlong 
dash: Demas, 1; Tom Morgan, 2; Artin, 3.

' Time 1.06)4.

CAMPAIGNER CANADA.WEST TORONTO,Clubs.
Chicago ...................
Pittsburg ...............
Cincinnati .............
Philadelphia .....
New York ...............
Boston ..................

I St. Louie .................
Brooklyn .................

Thursday’s scores : Boston 1. Chicago 
1 (17 Innings); Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 3; 
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 1; St. Louis 7, 

York 5.
Games to-day : Chicago at Boston, Pitts

burg at Philadelphia, St. Louis at New 
York, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

151 Bay Street15-1 2ND City Depot
.518It18

19 .613.... 291. Don Kni iqVe, 98 (Delaby), 18 to 1.
£ Parkview. 97 (E. Dugan). 8 to 1 for

PîCjacobite, 107 (Notter). 1 to 2 to »hj£- 
Time 1.09. Tony Bonero, Dreamer, 

Spooner, Bat Master eon, James B. Brady 

and Tom McGrath also ran.
FOURTH RACE-The Gazelle,

mi““tamlna. 1H (E. Dugen), 9 to 20.

i £XSSwZm™.i‘
Wild Refrain and Half Sov-

YOUTHFUL .4872019
..... 18 28 . 409
........  15 24 . 385 9LOOT I§ i& t&twuausiKii jy*

uc&nm.

“Leads all others for gfeneral excellence. <

i104
2 3

J gave the above home to win led piece’8 411-16 .100

resend—
bseben, King Cobalt, 

bRara Avis, Arasve, 

held Mouse, Melissa, 

Tourenne. Jack Atkin,

X
V'

Latonla Program,
CINCINNATI, June 4.-The card for 

Latonla on Friday is as follows. 
FIRST RACE—7 furlongs, selling:

•93 Annoyance ...
96 John Louis ...

American League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

23 19 .648
22 19 .637

Show.
Time 1.48.

^FIFTh'rACE—6 furlong»: 
i Rosimiro, 104 (W. Doyle), 6 to 1*
£ King Cobalt, 126 (McDaniel), 8 to 6

*3. Bouquet, 115 (Shreve), 8 to! p ., 
Time 1 09 3-5. Dorante, Julia Powell, 

Questionmark, Rialto, Cohort. Monopo
list and Hartford Boy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1 Occidental, 109 (Shreve). 7 to 1.
£. Yankee Daughter, 109 (Notter), 6 t 

1 for place, 3 to 1 to show.
Time"iaoï3-6 ^Bcuie°\hn"eAt, Aroma, 

Mp^e Wuitiess Que."

kary.^dWtorlnd £2? Walter also ran.

Clubs.
Cleveland - .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .,
New York 
Detroit ....
Chicago ....
Washington ......................... 18

I Boston
Thursday’s scores: Boston 2, Detroit 1; 

Cleveland 10, New York 1; Chicago 2, St. 
Louis 1; St. Louis 2, Chicago 1.

Games to-day : Boston at Detroit, New 
York at Cleceland, Washington at Chi
cago, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ................... 02301040 •—10 8 2

00001 0000-1 6 5 
Batteries—Berger and Bern Is; Manning 

Blair. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

SENSATION94 .52422 20Sallilee...
May Jete
Palamon....................... I®* Alaatla” -•■’
Fabulist........................ 106 Miss Strome
E M Fry....................107 Chase ................
cônvoio.:.................... 109 Hatnibal Bey ...1011
Lafayette.................... 109 Meada •••••• ,

SECOND RACE—1 mile, selling:
92 Mary Burton ... 92 | 
94 Rexell ......................... *97 I

*99 .61319................. .. 20
...............1- 21............. 1 ...106

...107
20 .512 -1rcl Stanhope. Tommy 

'itiherbei-t.

2 .48719 2ft
107...... 4 22 .450Voodoo, TO-DAY TO-DAY .43219 25
111

Ü AND GOSSIP
us Players

Pantrack50c -Aunt Rose
Huck........... „ „ ,
Separator........................97 Macals ...............
Quagga.........................H2

THIRD RaCE-6 furlongs, purse:
Old Hickory............... 104 T. M. Green ...-104
Tuscan Gold...............103 Red Cloud ...

You Just can’t 
afford to miss this 
trick. Has the In
dian Sign on all 
entered with him 
and
breeze to the wire* 
The connections 
are going to set It 
In and you’d better 
be right therewith 
them at the open
ing, as he will be 
backed off the 
boards, 
miss this, 
the big opportun-

DailyA94 IIand N Woodbine Winners Furnished Our 
Clients.

YESTERDAY.
R.H.E.ubs.

following in the foot- 
amine, uas rorsanen 
love—Cornwall.

D I
107] Please ............................  ..........

Seagram entry (third). ..3—Won 
Gold Note ....................................12~

Sir Galahad -,........... ..
Braggadocio .............. .. • • • •

Copy of Pantrack filed every day 
at 12 noon with The Toronto World 
and with Mail and Empire.

TO-DAY.
Pantrack will be out at 12 noon and 
will contain the kind of informa
tion you need. Get in to-day. 

. Standard wires on New York and 
Oakland for sale at our offieç. Re
sults count.

oâiiyWire NewsPub.Co
36 Toronto-nt.,

New York

RAOINQ EXPERTSand
At Detroit— R.H.E.

Detroit ........................... 10000000 1—1 6 0
Boston ...........................  00000020 0—2 10 2

Batteries—Sleyer, Killian and Schmidt; 
Young and Criger. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Egan.

At St. Louis (first game)—
St. Louis 
Shlcago .

Batteries—Powell and Stevens; Walsh 
and Sullivan and Shaw. Umpires—Evans 
and Hurst.

Second game—

1 World’s Daily Form ChartOakland Summary.
xkw v?ot,orwr
r^-^acv«.crtoL

» Mechlin, 106 (McIntyre) 7 to -6.
3;, Webber. UB (Hay es^to ^anflmute

Mischief.' E. M. Hrettatn M^ayb UP^ 
Asusa, Avona. Plnaud, Ethel Abbott al o

: will Just NEW YORK - - CHICAGO I
played witn Barrie 

liot orauiura, was
p tiCfcidUll id. CM. y«U4,
ea^eriua ViUu. xxaa |
pdionuiism.

’

-TORONTO, Thursday, June 4.—Eleventh day, weather clear, track tost.
FIRST RACE. London Purse, $600 addAl, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds j-nd^ up^

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.ClosAPlace j
13 Please ............................. 102 3 1-2 1-1)4 1-1 1-1 Bergen .... .............. |-5
18 Harcourt ......................112 2 3-h 3-)4 3-1)4 2-)4 Shilling 9-1° t? |
18 Billie Hibbs ............169 1 2-2 2-2 3-2 3-1 J. W. Murphy .. lb-1 13-1 *^1
- Hlacko ...........   107 7 6-2 4-2 4-1 4-H Fairbrother .. .. 16-1 25-1 7-1
55 Lexington Lady ..107 6 ,7-6 6-1 6-8 6-6 Foley ............................. 20-1 2b-l 7-1
19 Ferry Landing ..112)4 4 4-n 7-9 6 6 Nico ....  »-l ̂  ^6-1
- Guarda .... ............... 102 6 6-2 6-n Fell. Englander ................. 30-1 60-1 16-1
32 Magenta ................... .. 99 8 8 8 Fell. Hatchett ...................100-1 200-1 60-1

Time .23 2-5, .48, 1.13 3-6. Post 3 minutes. Winner J. w. May's Nf.. 3. His 
Highness—Charm. Start good. Won cleverly. Place driving. Winner had th
foot of lier company all the way. Harcourt was crowding her at 
no excuses. Billie Hibbs tired near end, after following pace to stretch, vrua aa 
crossed l?er legs at top of stretch and Magenta fell over her.

gg SECOND RACE, Knowsley Purse, $500 added, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds^ selling:

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. H % Str Fin Jockey. OpenTMose.Placa
36-«Sight ..............................101 6 3-1)4 3-1 2-3 1-2 T. Rice ..................... 5-2 3-1 6-6

Aralle. 102 7 5-1 5-1 6-)4 2-h Fairbrother .. .. 3—1 7—3 5
52 Flat Creek .Z.Z100 10 8-1)4 6-2 6-3 2-U J. W. Murphy.. 20-1 20-1
(36) Chipmunk .................. 110 4 1-h 1-h S-)4 4-1)4 Shilling .......................... 4-1 4—1
52 Miss Imogens ........  95 9 2-)4 2-)4 M 6-1 Whltning ...
27 thing Hare ............. 98 3 10-h 9-1 9-1)4 6-h Phair .... .
36 Autumn Maid ........ 107 14 14 12-1 11-n 7-H Englander ..
21 Columbus ..................... 103 5 4-3 4-2 4-2 8-H J* Howard
36 Nutmeg ........................ 95 2 6-h 10-h 12-h 9-h Jenson ...
29 Sweet Wish ............. 95 11 9-1 8-)4 8-H 16-1 ^^atvar"
52 Speight .......................... 161 1 7-1 7-1)4 7-3 11-1)4 J. Baker
07 Cascade ..........................100 8 11-2 -11-2 10-1 12-2 Jas. Hogg
— Peacock’s Choice .110 13 13-1)4 13-)413-2 13-1)4 Blumenthal
27 King Ferdinand ..112 12 12-3 14 14 14 Nicol ..........
— Mardella ....................... 102 Left at pbst. Conlin ....

Time .24, 49. 1.U21-5. Post 9 minutes. Winner W. H. Mosby's ch.f., 2, Hand- 
sorr.f-La Creole. Start bad. Won driving Place same- Slght s^.e,rv"®'l ^
mink and almost nut him over the fence. Was disqualified. Sight was best and 
had Rice kept him straight would have won. Shilling eased up on Chipmunk. 
Aralia closed fast. «Disqualified.

R.H.E. 
00011000 *—2 7 0 

,.00001000 0—1 7 1
64 1Denham 2-1, Wonngned Fin^ULy, toe 

vVuu Wae» ilLed out
was the good thing our clients 
cleaned up on yesterday.

r\rrOND RACE. 6 furlongs:

Time 1.13 4-5. Escamado, Prince Free 
erlck. Prolific, Captain BumetC Lord 
Provost, Pogahama, Royal Rogue. Bon 
Vivant also ran. „

THIRD RACE, 1-1-16 miles:
1 Fred Bent, 113 (Sandy), 5 to 1.
2. Nonie. 104 (Callahan), 60 to 1.
3 Earl Rogers, 104 (Harris), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.46 4-5. Billy Pullman, Fair Fa

got, L. C. Ackeiley, Brpokleaf also ran- 
FOURTH RACE, % mile:
1'Stanley Fay, 112 (Harris).11 to 5.
2. Johnny Lyons, 104 (Hayes), 6-to I.
3 Gloria, 94 (Walsh), 9 to 5.
Time 1.25 4-5 Security, Cadlchon, Ocean 

Shore also rnn.
FIFTH RACE, one mile. !
1. St. Kilda. 103 (McIntyre). 4
2. Ed. Davis, 106 (Walsh), 3 to 2.
3 Colbert, 105 (McBride), 12 to 1.
Time 1.41. Patriotic, Arthur

Romanoff. No Father also ran.
SIXTH RACE, one mile:
1 Triumphant, 108 (Scovllle), 8 to 1.
£ Bve Bye II.. 102 (Walsh). 3 to 2.
3. Standover. 101 (McIntyre). 30 to 1. 
Time 1.39. J. H. Sheehan. Bauble, Yada,

Elevation. Slbari also ran.

i
R.H.E.

St. Louis  ............. 0010000000 0—1 9 2
Chicago ................. 0000010000 1—2 7 2

Bat teries—Wadell and Spencer ; White, 
Walsh and Sullivan. Umpires—Evans and 
Hurst.

*2.00 
Weekly 

M. 7417, 7418.

14 men to-yignt to 
fir game

TOM McGRATH—LOST
best bet at New 

the first losing 
from our New

was our one 
York. This wak 1 
horse we received 
York office, in eight days.me 6, the local dls- 

r C. L. A. will oe 
V cjUDS, All oainia, 

and
on, anu as an usoa 
liner, ailnu lueir re- 
re unknown, an in
is expected, 

ieston wui reieree me 
lame at coitmgnam- 
,y legart has bc«.n 

cnaigé ot me xtu- 
same at tne Pines, 
j snow now aggres- 

cluos are, pveters 
up all over the norm 

uotungnam- 
if everyone dots nut 
be tne tauu ot tue

Arthur Irwin's Team Dlebarid».
WASHINGTON, June 4.—The Union :

passed ! 
of yes- j 

The :

8 to 15 to 1 
SPECIAL TO-DAY 

AT WOODBINE

Don’t 
It Is

ds ILUlCiVclù, JACK LONGof this city 
the playing

League Baseball Club 
out of existence with 
terday's game with Philadelphia, 
small amount taken In at the gate was 
divided among the players. Only eight of 
the local team put in an appearance at 
the grounds, atid Manager Irwin, in order 
to play the game for the benefit of the 
boys, was forcedc to borrow a man from 
the visiting club to complete the 1lne-up.

K-en

EXPERT TURf ADVISER8-1 ity.2-1 You can go as far as you like 
the good thing we will hand 

out this afternoon. It comes 
from a source that to our knowl
edge has not made a single mis
take this year. If we could pub
lish the details pertaining to this 

could readily see why 
so sure of it winning.

Room 84, Janee Building, 
70 Yemge St„ Phone M. 64)17... 40-1 100—1 40-1 

..... 10—1 16—1 6—1 
... 6-1 6-1 2-1

........  20—1 40—1 15—1

........  30-1 40-1 164-1

........ 100-1 30—1 lÿ-1

........  40-1 50-1 20-1

........  20—1 40—1 16-1
. . .100-1 200-1 70-1
......... 8-1 8-1 3-1
......... 30—1 40—1 12—1

on

to 1. ...107 Amateur Baseball.
The games in the Senior Amateur Base

ball League on Stanley Park on Saturday 
are: Eatons and Night Owls at 2 and On- j 
tarlos and St. Andrews at 4. The prob- j 
able batteries are: Eatons—Hawkins and 1 
Tolley : Night Owls—Downs or Johnston i 
and Millen; Ontarlos—Rossar or Wagner ! 
and Pink; St. Andrews—W. Curzon or j 
Hewer and Rist or Kion. Last Saturday’s 
game between St. Andrews and Eatons 
has been declared no contest, and this 
will bring Eatons up tie with the Night 
Owls.

The Live Stock Greys of the Western 
Amateur League will play the Granites 
at DoVercourt Park on Saturday at 4 
p.m. The manager requests the follow
ing players to report at Stanley Park not 
later than 2 p.m.: Lynden, Adams, Zeag- 
man, Morrison, Crossley, Sullivan, Car
ter, Wilson, E. Gray and Kennedy-

Wineman-...............Coptic ''.
Olambala. *........... Warfield ...........
nrhl^ ::::::i« Rock cast* ...w
F^JchCook..............112 New Carmack ..112
FFOURTH RACE-6 furlong.:...................
Datoty Duchess!: 1W Me'i f J................

4*0nerar Vera::::.v.m KV:..::::

FIFTH "race-5 furlongs, purse:

i»r8r;;.::SS
Counteraction..........100 Tithonogen .
T?th«»1ria ..............106 Transfoim .*

SIXTH HACE2-—7 furlongs, selling. 
OWentafQueen....*89 Mu- John-Akins W
Vansell .......................*94 Fred Mace ...............*?*
Mai Gouric................. 94 Lady Baldur ...........
Little John................... 96 R°yaln^,ance ".im
Tarqutn.........................163 Alma Boy ................
Billv Vcvtress.......... 107 Cygnet .........................
Cam)plan..................... 109 MaJ. T.J. Carson.112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

YESTERDAY
Braggadocio.
Please Extra Spécial 5*2 WOO 
Sir Galahad.... 5-2 Wen
Caper Saace sp»«iai 12-1 2d 
Purslane.

..107
.107

5-1 Wontne one you 
we are -

We also have one at New York 
that will be at least

...100

...100Lacrosse Club will 
murday, j une 6, at 
way grounds, 
ests au players and 
t at St.Paui s school, 
Power-streets, at 1.30 
tuner to tne visiting 
kiy is expected to" 
aoove hour and no

16 to 1 !
;i.ne 97

2-1 2dand should win off by himself.

SEE OtH SATURDAY’S AD
VERTISEMENT for particulars 
about the big getaway killing at 
Woodbine. We expect to get at 

' least 30 to 1 against this trick. 
It's not a question if this one 
will win, ut how far will he 
win.

VOakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 4.—The entries 

for Oakland to-morrow are:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course

.103 Bannock Bob. 101 
,.101 Athgold .. ..100

99 Franciscan ... 97 
.. 97 Turimway ... 97 
.. 97 Old Settler .... 96 
. :15 Mrs. O’ Farrell 95

. 97
■

THIRD RACE, Stanley Produce Stakes, l)i miles, $1500 added,^year-olds.

Open.Close. Place. 
.. 1-2 3-5 -
.. 4-1 4-1 4-5

Mi ........................... 4-1 4-1 4-5
Murphy.. 20—1 40—1 10—1

Fairbrother .. .. 1—2 3—6 —
Winner J. E. Seagram’s b.c., 3, 

Winner much the best. 
Canale Maid had no op-

...100

...109 TO-DAY66 i<Pal.........................
Hum ero............
Friar of Elgin
Dereen...............
Sir Angus.........

SECOND RAGÇ. one mile and 70 yards_
Benvollo.............................H4 Charles Green.Ill

...110 Silver Sue ........1°»
...100 Peggy O’Neil.109 
.107 Geo. Kilborn .107 

...106 I,. Fltzgihbon 100 

...105 Eckersoll .. ..114 
mile and 70 yards:

Wt. St. % 64 Str Fin. Jockey.
125 3 2-h l-)4 l-)4 1-1 Shilling ..

*105 2 8-1 2-h 2-3 2-3 T. Rice .,
.114 5 4-1 4-6 3-1)4 3-10 Ni

4-8 J.

Ind. Horses.
(16)*Seismic ........
34 Shimonese ...
(34)Cannie Maid 
53 Table Bay ..
16 *Dog of War

Time .25, .50, 1.18, 1.45. 2.10, Post 2 minutes.
Havoc—Semley. Start good. Won easily. Placé 
Went to front when ready and won fu.l of running. ~ 
position for third place last eighth, when Table Bay quit.

■ 8—to—1ivenile Lacrosse Club -, | 
the Excelsiors on the 
rsday evening, June 
to u. In tne opening 

ito Lacrosse League, 
the ball, after wnictl 
lings their own way. ,

nes is not compelled 
>r age, the N. L. U.

Benny dyeing hi» 
ra Free Press.

srday the home tea 
6 to 1.

embers of T. W. E. 
requested to turn out 
It at 6.30. The team 
•ne with St. Simon’s 
Norton, Farrington,

,g, Robinson, Hardy, 
in, Mitchell, Moffatt, 
ugg, Talt, Camplin, 
aid, Rutbven, Mui
rs whose names have

,105 1 1-n 8-2 4-8
.110 4 5 5 5 5

did Jack Long 
And I

Well, boys, 
make good yesterday? 
will make good again . to-day. 
Get wise, boys ! X never make 
false claims; when I say I had 
2, winner you can bet that I gave 
the horse to all my clients. I do 
a square business, po get wise 
to the fakirs and go with the 

that gives you something

A full practice of the Granites is call
ed for to-night at 6.30 on Dupont-street. 
Everybody Is requested to be oil the job. 
The Garretts will play Live Stocks at 4 ! 
o’clock Saturday on Dovercourt Park. | 

Owing to the wet weather of last Satur- j 
day, the opening of the Rlverdale Am a- I 
teùr Baseball League was postponed until : 
Saturday next. Two fast games are pro- j 
rnlsed. the first at 2. between Broadvlews

second tit 41

same.Shasta Max
Annie II........
Coblesklll..
Kuropatkin 
B'O.nlm....

THIRD RACE, one ____
Johnstown.......................114 Ralph Young .114

.114 Ten Oaks 
.111 John H...
.111 Rama ..
.109 Elizabeth F. ..109 
:.1ft5 I.tstowel .. ..MS

TERMS : $1.00 Dally, $5.00 

Weekly, wired anywhere.

(ffice : 29 C01B0RNE ST.
1 mile, 4-year-olds and up.

-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place.
,. 3—1 5—2 1—1
.. 8—1 6—1 2—1 
,. 4-1 7-1 3-1
.. 40—1 50—1 20—1 
..8-1 6-1 5-2
.. 6—1 10—1 4-1
..100-1 60—1 20—1 
.. 6—1 8—1 5—2 -
.. 10—1 15—1 6-1
.. 20—1 30—1 10-1 
.. 15-1 30-1 16—1 
.. 10—1 20—1 8—1 
.. 40-1 60-1 26-1

QFJ FOURTH RACE, Hamilton Purse, $500 added, a

selling: Gravesend Race Card
YORK, June 4.—The Gravesend

®FIRST RACE-Aliaages, handicap,about

Ros’eben^8!.............. 136 King Cobalt ........... 110
Baby Wolf..............123 Gold Lady ..............113| gcltas.
Pantoufle .............. 109 Minnie Adams ...106 ladles.
Sarah Rasquln....107 Timber ................... 118 played on the

Also eligible: Grounds.
Demund ..a....
Belwether........... ..... , .__
Bat Masterson.... 98^ 1) aterbury
BSECOND 'RACÈZs-yfçNpfas. 1H miles:
Senator Barrett...101 BtiV Jonathan ..98 son.
He Knows . *98 Xpftsee ....................*101 Adams,
Black Oak" ....106 /Aimee C...................... 101 bell and any ethers whose names have
Ranvah ........... ....109 / Coincident ............1061 been omitted. A very Important meeting
Corncob.................. ...116 Nick Stoner ........... 111! will be held In the fireball after practice.

..............  103 Canada .................... 1031 The Sunshines of the Newcombe Plano
Compfete'"'101 kava Avis .............107 Company will hold a meeting in their
♦♦ mR,orfv.................. in ' clubrooms to-night at 8 o’clock, when the

third RACE-’-year-old fillies, the , team will be picked for their game with
CHt»rinn 5 furlongs" the Wideawakes of Berlin on Saturday.?«dv Selina ^ ' 114 Lady Hubbard ..114 The White Sox request following play-
Citvttoo1 ..............114 Rosevale ................... 114 ers to turn out to practise in the big ring
t!«m Mnnae " " 119 Hammerless .............114. at the exhibition grounds at 6.30: Gogel,
Melissa............"."" '.m Top Note ............114 Adarn^ Meecto,t A Ky£ Hebert. , Kirby^-^ K,rby , w Jamea 2.

S FOURTH-'RACE-S-year-olds and up, mermau, ’Thompson. Jenkins. The White High jump—G. Kirby 1, )\ . ames
bLw-Vv- HantPcâp 1 1-16 miles: Sox play th\ Wanitas on Saturday after- -Junior- , ------ -------------------------------------------------— -m- .
T?ck7kin ... 324 Montgomery ....116 ! noon Playèrs are reminded that the ioo yards—M, Dunn 1, F. Granville 2, , ,„,.e-Tnmmv McCahe*and

selling, P4 miles: w The Senecas of the Junior Maple Leaf ., °r* Ch-lstle®*» r* u en • P Fatigue race-Harold Clark and Alfred
Good Luck............ 108 Bolando ................... ' League have been strengthened by the I-. B. Cbi • Genter 1 N Dunn Lellia 1. J. Mulverhlll and C. Kormann 1
Sam H. Harris. .. 106 Banker    ....... 06 ! adIîion of a couple of new fast players. Putting shot_M. Center 1. is. u V'rank Hyan and Wllfred Murphy 3.
Tom. Waddell........106 Missouri Lad •-103 and 8Ey that they will give a good ac" i " basoball-A Hodgins 1 B Throwing baseball-Harold Clark i.
Lord Stanhope....106 Flavigny.................. 101 count Gf themselves on Saturday when ; bas ball A. H g Mulverhlll 2. Wilfred Murphy 3.
Troublesome...........*94 Palette they meet the Reliance A. CC at High ; Haffe> 2) J. TrempeJ Jonn *\^we|ve y^ars »ml Under-
Almandin...................*85 Master of Craft.FI Park Boulevard at 3.30. 'All plâyers are Hop-step-an“, Dunn 1. Running high jump F. Gloucester" 1,
Beauclere................. 103 Killtecrankte  ............> requested to turn out to practise to-nignt Mullen -, • . _ w nurin 1 J W Stacv ° M Dohnev 3.

SIXTH RACE—2-year-olds. 5 furlongs. ; atqthe abov,^nentloned place. * J ' ! Three'Lgged rac^-M,.Convey and t,
Fltzherbert............. 122 Voodoo .......................104 The City Amateur League games to be 'lumn^M Genter 1 M Dunn 2, | Gloucester 1. Stacy and Dohney 2.
Watching Hour...107 Uncle Jim ...............u- ; played at'the Brock-avenue Grounds to- S't, a cent r . 100 yards dash—F. Gloucester 1, J. Mc-
Slr John...................... 107 : morrow afternoon are: St. Marys V. A M Dunn j j Trempe '2, Convey 2. A liourgeaud 3. ""
--------- , , . Royal Oaks at 2, Wellingtons v. Park Rm"f.M UUnn ' shoe race-D. Donohue 1. W. Staey .2,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. .Nine at 4. The batteries In the first , J.McMulien3. . P Cook o j M iK,bne) 5.
Weather clear; track fast. game will be: Cahill or Phelaud and High Jump—M. Con ... - • •; * T1)rowing baseball—jit. Benson

Rvder or Nye: Hawkins or Clarke and McMullen •>. 1 u*amr <> v rilnuoester 3The Wellingtons will practise to-night D'ouohue. In the second game Lee and Vmàd^umD^Hamid Clark 1. ! ‘S Fatigue ra< e-Benson and Gloucester L
at Brock-avenue grounds at 6.30 Graham will be in the points for the Running bré j Py Murphv 3. 1 McConvey and Beurgeaud 2, Stacy and

St. Michael’s II. would like to arrange WelUngtons, while Hickey and Downing John Mulverhlll -^^ '‘^tmnio - Harold Dohnev 3
for Saturday afternoon on St. wll] act for the leaders. r,,RUk“!"KFir=nkPr’loucestP^ " John Mut- . Potato race—F. Gloucester 1, W. Stacy

The Balmy Beach Club will hold their Clark h Frank Gloucester -, Jonn xui j 2 ^at^ohney \
$2.00 Excursion to Buffalo 1 "tt^c" Beracas wIl|Spractiee on the Don j 100 ^^“mann ' A,f Toronto and Buffalo will play again

good going via Grand Trunk Express Flats to-night at 6.30. The manager re- Lejlis . Claude K rma^ ^h Claude to-day at the island at 3.30 p.m. Mitchell
leaving Toronto 6.10 p.m.. Saterday, . qvires all players to be on hand, as the Boot^ . Hygn 3. will be on the rubber for thj locals.
June 6 return limit Monday, June 8. team will be picked for Saturday s gama Kormann ETy , IH j Wilfred These teams will play a double-header td-
June b, return offlce, northwest The Bara cas play St. John, on Bay side Potato h„ m„ terson 1 morrow at 2 and 4 p.m.

Park on Saturday at 2 p.m. aiurpny e.

\ St Fin. Jockey.
2 1-1 1-2 1-1)6 1-1 Shilling .............
5 8-H 8-n 7-3 2-1 Bergen ...............
3 3-)6 3->A 2 )6 3-n J. Howard ..
7 5-1)6 4-1)6 3-1*6 4-1 Englander ..

7-1 6-)6 6-1)6 Nicol ....................
6-2 Harty .................

9 ll-l" 9-H 8-1H 7-4 Trueman .. .
-2 10-6 8-1 J. W. Murphy

9-H Fairbrother 
h 9-H 10-10 J. Foley ......

8 7-i'lk 12-1 11-1 Malin ...................
. _ 13 12-H 12-n 11-1 12-3 Alex ...................
.1(^1 6 6-1 6-2 13 13 Knight ................

-rime *4 4fl i is 1,42 1-5. Post 2 minutes Winner. Hyde ParkStable’s cli.h..

NEW.111 Wt. St. HInd. Horses.
51 Gold Note .... 
as Caper Sauce . 
45 Mr. Peabody 
51 Autumn King 
50 Lally .....................
— Debar ....................
37 Millstone ...........
37 Halbard .............
— Euripides
61 Bitter Hand .. 
26 Crestfallen .... 

6 Dashaway ....
— Potent .................

Nahonnssar.........
Fastoso...................
Jack Adams........
Nonie........ ...............
Fntrnda................
Bubbling Water 

FOURTH RACE. 1H n 
Muskoday 
Netting...
Guard!....
Kogo..........

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
Altmlor............................. 110 C. W. Hodges.11,0
Middle................................110 Osc°ola ................. 110
Aks nr B"n..................110 Zella G. .
Hanna Louise............. 107 Intonation. ...«7 Goldfinch—____________________ _ , ,
Ncvngnrod...................... 107 Gaisina .............. i crowding at first turn and was never bothered.

SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs: h„t was gaining at every stride. Peabody weakened.______________________________________0., | j a,) y p ^ *1 oy UUL ” CX-gt O ° ___^^ .̂ m , „ ■
Yank.."................1Î9 Belle Kinney .119 FIFTH RACE, Newmarket Handicap, 9600 added, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds and
Fuft................................... 117 May L. N. ..117 (jg
Purse Rose.....................117 Billy Pullman.109 p
Vronsky...

man
for your money.Ill ..105 Ground floor, opposite rear of 

King Edward Hotel.
.100 .106 Itheand LChalmers, and 

o'clock, between Claremonts and Evan- 
First-class accommodation fo: 
All games In this

Broadview
Players are requested to be 

ou hand as games must start on time.
The following players of the Balmy 

Beach Junior baseball team are request
ed to be at practice to-night, Friday, at 
the head of Beech-avenue: Owens, St1n- 

Rmlth, Wilson, La tinier, Thompson. 
H. Wilson, Brown, Hunter,Camp-

No Information given out nt n 
this office before I p.m. any day e?

Terms i |2 per day, a 
HOURS I 1 p.m. Q

107

*\ .102
.112H 11 10-1 
...116 10 9-H 6-1 4-nrtfes:

.108 %
)>

ague ar* 
Athletic

after this.
$10 per week, 
to 3 p.m.

..TO4 .107. .107 Eduardo .. 
..102 Vesme .... I

•V .'.102 12 13 
...114 1 2-4
...106 4 4-1H

....99
99 J. C. Clem .... 98 St. Michael’s College Field Day.

St. Mltchel's College annual track and 
field events resulted as follows:

—Senior—
100 vards-G Kirby 1, J. Torpey 2. .
220 yards—J. Torpey 1. G. Kirby i. 
Quarter-mile run—W. James 1, i G.

Kirby 2.
Putting shot—P. Costello 1, J - Sheridan 

2. G. Kirby 3.
Throwing baseball—G. Kirby 1, 

James 2. „ , _
Hop-step-and-Jump—G. Kirby 1, J. Tor-

PRunnlng broad jump—G. Kirby 1, W. 

James 2. _
Standing broad Jump—W. James 1, G.

..122 Okenlte ... 
.. 98 Parkview .

..100-2 5-1
.102 ■•©■eCJFeOWeO^eOWeOVy^eOVAe. 97 .. 93 >.101

I'll y

THE COLIN 
HANDICAPPER *

..107

W.

ose To-Day.
Mowing races close at 
ce at the race-course
to-day:
filing. $500 added, for 

by subscription of $5 
-, with $500 added, of 
horse and $25 to third; 
winner to l>e sold by 

If entered to be sola 
Mowed for each $10° 
urlongs.
e -$500 added, for 3- 
hy subscription of $J 
f. with $500 added, of 
horse and $25 to third;

and not beert 
nnd at this meeting:
r 101 lbs.. 4-year-olds
and up 117 lbs.; those 
tllowed 3 lbs. ; 11-1*

—Betting—
14 « str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.

w 11 ïl shirnng H 8 ti
2-n 3-n 3-4 Nicol ........... ......... 5“>

4-10 4-15 J. W. Murphy .. 2—1 5—2 4—5
Quarrington ....100—1 100—1 30—1 

Winner Valley Farm Stabl*’s ch.g., 
Denham had

Room 20(1. St. James* Chambers^ 
71» ADELAIDE EAST. 

Yesterday we gave :
Pleoae .......................................
Dfnhnin ......................
Sir (.nliihnd ........................

Two more for you to-day.
READY AT NOON. $1.00 DAILY.

..10? Wt. St.
..115 1
..108 3 3-1
..114 2 2-1

Ind. Horses.
(45) Den ham ....
35 Purslane .........
59 Oxford ...........
(32)Handmaur ..
41 Charivari ....

Time .23 2-5. .4«. 1.13 1-5.
4. Derwentwater—Cottonade.
the sneed and was never in troub.e, 
him at the end. Distance too short for Oxford.

\ •
. .2—1, Won 
.11—B, Won 
.12—B, Won

w Tennis In Massachusetts.
\ NEWTON. Mi as., June 4.—In the finals 
V in doubles In the Massachuaetts tennis 

tournament to-day, Beals C. Wright and 
F. I. Sullowav defeated E. Whitney and 
E Fay in 8—6. 7—5, 6—0 

Saturday Wright and Sullowav will play 
the Johnson Brothers, tlie present holders 
of the state championship for the title.

4 4-H. 4-5 4 
........  89 5 5 B 5 5

. 9.1

Post 1 minute. „
Start good. Won driving. Place same.

altho Purslane and Oxford were crowding

Club Purse, $500 added, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and
SIXTH RACE. National 

up. selling:69 —Betting—

* * «L,rr.,ZKx,... ,°TfT 
. a 8 it n jSU-v,:-:::: fcl ti «
- , h ?-h 3-2 4-2 Bergen .......................... 6—1 6—1 -—1

7 6-1 5-5 T. Rice ......................  40-1 60-1 20-1
5-2 6-H J- W. Murphy .. t>—2 9—5 4—6

7 Jenson .... t..........  15—1 15—1 6—1
Winner J. E. Seagram's b.c.. 3^

w WIN OR LOSE?\ Wt. St.
.... 94 6 2-1
..112H 3
V..106

Ind. Horses.
40 Sir Galahad ...
56 Campaigner ..
— Doubt ...................
— Tamme ..................
51 The Globe ....
56 Cocksure ..............
43 Trey of Spades

.24 1-5. .49 14. L16 1-5, 1.42 3-5 1.48 2-5
VS7on driving. Place same. 
Campaigner hi ng at end.

ve run
subscrib- 

t 1 o n
Thoroughbreds 

based on the past public form of all 
horses racing in the U.S. and Canada 
to-day. and acknowledged by all au
thorities in turf affairs the only true 
basis of comparison. Yesterday. Please, 
2—1, won, showed a double advantage 
to win. both from a class and weight 
standpoint on our Dally Sheet. Seis
mic, i—2. won, showed the class horse 
on our Daily Sheet. Denham, who won 
at 2—1. and Campaigner, 6—1 for aec- 
ond, both showed as the second class 
horses on our Daily Sheet. Out-of- 
town clients can lease books, enabling 
them to classify horses on any track 
In the U.S. or Canada, $20 monthly, 
eluding daily changes. Dally 
compiled and mailed from Toronto the 
night before each day's races, $ 1 daily, 
$.=; weekly. These will reach everyone 

j, within overnight mailing distance of 
Toronto. We claaelfy Hamilton nest. 
Toronto Office. No. 216. 7» Adelaide St. 

B. Tel. Main 6648.

It's no longer a question with 
ers to

C 1 a s rtf ic aV o fl R0SSVAN . 94
.101 1 7
.. 9S 7 6-n 5-1
..89 2 1-2 4-H 7 J

he Maple Leaf League 
ponds a league game 
It Wvchwood (corner 
hair). The following 
ip requested to he oil : 
lundell, Wood. Steane, 
l. Evis. Vodden. P®*- 
[mer, H. Power and

Time
Orsini—Chaste. Start poor, 
three-eighth. Trey quit, 
at start *

Winner came away 
Cocksure turned sideways

1. W.Purse. $500 added. 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds^

Open Close.Place.
. 4—1 4—1 6—o
... 4—1 4—1 2—1
.. 3—1 2—1 4—5
.. 5—1 5—2 4—5

... 6-1 12—1 4-1

... 40—1 TOO—1 40—1 

... 30-1 60-1 20-1 
.. 60—1 100-1 CO-1

JQ SEVENTH RACE. London

Ind. Horses. 'W t. St. H H Shilling .............
46 Braggadocio ...............10j 1 5-3 3-1 -3 ..

^ r'hHe^Or............... 99 6 4-1H 4-2 3-1 3-5 Fairbrother ..

*Œ«.d tl «
ElQrr;'"r:r.i i r r a **ssr..::
- Black r'ft , J j,Jgt XV. BoMh'. ch.c.. 3.

Time 23 l-o. 48 4-5, i n a o. easily Place same. Winner came
PlrRteto mîddtoTrtreUh6' lî»!d Heart was stopping at end. Cruche d’Or ran

Fin. Jockey.

a game 
Michael’s grounds at 2.30.

The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
GleeLStricture,etc No 

Two bottles(ting.
qia'ure on every bottle— 
Those who baye tried 

't avail will not be disap- 
er bottle. Sole agency, 
Store, Elm Street, 
«ONTO.

cure

Secure tickets at city 
corner King and Yonge-streeta.away 

her race.
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Jhe Toronto World H-HOSSACK LOOKS FORWARD I 
TO RECORDING OF VOTES!

which will uphold or condemn accord- | 
ing to his record." That Is the true ; 
principle underlying representative 
government, and it is a principle which 
the return of Mr. A. W. Wright will 
do much to vindicate and enforce.

Mr. A. W. Wright is the people’s can
didate, because his platform is the de
fence of the people’s rights in the pub
lic domain. His advocacy of this cause 
has not been prompted by its popu
larity as an electoral cry—he main
tained it at a time when ..the voices of 
its supporters were as cries in the 
wilderness. No man has given better 
proof of the clear and reasoned char
acter of his convictions on this great 
polltlfcal issue,’ and his presence in the 
legislature would be an assurance that 
no private . bill or other proposal pre
judicially affecting public franchises or 
resources cturld escape the closest scru
tiny and the most determined opposi
tion. Publicity is the one thing the 
authors of these measures dread, and 
Mr. Wright is the man that can secure 
it both within and without the legisla
ture. It Is gratifying that his candida
ture has elicited so many marks of 
popular favor, - enough.
Justify the anticipation of victory. 
West Toronto will never do Itself, the 
city and -the province a -better turn 
than it can do by placing Mr. A. W. 
Wright at the head of the poll on Mon
day next.

A MEMORIAL TO SHAKESPEARE.
For some time past am animated con

troversy has been conducted in Great 
Britain regarding the character of the 
memorial proposed to be erected to the 
world’s greatest dramatist. The com
mittee originally in charge of the 
scheme decided upon a statue In Port- 
land-place, London, and the announce
ment at once elicited a strong volume 
of protest, many of the objectors argu
ing vigorously in favor of the provi
sion of a national theatre, as the only 
proper movement. The agitation culmi
nated in a meeting attended by what 
is described es one of the largest, most 
brilliant,’ distinguished and representa
tive audiences that have ever assembl
ed in the Imperial metropolis. Appro
priately enough the meeting was held 
ih the Lyceum Theatre, so long associ
ated .with the late Sir Henry Irving. It 
was presided over by Lord Lytton, a 
name conspicuous in nineteenth cen
tury literature, and was attended by 
many notable statesmen, clergymen, 
actors. Judges, literary men, scholars 
and leaders In society.

With a remarkable unanimity the 
meeting pledged itself to the establish
ment of a national theatre as a me
morial to Shakespeare. In opening the 
proceedings. Lord Lytton referred to 
various objections offered to the sc1 erne, 
including that based on the theatre as 
an institution. This latter, said the 
chairman, he did not answer, because 
he felt the theatre needed no defence 
either from him or anyone e’se. The Hon. 
Alfred Lyttelton, In proposing the main 
resolution, expressed his surprise that 
after all that had been done In the di
rection of other arts, the drama had 
been left out—"the most universal, the 
most human, the most fascinating, and 
the most popular of all the arts.” Sir 
John Hare, who seconded the resolu
tion, quoted the opinions of Matthew 
Arnold and the Bishop of Ripon. Arn
old more than forty years ago, express
ed the view that “the nation in its col
lective and corporate character deep 
well to concern itself about"~an influ
ence so important to national life as 
the theatre. * • • The people will 
have the theatre, then make It à good 
one. The theatre Is irresistible—or
ganize the theatre." The Bishop of 
Ripon deplored the fact that the na
tion did so little for literature, for the 
drama, and for art. The honorary com
mittee were asked to draft a scheme 
for a national theatre, and the gratify
ing announcement was mide that the 
statue committee, were disposed to join 
forces, ‘‘so that nothing in the nature 

‘MacKay’s repudiation of it and his of strife may mar our efforts to signal- 
failure to "trust the people" with any ize the world's unanimity in paying 
counter-policy on the other. The issue homage to the memory of Shakspeare."

."Is clear. Only by supporting the pre
sent government can the province ob
tain protection of its resources and 
franchises. Now more than ever the 
Whitney-Beck power policy holds the 
flefld and should receive the suffrages of
all electors who favor the principle of i throwing the paras and play grounds 
public ownership and operation of ser- j open to the children for healthy recre
vice and utility monopolies. ation:

"Mostly Everything for
Nearly Everybody"T. EATON 02.™. JOHN*A

SmokeA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 88 YONOB STREET. 
TORONTO.
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Old Ba DURING B

JUNEJULY** AUGUST
THI3 STORE WILL CLOSE

n And Where Will the Others LI ne | 
Upon His Resolution to 

Abolish the Bar?

*
A favor will fee conferred on tke 

i Seewent It aabocrlbera who 
Î papers hr carrier or thru the 
report any Irregularity or delay la re- 
eelpt of their copy.

it Forward all complainte to The World 
83 Yoage Street, Toronto.

I VAtreceive 
mall will h

Great List of Savings for 
Saturday's Morning ShoppersGold "Sir Oliver Mowat was the most sa

gacious statesman Ontario evej had,” 
declared Donald Hossack at his meet- I 
ing in Association Hall last night.

Sir Oliver had declared ten years 
ago that the temperance question was 
in politics. All over the province Lib- 
erals told Mr. Hossack that Oliver : 
Mowat’s platform was good enough 
for them. If the government allied It- j 
self with the liquor traffc, and many 
Conservatives were not enamorèd with , 
some of the candidates; and if some ef- ; 
fort to readjust the liquor traffic was 
opposed, the result would be to raise 
up a big temperance party, and the 1 
end would be Inevitable. Mr. Hos
sack declared he would -go back to the 
Mowat platform and fight It out to the 
very walls on that, question. (Ap
plause.) He next stated that he would 
not go quite so far as Sir Oliver. He 
did not advocate prohibition, but 
merely the abolition of the bar. Rev.) 
William Patterson once asked; "Did 
the N. P. make» you rich?” Mr. Hos
sack would ask; "Has the bar done 
you any good?”

Mr. Hossack appealed to the reason 
of the electorate. A fAlr majority for j 
the government was better than n ^ 
weak one, or a very large one, He 
considered IS or 20 sufficient, and would 
enable the opposition to perform Its 
functions more efficiently. John Shaw 
had recently been expressing himself 
on the uselessness of Independents In 
politics. The Conservatives had not 
thought so three years and a half ago.
It vvas Well sometimes to keep old let- 

He had bundles of them asking

ÎSS Ladles’
While the 

of ouSTILL HOLDS THE FIELD.
il What has the Hon. A. G. MacKey 
«accomplished by his electoral campaign 
;jmd the daily eermonettes that were 
'heralded as a means of enlightening the 
citizens of Ontario regarding his men-

I ance 
f Suits great!;

■ All this se 
f eluding hi 

thoroughly < 
In every rei 

=- Regularly 
‘ Clearing $

Cigarettes From Ô a. m. till / p. m. wa ll ba ready and anxious to 
servo you best and save you money.

\
tal processes? He has gone over the 

'.record of the Whitney Government Sweet and Mild
I Ladles’ <
; Special llr 
| Tweeds 3-4 
i box-backs;

tight-fitting 
l or boating— 
f' To clear <

This Store’s Summer Weekly Half-holiday program 
starts Saturday. Seven thousand of our helpers-—thanks 
to your co-operation—will cease work at .1 o clock and 
spend the afternoon in the fresh air and healthful sun
shine.

•frith microscopic minuteness and has 
displayed considerable Ingenuity *n ex
traction g from it material for comment.

in his speeches nor his

Store
Ci-OSf* I5cj j

SatuBut .neither 
discourses has he risen above criticism 
ywiir and quibbling in character and 
unsound when not unfair, 
tan from the workings of Mr. MeoKay’s 

where he stands on

At
indeed, to

OrientalNone can In order to cause your early shopping—8 o’clock if 
you possibly can—we’ve made price-concessions that 
will repay you for any trouble extra early shopping 
might put you to.

The list below fairly sparklas with money- 
saving gems—gather them In—we want five 
hours of lively steady business, Now, all together.

Silk Brisk morning in white- 
wear, some of the best val
ues we ever offered: Cor
set Covers, nainsook, half 
prices, each, 18c to 63c; 
Ribbed Cotton Vests, each, 
12 l-2c; Nainsook Gowns, 
each, 98c; W. B. Nuform 
Corsets, less than half 
pride, each, $1.10.

Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, half price, pair, 97c.

Three prides on Watches 
for men, $10.90, $11.90 and 
$14.50, 20 «and 25-year 
gold-filled cases, best 
movements, ; dollars to 
save.

In great 
oriental Blit 
here. The 
of these roi 
Imaginable , 
"number of 
striped effec 
Striking ani 
fume.

mental processes 
the important questions now before the 

what he proposes to doprovince nor 
about them in the event of his dis
placing Mr. "Whitney. To-4ay the op
position leader is revealed as without 
any declared policy and as giving no 
pledge to the electors of the province 
concerning his conduct of public af-

Twice Filtered
We filtei the water before 

we brew—filter the beer after 
brewing—and then, to insure 
absolute purity, we pasteurize 
every bottle of

Dre«« LI
; Magnlflcer 
Dress Lip* 
tweed effect 
of the appr 
able summe 
a charm In 

" and dainty.

Ladies’ I 
Suit Ma
h Just 
this de 
eon we ar 
ments for 
place.

Prompt d 
time, and t 
solute • 
against wor

Special 
Poulard 
50 Cent

Another l 
French Fou 
myrtle, r.ai 
white, grey 

Very choli

I

Women’s Jap.
Waists, black or ivory, 
each, $1.50.

Women’s Dainty Leather 
Belts, nearly all colors and 
sizes, each, 19c.

fairs.
As was to be expected from its posi

tion on the leading issue of the election, 
cheep power has chiefly occupied pub
lic attention, 
everything for Ontario, which must be

ard remain the manufacturing 
But Mr.

OT&tJkS
ïisener Lager

MMMHIiN I .
him to speak on Conservative plat-1 
form*. How they loved him then!

There was one thing he could do. j 
He could move a resolution to abolish j 
the bar. ^hat would make Mr. Me
lt aught record his vote and show what i 
side he was on. He need not speak of 
Mr. Shaw, for he would not be there. 
(Laughter.) It was said he might em
barrass the Liberal party, but the Lib
eral party was old enough to speak for 
Itself. It would be Interesting to see 
how old parties would act when a ré
solution to abolish the bar was sub
mitted. n ,

John Shaw had accused him of wob- 
bling. He had observed that very few 
of these gentlemen wobbled very far 
from the Whitney government while It 
was In power. He appealed to the 
young men for support. The Joy of 
doing something was • the robe and 
crown of life. Vote for Hossack.

W. K. George presided, and the other I 
speakers were G. Tower Fergusson, 
Walter D, Gregory, Aid. James Hales 
and J. T. -Moore. ;

Cheap power means

Children’s Gingham 
Dresses, 6 to 14 years, 
each, $1.00.

New York and Eaton 
Wash Skirts, a few slight
ly soiled, each, $1.50.

come
centre for the central west.
MacKay has not vouchsafed the least 
gfimmer of Mghit on his own policy re
garding Niagara white coal and the 
other water powers of the province.

signtfl-

ndw
partV:"The Beer With a Reputation" 

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

One and two-piece Lawn 
Dresses for women, each
$1.95.

Women’s Genuine Mer- 
, cerized Sateen Petticats, 

lengths 39 to 43 inches, 
each, $3.50.

This retlcemoe is all the more 
auk when it to seen that the opponents 

the Whitney-Beck power policy fig
ure prominently among the supqgrters 
of the opposition candidates. Mr. Mac- 
KJty set down in black and white that 
he did not consider the bylaws under 
vtfclch the municipalities have entered 
into contracts with the hydro-electric 
commission to be worth the paper they 
are written on. Holding that view he 

should he be

sa

^WE OUTFIT

Camping Parties Out of the ordinary prices
on Millinery, too. Dress Taffeta Silk Ribbons,
Hats, each, $4.25- Street nearly 5 inches wide, yard,
Hats, each, $2.85. Chil- 19c.
dren’s and Misses’ Flop 
Hats, each, $2.98. Mater
ial and workroom charges 
on all three.. Considerably 
reduced.

MICHES * OO-. Limited.
We furnish the Provis

ions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps and General 
Camp Outfit ; and assist in 
selecting a route and ar
ranging the details for a 
trip.

A little Campers’ Man
ual on how to Camp out 
and What to D 
Charts of Canoe Trips, 
fiom 50c.

cam not act upon them 
charged with the provincial adminis
tration. In plain English, the defeat 
of Premier Whitney means the defeat 
of cheap power and the- restoration erf 
the electric monopolists to their place

Snap If 
ChlldreiFancy Dresden Ribbons, 

5 3-4 to 7 1-2 inches wide, 
yard, 50c.

Boys’ Two-piece Summer 
Suits, sizes 28 to 33, each,

. Navy, am 
small, med! 
styles, nave 
Smart arm 
bright, ena; 
? Clearing i

$2.99.announcements for to-day.of supremacy.
Are the electors of Ontario prepared 

to entrust their Interests and their fu- Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master; at 11 a.m. - 

Judges' Chambers.
The- Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford, At 

11 a.m.

Men’s Black Clay Twill 
Worsted Suits,< $8.95.

Misses’ Imported White 
Dresses, half price, each,
$6.00.

Boys’ Wash Suits (Eng
lish Galatea), sizes 21 to , 
26, each, 69c.

,10c.ture to a politician who does not trust 
them sufficiently to disclose his policy 
touching the provincial resources and 

The opposition leader

ji

Mail
MICNIE 6 CO., Limited 1 Toronto Non-^ury Sittings.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Magee, at 10.30 
a.m. Peremptory list:

T. Boland v. Falyey (to conclude).
2. Falvey v. Falvey (to conclude).
3. Foley v. Barber.
4'. Montreuil v. Barber.
6. Dominion Express v. Maughan.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Re Keys.
2. McLachlln v. Dyment

franchises? 
slSrted out his campaign with a declar
ation that the guiding principle of his 
party was "Trust the people.” It is an 
excellent principle which he at once

Wash Vests, white striped 
and figured duck, 90c. JOHN500 pairs Men’s High- 

grade Boots and Shoes, 
viol kid, box calf, patents, 
sensational chance, pair,

Hosiery for women and 
itien, plain, lace and silk- 
embroidered cotton, lisle, Outing Suits, homespun 
cashmere and silk, a pair, tweeds (34 to 44), $5 98.

ed-7 7 King St. West
66, 67,i

(Opi
set himself to disregard. From first to 
last he has kept the electors in com
plete Ignorance concerning the line of 
sïtion the Liberal party will follow 
and the only possible inference le that 
It will resume the policy and methods 
of the Ross government, from which 

î Ontario has already seriously suffered. 
That experience rendered it all the 
more necessary that Mr. MacK ay- 
should make a frank declaration of 
policy on the power situation and on 
the provincial resources and franchises 
generally, more particularly when part 
Of his criticism of Mr. Whitney pro
ceeded on the assumption that the pre
mier’s action had failed to accomplish 
its object. The electors have -accord- 
irgly to choose not between two poli
cies, each seeking to protect public 
rights, but between the Whitney-Beck 
power policy on the one side and Mr.

Thenallowed to be played up there, 
we tried several parks and commons, 
and got the same reception.

"Therefqre the police authorities are 
mostly to' blame for the number of 
young men who visit the gamblers’ 
taille, because the police won't let them 
play such games as baseball, lacrosse 
and football on the commons, in the 
parks (what are the parks for?), and 
on the hill.

"Whereabouts 
games?

$2 00.29c. TO BREA!

«ftr « ilsSusF8
each, $1.97. ’ v

The corporation of the City of To- ' 
ronto has issued a writ against Johfl 
H. Larkin of Toronto, claiming an in
junction restraining defendant from 
allowing thé two-storey building erect-1 
ed at 688 Concord-avenue to be used 
as a dwelling, and for a mandatory 
order to Larkin to pull it down, as 
being erected in contravention of tt)e t 
provisions of the building bylaws.

T. H. Crowley Of Peterboro has be
gun an action against J. A. Lawless, - 
a former resident of the same place, i 
but now of Niplsslng district, to re- ; 
cover 31100 for moneys alleged to have , 
been paid In «tmnectlon with certalnr" 
mining transactions.

John Dapoll of St. Thomas was, in 
December last, operating 
Thomas Bros.' factory when he met 
with an accident" that necessitated the 
amputation of Ills right hand above 
the wrist. An action was begun against 
the company, claiming 32000 damages. 
Judge Magee has given Judgment dis
missing the action. The company did 
not ask for costs.

The divisional court reserved Judg
ment on the appeal in action of Dorst 
against the City of Toronto. Dorst 
sued the corporation for $1090 damages 
alleged to have been caused thru the i 
flooding of his cellar and sidewalk, 
but Judge MacMahon at the trial dis- 
missed the action without costs.

A petition has been filed asking that 
James Rourke of Windsor, aged 75 

who has been in the London |
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Work
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"A Member of a Ball Team."

can
_ Pair of Ready-to-Use Pil- Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand 

Women’s Patent leather low Cases (42 x 33 and 45 Ties, 12 l-2c.
Walking Shoes (2 1-2 to x 33), for 25c.
7)= a pair, $1.50. ________

«i

MISSIONARY EXPOSITION. !

Shirts, negligee and pleat
ed fronts, 69c.

Winston Churchill Opens Novel Ex
hibition in London the Great.

LONDON, June 4—President of the 
Board of Trade Churchill to-day opened 
the "Pictures in Model” exhibition, 
which is being held in Agricultural 
Hall in connection with the Pan-Am
erican Congress. In a short address 
Mr. Churchill paid a tribute to the, im
mense services rendered by mission
aries thruout the world to the cause of 
civilization.

The exhibition is given by the Lon- 
d- i .ilis-ipn ir> Society. It Is practi
cally an adaptation of the popular 
pageant idea, but instead of depicting 
historical eveflts, it/tells the story of 
the missionary s (Allons thruout the 
world.

Leave your pictures to be 
Long Gloves, 12-button, framed Saturday, no 
extra fine kid, pearl, sky, 
pink, white, a pair, $1.39.

Outing Shirts, duck and 
Ceylon flannel (14 to 
17 1-2), 78c.

ilcharge for work.
a shaper in

/
Grained Leather Suit

Eisje ^Thread Gloves^ 24 Case, 24 inches long, each, Underwear, silk-finished
and Ramie fibre (34 to 
44)r^arment, 98c.

3000 yards Scotch Zeph- Chiffon Veils, less than 0 ~ -------- -
vrs and Chambrays (27 to half price, 3 yards long, 19 ^lsPenders, some samples, 
36 inches), a yard, 9 l-2c. inches wide, right colors,

each, 75c.

“SAVE THE BOYS.”

Here is a letter from a boy. It speaks 
for itself and no truer or better argu
ment can anyone give than he does for

Colonial Secretary Transferred.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 4.—Eyre 

Hutson, who for seven years bas been 
colonial secretary of Bermuda, has Just 
been appointed colonial . secretary and 
receiver-general for Fiji. He will be 
succeeded here by Reginald Popham 
Robb, from Northern Nigeria.

Pay yoor election beta with G. H.
y ed?

Men’s Sti*aw Hats, clear
ing at, 95c.

tending to 40 inches, each, Children’s Straw Sailors 
20c. each, 39c.

Women’s White Lawn —n------------------
Waists, front of all-over 400 Window Screens, 
embroidery, sizes 32 to 42, 
each, $1.59-

ex-•'Great numbers of young men visit
WEST TORONTO’S OPpcidti mu itx, poolrooms and gambling houses on ac- i UHUIN I u S OPPORTUNITY, count of the police force in Toronto.

Not the least of Mr. A. W. Wright’s "The other day we were playing a 
Claims to be returned for West Toron- i 8ame of ball upon Wells' Hill and a 
to is the fact that he t. - et constable came over where we werethat he is a strong and i piayjng and told us baseball was not 
convinced advocate of the principle of I ^____________
public ownership and operation of I ' -------- "
franchise

years.
Asylum for some time, be formally de
clared a lunatic and a corpmittee ap
pointed to look after his estate, which 
totals $41,671, including seven farms I 
of varying sizes. The petitioner is j 
Dennis M. Rourke, his brother. I <n\ EATON C°„,„

' 1 '

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE 
DUTIES ARE ALMOST DONE

Mu mm A Co. Extra Dry. 190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTOt1>onopolies. After years of f 

agitation, carried on independently 08 
the party machines, that principle has 
won its way to the forefront of the ! 
political questions of the day.
Is not acceptable to the politicians who 1 
run the machines, but it is of great 
Importance to the

f
INCORPORATED 1888

TRADERS BANK t--
the line of action followed by Sir Wil
frid Laurier and hie colleagues at the 
colonial conference last year, in leaving 
the question of the discussion of mu
tual preferential tariffs open until the 
British government was ready to take 
It up.

‘,e<remarked that Lord Mllmr, 
ar ardent Imperialist, might Visit the 
country this fall, tho It was not certain, 
and that steps should be taken to give 
him a banquet along with a fitting wel-

TheThis

V of Canada.fffTi!cause of public 
rights. And if public ownership is to ! 
become the settled policy of the pro
vince, it is very necessary that there 
should be present in the legislature.

8V t Dl
The work of the league in moulding 

public opinion has been accomplished as 
far as regards imperial preferential 
trade, ran on the report, and the .offer 
of Canada to leave the question open 
had met with the approval of both po
litical parties in Canada. The late Bri
tish by-elections. mainly fought on the 
question_of tariff reform, indicate that 
opinion is changing in Great Britain, 
and that before long in that country 
also the principles for which the league 
in Canada has worked so hard may be 
adopted.

The committee was pleased to learn 
from the papers

ctme.
Holm stead thought that 

the attitude adopted by the press in 
regard to the privy council was url- 
t»iied for saying that it was a good 
thing to have big questions 
to such a learned tribunal.

Col. Denison remarked that -he con
sidered it a good thing to have such 
an impartial tribunal, but thought the 
agitation to do away with It had rot ! 
fljwumcd proportion*
to warrant any resolution being pas*- ; 
e? b,? “lem- an<l when ,01- i
email that Ontario only sent A'er an ■ 1 
average of five cases a year for deci
sion. he remarked. "What an easy time 
those fellows have—five cases—look at 
m, with over 17,000; we could settle a 
paltry five In

,1
Capital and Surplus, $6,350,000 GLOVEI 

Fexton N<] 
Xorthrup 
JohnstowrJ 
glove mai 
died sudd,! 
watching J 

The honi 
proved to 
Northrop 
of the gj 
Mr. North]

Col. Denison Re-Elected President 
— Some Views as to the Value 

of the Privy Council.
LU4

ULum
fix

representatives who do not give it mere 
lip service, but are determined to see 
it carried into full force and effect 
whenever occasion for this shall arise.

Mr. Wright's candidature appeals 
straightiy to the electors because he 
holds himself directly responsible to j 
them. Just now much irritation exists 
over the machine methods of forcing ; 
candidates on constituencies. But as 

"Governor Hughes of New York said the i 
other day. if the people are to get Re
présenta lives’ they want, and the legis
lation they desire, each representative ' 
should "feel that he must go back not 

Jto a man in a corner room to explain, 
« to three or four men 
to the community which sends him,

A Bank For Savings sent over

S A popular feature of the Traders Bank is the Sav
ings Department.

Accounts of children, students, etc., appreciated. 
80 Branches in Canada.

E£E 1, G orge T. Denison was re
sident of the British Empire 
the annual meeting In Asso

ciation Hall last night. The name of 
the Hon. J. Israel Tarte, deceased, was 
stricken from the Mat of Quebec’s vice- 
presidents; Aie was the fi rst French- 
Canadian to join the league in Can
ada. John T. Small is again hon. tieas- 

| urer and George E. Evans, hon. sec- 
; rctary. Dr. Kennedy was added to the 
i executive.

The meeting was a small one and no 
effort had teem made to bring out the 
members and there were no speakers 
invited. Thé annual report exp rese
ed tile pleasure of the committee at

. LieutvCo 
elected J>rc 
League at :

= 1 llllll mliMteli
that Rear Admiral 

Klmgsmlll Is to be appointed to super- 
ii tend the reorganization and enlarae- 
nemt of Canada's naval service. The 
service will he commensurate with the 
growing strength and Importance of 
this country.

President Denison remarked that he 
hoped the work of the league was near
ly over. He thanked the members.for 
their confidence In him and assured 
them of his good offices In the future, 
if needed. "We must keep the organ!-

TLfl 4
FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO:■ "ft *

Y,as many minutes."Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King St. and Spadina Ave.

Yonge and Col borne Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. DavenportHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ,„AM.ert ,®lles of Pefferlaw Is on his way 

to the city upon a bicycle to answer th®
°f afl#aultinK James Glendenning , at that place. The

Bpecia 
jv pie in o 

A Well ven 
—Every

Queen and Broadview Avenue
6» . _ ----- will be adjourned

till September, as were those of William 
and Donald Godfrey, charged with him, 
who appeared yesterday Wore Judge 
Winchester.

case
LADIES’ ROOM AT COR. YONGE AND BLOOR STREETS 40to fix it up, but
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HOME MISSIOldFEKTUDE 
Of ASSEMBLY’S MEETING

OREYFUSJS SHOTTHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864. Political Gossipthing for 
Everybody*

\
OBSERVATORY,. TORONTO, June 4.- 

(8 p.m.) - There has been very little 
change in the pressure to-day, and fine 
weather has prevailed almost generally 
from Manitoba to the maritime provinces. 
Showers have occurred in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, and also very locally in 
New Brunswick,

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln, 36-62; Port Simpson. 44-68; Vic
toria. 66-68; Vancouver, 51-68; Edmonton. 
50—62; Calgary, 48—64; Regina, 58—74; Wln- 

1 nlpeg, 64-84; Port Arthur. 46-70; Parry 
Sound. 44—70; Toronto, 64—80; Ottawa, 46 
-72; Montreal, 60-68; Quebec, 40-70; St. 
John, 42—64; Halifax, 36—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

variable Winds | fine and

JOHN CATTO & SON, Eàst Toronto Election 
FINAL MEETING OF THE CAMPAIGN

Continued From Page 1.
*«► I only wanted to graae him. My object 

was to protest against the participa
tion of the army In the glorification of 
Zola and the rehabilitation of Dreyfus. 
My blow was almeitolees at Dreyfus 
than to Dreyfustsm."

A curious feature of the cerempnlee 
In the Pantheon was the absence of 
many foreign ambassadors. It Is un
derstood that the Turkish ambassador 
was the prime mover in the plan to 
Induce the members of the diplomatic 

to abstain from going to the

Ontario has ample reason to be proud 
of Its attorney-general. He has ad
ministered his department with a soie 
eye to the public Interest, and has ini
tiated and inaugurated ret.T.ns, 1<»** 
needed, which will redound to the 
grees of the province. He carries wiih 
the cares ot office such serene cheer* 
fulness that he seems to retitet the un
bounded confidence i he people have in 
him and the department as administer
ed by him. What with professional 
experience, ripened knowledge of law, 
and Its procedure, large sympathy born 
of a broad mind and the courtly graces 
of a gentleman of the old school, the 
Hon. J. J. Foy has achieved great suc
cess as attorney-general. South Toronto 
should swell with pride to own as Its 
representative this diplomatic states
man. If anyone has merited an accla
mation, It is Mr. Foy, and It is not wlth- 

away. _ , . am. out hope that his friends on both sides
Prince T^es'from attending the of politics look to see this honor praetj-

bassador, refrtlned from attending t accorded hfm by a riding that is
ceremonies, feaHrg that the *>8™^ Wg^nouyh to eschew petty party lines 
the German unlform might P al£i wise enough to say by Its votes
insults from the rabble thet ,Mr. Foy shall have the biggest

Zola ■ndf'Hle Work. majority ever given ar.y candidate ter
TTp to < o'clock1 to-night 280 arrests honora,

had been made. _
Emile Zola, who died In September, public ownership to Ontario end m 

1908. was ten rears ago twice condemn- the Dominion of Canada will be hasten- 
ed to a rear’s Imprisonment for ad- or retarded by the decision of the 
dressing to Felix Faure, then nresl- electors in West and East Toronto in 
dent of Era nee.the famous letter “J’fte- the present contest. For the first time 
cuse” in! which he laid bare the con- m the history of this country, candd- 
stHracv In the general army staff dates are in the field as straight advo- 
against Major Dreyfus. To-day he cates of the principle that all public 

canonised with national honors In utilities which are of the nature of 
fw. nenthenn the French Temple of mcnopolles should be owned or control- 
F*mr^th "mpreasWe ceremonies. led b>-the people” candidates who axe 

mvl’ to give Zola glorious prepared, If necessary, to place public
The Proposal _ aroused In ownership even before their party affl-

btirlal, t""aeJ'rst' ' , lt)ea nations. It is only by electing men of
France all the dorment animosities character that the people of Can-that came out during the Dreyfus trial a<Ja wlM obtain control of those utill-
and tlle *ra"*fer. aof„J’'*be!'reând’the ties which are essentially monopolies, 
duly voted bv the chamber and tne an<J Jn A w Wright ln west Toronto 
senate, had to be twice postponed be- and jtusseU ln East Toronto,
cause of the state of public feeling. We bave two men who are prepared to 

The oooosltlnn to the removing of _]ece principle before party; they are 
the remains of Zola to the pantheon to jjgtht for public ownership
arises from the fact that he is thus within the ranks of the party, and if 
honored because of his famous letter. that cannot be done they will fight for 
not because of his literary fame. He that principle outside of the party 
was the first successful leader ln the ranks.
Drevfus war: he vanquished the gen- ---------• . , .
eral staff of the armv. and to give him The 9pe^!îLa^T^’lC^to is 
glorious burial In the national ten- been conducted ln West Toronto is 
tlv>on at the aide of Befthelot sod Pre- worthy of more than passing attention, 
sVdent Carnot Vlfetor Hugo. Voltaire and we Intend to briefly review toe 
and' Rousseau, to an accompaniment ‘Jut’with the assertion that
of martial music, white long lines of D McPherson was a traitor to his 
soldiers defiled before hla tomb, a roue- cljant’ an<j t0 his party, Mr. Wright at 
ed the passions of a large number of became the centre of attraction
French people. ... to the political arena, and as he had

The at tempt on the life of M’a tor hesitation In asserting his ability to
nrevsn* was made bv T .ou Is Anthenne prov€ bis charges the campaign became 
Greaoris a member of the staff of T,a rather Interesting to the public. Not- 
Frsnce Mill*»!»-». a tournoi devoted to withstanding Mr. Wright’s repeated 
mtlltarv progress and tb» military fit- challenge to Mr. McPherson to meet 

of the remplie. Motor Dreyfus him on the platform and answer the 
was present at the ceremonies to do charges made against him, the latter 
homaw to the great leader of bis persistently declined to do so. and took 
cause** Gregnrls’ set nrohabiv was In- advantage of nomlnatlcmday to force

nUrTr ra «1— « ?eg?Ji£St ss *
F«ltb. a paner to which Grerorls was P"™"™ h™vT wn m-oven. 
attached, was a supporter of Généra xn*Mialysls of the statement made 
Poulanwer and -violently opposed to Mr McPherson ln reply to the 
Dreyfu- charges entered by Mr. Wright shows

Trouble Was ExoecVn. that while Mr. McPherson tried to skirt
To be prepared :for anv eventnntltv. al) aroun<j the charges, in no single ln- 

lopg lines of mnutfted rutfV-esior* And gtance did he refute the truth of the 
republican guards were deployed along charges made against him, with the 
all the Bpproachaa to the nantheon single exception that he explicitly de- 
aeyeral hour* before the crowds began nied that he had advised Mr. Game y 
to arrive. Over IRO.OOO neonle were to leave Toronto. On the other hand, 
massed on the streets and In the win- we have Mr. Gamey's statement, ort- 
dnws commanding view nf the psn- repeated ln the h ouse and on the mato 
theon before hslf-nast nine th's mom- form, that he did go away witlr-ttie 
Ine st which hour President Fallleres consent and by the advice orhls law- 
end the cabinet, escorted tw cuirs,- ,yer. and Mr Gamey had no hesitation

ârozxy™™rrD,^ ssassts
■•Thought,” Which was heavily veiled > gflT. »M<^ ITK

In Hack. ____ and the people of the City of TorontoWhile the dignitaries were arriving, a™ tbe country at large will be in- 
the crowd divided In the nature oflts ®„ned to accept Mr. Gamey's statement 
démonstrations. Small but noisv being correct,groupa shouted "Down with Zola!" M TO,n« oorrecXl 
and "Dong live the armv!” about MW 

belonging to ta Catholic organi
sation being partlcutarlv violent A 
great maloritv of the multitude, bow- 
r.... were sympathetic and their rheera 
drowned the criea of dissent. Inside 
th® pantheon, which Is to -the form of a 
Gr®»k cross, the beautlfullv decorated 
casket containing the bodv of Emile 
Zola reposed upon a high red and gold 
catafaloue. Placed In the cenrte of the 
transept and beneath the cupola. The 
base was banked with flowers and 
eight green flames, burning from gi
gantic castors around the bier, gave a 
strange and weird effect. The balus
trades of the pantheon were hung with 
golden drapery bearing &°'a » n I 
In silver and overhung with violet
tulle.

Major DrevfuS. 
wife and brother,
dlately at the side of the trlbune-was. 
the cynosure of many eves «a sat 
erect and composed, reminding those 
present of his attitude during the 
Rennes trial.

STRIKING Financial .Disturbances Have Been 
Felt—Work Along -6.T.P. 

College Reports.
IN THŒ INTERESTS OF

VMS JOSEPH RUSSELL
WINNIPEG. June 4.—(Special.)—At 

the morning session of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly. Rev. Dr. McLaren 
presented the report of the Home Mis
sion CbmmMitee. wtnklh «hewed: Re
ceipts, $162,486; excess over previous 

$18,000; amount planned, 8176,000;

or ^VTHE LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE,corps
Pantheon. Rumore were afloat of pos
sible trouble and the feeling that the 
French people were divided on the is
sue exercised considerable Influence- 
ln the matter. The Turkish ambassa
dor won over the Japanese ambassa
dor. Baron Kurlno, and toe latter suc
ceeded in Inducing Sir Francis Bert e. 

British embassador, to remain

INModerate
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fine and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 

variable winds; fine; about the same 
temperature. „ .

Maritime—Moderate winds; fine; not 
much change ln temperature.

Superior—Freeh to strong winds; _ fair 
and warm; local thunderstorms at night.

Manitoba—Partly fair and warm, with 
some showers and local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan—Little cooler, with show-

Ladles' Suits
While they last we are selMng bal

er our choice stock of Ladles' ODDFELLOWS' hallrs
Suits greatly below their value.

All this season’s leading shades (In
materials—

QUHBN AND BROADVIBW
us to eluding black)—newest

thoroughly O K and up to the mark 
In every respect.

Regularly 825.00 to 846.00,
Clearing 818.00 to 830.00.

year,
expenditure, 8166,887; new fields opened, 
47; total number cored for. 686; esti
mated expenditure, 1906, 186,000.

Thus the forward movement calls for 
in increased expenditure of $20.000 over 
last year, when the crop failure and the 
financial depression had affected the 
committee's work.

Of the older fleMe, 28 have become 
augmented charges, and 11 others self- 
sustaining.

The most serious problem confronting 
the committee wee an adequate supply 
of missionaries. Nearly all the 60 se
cured from the old country had proven 
successful. Oot. 18 wee suggested for 
Heme Mission Sunday.

The report as to New Ontario showed 
that to Algama five new buildings were 
elected, and six new fields are being 
operated up to North Bay. At Latch- 
ford a church has been erected, and at 
Engl chart one wiH be put up thl« 
season.

In Manitoba and Saskatchewan the 
Indus of foreigners to a most serious 
problem.
ployed among the 82,000 In the 
Twenty-four Galician ministers, mem
bers of the Independent Greek Cthurch, 
are engaged under Presbyterian aus
pices. In British Columbia the fruit
growing districts are attracting the 
settlers now.

the SPEAKERSi
A. W. WfolOHT 
T. M. HUMBLE 
GEO. OORNEY 
8. R. HEAKE8

Oome and Bring; You.** Friend

W. F. MACLEAN, M.P. 
WM. WORRELL 
WM. RADOLIFFE 
W. A. SHERWOOD

liday ptogram II 
dpers—thanks II 
1 o’clock and | 
healthful sun- ||

Ladies’ Coats
Special lines—Tweeds and Coverts— 

Tweeds 3-4 and 7-8 lengths, semi and 
box-backs; Coverts short, semi and 
tight-fitting — splendid for traveling 
or boating—up to $18.00.

To clear out at $10.00.

eiAlberta—Cool, with scattered showers.

THE BAROMETER.

tot. . . . . . Tsr-Jff- 7wïïi
?p°m.::.:::v:r.'.v. " »:» us.w:
4 p.m........................ 76 .........
8 p.m.....................  65 29.70 6S.W.

Mean of day, 73; difference from aver
age, 14 above ; highest, 80; lowest, 66.

\V*
PUBLIC MEETINGSEAST TORONTOOriental Silksr—8 o’clock if 

icessions that 
irjy shopping

will be held In the Interests ofIn great profusion these popular 
oriental silk weaves will be found 
here. The range Includes all makes 
of these rough type silks and every 
Imaginable shade. There are also a 
number of fancy printed and dainty 
striped effects calculated to produce a 
striking and effective summer cos
tume.

6. C. MILES and J. B. NAY- The Liberals of This 
Riding CAN Elect 

DR. W. F. BRYANS
(Liberal Candidates for West Toronto), 

as follows i
Friday, June 5—Brockton Hall, cor

ner Brock and Dundas.
Saturday, June 6—Grand rally, Cen

tral Committee Rooms, Dundas Street.
Meetings to be addressed by the can

didates and other prominent Liberals. 
Chair taken at 8 p.m.
COMB AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS^

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. was
June 6. . ,
Flower Day in public schools. 
Premier Whitney at Massey Hall, 8. 
Russell meeting, Broadview Hall, 8. 
Miles and Hay (Liberals)—Brockton 

Hall, 8. ,Methodist Young Men’s Association 
annual meeting. Trinity Church, 8.

8TEAM8HIP MOVEMENTS 

June 4
Bostonian.. ;
Pretoria......
Majestic......
Deutschland
la Savoie...

4 4 4 BIRTHS.
MATHERS-On June 1, 1908, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jbhn Mathers, 16 Wlthrow-avenue, 
Riverdale, a son.

MOFFATT—At Victoria Me 
pltal, on June 8, to Mr. anu 
Moffatt, a daughter (Sarah

MARRIAGES.
COOPER—WEIGHILLr-On Wednesday, 

June 3, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, by the Rev. Canon Dixon, Lil
lian Lucy, eldest daughter of Richard 
Weighlll, Esq., to J. A. Cooper, both of 
this city.HENDERSON—GRACEY—At Toronto, on 
June 2, 1908, by Rev. E. N. Baker, D.D., 
pastor of the Euclld-avenue Methodist 
Church, Miss Jennie Henderson of To
ronto to Mr. Joseph Gracey of Islington.

STATTEN—PAGE—On Wednesday, June 
3 at the residence of the bride's par
ents, 211 Davenport-road, city, by Rev. 
W. L. Armstrong, Ethel, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Page, to 
Taylor, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Marr 
Statten.

Vlth money- 
9 want five 
all together.
png in white- 
bf-the best val- 
offered: Cor- 

painsook, half 
L 18c to 63c; 
pn Vests, each, 
msook Gowns, 
N. B. Niiform 
ps than half 
$1.10.

Liberals have no Interest ln Con
servative party strife. Liberal activ
ity till the close of poll will guaran
tee election. A solid Conservative rep
resentation does not truly represent 
Toronto or do Toronto Justice. Vote 
for Bryans. v~
Information 88» Queen East, SOT Queen 
East, or Phone N. 773, M. 3048 or M. 
7886.

Dress Linens
Magnificent lot of handsome novelty 

Dress Llpens, In unique «tripe and 
tweed effects. These are strictly one 
of the approved fabrics for fashion
able summer wear—besides they have 
a charm in themselves ln being so cool 
and dainty.

Four Hungarians are em-
weet.

From
BostonAti Liverpool 

Plymouth .... New York 
Southampton. New York
Hamburg ....... New York
Havre ........... New York

56

WHITNEY
MEETING 

Massey Hall

Prince Rupert Important.
Prince Rupert Is regarded as an es

pecially Important point And the ques
tion is asked If the church le prepared 
to cover the districts to be opened up 
by toe G.T.P.

In the reports cut toe missionary so
cieties Knox College Is shown to have 
supported 85 last year, and 40 the pre
sent year. The total cost of toe fields 
was $9696. of which they bore 42 per 

There were 146 preaching sta-

Ladles Gown and 
Suit Making EAST TORONTO ELECTIONS.
. Just now before reducing staffs In 
this department for the holiday sea
son we are making special tnduce- 

who have orders to

Friends and acquaintances wish
ing to volunteer carriages 
other conveyances for the assist
ance of

: or%
mortal Hos-ments for any

P’prompt delivery Is assured at this 
and the firm's guarantee of ab-

fully

Mrs. W. W. 
Isabella). Liberal-Conserva

tive CandidateJos. Russell» On Election Day, Monday, June 8, 
kindly communicate with the 
Committee Rooms, 701 Queen St. 
East, Phone Main 262»; 271
Queen St. East, Phone Main 2494,

time,
solute satisfaction insures 
against worry or disappointment.

Friday, June 5, 1908.
Speakers—Hon. J. P. Whitney. Pre

mier; Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P.; Hon. 
J. J. Foy, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. Adfirtl 
Beck, Hon. Thomas Crawford, W. K. 
McNaught. John Shaw, W. P. McPher
son, K.C.; T. R. Whiteside and Geotfci 
H. Gooderham. —.
A Night of Oratory and Inspiration to 

y All Good Canadians.
D'ALES AN DRO’S ORCHESTRA. 

Everybody welcome. Chair take'n at 
8 p.m. Doors open 7 p.m. , - ,
E. W. J. OWENS, _ v

President. W. D. BARNGBY, 
Secretary.

Central Conservative Association.

Lace Cur- 
irice, pair, 97c.

cent 
tiens.

In the eastern section the work of tha 
catechists has greatly progre*e©d. The 
total,contributions were $18,498, an In
crease of $1943. A new recommenda
tion has been made for the remunera
tion of oatechlrte. Thoee who have en
tered on the study of theology, $8 a 
week, with board and neèeesary ex
penses, and students to arts, $7 a week.

Rev. Robert Laird, reporting on the 
collection of the endowment fund for 
Queen’s University, reported that enly 
$305,949 of the desired half million has 
been subscribed, of which $168,278 has 
been paid. Andrew Carnegie has pro
mised $100,000 if four times that Is 
raised. Subscription* during the year 
totaled $51.000. The report was not an 
encouraging one, but many synods are 
only watting until the assembly decides 
as to the future connection of Queen’s 
with the church.

I
A

Special In 
Foulard Silks 
50 Cents

Another lot of choice clear printed 
Frèjich Foulard Silks—new patterns In 
myrtle, r.avy, golden brown, black, 
white, grey and hello grounds.

Very choice goods—60 cents per yarn.

Is on Watches 
1.90, $11.90 and 

and 25-year 
cases, best 

i • dollars to

servatlves of Toronto appreciate the 
value of the seirvlcee he has given to 
the party.

Interest ln the campaign of the pub
lic ownership candidates in East and 
West Toronto Is increasing dally, and 
the Indications are that Joseph Russell 
and A. W. Wright will be elected In 
these constituencies by large majori
ties. In the west there has been a tre
mendous awakening In favor of A. W.
Wright, the president of the Canadian 
Public Ownership League, and to East 
Toronto workingmen and supporters of 
public ownership are determined that 
Joseph RuseeM will be elected by a ma
jority which will leave no doubt In the 
minds of the people that the day of cor
poration control is at an end.

A non-partisan lawyer yesterday wa
gered $1000 at odds of 6 to 3 that A. W.
Wright will be the winner ln West To
ronto.

The speakers at to-night’s big rally 
of the Conservative candidate* In Mas
sey Hall will be Hon. J. P. Whitney,
Hon. George E. Foster, M.P.; Hon. J.
J. Foy, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. Adam 
Beck, ' Hon. Thomas Crawford, W. K.
McNaught, John Shaw, W. D. McPher
son, K.C.; T. R. Whiteside and George 
II. Gooderham.

The Conservative candidate ln Peel,
Samuel Charters, will hold the cloe- | Poll* are open from 
ing rally at Port Credit to-night. The 
contest has been ably carried on dur
ing the past few weeks, and all thru 
the county most encouraging reports 
are being received. It Is generally 
conceded that Mr. Charters will win 
the election by a good majority.

On the principle that the interests 
of the Conservative party of North Es
sex demand It, Adolph Glgnac, lnde- : 
pendent Conservative, has withdrawn 
from the race for the North Essex seat 
ln the Ontario Legislature.

A Harriston despatch says: One of 
the largest attended meeting» ln the 
history of the town was held here last 
night, on behalf of James Tunker, the 
Conservative candidate for West Wel
lington. The feature of the evening 
was the address of Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
minister of education. Dr.. Pyne and 
Mr. Tucker were met on their arrival 
on the evening train and escorted to 
the town hall ln carriages preceded by 
the 30th Regiment Band.

turn

Snap In
Children’s Reefers /

Navy, and red serges and fanges— 
small, medium and fine twills, neF 
styles, naval trimmings and buttons— 
smart arm badges, etc., etc.,_alL»zeB— 
bright, snappy coats every one—
* Clearing at 2-3 of their value.

845lie ce Summer 
!8 to 33, each,

ML
DEATHS.

CLARK—On Wednesday, the 3rd June, 
1908, Marguerite Cleveland Greene, dear
ly. beloved wife of Dr. Harold Clark.

Funeral from the family residence, 44 
Wlllcocks-street, on Friday, the 6 th

" June, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment tn Mtt 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LOVE—Fred Robert Love, 296 Avenue- 
road, on Wednesday, June 3, 1908, eldest 

of Fred Love. 6 Huntley-street.aged 
82 years.

Funeral private. . <ml .
FOWLER—On Tuesday, June 2, 1908, at 

124 Brunswick-avehue,

SOUTH
l Suits (Eng- 
.), sizes 21 to

Civic Welcome.
The afternoon session commenced 

with a civic welcome from Mayor Ash
down and from the Methodist General 
Conference, represented by Rev. Dr. 
Rose and J. A. M. Aiken®. K.C.

Dr. Rose, speaking of organic union, 
pointed to the seeming difficulties which 
confronted Methodism when uniting. 
Most of these disappeared with union, 
too there was a respectable minority 
■which had been considered for some 
time.

Reports from toe college® iait Halifax, 
(Montreal, Kingston and Toronto were 
considered and the two first named 
adopted. The-Knox College report was 
■held over for a special committee to re
port an the resignation of Principal 
McLaren. Queen’s College report was 
debated and 1® held over till a later 
sederunt.

The friends and alumni of Queen’s 
spent the entire afternoon In Westmin
ster Church ln an effort to agree upon a 
unanimous recommendation to the gen
eral assembly, but with no practical 
result. '

To-night a public meeting was held to 
the Interests erf home missions.

College Reporte.
Knox College reported expenditures 

of $23.614.25 and a revenue of $3115 
less. The board regretted that no offer 
has yet been received for the present 
college building.

Queen's College, Kingston, reported 
a revenue of $99.564.39, and a surplus 
of $64.12. The total number of stu
dents enrolled were 1251, an Increase 
over the preceding year of 112.

Much difficulty was experienced by 
Halifax College ln securing a man to 
take the place of Dr. Falconer, who 
was removed to Toronto University,, 
according to toe report presented. Dr. 
Maglll _was nominated as principal 
and J. W. Falconer, B.D., succeeded 
Dr. R. A. Falconer In the chair of 
New Testament. Greek and Exegesis. 
Receipts from all sources were $13.- 
850.77, Including contributions from 
congregations of $5915.81. as against 
$5997.08 of the preceding year. The 
Income from Interest was $7852.96. and 
from donations and all other sources 
$82.

The Presbyterian Col'ege. Montreal.

■ -

TORONTOMailorder Facilities Unsurpassed
son

JOHN CATTO & SONMen’s High- 
s and Shoes, 
: calf, patents, 
chance, pair,

j. j. rov
GEO. it. GOODERHAM

his residence,
Sydney Fowler, ln the 76th year of his

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Friday. Interment 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

68, 67, 69, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postoffice) 

TORONTO.v

Ulerel-Conservillve CeeiWites.^ •TO BREAK GERMAN ALLIANCE
ELECTIONPan-Slavic Exposition In Moscow Will 

Work to Win Away Austria.et Sets, Doul- 
n, clearing, a ■i

\ Monday, June 8th.A comparison of the work done f«r 
the Conservative party by Mr. Wright 
and Mr. McPherson will be sufficient to 
convince the electors which one of these 

Is entitled to their support, and 
we propose to give a brief resume of 
their efforts on tehalf of toe party 
tliruout the country, and we will start 
by giving Mr. Wright’s record. It Is 
as follows: .

One of the first supportera of the 
National Policy, and declared by Sir 
John Macdonald to be toe one Individ
ual who stood out conspicuously as Its 
advocate.

Drafted the Factory Act at present

ST. PETERSBURG, June 1.—A pro
position to hold a great pan-Slavic 
position In Moscow in 1910 Is the most 
definite' outcome of the visit to St. 
Petersburg, which‘comes to an end to
day, of MM. Kramarcz, Hrlbar, Glebo- 
vitsky and Markov, Slav deputies in 
the Austrian parliament. The idea has 
been received with great favor, 
committees have been appointed to re-

Slavic

men
ex-

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. only.
State Ball on24th.

QUEBEC, June 4.—In deference to 
R. H. the Princq

Four-in-Hand rr.en
Vote early for the

WHITNEY GOVERNMENT
Don’t Forget the big mealing To

night, in Massey Hall at 8 o’clock.

the convenience of H. 
of Wales, several slight changes have 
been made ln the program of events 
for the Quebec Tercentenary, which 

sent to England for royal appro-
gee and pleat-

and was
val.

The ball which was to have been 
given by the government of Quebec ln 
the parliament house on July 28 is to 
take place on the 24th. I HOSSACKl 

I Open-Air 
I Meeting
■ to-night

I Cor. Bloor end Albany Sts. I 
7.30 sharp. I

I Mr. HOS8AOK and others I 
will speak.

I Saturday Ntght-7.80,Open- Air, eor. | 
I SummerhIU and Yopge Sts. 8 00, I 
I Broadway Hall, Spadlna, near Col- 1

H l”2'---------------- --------- '

port on the e formation of a 
bank. Closer commercial relations be
tween the Slav races have been advo
cated, but no definite steps to this end 
have been taken.

The leaders of the conferences that 
have been held here have made every 
endeavor to conceal the anti-German
nature of their propaganda. The pro- Brandon a Horrible Example.
claim officially that the movement mvnON June 4 (C A P ) Thepurely cultural and that ‘t has no po- F1^c?a?NNews replies to an ’Indlg-
minv o^thf s^eches^ade however, nant outburst" in .The Financial Post 
was toef necessity of making’ Austria a of Canada, re the former’s statement 
Slavonic state, of breaking the alliance j regarding an alleged defaulting un- 
with Germany and putting a stop to j named Canadian city, by pointing out 
the pan-Germanic "Impetus to the that Brandon defaulted on the Decem- east ,P ber, 1898, coupon until the bondholders

The question of pan-Slavism has en- compelled It, to resume payments, 
grossed practically the entire attention 
of the St. Petersburg press for the last 

Almost all the newspapers ad
vocate this idea with enthusiasm, and
consider It supplementary to the Bn- He Qot the Grip.
t!sh system of ententes by which toe charles williams, New Yarak, was
Isolation of Germany. .In Europe is to | arrested yesterday at the Woodbine, i reported a very email balarrcein favor
be accomplished. charged with theft of a raincoat and j 0f the ordinary fund, while the re-

But the Polish and Macedonian Ques- the property of George Townly, autrement sof the coming year will be
tlons are regarded as rocks upon wmen algo’a vlsltor ln the city. The grip and ! *2000 greater. An effort to Increase
this pan-Slavic movement is extremely : - , laid down by the owner at the endowment fund to $80.000 realized
likely to be wrecked, and f°r j Front and York-streets Wednesday ! pne-half of which $10,000 has been
reasons, the leaders*, kept the Pol . nl_ht while he was waiting for a car. j J)aid.
problem in the background and oocld- Th ' were located yesterday in Wil-

► ed not to Invite representatives of he * ^ rooms.
Balkan Slavs, who would be unwlll-- __----------
ing to subordinate their particular pay tout election bet» with G. H.
terests to the general pan-Slavic proD- Mnmm Co, Extra Dry.
lem’ Belmont Dying.

NEW YORK, June 4.—Oliver H. P 
Belmont Is reported to be dying at his 

GLOVERSVILLE,. K.Y.. June 4.—<M. home on Hempstead, Lang Island An 
Fexton Northrop, a member of the , operation for appendicitis was too late.

Manufacturing Co. of ' p is said, to be of benefit. Mr. Belmont 
of the best-known is not expected to survive the night.

;s, duck and 
nel (14 to in effect.

Was consulted by government 
regard to .Employers' Lla/blllty Act, 
also with regard to' the Workmen's 
Compensation for Injury Act.

One of the originators of toe power 
policy adopted by the Whitney gov
ernment, and which has been so ably 
presented by Hon. Adam Beck.

Originator of the policy of making 
the Province of Ontario toe greatest 
manufacturing centre ot the world thru 
Its nickel supply.

This proposition has not yet been 
adorted bv the government, but when 
Mr. Wright is returned to the local A" Ingersoll special says that one 
legislature It will be brought into the | of the largest political meetings of the 
arena of practical politics. | campaign in South Oxford was held

In contrast to the work done by Mr. *.ast night to the skating rink In the 
Wright we will outline the amount of lntor®st® of D°na,d Sutherland, at
good Mr. McPherson has been able to which Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial
accomplish for his party and his conn- secretary, was the principal speaker, 
trv and It can briefly Be recapitulated Mr. Hanna was given a rousing re- 
r/ one word v.z : Nothing! Nothing! ceptlon, being met at theJopot by 

And A rain Nothin*' members of the Ingersoll ConservativeNothing, and again Notning. Association and the Ingersoll Brass
Band. Other speakers were J. A. Coul
ter, p re* Id en t of the Ingersoll Conser
vative Association, and Donald Suther
land, the latter being given tremend
ous applause.

withThrough to Parry Sound.
Ontario trainCanadian Northern 

leaving Union Station 5 p.m. Saturday, 
June 6, will run through to Parry 
Sound.

who sat with hie 
Mathew, imme-silk-finished 

fibre (34 to 
t, 98c.

ed
'
i

some samples, Scene of P*nle.
The attempt on Drevfus was mad* 

et the fooh of the catafaloue. director 
v, front ot toe tribune from wh^h 
M. Doumergne. the minister of pithiie 
Iretruction, delivered a eulogy on M.
Zola’s mstchlese coure xe In arousing 

conscience of the ratkmto the ne
cessity of doing Justice to Dreyful. As 
the last refrain of toe magnificent or- 
cheetra, which was playing the Chant 
Pit Denari.” was floating agay tord 
the marble columns of the dlaseic 
temple and as President Fa'i’leres and
t,.e members of the No. we had almost forgotten some-
after shaking hands with Madame z a tw that he did accomplish, and which 
and ber two children now le- wp had almost overlooked, l.e.. Mr. 
gltlmatized, were mortng our to Mc,pherson was the man who under- 
ward» the portico to review tne tQok to lobby the Conservative mem-
gsrriaon of Paris, two rtterp - b*ra of the house In favor of the% no- An Erjn gpec|al to The World says

! On nearly a quarter of a century’s ‘.pert® startled^ thevaet that torlous Conmee bill. At that time Mr. , that the town hall was Jammed to Its
I work we’ve built our reputation for ’For the toetant everyorehellev^ that McE^„on was the lawyer in change of utmogt capaclty last night to hear the
doing good plumbing and heating. The President FaHtores had bsrti n protest cases for the party, prem|er j p. Whitney, and Major J.

ed7 „Uallty of our work will speak for; A ecene of manv wo- and he went up to the house and round- j Cralg] the Conservative candidate.
Itself We’ll be glad to show you some ; followed the fAln-teiZ ed up all those who*» constituencies The premier referred to Major Craig
or give you a list for reference. The men preaen* shrieked and fainted^ were Jeopardy, and asked their sup- “ who hart been ot Invaluable
Fred Armstrong .Co.. Limited. The crowd then surged forward, but p, rt on behalf of the Conmee MU. And. aag,Htance to the government. Major

quicklv broke and scattered when to* I-when that Is said and core we have (-.ral_ referred to the fact that his op- 
i members of the guard, who lined the ; epltCmlred the .work Mr. McPherson t Alex McKinnon, had refused
! transepts, rushed to the spot where the | ,,as accomplished as a supporter of the j ^ mept h|m on the public platform. 

, tnrraAse attempt had occurred The assailant f c,ng?rvat1ve party. Liberal candidate, he said, had
Homestead entries Show an Increase . ^ ^ major was «truck down A [n addition to the work of Mr. Wright ken as a plank m his platform the 

of 28t1rn 'Marcih. . ! fierce knot o«f soldiers and civilians ontlined above, he has at all times rpqtriotimr of automobiles on the pub-Donland» Maple Syrup, oaly eighty The doctors <£the ^ were at rugging over Major I>reyfns placed his servies at the disposai of highways, but the Whitney gov-
odd bottles left, at Fifty Cents a bottle, Ottawa next week in c£!’veI*>'P_., an<j hi* fallen aggressor. Major Drey- the party, and has repeatedly gone thru ,at had gome time ago taken utepg
to elose ont. At MlehleO. ed. The commons committee on banking wlth hawk-fike features, pole as the countin’ at his own expense to help matter

and commence has approved of the • . manifesting complete com- the candidates In eutslde constituencies,
terms "of a hill proposed by the Crown waa holding up his hand from ^vho has ever heard of W. D. McPher-
Llfe Trsurance Company, which pro- ^ • blood was streaming, while ^n being asked to go outside to help
vides for a reorganization of that <?om- ; goidlers could with difficulty pre- , thf p9rtv candidates? If a vote of the 
pany to restore an Impairment of its ven( the enraged crowd from beating Conservé lives of Ontario could be ob-

and kicking the man on the floor. HI® talned as to whether Mr. Wright or
«nothing was tn shreds and hie coat Mr. McPherson stood highest In the es-
a,nd vest had been literally torn from tlmatlon of the people. It would be ab-
hls body." solutely certain that A. W. Wright

Drevfus accompanied by hie would poll 1000 votes to his opponent evX Mathew8' X^Ttoé fl4t to | one. and the electors of West Toronto

ss »ss; S; ; sa
ssru’s.srsrs!1 ,h“ «s*o-

iv Hats, clear-
Rossln House LiquorMacHrrrow, _ .

Store, Spodlna Avenue, eorner Oxford. 
Phone College 7. Prompt delivery.

the
week.Straw Sailors,

rl

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONSt STREET , 
IMTO

-

Electors In the City ofNotice to
Toronto:

In Toronto each voter has now 
two votes.

—.... ......... . — - i
ready to Jump into the 1 

n offers,” he said. I rid- 8j 
rked that Lord Milner, ï 
laAlst, might visit the 
too It was not certain, > 

hould be taken to give jj 
long with a èttlng wel- ig|

Imrtead thought that 
pted by the press in 
Tlvy council was Utl- î 
g; that it was a good 
ig questions sent over ® 
tribunal.

"■marked that "'he con- | 
d thing to have such 1 
iunal, but thought the ■ 
away with it had rot 
clone
resolution being pas»" !
d when loi™ 
trio only sent over an ^ 
cases a year fbr deci* 
d, "What an easy time 
,ve—five cases—look at ^ 
,000; we could settle a ] 
many minutes.”

Pefferla w is on Ills 
a bicycle to answer the ; 
ting James Glendennln» - 

will be adjourned 
„ those of Williern < 

trey, charged with him, j 
esterday bq(ore Jud»* |

He will, at the polling place, re- " 
celve from the peputy Returning 
Officer, two separate ballot pa- 

for seat A and one forDIED AT BâIl GAME, pers; One 
a^at B.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

) vote forThe Elector has one
A s(tnd alao one vote for seat 

On each ballot he la entitled 
to put a cron» opposite one nAme

Northrup G’ove 
Johnstown, and one 
glove manufacturers of toe country, 
died suddenly late this afternoon while 
watching a ball game.

The Home team had Ju*t made what 
proved to be the winning run when Mr. 
-Northrup, who was an ardent / ’mirer 
of the game, fell back imonselous. 
Mr. Northrup was 64 years of age.

seat
ii.

f only.
If more than one cross Is put on 

ballot it will be spoiled. "His Speech Was Brief.
Half a hundred attended the rally 

Interests of Pyne and White- 
In Scarhoro Park pavilion last 

Dr. Pyne was not present, 
Whitesides spoke for 90 

Other speakers were R. S. 
A J. Russell Snow, E. R.

Hotel Clerk Arrested.
Arthur McFaddyen, 125 1-2 Fpatlina- 

avenue, erstwhile wine clerk at the 
King Edward Hotel, was arrested by 
Detective Mackle charged with theft 
of $56.35 from the hotel, ln falling to 
make returns 
checks.

any one
in the 
aides 
evening, 
and Mr. 
seconds.
Neville,
Ryckman, Dr. Thornton. T. Hurst and 
Dr. Noble. Aid. Saunderson pr«reded.

* "Hiawatha."
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

delivered at this popular sum- 
resort. By telephoning your or- 

Maln 252 or leaving same at 
will receive The

capital.-i

The Savoy I.lquor Store, 488The Rossi n Ho 
Spsdlna Aveuue, will be closed all day 
Monday (election day). Phone ynnr or
der to-day. College T.

being 
mer 
der to
S3 Yonge-street you 
World before breakfast.

on dining-room wine,

Pianos to Rent.
pianos rented on very reasonable 

:erm*. Fix months’ rent allowed in 
case of purchase. Helntzir.an A Co. 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto^

Yonge and Adelaide St».

Special Lunch for Busy Peo
ple in our Japanese Tea Room. 
Well ventilated, cool and pleasant 
—Every day, 12 till 2.

At Merrltton. Mrs. Michael Steep, aged 
91 a resident of Thorold for 68 years.

At St. Catharines—Mrs. Catharine Hare, 
aged 90. a resident for 57 years.

Pny your election bets with G. H- 
* Co. Bxtra Dry.

r Kootenay Liberals.
5V1NNIPEG, June 4.—Kootenay, B. 

C., Liberals to-day selected Smith Cur
tiss of Rossland as candidate for the 

to succeed William Galliher, 
M.P., who Is retiring.

Doulaads Moyle Syrun, only eighty odd bottle. ,e«it-‘M^î^îe"U ‘ ^‘^dî
dos» out.

commonsr»e case 
s were M

\
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Did Yonr Roof Leak

iluiing re
cent heavy 
rainstorm*. 
It such was 
the case 
eon'l well

. for another 
i litre per

formance 
but ret busy 
at once, and 

and secure the necessary quantity 
of our Stoy-a-I<eak, which will seal 
up all the leaks and make the roof 
absolutely Impervious to water, put 
up In cans containing about one gal
lon, which will cover about iso 
square feet, and the price per can 
on Saturday is ,

Ninety-eight Cents.

i

i

•rend rame im
ported EneHeh 
White Lead en-

wide
ee being one of 
the purest nnd 

most perfectly made white, leads on 
the market, reg. good value per 100 
lbs. at 48.00, specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling, per 25 lb. 
irons at

A Famous 
v English 
White Lead

a world- 
reputation ",

<
>A Dollar Sereity-Hve.

A Sweep iu Brushes
300 only, paint 
brushes, includ
ing oral and flat 
paint brushes, 
varnish brushes, 
fitches, sash tools 

- and camel hair 
I brushes, regular

ly priced up to 
86c. Saturday, special, you can have 
2 ft. for 85c, or, singly, each, at 

Nineteen Cents.

I
'

l
}

it is in many oasts
l To Paint 5 n

Perfectly Î -TM
paint-and varnish, 
ThisCie a simple, 

quick and satlsfactory^thing to do 
If you have the right Paint Remov
er. Saturday we place 6n sale 100 
packages 'of paint remover. Includ
ing such well-known makes as 
Johnson’s Electric Soho, ' Powell’» 
Paint Remover, Takeoff, Gantries, 
etc., reg. prices range from 26c to 
86c. Saturday to clear, we cut-pri.ee 
the line at prices per package, which 
range upwards each from 

Five Cents.

'
a f

a

■ f. ï

m t
!

r
A Saving In Painters’ Dusters 

72 only Pslnt- 
‘ ere* Ousters,

(as illustrât 
udi, are filled 
with good 
stock, we 11 

secured in handle, medium else; 
These brushes, aside from their 
regular use. are often found vefy 
handy by the housekeeper for dust
ing- crannies and nooks in wood
work, etc., which cannot be reach
ed by cloth or feather duster. Good 

value, specially priced for Sat-

V/

z

K60c. 
urday at

Twenty-nine Cents.

fjOne thousand 
pounds of Pow
dered Glue, suit
able for paper
hanging, sizing, 
boxmaking, book 

bindery, etc., dissolves very much 
quicker than sheet glue; regular 
rice 16c per lb„ Saturday you can 
yy

1/Half-Priced
Clue Ï

\Y
>

ï Va lbs. for Fifteen Cents.

In First-Class Paper Hanging 
Work

yoa’H find no cres*-, 
es.Iumpsor nrlnklés,! 
This is s coo tinted, 
for by the proper 
use of the right tool 
for the purpose, e

/
/
/s;
/

U :•
~ _______ ________ > Smnolhlne Haller,
as illustratèd. We place on sale 34 
only cambric covered, latest Im-.

, proved detachable rolls, regular 
goOd 80c value. Saturday the trie* ,

Fifty-nine Cents.
-------- ----------
will look like a 
new machine If 
you give it a coat 
of Enamel. 144 
only cans 
class

fÆ
■ i

That Old 
Bicycle 
of Your»

■iflrtt- 
alr drying 

Bicycle Enpmcl, 
dries hard over night. Colors are 
dark green, dark blue, marodti and 
snuff color. Regular1 16c value. Sat
urday the price is only 

Five Cent». \

I L\ 'Paperlilingers* Paste Table 
the well known 
Hldeley make, 
strong, light 
and compact, 
priced ' at fol
lows. 6 ft. else 
*1.00, 7 ft. 14,25. 
3 ft. 14.60. Yes 
Need e n e el 
Theee.

i

B, a

"eew Should take ad- 
vsntage of this 
oiler, 100 lbs. of 
pure, clear r«- 
flfced Beeswax, 
regularly sold per 

pound at 60c. Saturday, special, the 
price! is only

Thirty-five Cents.

IBuyers of 
BeeswaxI

l VPaperhangers’ Trestles
Same as cut, by 
long odds the 
most compact 
and convenient 
trestle on the 
market. Special
ly priced per 
pair on Saturday

A Dollar 
Twenty-live.

\ \I
at

Can be pro-
Beautiful j 
Stained Class s d0,w pftne bfusing a trans

fer pattern. 
Very easy to 
aoply. “iircl- 

ally adapted for bathroom, hall or 
stairway windows, fanlights, etc., a 
variety of sizes and patterns, rang
ing up to 26c. Saturday the price 
each le only

Ten Cents.

SEffect
:

3

A Clearance In Kalsomlne 
Rru-ligs

An assortment 
of Kalsomlne 
brushes, regu
lar pattern as 
illustrated, 
also heads to 

„ , , use on the end
of long handle, suitable for all 
kinds of rough surfaces, such as 
sheds, cellars, stables, etc., regular 
value up to 25c each, Saturday you 
can buy

Two for Twenty-gve Cento.

r!
i—

\

i600 cans of 
deep yellow 
or oak color 
e name) 
paint, very

kitchen chairs, tables and “ hir su*?
?UbJ^‘Pd to 8reat wear: regu- 

prlce ls L 2°C Per c’an- Saturday the

Six, Cans for Twenty-eve Cento.

A Sweep in 
Enamel Paint

When You Need WlndowOlaee
you’ll find It con
venient and eco
nomical to place 
your order with

L. US.
J full
I 1We have a 

range „ of 
1 I*" sizes, a splendid 
H. Quality of glass, 
_l expert glass cut- 

'-------------------------- —— ters, who cut ex
act to the size' 

and pattern, reasonable prices and 
prompt delivery service. What do 
you need? f1

>s

m THE TORONTO WORLD! FRIDAY MORNING»

FOUGHT HUNGRY WOLVES 
BUTTLED FORTY HOURS

:
Architects, Contractors and 
Fire Insurance Inspectors

are unanimous In 
i their expressions 
ef unqualified ap
proval of the 
splendid qualities 
of Ruselll’s As-

5
proof and practl-

BSHiKHESi
108 square feet I complete with the 
necessary nails and content,- and is 
priced according to grade as fol
lows :—Extra, heavy, 88.00» heavy 
grade, fi2.HO» standard grade,

Two Dollars.
How many rolls do you need ?

by pur
chasing
In full 
Fitly

Welle. We
can afford to sell It close thl* way, 
as we have to expend no time In 
measuring off. rolling up, and tak
ing care of short ends. Here Is how 
we price It, per roll :— . . , _
12 In. high.. AO 86 In. high.. 2.00
18 in. high.. 1.26 48 in. high . 2.76
24 in. high.. 1J50 *0 in. high.. 8.50
80 In. high.. 1.T6 72 in. high.. 4.00

A Learned Judpe Has Recently 
Decided

! MACrwATER
'

; m Amongst Table 
Waters NA6I*S 
sparkling parity 
and palntabiliiy 
places It first.

Bottled at the 
Springs. Bottles 
sterilised.
CALEDONIA SPRINGS 

CO.. LIMITED. 
Caledonia Sprlne*. Ont.

Toronto Depot : 
36 King St. East. 
Tel. Main 4399.

, j Thrilling Experience of Dr. Wilfred 
Grenville on an Ice Pack off 

the Coast of Labrador.
,© Some Good Catches in FisliInc

lit only 
Braided Lin
en Fishing 
Lines 76 feet 
long, regular 
good 25o 
value, cut- 

riced to clear on Saturday at two

It Will Pay You

to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good selec- 

l tlon for your inspec
tion specially for Sat
urday. We offer six 
only Plumbers’ Fur
naces (as Illustrated), 
made by ono of the 
oldest and most reli
able American mak- 

. ere ; specially cut- 
L priced for Saturday’s

-------- ■* selling at
Three Dollars sud Ninety-eight Cl*

r\ !

m
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., June 4.—Battling 

for 40 hours against a pack of hunger- 
maddened dogs on an ice pack off the

N; 3 For
Twenty-five Cents.

60 only 600 ft. lengths of linen fish
ing lines, regularly sol dat $1.20, 
Saturday the price is S8e.
26 only jointed bamboo fishing rods, 
have nickel-plated mounts and cork 
grips, good $1.50 value. Saturday, 
special at OSe.
6 only Jointed steel fishing 
gular 34.00 value, for 82.98.

d| MÈÊm coaat of Labrador, with the tempera
ture ten degrees below zero and only a 
knife to defend bimeelt ie the thrilling 
experience that Dr. Wilfred Grenfell 
the celebrated missionary physician, re
cently had. The story is told by Cap*. 
W. Bartlett of the steamer St rate ho na, 
which has arrived here from the north.

Dr. Grenfell had left Battle Harbor, 
Labrador, to attend patients at an
other settlement ten miles distant, and 
was driven off the coast by a moving 
ice-field and into an area covered only 
with broken drift ice. Before he could 
stop the dogs, they carried Mm into the 
water. The dogs attempted to climb 
On Dr. Grenfell’s back and he was 
obliged to fight them before be was able 
to climb onto a solid piece of drift ice. 
themselves.

r 'SW Save Money on 
PaiiJtfy Netting

Every plumb
er needs a

BE----------  ity spring
steel, the most effective tool known 
to the trade for the purpose. Spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling 
as follows :—114. reg. 76c, for 68c» 
ltt. reg. 85c, for 69ci 2-incn, reg. $1, 
to r 79c. _____________ ______ ■ ._______ _

Cut-Priced Stillson Wrenches
This 
fam-

;

I For Bending rods, re-

Wheo
\ You Save Money \

,5 In Cartridges
:

at these 
specially

low prices.
B.B. CaiM, per box 17o 
22 short, 2 boxes 

for ..............
1 Long, rifle':::

22 Shot...................

25 Stevens 
32 Shori ,.
■ft»':::
«Short...
38 Long ............ 20o

40c
38cw uaÙ-T .. 350 

.. 0UO
. 25o

/// .3220c
29o20c

. 30cn ous
tool isThat a house in this coun

try is not complete unless 
it Is furnished with a 
storm door for winter 
and a screen door for 
summer. Secure one of 
these—72 onlv. good sub
stantial oak grained 
Screen Doors. pattern 
sarrfe as liustrated, stand
ard sizes, as follows ;— 

__JL— 2 feet 8 inches wide X 6
n — feet 8 Inches high. 2 ft. " *19 x 6 ft. 10, 3 feet wide

by 7 feet high, complete with one 
pair strong spring hinges, pull, hook 
apd eye. and necessary screws ; 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

Eighty-nine Cents.___________

TESTIMONY INVOLVES 
PRINCE CEORGEOFSERVll

A Clearance In 22 ttifleitoo
well ' 
known.

to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need any introductory 
or qualifying remarks by us, so here 
Is how little money you can buy one 
for Saturday at :—8-ln., reg. 8L20, 
for 89ci 10-In., reg. 31-26, for 88c| 
14-ln., reg. 31.60, for *1.28» 18-ln..
reg. 32.00. for 81.68.

The dogs also succeeded In saving
With the- wftwi blowing a gale, the 

temperature tenVhelow zero and night 
at hand, the doctor thought he would 
be frozen to death, as his clothing was 
saturated. He cut his skin boots in 
halves and plaiced the pieces over his 
beck and Gheet to shield these parts of 
his body from the blas-t. As the wind 
and cold Increased and night came on, 
he determined to kill and skin three of 
the dogs to afford him more warmth 
arid to’ supply the other animals with 
food, fearing that becoming hungry 
they would tear him to pieces.

Attacked Him Savagely.
As It was they attacked him savagely, 

biting him about the hands and legs. 
The (ïoetor spent a trying night. 
Wrapped in tries kins of the dead dogs 
hXstill found it so cold that repeated
ly. he had to run about to keep up the 
circulation of trie blood. Hoping that 
next day he would be in sight of land, 
tho the ice was fast receding from the 
shore, the doctor took the legs of the 
deaid dogs and binding them together, 
made a pole, to the top of which he 
attached part of his shirt to serve as a 
signal and this eventually proved to 
be his salvation, as the flag was seen 
by George Reid and others of Locke’s 
Ccve, Mare Bay, and they affected a 
rescue. Dr. Grenfell was made a Com
panion of the Order of St. Michael and 

ago by King

K /
■

ni
IÇIn the Tailoring of conventional 
dress we excel. Semi-ready Frock 

y /'Suits demonstrate the triumph of our 
system over custom tailoring ; for with 

4 /’Dress Suits they must be exactly 
;. correct to look right

>=5 *

12 only of the improved Hamilton 
take down 22 cal. Rifles,, for short 
or long cartridges, haae safety lock 
breech and steel bronze metal-llnea 
barrel. Guaranteed accurate. Splen
did 32.60 value. Saturday, specla’. 
the price Is

A Dollar Ninety-eight.
(No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 16 years of age.)________

j ’ Has Caused Excitement and May 
Cause a ffupture of Relations 

With Montenegro.

We

1\ lumbi 
\ aulkl

have*
com
plete
range

ers
!

: of
shapes and sizes, considered by ex
pert plumbers to be the most per
fect and satisfactory tools for the 
purpose on the market. Sold In 
sets, or singly. Priced upwards 
from

The Master Designer and the 
'//Expert Tailors must work in harmony 
* to produce this garment as it should

Now and 
bave the 
whole 
season's 
benefit 
of them.

Here is a list of Sizes and prices 
No. .20., 14 Inches deep, extends to
No^ 22n)i!ie*4 Inches deep, extends to

$Io. 2*^: 14’ inches deep, extends to

lnCbgS,inches deep, extends to

Buy a Bell for Your Door at 
a Saving

72 only Rotary Ac
tion
Have a' 8-inch loud 

, nickel- 
wlth

ICETTIJE, Montenegro, June 4.—Sen
sational testimony involving Crown 
Prince George of Servia, in a conspi
racy against Montenegro, has been 
given at the trial, whicn is now pro
ceeding here, of 32 prisoners charged 
with revolutionary activity in connec
tion with the discovery of a store of 
bombs in Ceftije last year.

Two of the witnesses declared that 
the bombs in question had been manu
factured by Servian artillery officers 
on the direct order of Prince George, 
the intention being to use them against 
the Montenegro Government with the 

of overthrowing the existing

< Better Buy 
j Screen Windows

«

Door Bells.; mr ’ be. Thirty-live Coûte.

Frock Coats and Vests sold 
without the trousers, $20 and 
$25.

A Pipe Stock »D<1 Die Special
6 only sets of 
pipe stocks 
and dies, the 
well - known 
Holland 
make, size of 
dies-». 11.1 
and 1 In.,

good 35.00 value. Saturday special, 
we make the price, per set,
Three Dollars and Ninety-eight Cte.

sounding
plated gong, ..........
old copper finished 
door plate, good 

mu m 50c value : specially
il i J priced for Satur-
• y day’s selling at
" —** Thirty-nine Cents.

I '
1/i / > ’
i ■

13 Finished to measure in two 
hours or made to order in four 
days.

wo. 3.
No!4 2U*h**’ inches deep, extends to 

S3 inches, 23c. _ . . ,.
No. 4, 18 inches deep, extends to
No.ln4C%?*22 inches deep, extends to

No* 6,nClîe4*’inches deep, extends to

60 inches, 40c. __ .
No. 12, 24,'iinches deep, extends to 
62)4 inches, 50c. ■ . .________ - _ _

You C*n Make * Window Screen
the full size of the 

» a a h bo

,
1

ft i
rr

A Special in Door Fitting*

Semi-ready Tailoring object 
regime.

This sworn testimony has aroused 
the greatest excitement here, and the 
rupture of diplomatic relations be
tween Montenegro and Servia is ex
pected as a result.

24 only Plum
bers’ all steel 
chisels, 11 in. 
long by 1 inch 

i wide, just the 
( tool needed lor 

taking tip floor
ing. »fc. An 

A1 tool for the purpose. Priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Forty-nine Cents.

A Special In Melting Ladles
36 only 
plumbers’ 
'melting 
ladles.

____  specially
priced for Saturday as follows :—3- 
Inch, 12c» 4-lnch, 13c» 5-Inch, 28c.

- to keep yonr kit . 
of tools In. Here 
ie a chance to 
secure one, 60 
only Flu nt here’ 
Teel Beau. Well 

made of the best and most durable 
materials, standard regulation, size 
and pattern/ good $3. > 5 value. Sat
urday you can buy one for 
Two Dollars and Ninety-eight Cta.

c[b I
A Special In
Plumbers*
Chisels

ED. MACK, ■ limited gSt. George two years 
Edward.

I' 81 YONQE STREET. 72 only sets of 
gate or door fit
tings, consisting 
of a pair of strong 
substantial tee 
hinges and a steel 
thumb latch. Set 

as illustrated, complete necessary 
screws; priced for Saturday selling

Nineteen Cents.

A Saving iu fcmit Hooks
288 dozen Cop
pered Steel Wire 
Hat and Coat 
Hooks, as Illus
trated, no tools 
of screws necee- 

' sary to fasten 
them up; spe
cially priced for

wBRIDEGROOM SLASHED THROAT
3L -J-Jte self.d0 we BfleU you 

J the frame Already

-V >. ■ and
this frAme is only 

__________  Fifteen Cent».____________

Close Tight Hinge Spring
• ' 144 only pair»

of Spring Door 
Hingee. have a 
specially good 
and durable 
spring. Snlcely 
Japabned, com-

w i t h | 
Satur-

FALVEV FAMILY AFFAIRS. (3320,000 STUDENTS STRIKE. Bride Waited in Vain for His Re
turn.

• WINNIPEG, June 4.—Alex Scott, 
the young foreman ’of the Winnipeg 
Paint and Glass Company, did not 
turn up at his wedding at 8 o’clock last 
night.

Getting uneasy, the brother of trie 
bride, Miss Jeanmle Sullivan, and the 
best man. went to the bridegroom’s 
house and discovered him dead with 
his throat cut. 
side.

the
lt-More Linen Was Laundered In the 

Non-Jury Assizes Yesterday.
Hi Discord In Leading Universities of 

Austria.
atThe suit brought by Mrs. Annie Bo

land for 38912.25 against her father, 
Patrick Falvey, for attendance on her 
mother, was continued before Justice 
Magee In the non-jury assize court 
yesterday.

The defendant’s sons—Dan, John and 
Joe—testified that Mrs. Boland practi
cally attended night and day on her 
mother.

The plaintiff testified that her moth
er was helpless and needed constant 
attention.

Patrick Falvey said he had never 
said anything to anyone but his wife 
about Mrs. Boland going up to nurse 
her. He himself had left home be
cause his sons John and Michael 
threatened to murder him. John, he 
said, walked up to him one day and 
struck him on the neck with some
thing, cutting him a little, but the 
old man said he had got up and 
grabbed John and licked him that time 
as he had often done before when he 
deserved it.

When he left home he took his bank 
book with 31300 to his credit and never 
gave the wife a dollar. In connection 
with this he explained that he had 
left the horses home for the boys 
to make enough to keep their mother.

“I was ashamed of my Sons,” said 
the old man, "and I didn’t say any
thing because I didn’t want any re
ports going round about the family.

"My wife went to St. Anne de 
Beaupre, and when she came back she 
threw away her crutch. I went with 
her the first time—she went twic^— 
and I’ve seen her walking in the yard, 
and she has dressed herself, too,’’ lie 
said.

VIENNA. June 4—A strike involving 
nearly 20,000 students in nearly all the 
leading Austrian universities and high 

• schools has begun thru tihe re
newed activity of * Dr. Wahrmund, 

! professor of Catholic Bcciestias- 
tipaT, whose attitude as shown 
by a speech in which he cri
ticised the doctrines of the Roman Ca
tholic Church, recently led to diffleul- 

t ties with the Vatican. Prof. Wahrmund 
resumed his anti-clerical lectures at 
Innsbruck TJnjversIty, but the clerical 
students closed the university.

The Liberal students at Innsbruck 
then called upon the non-clerical stu
dents of all the universities to organ
ize a general strike until Prof. Wahr- 
mund’s academic freedom was re
spected.

a a required, 
the price ofii

I
1i

i*l I8
Tool BagI

uA ctieeur case of sui-1 ;

ISrt
Saturday’s selling at

Twe Dozen for Fifteen Cent».’i iyTales of a Storeim
A Saving in Yale Nffflif Latches

86 only, Night 
Latches, the fam- 

• \ oUs Yule .and
*—1 ir’V'^-v \ Towns make, ac-

I I [ w knowledge»! the
I world’s greatest 

: I Kl I lock makers, have
I 11 " / 2 flat steel keys,

<i i i» iV a safe, secure and 
dependable lock. 

Specially priced fbr Saturday’s sell
ing at

N p 1 e t e 
screws, 
day. good value 
per pair at

H J A special in Pipe Cutters

n p A-} £n'-the
\ R known 
iJ Melleode’ 

make.
Everv plumber and steamfitter 
knows the high quality this name 
stands for. These tools, cut from 
% to Hi iron pipes, good repair 
value at 31.60, specially priced for 
Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-nine. ____

i sNUMBER 7.1

T■ Ten Cent».
The cost of building such a hugh 

steel structure as the new store of the 
Robert Simpson Go., Limited, is enor
mous.

Consider wihat must be the cost of 
the temporary machlfiery and appli
ances used in erecting the steel col
umns and beams. Enough money is 
involved to equip a first-class manu
facturing plant.

First of all, to accomplish the work 
of construction, a temporary water 
supply was installed. This comprised a 
6-inch main connected with the street 
main. This main and the amount of 
water used would easily satisfy the re
quirements of a good sized town.

From this main the water Is piped 
all over the steel structure of the new 
building of the Robert Simpson Co., 
Limited, for the use of the various 
gines, machinery and other purposes.

Again, from two different points the 
Toronto Electric Light Company have 
laid mains to the new structure of the 
Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, 
power from these drives the drills, 
pumps, rotaries and hoists.

I(n the matter of electric lighting 
there were employed eight arc lamps 
and 30 incandescent lights, used to 
carry on the work during the short days 
of the winter mont 1rs, and In the under
ground operations, during which 
lights were kept burning 144 hours out 
of the .168 working hours of the week.

In addition to these water, electric 
power and light mains, the 
Simpson Co., Limited, required for the 
temporary construction of their nev 
building seven steam engines, ajgregat. 
ing a total of 120 horse power. Thus 
the company, for temporary purposes, 
were at the expense of providing water, 
light and power enough to run a b;g 
factory.

: It’s Better to Buj Good Hose
than to after
wards wish 
you had. 
Cheap Hoe»
is made of the 
lowest grade 
material a, 
contains very 
little rubber, 
a n d cannot, 
even with the 
greatest care 
give any 
length of ser
vice. Belter 
come and buy

good grade garden hose from us arid 
have long service and good satis
faction. Priera aa low aa good 
quality will permit.

■ TROOPS TO QUEBEC. wife
. Thirty-nine Cent».Twelve Thousand Will Qo to the 

Tercentenary.

The militia camps will not have to be 
postponed, but will go on this month 
ae originally planned.

About 12,000 Conadia n troops will 
take part also in the tercentenary cele
bration at Quebec, Including the per
manent corps and contingents drawn 
from every district and, corps in the 
Dominion from Halifax to Victoria.

Ill Joel Oue Minute’s Thought
__ Will convince

„ you that the 
gR- comfort, con 
Fx renlence and 
■?% economy of 
■^-v one of these 

stoves during 
this hot weather will many times 
over repay the small outlay, 36 only 
first-class American make, 2-burner 
gas stoves, well made, so as to give 

eat amount of service with 
consumption of gas, good 31.75 

Saturday, special, the price la 
A Dollar Fbrty-eight.

a For running mol-
Plumber*» j
Lead «Joint > Win* made of an

il 1 not

VI
l\ -fw.v . beetos w

burn. It i« very 
e a * y to handle, 

convenient to apply, always rfrady 
for use. Priced, each, upwards from

A Doll nr Fifty.

s Runners
l
I
Ï

&
value

A Lnwn Mower Saving
24 only of the fam
ous Star Lawn Mow
er», 16-ln. .cut, a most 

lisfactory and easy 
working machine, 
•made by Canada’s 
beet mower, makers, 
good f4.50 . 
Saturday the 
IS only

Three Dollars nnd-EIgbty-nlne Cents.

GUI Country Mechanics
who are handy 

, at shoe repair- 
} j ing will apprec-
/ / late the oppor-
/ / C\ tunity of secur-

r~7 ing one of these.
-------j\ \ / / 24 only Univer-

\\\f / sal Foot Lasts,’
\W substantial make.

as illustrated, 
specially priced 
for S a t u r day’s

en-1
STREET CARS FOR OLu FORT. v.] ’ sa A Saving in Ga* Ovens

A bargain in hlgh- 
5 . class Gas Oven». 
A 36 only, made by 
a! one of the most re- 
y]j liable American 
Iff manufacturers, war- 
ill ranted to give high- 
M est degree of effl- 
@ ciencÿ with mini

mum consumption 
. „ of gas ; priced as
follows : One-burner Size, reg. 32.R0, 
for $1.80» two-burner size, reg. 83.00. 
for 82,80. _________

A Saving In KttoTien Sinks
24 only kit
chen sinks, 

l7.es 16x24, 
k,x hlte en- 
u moiled. 
Complete 
with nickel 

plated strainer, regulation standard,
value.

Earl Grey, Mayor Oliver. W. K. 
George, G. H. Goodprhem. Barlow Cum
berland and J. O. Orr \isited the old 
fort yesterday and His Excellency ex
pressed the hope that the old buildings 
would be restored.

Mayor Oliver said that the city 
would not spend any money on the old 
fort until street car tracks were laid 
thru so that the people would have 
a better opportunity to visit it.

The
“It is perfectly absurd for a family 

in such circumstances to be fighting 
in such a disgraceful way,” exclaimed 
his lordship/yesterday. "Why the costs 
will eat lip the whole estate before 
you are thru.”

:
value.
price

■! :

oThe Always Bendy Clothes Line 
Is the rust proof 
Wire Clothes 

k Line. Can be left
■ out all the time. 
H Does not rust.

Does not stretch 
ae or Shrink like
■ the rope clothes 
f line. Specially

priced for Sat
urday’s Selling 
as follows :—

60 ft. lengths 18c, 100 ft. lengths 28c.
Hanging llRsket Arrhes

36 only. Hanging Basket 
Arches. as illustrated, 
made of bar iron, grace
fully arahed and painted 
a nice green color, very 
effective for lawn and

selling at
A GREAT CARTOON.

Sam Hunter, The World’s genial 
cartoonist, has done nothing better 
than the pictured editorial reproduced 
on another page, 
of his pen he has brought Premier 
Whitney and his administration Into 
the limelight, amid the pointed appro
val of Old Man Ontario. One chapter 
of progressive government Is read in 
a glance. It looks true. It is true;

ZIt Is better than a car-load of fervid 
speeches and dry-as-dust campaign 
literature. The World Is proud of Sam 
Hunter. Certainly the government has 
been “done proud” this time.

_______ Forty-eight Cento.

You’ll Need a Bench Screw
to make that 
Work bench of 
yours complete.

____ . Here i* a saving
chance to secure one; 36 onlv -Iron 
Bench Screws, complete with han- 
dle; regular good value at 60c 
Saturday, special, they go at 

Thirty-nine Cent».

the
! ’ Rust 

Pro or3 Shot Down His Wife.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 4.—As 

the climax to their marital differences, 
Edward Abbott, a young jeweler of 
this city, last night stlot and killed his 
Wife, Emma.

Mrs. Abbott, who was a Miss Parker 
og Oxford, Pa-, had been living apart 
from her husband for some time and 
each recently had conferred with coun
sel on the advisability of securing a 
divorce.

Robert
With a few strokes Wwt Clothes

. LINE J

*1

A Savinc In Pipe Vise*.
36 only pipe vises, 
as llluitrated, 
strongly made, will 
hold pipe all sizes 
from Yt to 2 inch, 
good regular |2.60 
value, Saturday the 
price Is

/ . perfect, good, splendid 32.75 
Saturday the price is only

A Dollar Ninety-eight.- The Muskoka Express
leaving Toronto 10 a.m. dally except 
Sunday, via Grand Trunk Railway 
System, runs right to side of steamer 
at Muskoka Wharf, where connection 
is made for all points on the beautiful 
Muskoka Lakes. Connection Is also

liI
’ and np 

doubt 
you’ll find 
a break 
here and 
there. Wo 

have the best boot mender on the 
It Is made of solid brass, 

never wears out. makes a smooth, 
water-tight joint without any out
side ties or wirings. We sell these 
hose menders at

Three for Twenfy-Bve Cents.

Robbers Get $10,000.
TULSA, Okla., June 

cracked the safe of the Bank oLjrair- 
land, at Fairland. Okla., 30 miles east 
of here, early to-day, and escaped with 
310,000.
by three men who rode on horseback. 
Posses are in pursuit.

IOverhaul Your 
Carden HoseI4.,—Robbers Opening C. P. R. Toronto-Sudbury 

Line.
The first train on the Canadian Pa- 

made at Huntsville for Dorset and in- ! ciÇc Railway’s new line to Sudbury 
termediate points. Secure tickets at will be the "Winnipeg Express," leav- 
city office, northwest corner King and Ing Toronto at 9.30 pm. Sunday June
Yonge-streets. 14 This Is the train that will bring of thosegrasaor

Winnipeg within 36 hours of Toronto, ~ hedge trimming
a saving of eight hours on the present shears, used for
time. Commencing June 15, and aug- C--"— " trimming hedg-
™ntef ™ ÎÏ addl‘!?"al clipping the graze around Rees"bo?-'
noon train to Muskoka. there will be ders. awkward corners and placée
an excellent service of well-equipped where the lawn mower won’t go
trains to Muskoka Lakes, Parry We niace 100 pairs of these splendid
Sound. Georgian Bay, French River .ïeff,lf12-ste?1 gra,s "boars, as they
and Sudbury. Folders giving com- ' ,0 n^than" thT'generalTun o^thls
plete schedule will be ready for the kind, and the price for Saturday ie
public in a few days, and may be ob- Sixty-nine Cents.
talned at all C.P.R. ticket offices. 45 --------------- ;---------------------------------------—

A Saving la Shovels
T* only, round 
mouth pattern, 
dlgeing khevala 
» " , illuelruled. 
Made of high .

carbon steel; regular 66c value Sat- - 
urday, special, the price Is onlv

Forty-eight Cent».

If g i R i cemetery decoration, re- 
gmlar 60c xralue. priced 
for Saturday at

C,.1 !
I _________ Tlilrty-nlnc Cent».

You’ll Certainly Need a Pair
The robbery was committed market.iy’

1: A Dollar 
Ninety-eight.

■
- ■ I i II■ We have 

placed in 
slock a refi
ll b 1 e and 
most

When the Bowels 
Become Sluggish with Age

I i ! Sidewalk ] 
s Cement Tools }

That 01(1 Hose Nozzle
is in such bad 
order that it 
puts more 
water on you 
thau on the 
grass. Get a 

. ^ new one at a
saving here. 36 only solid brass 
combination spray and solid stream 
hose nozzles, good 60c value. Satur
day, special, the price is only 
________  Twenty-nine Cento.

t- . i
satis-

, „ factory line
or Cement Tools. These " tools are 
perfect -in pattern and construction, 
a, highly polished, and have met 
with the approval of every good 
mechanic who has Inspected them. 
« e have made the prices 
Come In and look them

j

As we grow old, the bowels become 
less active. It is so with all our 
muscles.

There comes a time when they must 
have regular help. Else there is 
constant clogging—chronic consti
pation.

Then Cascarets are important.
There is no other laxative which one can 

use regularly without ruin to the 
digestion.

Salts, pills and drastic cathartics are 
irritating. Their regular use is 
impossible.

' Cascarets alone give the needed help
without injury.

It is a vital thing to keep the bowels 
right, j&he cannot be well without it.

,One free movement every day is es
sential.

Learn how much help is needed to 
Then take one 

as necessary.
When one is twenty, Nature supplies 

the laxative, day by day, as needed.

accomplsh that. 
Cascaret as often

right.
over.

Shot Down Escaping Convicts.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 4 —A des- 

„„ . ^ . . perale break for liberty was made to-
When one is sixty, Nature fails to do ! day *t the plant of the Alabama Manu- 

Then she must have help— fueluting Co., at North Birmingham, : 
regular, gentle help. Not violent by nine convicts, 
help at long intervals.

A Clearance In Castor*
W e carry’ a moat complete 
line of furniture and ware
house truck, castors which 
It Would be well worth your 
While to look through when 
you need on store. We spe

cialize for Saturday 100 sets 
f of Bed Castors of iy- style

. , the water all over 
Does Your 5 lb* kitchen I If“ S TOUT / -O.herel. the euro
Water Tap > for it ; ICO only of
Splash \

gnards, marie ta 
plain kitchen 
niter and pre- 

has been sold up 
Saturday you can buy

Ten Cento.

y

that.

The guards fired on the men and the j 
day policemen of North Birmingham 
joined in the fusiladb. Five of the

1
' ( of Bed C’aatora

somewhat similar to but nbt 
}' same as illustration. 4 to set. 
15c value. Saturday special,

You’ll Need a Wheelbarrow fit on the ordinary 
* acts as aCascarets are candy tablets. They are sold , . . . . . , ..

by all druggists, bnt never In bulk. Be sore to i convicts were shot down, two of them 
get the genuine. witB C C C on every tablet. being fatally wounded.

The box Is marked like this t

water tap, acts 
venta aplashlng, 
to 26c each, 
one for only

exaetl 
good
to clear, they go, per set, at

Eight Cent*.

to put your 
lawn ond gar
den in shops. 
Ws have the 
largest rant 9 
o f wheelbar
rows to bo 
found in the 

We place on sale 50 only, 
lawn barrows, well made 

light
barrow, -tphlch will pass through a 
narrow gateway. Priced for Satur
day at A Dollar Eighty *

I !■

1 ■-•il• Judgment Deferred.
LONDON. June 4.—At the conclusion 

i of the evidence it was agreed that 
; Judgment should be wlth-held until a'- I 
! ter the court-martial arising from the 

loss of the cruiser, in order not to in- 
! fluence the findings of the military 
I court in the Gladiator-fit. Paul colll- 

824 I sion.

: i i
I

RUSSILL HARDWARETHEcity, 
painted
with steel wheel, a handy, CO.I

The vest-pocket box Is 10 cents. 
The month-treatment box 50 cents. 
32.000.000 boxes sold enmiallv

if
126 East King Street
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What the Political “Canvass” Shows.r Roof Leak
s-. I

«lutin* re. 
oent heavy 
rainstorm*. 
It such we« 
the case 
?*•’* **H 

- for another
□ Hire per-
z formancw |
- h’lt eet huty !

et once, an» J 
e necessary quantity 
I,cek, which will seal 
is and make the roof 
ervious to water. put 
alTilng about one Bal« 
|ll cover about» ign 
nd the price per can

r-eight Cents.

i

L
7! ilI X è

/ s! >\X M
\

x\\x z\i|6[7Z" /X s X
S N

X X
Ns N X

Srendreme hn.

* KT STL.
dies.

\s OX/> \
a ; world- 
reputation

*8 being one of 
the purest nnd 

made white leads on 
g. good value per loo 
specially priced for 

tiling, per 26 lb

V
X '/ <

sVy
s« \

Pffl,
X/Zy

s <X -MlA \
/

Seventy-five. / \*»-////

f% ft 13
%!/

u iu Brushes
*•* ,oa|y. , paint

k brushes, includ- 
log oral and flat 

L—1 paint brushea 
varnish brushes 
fitches, sash tools 

.and camel hair 
,1 brushes, regular- 

I , ly priced up to 
I special you can have 
fr. singly, each, at 
keen Cents.

-t'< L li
V/
V

■ w f
X

E
tsSK # iA ,v>

AI À>. «
y >J

T \* |N SN**it is in many eases 
absolutely n e eee- 
eery to completely 
remove all the old 
R»tnt and varnish, 
This is a simple, 

«factory thing to do 
right Paint Remov- 

ve place on sale 100 Z 
Int remover, Includ- 
1-known makes as 

Pnsrell’e 
-, Cnntrtea, 
from 26c to 

o clear, we cut-price 
s per package, which 
each from 

e Cents.

/ ;; s
ti s/ -y

<]
|V

;

1
trie Soho, 
, Takeoff;
i range ) 9l

/,• 1 

;
It iiX

37 ëk X I
7 7,/Painters’ Dusters

—I—, 72 only Paint-
5533 " era* Dustsrs, 
SffS- 4 (as illustrât 
eug-_.~ t edt, nr# filled 

with good 
stock, well 

sise, 
their 
very

\I I, /r I 4t-/|
Y> Vi Ii/i!t li» Â f; ti 17: ill/ ilidle, medium 

aside from 
■e often found 
ousekeeper for dust- 
nd nook. In wood- 
ch cannot be reach- 
feather duster. Good 
tally priced for Sat-

1/k-/ z
: Ÿ V/ \w: IAmmmm

7 r.
7/

/; (X/fW \i
/ il «? Iri vV /It

;

Li
l /

in \■ it-mine Cents.
•1/f fj; «One thousan* 

pounds of Pow
dered Clue, suit
able for paper- 
hanging, sizing. 
boxmaking, book 

dissolves very much 
sheet glue, regular 
b„ Saturday you can

Fifteen Cent#.

Ied ;
7( Vi ;;Z/■ iti ! !JI, /: /I.

v: ./a
/iriy

/ 7y//, ' z /7 W/;
s Paper Hnii«iug 

Work7 7
you'll find no créa»- J 
es.lumpsor.J'inkleai «. 
This Is accounted,

—Si for by the proper 
—"Ul one of the right tool 

'If for the purpose, a 
—i Smoothing Rail 
We place on sale 
covered, latest tm- 
able rolls. regular 

Saturday the trice

-nine Cents.

'A7/ R

V/
lX- 7a/n / *

«/^77
ri// V,
r"i ^3/7

I 5/>
'39 tZ'i

e f

7/li /« 'Vi ij / 7/ 1

I I ■’ / ,/rA > /
% iiwill look like a 

new machine If 
you give it a coat 
of Enamel. 144 
only cans 
class air drying 

-> Bicycle Enamel, 
r night. Colors are 
.. blue, maroon and 
gular 16c value. Sat

is only 
c Cent#.

J
iz» r-1

first- ZZ A 7//%rk
V\

/\

Wf11 •;
ers* Pnste Table 

the well known 
Hldele» make, 

i..iil<>T strong, light 
land compact, 

«a I priced as fol- 
< Xll lows. 6 ft. sise 
X OJ $1.00, 7 ft. $4.25. 
NJU 2 ft. $1.60. Yen 
f l Need one el 
r These.

y>■m ■

V
/X

V/I
\ /v1

■ > 7

/w\ r

should take ad
vantage of this 
offer, 100 lbs. of 
pure, clear re
fitted Beeswax, 

■ regularly sold per 
Saturday, special, the

-five Cent#.

z

Iif l\

Viu

k\ /
/

V i.ger*’ Trestle#
Same as cut, by 
long odds the 
most compact 
and convenient 
trestle on the XI 
market. Special
ly priced per 

___ pair on Saturday

A Dollar 
Twenty-five.

/\
/T

7
\ Il L\\

\ \
i

I X1
\ \ 'X mv S 7 /X.\ 'at

/<\XX\ 27\ X
/1 A« Can be pro- 

c duced on the 
( ordinary win- 

aqc ( dow pane by 
l using a trans- 
x .fer pattern- 

Very easy 
apply.

nr bathroom, hall or 
wr. fanlights, jetc., a 

■ and patterns, rang- 
Saturday the price

n Conta.

.*v

yi
//.

, \
\ ,\\\?» \

\X\\ <x \

\ 'c, Zr-YV »'N
[o in ICnlsomfiie 
ru-lics X

XT yjvV XAn assortment 
of Kalflomfne 
bruehop. rogu- 

Lir-Ie==—--=^3 ar pattern as 
illustrated, 
also head* to 
u*e on the end 

le, suitable - for all 
h surfaces, such as 
jstables, etc., regular 
b each, Saturday you

x
V v w\\\\\1 /

«V '€S\i JV V'
\\ \N XXX\X , v\

Vx \ V \Xx\x\ \
V•onty-fli'c Cent». \ jXvX ^5V

<x\ , N

Xx500 cane of 
deep yellow 
or oak color 
e n a m e 1 
paint, very 
Kuitablo for 

tables and other sur- 
tu great wear: regu- 

Saturday the

Twonty-flTO Cent».

\ X xin

aint XV

Y X
sv\X

1.or can. LN

êee<l WindowfilMi
you'll find it con-

- venien< and eco- 
~ nomical to plsC®
31 your order wits »
- us. We have a 
■z full range

sizes, a splendid 
quality of glass, 
expert glass cut-, 
tors, who cut ex* 
act to the size

~asonab!e prices and 
y service. Wh»t do

N--
S

of

These are my views, ladies and gentlemen.OLD MAN ONTARIO : z\
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FHE TORONTO WORLD.
FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.lO INLAND NAVIGATION-

——ELECTION CARDS.
1 SUNDAY ILLUSTRATED EDITION NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
TIME TABLE.

<st r- >pte lately Introduced by «« company. 
The plant is being run at preeent by 
non-union men

"We want 
ati,” a member 
The World this afternoon, 
abolishing the dosed dhop 
Intend to regulate the w®<£“ °f 
men by the board prices, without the 
«Ira 25 pet cent, bonus that up to the 
present has been given. On the other 
hand the strikers refuse to give up 
thetr allegiance to the International 
Moulders’ Union and Insist on main
taining the closed shop, claiming that 
by this means alone can the company 
be prevented from reducing wages and 
from taking advantage In general of the 
men In their employ. The striking 
moulders have pickets stationed at con
venient points round the works in or
der to dissuade any prospective em
ployes from applying for work. The 

location of these .pickets to. discovered 
front-time to time by the employers, 
with the aid of field-glasses. The whole 
situation, were it not so serious for 
tooth parties concerned. Is somewhat 
amusing, and everyone hopes for a 
speedy settlement of the trouble that 
will be agreeable both to the company 
and to the men in their employ.

The Moffat Stove Company are at 
present advertising in country papers 
for apprentices to learn the moulding 
trade.

EAST YORK ELECTION.

York County
and Suburbs

to run our own ship, that e 
of the firm stated to 

Besides
SATURDAY

TO y
MONDAY TRIPS.

I ■ W
Conside
,e early

Daily texeept Snedsyl.
‘ i,v. Toronto 7.30 a.m„ 
11 a.fn.<2 p.m.,0.10 p.m. 
Ar. Toronto 10.80 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m, 8.80 

» p.m.
In effect June 8th, dally, except Sun

day. Leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 am.. 2, 3.45 
and 5.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto 1030 a.m., 
1.15, 2.45, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Yonge-street. ; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets. , .

Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office. ed

PICTURE FEATURES n
tickets will be issued at Single, 

with ten cents added, to many On-
ourReturn 

fare
tario points, good going Saturday or Sun
day, return limit Monday.

World subscriber» la Toronto 
tloa ore requests* to restorer 
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 82 Dnn- 
das-etreet Bast. Toroate Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yo»*e-«treet, 
Toronto. Intending edvertlnem mmj 
«1.0 transact bnalaeaa at tbe Junction 
Office.

the ft
I iluteViews of the Franco-British Exhibition.

. Latest portrait of H.R.H- the Prince of Wales, who 
will visit Quebec this summer.

Hanfilton people at the Empire Cottage presentation, j, 

St. Andrew’s College Cadets.

A picture of this week’s crowd at the Woodbine.

Î
Tourist Tickets In

hoi
I lers el 

g In t
stall

—TO—

MUSKOKA, TEM AGAMI, LAKE OF 
PAYS, KAWARTHA LAKES, GEOR
GIAN BAY. MAGANETAWAN RIVER, 
ETC. Now on sale. Good- all season.

Full Information at City Office, North
west Comer King and Yonge-streets.

t]
1

1 CANDIDATES IN YOAK CL 
CLOSING UP-CAMPAIGN

tm duti
I

STEAMERS ungry, f 
ay woul 
at an:

■
TTTiji TORONTOi

i * —AN-D— iateThe directoire gown.
Unveiling of the Victoria Memorial Statue.

Earl Grey inspecting the Guard of Honor.
The Drayton hockey team and the Technical High 

School junior champions.
Scenes in a Brazilian city. A real fish story from for

est nook.

* KINGSTON
Tbdmorden Conservatives Held Big 

Rally—Items of Interest 
From Suburbs.

The res 
ore hay 

thanSATURDAY TO MONDAY OUf.NGS 
Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Brockville and Prescott

1 ing
ito ma

Commencing 
JUNE 15th

Opening New Torento-Sudbury Line

Fast Passenger Service

for
mil

WEST TORONTO, June 4.—The final 
struggle is now on between th« Cityof 
West Toronto and the Toronto Railway 
Company with regard to whether or not 
the car service to Keele-street will be 
maintained. The Ontario Railway and

Municipal Board resumed 
of the case this morning, and Chair
man Lettch is determined to have the 
master decided definitely and 
ently without further delay. City So 
ilcltor Anderson is acting on behalf of 
the City and called two witness to-day, 
viz Mayor Baird and Engineer George 
Abrey. The next witnesses colled two 
of the railway company’s expert en
gineers.

When It became 
c&mpany’a solicitors were again bring
ing forward technicalities in orderto 
secure a further adjournment^ Chair
man Leitch declared that tactaricaltU» 
used to be dear to his heart, but aa~o 
elation with laymen had ctiariged all

t*He was dealing with the West To

ronto trouble vrith the street 
The railway solicitor, James Blcknell, 
wanted to have the hearing postponed 
again and the Suburban Railway Com
pany introduced as a party to the dis. 
pùte. ’ The board declined to wait long
er. ann the case was proceeded with. 
The hearing will be resumed at 2.30 p.
m. to-morrow. ___

Rev Dr. Pidgeon and Mrs. Pidgeon 
are in Winnipeg this week, where Dr 
Pidgeon Is attending the session of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly. 
They will return about the 13th Inst.

F J. Peel, the Socialist candidate in 
West ork for the legislature, addressed 
a’fair sized crowd this evening at the 

, comer of Keele and Dundas-streets. 
He discussen the political Issues of the 
day from the Socialist standpoint a-nd 
his remarks were listened to with In
terest and attention.

Chairman Rydtng has called a special 
meeting of the board of health for to
morrow evening. The dismissal of 
Eroch Ward, as sanitary inspector, will 
probably be the_chi»f subject of discus
sion, x

Meetings of the new library board 
committee of the

Steamers leave TeicuU at 3.00 p.m. 
daily except Sunday,tor 1000 Islands, 
Rapids, St. Lawrence, Montreal and 
Quebec.
Ticket office, 2 King St. East.

WYCHWOOD. 1-be
irs In tl“B” Battery had a field drill at 

Wvchwood yesterday 'morning.
J. Clarkson, secretary-treasurer of 

Hillcrest school board, is ill with heart 
trouble.

Next Sunday at the Anglican Church 
Holy Communion will be celebrated at 
8 a.m. Sermons at 11 a.m. and 7 ptm. 
Rev. P. T. Mlcnot, late rector of St. 
Marie Du Castel, Guernsey, will occu
py the pulpit.

The building extension committee of 
the7"Toronto Synod had a look at the 
property on the corner of St. Clair- 
avenue and Vaughan-road on which 
the portable Anglican church stands. 
The land will likely be purchased.

On Lyndhurst-avenue, in the neigh
borhood of Sir Henry Pellatt’s resi
dence, a number of large and elegant 
residences are In course of erection.

The Sunday school picnic of the 
Presbyterian Church has been chang
ed from Centre Island to Lambton 
Park and will be held on Saturday, 
June 27. The Young People’s Guild 
will hold their picnic to Long Branch 
on July 25.

An illustrated lecture will be given 
in the Presbyterian Church by the 
pastor. Rev. T. A. MacTaggart. on 
Monday evening next. "Formosa” will 
be the subject.

oi
Your vote and influences respect

fully requested for the re-election of
ALEX. McCOWAN.

ELECTION JUNE 8. 1908.

■A 456 ower prii 
o purcha 
ceild not

Argonaut eight, after a morning practice.
A group of monuments that ornament Toronto 

squares and parks.
The colored comic section has Binnacle Jim and his 

elephant stunt. Johnny, the Teddy Bears, and the cow.
Muggsy on the golf links and Jingling Johnson with 

the baboon.

;
TOSTEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
BETWEEN

TORONTO and HAMILTON
MUSKOKA , he

t with

PARRY SOUND 
GEORGIAN BAY 

POINT AU BARIL 
BYNG INLET 

FRENCH RIVER 
SUDBURY

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
p.m.

Leave/Hamilton at 8.,30 a.m., 2 and 5.15
p.m.
Single Fare 35e. Return Fare 50c. 

TEN TRIPS FOR $2.00.
No restrictions on the use of these 

tickets. Afternoon excursions leaving 
Toronto at 2 o'clock, returning at 8.

1356 ;

GRAND RALLY it.

ton
OF THE chante li 

Buch prie 
prices, tb< 
»M adage

Electors of East Yorkevident that the 1
IN THE INTEREST OF

Fashions for the women folk. all.iALEX. McCOWAN CHANGE TIME. i passiveNew solid through train Toronto 
to Winnipeg, leaving at 9.30 p.m., 
making the run in 36 hours.

This line takes you to the finest 
country in Ontario tor Camp
ing, Canoeing, Fishing, - etc. 

Descriptive folders, maps, train 
times and full information at

A complete newspaper, containing all the events and 
happenings of Saturday aitemoon and evening.

For sale by all newsboys, newsdealers and on all rail
way trains-

.3
; ft ahou 
flVthose fat 

barns to 
farmers a 
Tfie price 
Jai-ge eno 
hay at ,81

Thursday, June 4, only, on account of : 
the Macassa and Modjeska being char- I 

Aquatic Carnival at , 
Hamilton, on the above date, the 5.15 
p.m. trip is cancelled. Steamer will re
turn to Toronto at 11 p.m.

CONSERVtTIVE CANDIDATE
tered for the

WILL BE HELD IN

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
EAST TORONTO' STEAMER TURBINIA

HAMILTON-TORONTO ROUTE. _ 
RETURN 
ONLY

Conference. aP.R. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COB. KINO AMD YONGE 8TB. 

Telephone Mein 6880

LONDON Friday Evening, June 5,
At 8 o’CldCk,

At which the following speakers will be 
present to address the meeting, together 
with the Candidate:
WJF. MACLEAN, M.P.f K. O. HAR
VEY, Esq., G. T. BLACKSTOCK, K.C., 
41 AS. BAIRD, Esq., and others.

FOSTEBTES PLATFORM 
AND BOOSTS JOHN SHAW

DUtl%-
50c35c current liSINGLE

FARE
'

Rev. A. H. Going of Exeter Elected 
President on Second Ballot.

MIMICO.

Big Crowd will Be at School 
, on Frldiy Might.

MIMICO, June 4.—The public meet
ing to be held in the Interest of Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, the Conservative can
didate In West York, in the school- 
house to-morrow (Friday) night bids 
fair to be a big one. ~
good speakers will be present and in 
addition a musical concert of a high 
order will be given by the O’Connor 
sisters, six in number. All are cordial
ly invited to attend the meeting on 
Friday night and hear the public ques
tions of the day discussed.

NORWAY.

Closing Meeting Takes Place in the 
Village.

ty was Î 

rule whe: 
appeal. 1 
ed by th 
per ton 1

C. B. rosTsa. District PssssnessAesnt, »Leave Toronto 5.30 p.m« Leave Ham
ilton 9.15 a.m. .

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. AND SUN.

Special- Moonlight Excursion td 
Hamilton every Friday 5.30 p.m., re

turning to Toronto 10 p.m.
Fare Only - - - 35 Cents
SATURDAY—Leave Toronto 7AO n.n>., 
2 p.m., and Special 8 p.m. Phone Main 
6876 for Freight and Excursion Rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to installation of new dyna

mo and searchlight plant on steamer 
Turbinia, the 5.30 p.m. trip from To
ronto will be cancelled on Monday, 
June 8, but will be resumed Tuesday, 
June 8, steamer arriving from Ham
ilton 11.30 a.m. and leaving Toronto 
5.30 p.m. 561

I House
EXETER, June 4.—(Special.)—Rev. 

A. H. Going, Exeter, pastor of the 
Conference Church, was this afternoon 
elected president of the London Me
thodist conference on the second bal-

LAKE JOSEPH 
WHARF

' North, Toronto Mustn’t Give the 
Whitney Administration 

Throw-Down.

Quickest Beet Con
fer MU8-

l"BflKLV‘£f7) I KOKA POINTS Via
XDfiSTAKiU/ CANADIAN ONTA-

!ll8lll>taX RIO RAILWAY
fro hi Toronto.

Train leaves Union Station 8 a.tn. 
daily (except Sunday). Close boat con
nection at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
wharves. Observation-dining parlor ■
car service. Perfectly-equipped trains, f 

EIGHT SHORT ROUND TRIPS.
Summer tourist and week-end rates,

In force. Holiday Folder, giving de
tailed information re distances, time, 
rates, stopping places, eta, at Ticket 
Offices, corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto (Tel. M. 6178), and stations on, 
line.

t
BEL Vinectlon

QOD SAVE THE KING.a lot over Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pe- 
trolea, and Rev. Joseph H. Oliver of 
Sarnia. Rey. T. F. 
elected secretary.

The following 
mended, for superannuation :
L. Hutton of Delaware, S.
Attwood, J. H. Kirkland of Stratford,
G. A. Gifford of Stratford, Thomas 
Griffith of Toronto, C. W. Vollick of 
India, F. R. Fiddell and G. H. Thom- 
eon of BotBwell. Rev. R. E. Mitchell, 
formerly stationed at Florence, hav
ing abandoned the work during the 
year, was dropped from the confer
ence roll, and the resignation of Rev.
C Beer of London, who has given up 
his charge on account of Ill-health, 
was accepted.

The following have been admitted to 
the conference from other conferences: 
Revs. George W. Dewey of Toronto,
H. P. Ferguson of Toronto, H. S. 
Dougall of Walkerton, A. E. Mac- i 
kvnzle and C. R. Durant. Those 
transferred out of the conference to 
other conference s were: Rev. I. B. 
Wilkinson of London, H. W. Locke i 
of Kincardine, Thomas Mason of 
Muncey, and Wm. A. Gifford of Strat
ford.

The following will be ordained1 on 
Sunday:, Morley D. Maddon, Wm. L. 
Hyles, C. W. Down, David. Wren, C. 
F. Logan, A. S. Whitehall, I. W. J. 
Kilpatrick and W. G. Conway.
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-well-ktténded meeting in the In
terests of W. K. MéNaught and Jonn 
Shaw was held last night In Broadway 
Hall. The Issues of the campaign 
•were reviewed In vigorous speeches by 
ek-Mayor Boswell, qx-Mayor Coats- 
worth, the candidates,;. Hon. Geo. B- 
Foster and others, which. were ent.hus- 
lastically applauded. , »»•>.

.■ NORWAY, June 4—A public meeting mx-Mayor Boswell; chairman, testi- 
In the interest of the Conservative fl€d to tne”fldelity of W. K. ^cNaught 
candidate will be held in the Norway ■ and John shaw to their public trusts, 
school-house on Saturday night. This, j whlch entitled them to election by 
the closing meeting of the campaign, 6weeping majorities. He considered 
Is sure to attract a big crowd,- and Jt a plty t0 see a man Hke Mr. Hos- 
among those who will speak are W. F. gacl[ step down from the pulpit to 
Maclean, M.P., C. T. Lyon, A. Ayland, penticg. He would be better In Ja- 
Alexander McGowan and -filers. A _an ^ china answering the call to 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to the foreign mission field, converting 
attend this meeting. the heathen, than attempting to get

Conservatives to leave Mr. Whitney.
Ex-Mayor Coatsworth had always 

found in W. K. McNaught a tried 
and true friend of Toronto In the leg
islature. In John Shaw the,- public 
had a tried and true friend in the 
city council.

John Shaw was given a cordial re- 
He considered Mr. Hossack

A

Your Vote and In
fluence Are Respect
fully Requested for the 
Election of

nd of

i
- î

ESTATE NOTICES.and the executive 
I council will also be held to-morrow 
1 evening. The executive will discuss the 
' calsrles of all municipal employes.

Ward five Conservatives held a for
mal organization meeting to-night, 
«•hen books were closed and .all de
clared ready for the fray, and all per
sons wishing' to provide conveyances 

, for Dr. Godfrey in the election ana 
asked to communicate with the com- 

. mtttee rooms at 117 West Dundas-street 
or phone Junction 151.

Single and double rigs, also cabs for 
hire. Everything new and up-to-date 
at J. H. Le liar’s new livery stable, 
corner Dundas-street and High Park 
avenue. Telephone your order and en
joy a drive. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Cab service a specialty. Bell phone. 
Junction, 164. \
'- Mrs. Thomas, 67 Erst Annette-street, 

hks newly furnished rooms, first-class 
tadftrd. Would be pleased to accommo
date a number of young men. ed

-V
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 

the Matter of the Estate On Saturday, June 6, train No. A. 
5 p.m., will run to Parry Sound.

Summer Timetable, with Lake Shot» 
Toronto 10 a.m., and

tore—I
of George Herbert Long, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, W*t4-Paperer, Painter and 
Decorator, Insolvent.

Express, leaving 
Sunday night return train to Toronto, 
will go Into effect. June 13. e«

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named debtor has made an assignment to 
me of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors under 
R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 124, and amending acts 
thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 9th day of June, 1908, at 2.30 
o’clock p.in., for the purpose of leceivlng 
a statement of his affairs, appointing in
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims, duly proven, on or before the day 
of meeting, and after the 30th day cf 
June, 1908, the assignee shall proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate, having 
rc-gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW. Assignee,
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of June, 

1908.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» tons. 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list: 
June 3 .....................................New Amsterdam
June 10 .................................. ..................J1R7.naBm
June 17 ............................. 1..................pottsdam

New Twin-screw
17,260 registered tons. 80,400 tons dis

placement. II. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, unt

;
STRANGE.I»1 14-1 il

■j*
Committee Are Already Busy Making 

Preparations.

STRANGE, June 4.—St. Andrew’s 
Sabbath School Of this place will hold 
their annual garden party on Friday 
night, June 26, on the grounds of 
Alexander McMurchy. The committee 
are sparing no pains In securing first- 
class talent for "the entertainment In 
connection.

New Amsterdam
.

-.11i ceptlon.
really a Liberal at heart with a num
ber of vote-catching sides and trou
bled with an Itching for politics. At 
one time there used to be good, sen
sible articles written in The Globe. 
After Mr. Hoeeack had been defeated 
next Monday he would make a sug
gestion. It was that Mr. Hossack be 
mh.de editor of The Globe. He could 
do éome good writing there, a great 
Improvement on the present sermon- 
ettes. Personally he appeared as a 
straight Conservative, no independent 
or anything of that sort of thing, but 

straight supporter of Mr. Whit-

NORTH TORONTO.

REAL, EARNEST REFORMERS.
Labor Men Deny Any Trifling In Ap

pointing of Delegates.

ANCHOR LINETORONTO, June 4.—TheNORTH -
second of J. W. Curry's public meet
ings «ras held in the town hall to-night 
with a good attendance. F, C. Jarvis 
acted as chairman.

"The man does not live who can say 
that while I was crown attorney I did 

prosecute the Toronto Railway 
Company whenever it was necessary 
without fear, favor or affection," said 
Mr. Currÿ during his address, and he 
further paid his compliment to T. A. 
Gibson, who made a personal charge 
against him last night and said that 
Mr. Gibson was evidently not conver
sant with the facts.

McDonald criticized at length 
the guarantee of the C.N.R.

The county police are tracing the 
theft of a horse and buggy, stolen 
last night from Chas. Brodie, Heafl- 
ford. The horse Is a brown dappled, 
with white face, white left hind foot, 
«•eighing 1300 lbs. and stands 15.2 
hands and is in good condition. The 
buggy is black, covered, single har
ness with collar and hames..

About 300 ladles of the Diocese of 
Toronto attended the monthly meet
ing of the Ladies’ Auxiliary this af
ternoon at St. Clement’s Church.

Mrs. Halliday of Gananoque is on 
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stocker of Kensington-avenue.

,si;
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Caledonia ...June 27, July 26, Aug. 22 
For new III. Book of Tours, Rates ap

ply R. M. MELVILLE. G.P.A for On. 
talo, 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrich, 4 
Leader-lane; A. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets.

II
TODMORDEN.

Todmorden Gives/* Alex” Loyal Sup
port.

TORMORDEN, Jue 4.—(Special.)— 
The meeting held in St. Andrew’s Hall 
In the interest of Alex. McGowan to
night was one of the best of the cam
paign in East York, largely attended 
and characterized thruout by the 
greatest ènthuslasm. The building 
was filled to the doors

Mr. McGowan was 
sent, but able addresses were given 
by Capt. Tom Wallace, R. O. Harvey, 
A. Kelley Evans, Frank Roche and 
others.

J. A. Macdonald was in the chair.

45
The frivolous intent Imputed to the

XTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN FUR- 
suant to section 38 of Chap. 129, R S. 

O., that all persons having claims against 
John Burke, late of the Township of 
York, in the County of York, Yeoman) 
who died on or about the twentieth day 
of March, 1908, or against his estate, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or de
liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, No. 69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
administrators of the estate of the said 
John Burke, on or before the sixth day 
of July 1908, the names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims 
against the said John Burke, or his estate, 
and particulars of securities (if any) held 
b\ them, and that after tne said sixth 
day of July, 1908, the said administrators 

proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and the said administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim they 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
the distribution thereof.

Dated this fourth day of June, 1908. 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN & 

CHADWICK.
58 Welllngton-street East, Toronto, Soli

citors for the said Administrators. 5

district labor council In appointing as 
representatives to the Moral Reform 
Association several brewery workers 
and cigar makers was repudiated by 
several, speakers at a meeting of the 
council last night..

Delegate Todd said that there were 
several total abstainers among the 
workers mentioned and that it was 
quite possible for a brewery worker 
to be a sincere moral reformer, and 
also for a temperance man to be "un
utterably immoral.”

Delegate Sanderson had a 
suspicion that the promoters of the 
movement depended upon labor re
presentatives to make up quorums at 
meetings, .which would otherwise not 
be sufficiently attended. Such move
ments had been attempted several 
times before, but had, somehow, been 
allowed to languish.

The discussion arose out of a verbal 
report from Delegate Watt to the 
effect that the league had at its first 
meeting dealt with child labor and 
other topics of concern to trades union

ists.

not

*'

I as a
n6£>r. A. Thornton said that after 
going thru the rural districts he found 
that the attacks on the department of 
education had proved a boomerang.

W. K. McNaught was received with 
cheers. The campaign in his riding 
was a singular one. There are Social
ists, labor and independent Liberals 
In the field.
' "What's an independent?” somebody 

asked.
That,

ed!

&
11 1s Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.

Occldental & Oriental Steamship Ce.
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China  ..................................... June *
Manchuria .................................................  June »
Nippon Maru...........................................June 1»

Mongolia ............................................ .. .June 30
For rates of passage and full parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE.

JAMES W.■
g
K i a unavoidably ab-H. C.

' CURRYsVirewdi®

will}

; said MA McNaught, was 
what he was about to explain. "The 
people of Toronto know how to deal 
with the Socialist candidates. The la
bor party would be more effective in 
alliance with one of the political part
ies. As to independent Liberals they 
were In this campaign merely straight 
Liberals masquerading under the dis
guise of Independence.

Mr. McNaught refuted a statement 
attributed to J. B. Hay, that the 
government always opposed Toronto 
bills. • „

"This Is absolutely misleading, said 
"I had charge of

- C. M. B. A. Advisory Board.
At a special meeting of the advisory 

board of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association of Canada, held in the hall 
of branch 15, Temple Building, last 
evening, Grand Trustee James Mallon 
presided.

Delegates from nine of the city 
branches were present, and most in
terest was exhibited in the arrange
ment for the visit of Grand Organizer 
O’Connor, who is to undertake a spe
cial câmpaign for the increase of mem
bership during the latter part of the

Election Day June 81 j
J. Lock 
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THL CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORK

culara. apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.I

SCHEDULE OF MR. 
CURRY’S MEETINGS

IP YOU ARB GOING

T O EUROPE
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

A report of the legislature commit
tee opposing the co-operation, system 
of store-keeping as thus far 'Proposed, 
was laid over until the next meeting.

WESTON. -
Mr James Walter Curry, K.C., the Lib

eral candidate 1» East York, in the 
ing elections, will hold the following 
meetings during the campaign. The 
meetings are open to all and discussion is 
freely Invited:

Saturday, June 6, East Toronto Y.M. 
C.A. Hall. ,

Difficulty Between Company and Men 
is Still Unsettled.

com-
Dr. Soper :: Dr. White COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTESsummer.

The grand organizer was encouraged 
by the promise of the representatives 
of each branch to have a field prepared 
that would insure the largest enrol
ment that this associate l has experi
enced since Its Inception. The board Is 
composed of-four grand deputies and 
two representatives from ecch brand..

The committees were Instructed to 
at another meeting, to be held

Mr. McNaught.
bill from the City of Toronto

•N BRYANS MEETIN(Levery
which passed thru the house during 
the past three sessions. Every bill 

supported by the government, ex
cept in the case of the single vote 
of Hon. Mr. Montetth on the question 
of «'here the hay should be «-eighed.”

Hon. Geo. E. FosJ-er w»s * crowded last night at the meeting in
rousinsr reception. He was pioud to
stand behind Mr. McNaught and Mr. the interest of Dr. W. F Bryans, a 
Shaw as straight Conservatives and rendition of affairs to which the var- 
practical business men. Mr. Hossack ious speakers referred with much sat- 
had a right to enter politics, but he isfactlon and drew pleasing conclu- 
could not toe an independent while he «ions as to the strength of the can- 
depends on a party organization. Mr. didate in that section of the riding.
Hossack was an amateur compared The general opinion expressed was 
with men experienced in public ser- that the meeting ta as the most encour- 
vice Mr Whitney was conserving the aging to Liberal prospects held dur- 
pubilc domain, while at Ottawa the ; ing the campaign thus far. Dr.
Laurier government is following the Sweeney was chairman, 
example of the old Ross government Dr. Bryans was given a rousing ro
ot' giving it away to their friends. ceptlon, and proceeded to engage in 

"If John Shaw is left at home next a bout with the record of the Whit- 
^ ^ Monday it will be wafted abroad as a ney government, with particular at-

Beginntng Friday, when the Queen- defgat for Mr Whitney by the city tentlon to the educational policy, C. N.
tracks west of Dundas will ... Whitney's policy is doing R. bond guarantee, three-fifths clause,

be torn up, Dundas cars, going both mos*t to help,” said Mr. Foster. easily winning a
wayg wjn run via Arthur and Bath- --------------------------- ■ points from a possibly slightly biased
urst-streets. „ . The city will apply to the railway audience.

Five months in the Central Prison was commission for an order ' compelling Organizer J. F M. S^e«a^r. «as so 
the portion of John and Thomas Kelly railways to prevent the emission optimistic as to the general r suit in ...

the ^theft StTJSTSSL 5SM*£ ZtirthTZ UmT*heir “tlves j ^ln?/a0rnt0.0rimenSa?ters° lesV.eVral Wo^d'before breakfast

WESTON, June 4.—The annual field 
day sports of the Weston High School 
«411 be held at the fair grounds to
morrow afternoon. The public and se
parate schools have also beyn Invited 
to attend and to take part in the pro- 

Altogether there are about 
The officials are: Judges,

GOODI A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts,Doctor Enjoys the Very Best Rally of 

His Campaign.
136was

apparently sure Liberal seats might 
be lost thru over-confidence.

Other speakers were J. M. Fergu- 
and William Banks, while Charles 

a commencement day

The FABRE LINEO'Neill's Hall, Parliament-street, was
ceedlngs.
26 events. . _ .
Rev. J. Hughes-Jones. Rev. M . A. Pot
ter Reeve Bull, Dr. E. F. Irwin, Dr. W. 
J. Charlton, J. K. McEwen, C. Vanal- 
etvne Wl Mather, J. Sosmomsky, H. 
Cousins J. R. benmlé, O. Dixon. Cle>k 
of the course, H. J. Alexander; starter, 
H W. Macdonnell; measurers, A. J. 
McEwen, F. Rowntree. K. Oruirk- 
shank; scorer. Rev. R. M. Hamilton. 
Thomas Clayton is treasurer and H. 
K Hamilton secretary of committee.

.No agreement has as yet been ar
rived at in the fight between the Mof
fat Stove Company and the moulders 
with regard to the "open shop1* pnl net-

i MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
■Marseille»

FAST
New York—N spies—Gcnoj 
Venezia.. June 6 ( Roma . — July • J 
Madonna .June 24 I Germania . .Julyll 

K. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-street#, Toronto. 13»

I report
in the same hall |On July 2 nex . son

Emery gave 
touch by treating the audience to sev
eral recitations.

•1 I ' Homesee kens' Northwest Excursions
Sixty-day return

low rates on. C P R. Homeseekers’ Ex
cursions, to Winnipeg and principal 
northwest points. Leaving dates are: 
.Tune 9 and 23. July 7 and 21, August 
4 and IS, Sept. 1. 15 and 29. Berths 
and tourist sleeping cars at small 
extra cost Ask for pamphlet giving 
full particulars at nearest Canadian 
Pacific ticket office. 45

1
IsMIOIALIgTsltickets at very!

Cayuga, Saturday 2 p.m.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

makes her first trip

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MS* 
Plies Epilepsy 
Asthme Syphilis 
Catarrh
Rupture
Diabetes

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 

Stricture Lest Vitality 
Emissions I Skin Diseases 
Varicocele i Kid ney Affection* 

One visit advisable, but if Impossible 
send history and two-cènt stamp fee 
free reply.
_Office! Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: M a.m. to 1 p.m., * p.m. I 
P-m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

School Board Resents.
ST. CATHARINES,

Collegiate Institute Board resents the 
recent report of Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 
provincial health inspector, in which 
the ventilation system of the school 
is condemned, and has passed resolu
tions calling upon him for details at 
the complaint.

eor?hT™Ufna Saturday, leaving To- | 

ronto at 2 o’clock in the aftomocn 
jtound trip 75 cents. Tho full service of 
six daily trips, except Sunday, goes into 
effect June 8 on this line. Direct con
nections for the Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Cleveland and all points.

4—TheJune
John Dr] 

CrulcM 
Maple 
lin.. I 

Hendrle ; 
horns. 
Yards. 

Richard q 
Short h 
voir h 

'urham’s 
sows 
ton..

f

If
"Hiawatha."

The Daily and Sunday World is now ! 
being delivered at this popular sum- 

resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 252

street car

At the Beaches.
The Dally and Sunday World Is de

livered to Kew, Balmy and Scarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
Telephone M. 262.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE mmer
25 Toronto SL, Toronto, Ontario,or leaving same at 83 
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FARMINGAND LIVE STOCKTRAFFIC.
;

RDAY
FARMS FOR SALE.

TTtlRST-CLASS farm for sale— 
I? Under good cultivation, spring creek, 
bank barn, stabling, brick house. Apply 
R. W. Ward, Claremont. »
mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
X cust Hill. 35 miles from Toronto, cen-, 
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write tor par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

OUTTER AND EGGSHAY AND SENSE.
Considerable fears were expressed In 

the early winter for the supply of hay 
for our home market, 
ong the farmers was evidenced by their 

absolute refusal to sell at any price, 
hoping, as is ever with humanity, to 
obtain some record prices, 
this hoped-for good hay day, the 
farmers everywhere hoarded up every
thing in the nature of hay. Straw and 

stalks were made to do uncom-

v «3
TRIPS. iber That We Have te Supply 

6« RETAIL BRANCHES.
Rei

BUY LAND IN 
WESTERN CANADA NOW

1 be Issued at Single 
added, to many On- 

■Ing Saturday or Sun- 
inday.

This fear am- Shlp your New-laid Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out
let; good demand, good prices, pay
ments dally. Established 54 years. 
Phone Main 11».

THE 
WM

i

5Tickets To meet
CO..DAVIES

and town properties In the far-famed 
Nia era râ District, noted for its many na
tural amL^ther advantages of climate, 
soil, natural gas, steam and electric rail
ways arid the1 wonderfv! power develop
ment at Niagara Falls. Values rtstoa 
rapidly. Buy now. Write me for booklet 
containing descriptive lists, of properties, 
location, prices, etc. H. J. Gender, Wei- 
land.- Ont. ®tf

LIMITED
O-
AOAMI, LAKE OF 
1A LAKES. GEOR- 
XETAWAN RIVER. 
Good all season^ 

it City Office, North- 
iml Yonge-streets.

24 QUEEN ST. W.. TORONTO i

corn
mor. duties, and even many cattle went 
hungry, tall because the owners of the 

Old not feed It, nor part with

SZOl IT PRICES PAID FO 
CUBA* SHIPPED TO

R SWBST We hold the exclusive agency for large blocks of riçh, specially- 
selected Canadian Pacific Railway lands in Western Canada.

This is an opportunity to secure the best bargains in farm lands 
obtainable anywhere, on terms not offered by any other Company.

One year’s crop frequently pays for the land.

hay wo
It at any Jiving prices to their less
fortunate brethren.

The result Is that there is probably 
more hay for sale in Ontario bams to- 

many seasons. The

FOR SPLENDID 100 ACRE 
farm, Hagerman’s$800061 Power Street, Toronto, S Corners,

• Markham; two barns, two houses, one 
solid brick, lawns, hedges, etc. No bet
ter grain farm in York County. Sixteen 

imiles from Toronto. Railway touches the 
farm. T. ,E. Washington, 150 Bay-street, 
Toronto. #

day than for 
dropping of the price'to $12 on the To
ronto market and the excellent out
look for the pew crop is causing the 
first misgivings in the minds of the 
would-be corners of the market. Deal-

JOINT DISEUSE IN COLTS 
DISINFECT TOUR TIROS

\

Prices
from
$8.00

Terms
Remarkably

Easy
Or may be 
Bouqhton 
Half Crop 
Payments

fencing

E 15th
Lrento-Sudbury Line

ntfer Service

®1 O flAA BUYS ONE HUNDRED. 
«IpX-J.UU? and seventy-five acre farm, 
thirteen and a half miles from Toronto, • 
on Yonge-street. Thirty acres of bush, 
with running stream ; good bank barn, 
frame house : farm in first-class coridi- ' 
tion. Apply to W. K. Colville, 25 Front 
East.

,rs in the country say that they are 
being offered hay readily now at much 
lower prices. One man who has had 
to purchase heavily during the winter 
tould not induce his farmer friends, al- 

. tho he was carrying their accounts, to 
part with their hay. Now they are all 
asking him to take hay on the ac
count.

Others were offered as high as $19 
per ton at their station by the mer
chants in Toronto.
Such prices would surely bring bigger 
prices, they reasoned. And so again the 
old adage that much wants more and 
loses all, was illustrated on the pro
gressive farms of Ontario.

It should certainly be a lesson to 
those farmers who closed up thelt 
barns to the appeal of their brother 
farmers and their city dealers for hay. 
Tjie price offered was In all fairness 
large enough for anybody. To feed 
hay at $18 a ton, let alone $24, was 
outrageous and when these prices were’ 
current In the city the man with plen
ty was not carrying out the golden 
rule when he closed his farm to the 
appeal. Little sympathy can be claim
ed by those Who now must take $10 
per ton less tor the feed.

Many Losses Occur m Colts in On
tario From Disease—No Doubt 

That It is Contagious.

cure of precaution against the disease, 
and others will have none of it, and 
declare that It tends to Increase the 
risk of the disease. Both may be 
right, for much depends on how the 
work Is done.* The ligature material 
must be aseptic, and so must the per
son tying It, or they may actually 
supply the Infection. Tying the cord 
sometime after birth, which may read
ily mean after infection has taken 
place, is not to be depended on.

Cures Seldom Made.
"As to the curative treatment of 

joint-ill, we have already stated that 
It is not very successful, and, as far 
as general experience goes, scarcely 
one out of every twenty gets better. 
Recoveries have certainly been known, 
but, as with other diseases, a great 
deal depends on the extent of the mis
chief and strength of the patient If 
you have a good patient; In fact, every 
farmer likes to do hie best to cure the 
foal If possible. The local treatment 
of the umbilicus is the same in both 
purulent omphalitis and anthrltls, and 
lotions of carbolic acid, boraclc acid, 
sallcyclic acld.permanaganate of potash 
and other antiseptics, are recommend
ed by different authorities. There a ret 
objections to perchlorlde of mercury 
on the ground of its highly poisonous 
character, but there Is no more potent 
germicide, and one In a 1000 solution 
is a good dressing with which to 
syringe the umbilicus and neighbor
ing parts. As sallcyclic arid is almost 
unrivaled for Its antipyretic proper
ties. Its Internat administrai Ion may 
be tried in navel-ill and joint-111. The 
salicylate of soda is recommended as 
the best form. Quinine Is much 
esteemed by some veterinary surgeons. 
A mixture of cod-liver oil and com
pound syrup of phosphates is an ex
cellent nutrient tonic In. cases of joint- 
111.”

1 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
QUALFfY OF CITTLE FAIR

Per 246•o «•
Acre FARM FO R3ALE OR TO RENT.KOKA Upwards rnwo HUNDRED ACRES, TORONTO 

X Gore, eleven miles from West Tq? 
' ronto: best clay loam. If not sold will 
be rented. Apply Box 62, World.

SOUND 
IAN BAY 

ku BARIL 
INLET 

H RIVER 
BURY

This is the great breeding season 
of the year, and many an anxious dày^ 
does the farmer, who follows the 
breeding and rearing of stock, spend 
in regard to them. Attention they 
must have, or else It will turn out a 
rather unprofitable business. One of 
the evils which the horse-breeder has

We will run additional Excursions on the following dates : 
June 23, July 7 and 21 ; Aug. 4 and 18; Sept. 1, 15 and 29.

articula», or call on a

1/
HORSES AND" CARRIAGES.Prices Steady at Tuesday’s Quota

tions—Sheep and Lambs Easier 
—Hogs Unchanged.

rnHE ABOVE HORSES ARB IN THE 
pink of condition, extra good lookers, 

thoroughly quiet In all harness, city 
broken and warranted perfectly sound' • 
and correct In every respect. They will 
be all sold for half their original cost for 
cash. Nothing but Intending purchasers , 
need apply; no dealers, A free trial and - 
written warranty will be given with 
either. Apply stables rear of Cosmopoli-. 
tan Club, 174 Beverley-street, off Queen , 
West, near McCaul car.

They refused. dkpWrite at once f

i

F.-W. HODSON,Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket for Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported by the railways, vere 108 car., 
loads, composed of 1211 cattle, 3220 hogs, 
638 sheep and 603 calves.

The quality of cattle was fairly good, 
that is for this season.

Trade was much the same as on Tues
day, and prices were about the same as 
given for that day.

Several dealers from outside points 
helped to clear up the market, altho the 

. deliveries were heavy. \
Exportera.

Export steers sold from 36 to 36.35 for 
a few of prime quality, and medium $5.75 
to 36. Export bulls, 34 50 to 36.

to contend against is Joint-ill, and* 
the worst of this disease is that it is 
infectious, and once the soil becomes 
affected, or the disease makes Its ap
pearance In a breeding establishment, 
it often lingers for years. In _vlew 
ot the many losses that occur to On
tario farmers, a short article on the 
disease of a Scotch veterinary may be 
useful.

“This disease, due to septic organ
isms entering the system by the um
bilicus,attacks foals, calves and lambs. 
It Is an extremely serious and fatal 
affection, and Is found to hang per
sistently to some breeding establish
ments, where it causes a heavy ' an
nual loss. The organism, in all prob
ability, always enters at the umbili
cus, and tho it Is said that improper 
feeding of the dam, want of exercise, 
premature birth, or anything which 
during pregnacy debilitates the system 
of the mother, predisposes to the dis- 

yet, in the majority of cases,

mgh train Toronto 
saving a,t 9.30 p.m., 
h in 36 hours.
ps you to the finest 
|ntark> tor Camp- 
L Fishing, - etc.
ders, maps, train 
information at

3

Manager Land Department,
UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited

174 Bay Street, - Toronto, Ontario

r

YORKSHIRE HOGS.
xrORKSHIRE WHITE PIGS, IMPORT- * 
A ed and from Imported stock, all ages, 

for sale. Eggs for hatching from pen of 
Barred Rocks, beauties, mated with 12-lb... 
cock; select pen of Houdans, 31 per set- 

Dlsney, Greenwood, Ont. 8

862

iriCKET OFFICE 
ND YONGE STS.
!• Main 6680 ting. W. F.

TTORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. SOWS- 
X bred to suit. Extra quality. Write ■ 

for prices on what you want, Westney 
Bros., Audley, Ont.

Passenger Agent, Toeraes

LAKE JOSEPH 
WHARF

Quickest Boat Cob- 
for MI'S- 

KOKA POINTS via 
CANADIAN ONTA
RIO RAILWAY 
frotli Toronto. 

l*nton Station 9 a.m. 
day). Close boat con- 
^ark and Lake Joseph 
vation-dlnlng parlor 
'ectly-equlpped trains, 
;T ROUND TRIPS, 
t and week-end rates, 
ty Folder, giving de- 
n re distances, time, 
places, etc., at Ticket ■ 
:ing and Toronto Sts., 
5179), and stations on

Butchers.
Prime'picked lots sold at 35.70 to 36; 

loads of good, $5.40 to 36.60; medium, 35 to 
|5.30; common, 34.70 to 15; cows, 33-50 to 
34.75; canners, 32 to 33 per cwt.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
BELVOIR SHORTHORN HERD. T>UFF ORPINGTON CQCKEREL.TWO , 

X> pullets, 34.00; trio Blue Andalusians, 
34.00; single cockerels, 32.00. Eggs, 31,00. r 
setting: White Fantall Pigeons, 32.00 pair; 
Jacobins, black and red, 32 00 pair; Hom
ers, 31.00. W. J. Outram, 616 Union-street.1 
Peterborc, Ont. 26

nection

This well known herd was estab
lished In 1890 by Importing Britain’s 
and United States’ best Bates females. 
22nd Duke of Airdrie was purchased 
for 32200 when a yearling to use on 
these cows. He was sold when five 
years old by auction at London to Col. 
Cannon. Vt., for 34900. and when ten 
years pld again for 310,000.

Next came imported 60th Duke of 
Oxford, bred by the Duke of Devon
shire. At a sale in Chicago by Rich
ard Gibson, who , owns the Belvoir 
herd, he was purchased by Rigdon 
Henston, to use on h1s Duchess and 
Oxford cows. Then followed the im
ported Duke of Leicester, bred by H. 
Halford, and afterwards sold to the 
United States.

The females bred from this combin
ation were very satisfactory, being 
good milkers and good feeders. Come
ly to the eye, everyone looked like a 
high-bred lady and yet the milk palls 
flowed over, and the steers raised by 
these bulls of the old time regime are 
absolutely lacking on Ontario farms

Feeder* and Stockera.
Harry & Wm. Murby repont'Tefc feed- | 

ers and stockers on sale. Durlngv the i 
week they purchased 100 at the follow
ing quotations: Good steers,

34® . -to 36 
1000 lbs.

ease,
we are compelle dto look for causes 
operating from without. It is said that 
parturient fever in ewes, and abortion 
in mares, are often associated with 
tho disease, and as these are depen
dent on organisms which enter by the 
genitral tract, Infection of the umbili
cal cord and subsequent general in- 
ectlon is possible. It Is, how- 

, more likely that Infection 
results after the cord is - separ
ated, and that dirty surroundings, soil
ed litter, or actual infection from the 
hands of the attendants, in tying or 
dressing the cord, are the most com
mon ‘ causes ’

Symptoms of the Trouble.
"In cases of acute navel-ill, death 

may occur before abscess formation at 
the joints; indeed, other parts of the 
body may give evidence of a similar 
suppurative process instead, 
symptoms are, of course, most prom
inently associated with the navel and 
joints, and generally the first symptom 
noticed is extreme difficulty In mov
ing. The young animal Is more or less 
lame, and manifests the Indisposition 
to move by constantly lying down or 
standing In one position. The navel la* 
generally swollen, open, and discharg
ing, and tho sometimes it is healed on 
the outer side, its neighborhood Is in
flamed. In the course of a few days 
there appear hot and painful swell
ings at some of the joints, and which 
assume considerable size. Any joint 
may be affected, the hock, and lifter 
that the knee, is that most commonly 
involved.

i
11001000 TAGGS FOR SETTING-S. C. WHITE 

4-4 Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rooks, • 
31.60 per 13, 33.00 per 30, 35.00 per 60. Set
tings can be made up out of both pens It 
required. F. C. Strongithalm, Donlands, - 
Ont.

per cwt. ; / good 
each, at $#.25 to 

34.76; good steers, 800 to, 900 lbs. each, at 
33.90 to 34.25; good steers. 600 to 90u, lbe. 
each, at 33.25 to $3.56; light stackers, 400 
to 600 lbs. each, at 33 to 33-25.

lbs. each, at 
steers. 900 to

WAITING ON THE HARVEST.
TTIOR SALE - WHITE WYANDOTTE 
A- eggs, 31.60 per 13;’Barred Rock», 31 
per 13; Plymouth Rocks, $1 per 18; Buff 
Cochins, 31 per 15; Bronze Turkeys, $2.16 
per 8; Pekin Ducks, 31.60 per 9. Apply 
James R. Speers, Mono Mills, Ont. 26tf
■RHODE ISLAND REDS. ROSE COMBS. 
XV prolific layers; pen headed by cock
erel of DeGraff strain; eggs, 31.25 per 15; 
32 per 30; satisfaction guaranteed. H. A., 
Schmidt, Box 105, Hespeler, Ont. 28

Milker* and Springer*.
The market for all- classes of cows wa£ 

off about 35 per head. Prices ranged 
from 330 to 355 eachwJhe bulk selling from 
335 to 345 each, **06gj two or three extra 
quality cows dtSlng the week brought 
more money.

For Horn 
and Roots

ver Big Crop In West Mean* Later De
mand.

6, train No. k The World yesterday wired the In
ternational Harvester Co. of Canada, 
at Hamilton, as to conditions surround
ing their western trade. Following Is 
the reply:

“The west Is ordering conservatively 
at present, due, we believe, to heavy 

-j , and to poor crops last 
vear, coupled with a disposition not to 
incur additional obligations until the 
crop is assured.

"If harvest results fulfil present ex
pectations’ later demand should im
prove, altho much of the country's 
resources and energies this year will 
be required to retire old obligations.”

o Parry Sound. ‘ PARALLEL GANG
ible, with Lake Shore 
Toronto 10 a.m., and 

torn train to Toronto, 
i t June 13. ed

Veal Calves.
Receipts large, prices easy at 33 to 23-50 

per cwt-
Sheep and Lambs.

. Receipts were liberal, larger than for 
some time. Export ewes, 34.50 to 35 per 
cwt. : rams, 33.50 to 34; yearling lambs,
$5 to 35.50; spring lambs, 33 to 56 each.

Hogs.
Receipts large, market steady at 36 

for selects, and $5.75 for lights.
Representative Sales.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 18 export
ers, 1450 lbs. each, at $6.35; 12 exporters,
1190 lbs. each, at 36.10; 20 exporters, 1300 
lbs, each, at $6.15; 8 exporters, 1510 lbs. j 
each, at $6.35; 5 butchers’. 1130 lbs. each. I 
at $6.50; 5 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$6.25: 5 butchers’, 975 lbs. each, at $5.1244:
7 butchers'; 900 lbs. each, at $5.30; 24
butchers’, 930 lbs. each, at 35.30V 15 butch
ers. 1175 lbs. each, at-36.70; 25 butchers’,
820 lbs. each, at $4.90; 22 butchers’, 900 lbs. 
each, at $5.30; 21 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $5 16; 25 butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at $5.30;
8 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30; -3 cows, 1386
lbs. each, at $4.75: 17 butchers’, 1190 lbs. 
each, at $5 85; 16 butchers’, 960 lbs. each, 
at $5:2 butchers’, 1270 lbs. each, at $5: 2 
butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at $5.25; 16 butch
ers’. 1210 lbs. each, at 35.80; 1 bull, 3400 ,
lbs., at $6; 5 butchers’. 1135 lbs. each, ‘
at $5.35: 3 butchers’. 1275 lbs. each, at
35.10: 2 butchers’, 1370 lbs. each, at $5.50;
14. butchers’. 1190 lbs. each, at $5.70; 3 
butchers’, 965 lbs. each, at $6.35: 2 butch-| 
ers’, 3085 lbs. each, at $4.06: 1 milker, $59: |
1 milker, $45; 11 spring lambs, at $4.50 | 
each.

Mnvbee, Wilson & Hall sold 14 butch
ers’, . 1200 lbs. each, at $5.90 per cwt. ; 14 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $5 80 ; 9 butch
ers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.75 : 20 butchers'.
1000 lbs. each, at $5.60: 23 butchers’. 1040 
lbs. each, at 35.50 . 23 butchers’, 1030 lbs. 
each, at $5.50, 22 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, 
at 35.50 ; 20 butchers’, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$5.40; 10 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.26:
17 butchers'. 900 lbs. each, at $5.15: 11 
butchers’. 10fl0 lbs. each, at $4 70; 16 butch
ers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.90; .3 cows. 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.70: 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4.25: 6 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $4: 4
cows. 1070 lbs. each, at $4; 1 bull. 1900 lbs., 
at. 35.50; 1 bull. 2000 lbs., at $5 50; 1 bull, crosses 
1310 lbs., at $4.25: 1 bull. 1000 lbs., at $4.
Bought four loads on order.

Dunn A I^evaok sold 6 butchers’, 1050 
lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt. : .14 butchers’,
1150 lbs. each, at $5.1254; 2 butchers’, 1240 
lbs. each, at $5 85 : 2 butchers'. 865 lbs. I
each, at $5; 8 feeders, 1050 lbs. each, at _

Will cultivate two rows at a time. * <iInventoriesMERICA LINE VEGETABLES.
The

mOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IN 
X in season. Thos. W. BonnelL Mar
ket Gardener. Whitby, Ont.

Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
TTERDAM. via BOU- 
OGNE. One ot the most profitable machines 25

idays as per sailing list.
........... New Amsterdam

................ Ryndam
............pottsdam

w New Amsterdam
1 tons, 80,400 tons dls- 

II. M. MELVILLE. 
Agent. Toronto, vnw

now.
“I once sold by auction In -Chicago 

20 head that realized $20(400,” writes 
Mr. Gibson. "Some of, the same old 
blood remains." How to suit present- 
day requirements ^pa 
and I have tried t(7%i 
using Scotch bred bulls. Scottish Ar
cher was followed by Lord Chancellor, 
and he by imported Gay Lothario, bred 
by J. Wilson, A. Lavender by Prince 
of Senquhar. In service now is the 
imported Scottish Diamond, bred by 
A. M. Gordon, by Kohinoor, said to be 
the best son of Corner Stone. As-f 
sisting him is Clipper ''King—probably 
the best bred Clipper on the continent.

“The young heifers are very promis
ing. Tlio only on ordinary fare there 
are showyard candidates amongst 
them, but the glamor is not for me. 
Others must have the glorj\ as they 
are all to be sold at this dispersion 
sale. The farm is for sale also, and 
every Shorthorn will be sold except a 
few old cows that have been superan
nuated and would not bring their 
worth. There are imported Emmas 
and Minnie Annandales, one of the 

Col. King famous.

a

a farmer can use.COLUMBUS PAYS EXPENSES.ame the question 
eet the same by

$5 Gold Piece Will Be a Souvenir 
for Engineer*’ Executive.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, June 4.—The 
committee on salaries of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers report
ed to-day with a recommendation of 
increase in salaries of grand officers 
all along the line. The convention 
voted down the report.

To-day the"'~CoIumbus engineers on 
the committee on convention arrange
ments presented the internatiCHjal botjy 
with a $5 gold piece, and demanded a 
receipt for It, for the expense of the 
convention.

This was the committee's way of in
forming the convention that all the 
expenses had been borne by the citi
zens and the engineers of Columbus. 
In some cases convention deficits have 
run to $1000 and $1500, which in Inter
national brotherhood was compelled to 
pay.

The only cities which previously en
tirely paid their own way were Mil
waukee and Norfolk.

The gold piece will be put in a frame 
with the names of the Columbus com
mitteemen and hung in the grand of
fices in Cleveland. •

1er

Write for Particular8

OR LINE to
-9" 6-

JD LONDONDERRY
v York every Saturday. 
.... June 5, July 4, Aug 1. 
une 13, July 11, Aug. f 
lune 20, July 18, Aug. 15 
ne 27, July 25, Aug. 22 
ook of Tours, Rates ap- 
VIT-LE. G. P. A for On
street; G. McMurrlch, j 

Webster, King and

Duration and Recovery.
“As a rule, the symptoms are mani

fested from seven to twenty days af
ter birth, and death may occur In 
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours, 
but this rapid course Is extremely 
rare, and the disease commonly ex
tends over twenty or thirty days, or 
even longer.

“As to enquiry as to whether foals 
are likely to recover from joint-ill, 
we may say that recoveries are very 
rare, and death Is the usual termina
tion. It Is quite exceptional for the 
disease to become chronic. Post-mor
tem examination generally affords evi
dence of the joint disease having orig
inated from the navel. As curative 
treatment Is, even under the most fav
orable' circumstances, most unsatis
factory, the greatest attention must 
be paid to preventive measures es
pecially where animals are lost an
nually thru the disease. It is essential 
not to lose sight of any con
dition which may Interfere with 
the rapid and healthy healing 
of the navel, and attention should be 
paid to the well-being of the mare 
thruout the period of gestation.

One Case Infects Barn*.

PLDDY BROS.

PLOW GO., -LIMITND-

Wholessle Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogg. Beef» Eto*»

ed
26

Offices» 35-37 Jarvis St 'Steamship Co.’y.
jrlental Steamship Co. 
Kisen Kalsha Co. 

n, China, Philippine 
ts Settlements, India 

Australia.
OM SAN FRANCISCO

............ June 2
.............. June 9
..............June 16

......... June 23
.............. June 30
and full parti*

LIMITED

BRANTFORD JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Batcher

Stalls ♦. ». 67. OB, 76. 77 Js. 
Lawrence Mare at.

1sort that made 
There are also Bates Barringtons, Wa- 
terloos, Lornes, etc., all good.” 
for a catalog, mentioning The To
ronto World, to Richard Gibson, Del
aware, -Ont.

Send - SPRING GANG 'in

«Phone Main 1111

REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES O. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholes.!, (teller, in —

GRAIN. HAY AND fE'DINO STUffl Of 
AIL KINDS.

108 Front St. East, Hay Market. Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited

GRAIN COMPETITION IN DEMAND

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of 
agricultural societies, says that the 
entries for the grain crop competition 
are coming In fast and soon the allot
ment will be about consumed.

It Is a surprising thing to note that 
several of the best agricultural coun-

"Complete disinfection of the stables 
T1 IVa,1 r-nMntv fn- and yards where a case has occurred

1 In r nC? Count- ’ f? should be done as nert year’s colts
' Instance there is little more made in wl„ ,ikeIy t into the same trouble.

advanced ideas by the society along j .-0n the first ease occurring,’’ 
the lines of agriculture A look at the says one authority. bzoth dam 
board list reveals the fact that out of and offspring should at once be 
Id members there are only three farm [ isolated, also the attendant: If this 
ers. Probably this accounts for the i not done, further’spread of the in- 
^ hole thing. Merchants, bankers, re- j faction will follow. The stable or 
tired gentlemen, forwarders, veterin- whatever place Is used must be evacu: 
ary surgeons and others are on. the ated. thorolv disinfected, and all bed- 
board. but why not more farmers? It , ding, manure, etc., should be destrov- 

-ls surely a farmers’ organization.

To be eligible for registration, a graded Clydesdale filly must have four 
by. Clydesdale etfes recorded in Canada. Stallion : r#xnitre five crosses. 

It will save trouble and expense to attend to this matter eferly. For applica
tion forms, etc., apply to Accountant, National Live Stock Records, Ottawa.
PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT,

Myrtle Station.

paRa M. MELVILLE.
Agent, Toronto.

Better Get Tags.
People having no licenses for their 

dogs had better look out. as the month, 
is up now. Magistrate Kingsford had 
five names on the calendar yesterda- 
but he let them go. saying, however, 
that he tvlll fine any others.

lenger

26
SECRETARY-TREASURER J. W. SANGSTER, 

Sun Office, Toronto.U ARB OWING

ü R O P
OUR MONEY IN $5.25; 13 butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 

$4.70; 14 cows, 850 to 1380 lbs. each, at $3.56 
to $5.20; 2 steers, 860 lbs each, at $4.76, 2 
steers, 1040 lbs. each, at 34.60: 2 export 
bulls. 1610 to 1520 lbs. each, at 34.85 to 
35.15; 3 butchers’ cows, $2.75 to $1.76; 3 
butchers' cows, $3.75 to $4; 1 bull, 1190 lbs., 
at 35.76 ; 5 milch cows, at $45 each-

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $4 47 
per cwt. ; 75 yearlings, at $5 per cwt. ; 200 
spring lambs, at $4.75 each; 350 calves, at 
36 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 75 milkers and 
springers during the week, at 336 to 369 
each, but to-day'a prices were $35 to $45 
each.

DAIRY STOCK FOR SALE.Limited, 10 loads of butchers’, at $4 90 to 
$5.25, all subject to inspection.

H. Hunnisett bought 1 load export bulls, 
1600 to 2200 lbs. each, at 34.76 to $5 per 
cwt.

T. J. Corbett sold 19 butchers', 1010 lbs. 
each, at--4M0: 28 butchers', 980 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; l^butchers', 11.50 lbs., at 36; 4 
butchers', 1139 lbs. each, at $5.75; 8 butch
ers’. 1100 lbs. eSch. at Î5./0; 14 butchers', 
1040 lbs. each, at 35.20; 2 butchers’, 850 lbs. 
each, at $4.86; 1 exporter, 1350 lbs., 
at $6.30; 3 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 
cow, 1120 lbs., at 34.50 ; 3 cows, 1M0 lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 5 cows, 1110 lbs. each, at 
34.60; 4 cows. 990 lbs. each, at 44.25 ; 2 
cows. 3200 lbs. each, at $4.50. Shipped out 
3 car leads of cattle.

THE ROYAL RED, WHITE AND ROANS.

RCUUR NOTES Four Ayrshire bull calve*; 
three of them six months old 
and nearly ready for sendee. 
One sired by Hlllhouse Fizz of 
Bte. Anne's, a son of Howie's 
Flzzaway, one of 'the most suc
cessful bulls Imported of late 
years, whose dam was the 
deep-milking Bluebell I. of Hlll
house. The other three are 
sired by Garrick Lad of Monte
bello, of the famous Gleneairn 
III. (Imp.), and Heron of Maple 
Grove (Imp.), strains.

The dams of these calves are 
of the highest producing strains 
in Canada,being from such bulls 
as Cross of Knockdown, Prince " 
Henry of Barehesk! and Na
poleon of Auchenhraln, all Im
ported. bulls, noted for the 
deep-milking qualities of their 
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding and 
their own Individual merit, 
these calves are decided bar
gains, as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Leltch, Mgr..
Donlands, P.O.

ÜI51K1
■;YESTER & CO., 

r. King and Yonge Sts.
Wk . mmmm

- 'ea* jr
m ;

■ :
"BRE LINE

SllItYTCK. 
Marseille"

ed by fire. Attention must be dlrect- 
Another instance Is Ontario County, ed to the umbilicus of the other ani- 

which is becoming noted as a slow mais,both it and the surrounding parts 
one In agricultural activity, but of its being thoroly disinfected from birth 

- membership the majority are farmers, i onwards, 
but results are not much better than 
In Prince Edward.

nmiAXEAN 
iples—Genoa—

6 I Roma • • ■ • *?“
24 I Germania . .July**

LLE, Agent, corner Ade-^,
nto-streets, Toronto.

James Armstrong & Son bought 60 cows 
during the week at $30 to 355 each, or an 
average of $45 each. Mr. Fred Armstrong 
also bought and sold three car loads of 
cows to-day; 2 loads to N. D.-ziel c f 
Montreal, and 1 load to Arthur Tardlff. 
Quebec.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company about 15 car loads of 
fat cattle, amongst which were M0 choice 
exporters, for which he paid $6.15 to 36.35; 
loads of good butchers’. $5.30 to $5.60; fair 
to good. 35 to $5.20: mixed butchers’ and 
good cows. $4.60 to $4.85; common cows, 
$4 to $4.50.

R. J. Collins sold 2 loads of butchers' 
cows, 1900 lbs. each, at $3.80, and mixed 
butchers', $4.80 to Î5.20.

WJIIIam McClelland bought 1 load butch
ers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 1 
Ibad butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.40

A- W. McDonald- bought for Gunns,

This precaution should be y? 
taken for several days, as experience H 
shows that after birth. The hands 
of the attendant should never touch 
the umbilicus, the dressing being ap
plied by means of a syringe. If the i 
dam is impoverished, liberal feeding in E 
order to bring the milk up to standard I 
is a necessary-precaution, so as to 1 
reduce the susceptibility of the young I 
animal to Infection.

“When jthe remains of the umbilical 1
lards. West Toronto........... June 17 ] cord are once fairly dried and shrivel- |

Richard Gibson’s dispersion sale of 
Shorthorns, from the noted Bel
voir herd, Delaware, Ont...June 23 

Durham's sale of Berkshire brood 
sows and others at Isling
ton.. .

-.J

BE Burglar* At Port Elgin.
PORT ELGIN, June 4.—Burglars en

tered J. B. Roddick's jewelry store 
by means of a chisel, and took four 
or five hundred dollars' worth of the 
best goods. They a'so tried two othe.- 
etores.

SALE CALENDAR.I Board Resents.
.HINES', June 
mute Board resents trie 
((f Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 

Llth inspector, in 
U svstem of the schoo 

and has passed re^olu- 
upon him for details

4.—The
John Dry den & 

Crulckshank 
Maple Shade
Hn.. .„. ......................

Hendrie Estate sale of 
horns, from

-Son's sale of 
Shorthorns at 
Farm, Brook-

. ..June 5 
Short- 

the Union Stock

B

? g:
V Will Cross the Line.

SACKVILLE, N.B., June 4—Dr. 
Raymond C. Archibald, formerly of 
the staff of the ladles' college here, 
but latterly professor of mathematics 
at Acadia, has accepted a position on 
the faculty of Brown University.

mmed—that is, when the vessels are no 
longer onen—nav^l-111 and joint-ill are 
very seldom, if ever, witnessed. With 
regard to the tying of the cord at birth, 
many veterinary surgeons and breed
ers think very lightly of it as a mea-

%a
'the Beaches. ‘

nd Sunday World I» <»e- 
w, Balmy and fcar*Lw 
e breakfast. Order now. 
252.

~v. -■ ..a
Donlands Farm.

At Dryden’s Sale To'Dav. Hendrie’s and Gibson's to Follow.............Aug. 4 • Xn

/

x
1

y-7
V ; j

»
t

OUR FIFTH CHEAP 
- EXCURSION

Leaves Toronto, Tuesday, June 
9th. Fare to Calgary, $40.60 

and retitrn.
Our own representative is 

in charge of each car. Ask 
any C.P.R. agent for par
ticulars.

AN OPEN LETTER.
V

f The Belvoir Herd of Shorthorns will be sold June 23, at Delaware 

Ont Trains will be met at Komoka, three miles, and C.P.R. Caradoc, 

four miles. This is the last of 50 years' connection with the breed. At 

New York Mills I earned my spurs when under my management 110 

head averaged over $3000 each. We have the same old blood, rein

forced by the vigorous Scottish quick-maturing sort, and yet retaining the 

milking and steer-growing propensities pertaining to the old breed that 

made Ontario famous. We must have beef, but also cream and butter.

Come and help to make my last years happy.

RICHARD GIBSON.i
Delaware, Ont.

The Morse Book
By J, H. S JOHNSTONS. 

Aes’t Editor Breeders' O Alette
Over *00 Page»,, Beautifully Illuitratid An 
Up-to.dste, Thoroly Practical Trastlai 01 
the Horae Breediag Industry Every Hotel- 
man aad Farmer «hon'd hare one. 
prepaid, by mail, to any pddrean forOtOh

Sent

Addreae Agricultural Dep't., 
Toronto W- rid-

\

-= • - . - • - ;?.c

DIAN
CIFIC

INK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

.
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FRIDAY MORNINGÎ2*- WHEAT104% 104% 108% 10*% ” 41% 40% 40% THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!

People’s Oae......................
Pressed Steel Car . ...
Pennsj'lvanla ........ 121% 111% !“r%

Reading ........................... 1J«% “l”
Rock Island ..... .. 17% }<% JJ%
Republic I. * S. •• 1*% 'IL Su.
Railway Springs •• *!% ®î% yû
Southern Railway ,. 17% R% J7% -2
Southern Keltic -i-. 87%^ «% gg

. 91% 91% 91% 91%
148 149 145 146%

. 38 38% 36% 36%

. 102% 102% 101% 101%

. 50 60 60 60

IMPEIIU BANK
OF CANADA

finish has acted in an unsatisfactory 
manner. The early transactions show
ed the presence of large liquidating 
orders and altho there was a substan
tial rally following and offerings ap* 
peared to be well taken there has 
been a prevalent feeling of uncertain
ty and distrust of the situation. The 
public has been warily watching and 
doing little, and the bears gaining 
courage. As the day progressed the 
heavy professional plungers who have 
been teeting the market constantly 
noticed an absence of support and 
raided Union Pacific, Reading and 
the other leaders savagely, causing 
wide breaks and much selling for both 
accounts and catching stop orders 

. ... thruout the list. The closing was at ar^a, with reports favorable to all. a gmen rally from the lowest, 
—Financial News Bureau. the appearance of the market
asked*1 several Rof ^mf^bere *ütiê ^ried^omew'haî fTrthe^foTe '

and^can 'get'1" n^'optoion fronAhem- Marshall. Spader A Co. to J. O.

The ^adT^an/unton Pacific S With the conclusion of the Union 
îhtd matonttotton to most violent’ and Pacific bond negotiations, the direct 

think considering the rise incentive to inside support, to the 
Vhat ’the market^is a sale Harriman Issues stands removed, tho 

Î feS that when 26 doubtless this property Is now in a 
Broadway get' enough of thqlr hold- more satisfactory financial condition. 
fnes distributed the market will The market as a whole has not re- 
droD on political news, and if the cently displayed pronounced activity 
market hoida strong until after Chi- or strength and from various causes 
togok convention th^n I shall expect outlined In these advices, we do not 
toKsee a drop But as I was advised expect a renewal of Inspired support 
this morning/ “express your opinion Cr such activity as might follow pub- 
and ten your customers to copper It.” Re Interest until later In the month 

« • • and perhaps not until after the eon*
The Insiders seem to allow the trad- Ventlons. The market was under 

ers rather free sway In Union Pacific pres8ure to-day during most of the 
and the latter were disposed to be session and appeared to decline very 
bullish early, but found they were be-* eagjiy with moderate trading. Some 
lng pretty well supplied, that It was j supp0rt_ was given to the Harriman 
easier to bring about a deline than jssueg an(j some steadiness appeared 
attempt any further rally. The stock in tl)e metals, and tractions and coal-' 
sold back rather easily to within the erg showed weakness, except New 
range of yesterday’s opening Ycrk Central
and made it apparent that yesterday s Ennls & 
rise was merely of a short covering jjjtchell:
and manipulative character. The fact The maTket ruled generally lower, 
that there wtyl be no meeting of tne London sol(t jo.000 shares on balance. 
Union Pacific directors to-day leads anfl Qn recoverleg there xyas ocering 
to the assumption that there may be o( long 8tock. Among adverse influ- 
no financial announcement until tot > ences were nervousness over the steel 
and that the bullish manipulation may flnd pouttc&I situation, forecast of a 
be continued. We feel yery heavy gross decrease In Pennsylvania
that Union should be sold on all tne earnlng8 tor May, and decreases In 
rallies, for we expect to see lower grQgg by Denver and Ri0 Grande and 
prices for this stock before the end or Canadlan Paclflc, of 22 per cent, and 
the week, and perhaps before the end ^ cent, respectively. On other
of the session. The heaviness of tne hand the regular dividend was declar- 
steel stocks Indicates that either tne ed Qn Denver and Rt0 Grande with 
insiders are merely allowing the reac- egUmate thBt earnings will show a 
Uon In order to secure a new short gubgtantlal 8urphl8 over dividends for 
interest which may used to comp i the ful[ year. Thlnk that to a gen- 
further advance, or th“ l0Ii? eral way the market will show an ad-
stock is coming on the market, i vanclng tendency but will probably be 
wouid not be surprising if b t f el,bject to erratic changes prior to the 
these things were taking pla' • e Republlcan convention, affording op- 
are very bearish oni thei Steel stocks rtunlty for profitable turns,
and particularly ^eel common. The ^ R Helntz & Co. wired R. B.
attempt to créât bullish interest in
this issue, by the repeated assurances Homen. afternoon the whole
that Prices o, steel products wouid not and at the Cose
be cut and the loudly heralded nego_ ^ extensive losses had been record- 
tlatlons for foreign mil oràe s car We hardly think this decline has

iruit m so ,t8 course, and still believe Union
Pacific, R. G. and other leaders may 
be bought, but in the event of a bear 
raid in the early trading to-morrow, 
we wou'd buy these Issues for quick 
turns.

Western ?

ITfcyCANADA PERWANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
'jœœjszfSASz: $ .^“£9
declared for the half year ending 30th June. U08 and that the wne will

of June, tncluBlve.
By Order of the Board.

Toronto, May 27th, 1908.

j 1

HI
. «10.000,000.00

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Head Offlre, Wellington » tract aad
CXd Street». ^“citÿ*/...,
Yeâg* àad Bleor Street. • UqionPaclfle .
King aad York Street». __ U. 8. Steel -••••
Weat Market aad Front Streets. do. preferred
Kins Street aad Spadlaa Aveawe. Westinghouse .
Bloer Street aad Laaadowae Aveaa*. Western 
King aad Sfcerbonrne Stredte. Balêa t

SAVINQS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits Kjom 

date of deposit and credited quarterly.

..S6TABLIBHBD 1Q»7.HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

ALJIxTfAIRU oêaï^SiaiMiew j \ïjfjï' *

branches in the citt or TORONTO:
Bar,2L^st WJ SSSSU SEAd 4U

ttuissr I
RîlîîÜaSt'unCwSe») ÏW.NQ...» (Hrr.ntesl,

â SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IT EVERY BRANCH »

Capital pald-ep
Chicago I 

From Pi
Mil-UN CARTAL....

5.000,011 
113.000.00i

&

OumGKO. H. SMITH,; :i:
Secretary.

823.800 total sales, 834,200.Union 
to noon,- ff

Liverpool$
London Stock M-.rket.

Junes. June 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......... 88 1-16 87 16-16

88 3-16 88 1-16

ad lower tl 
tores %d lot 

At Ctdcaso
than y . 'T*.
julv oata lc 

Winnipeg c

"but
, •

lng . ./;!*iu st. ms wai
HE SUITE BIT

leads
Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ........................

do. preferred .....
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Great Western ...
St. Paul ...................
Denver .......................

do. preferred ...
Erie ...........................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk .....
Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas A Texas ..........
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred .................... --
Ontario A Western 41%

.. 62%

9
’ 8%8%

120 ... 
181 ... 181 
... ... 166

84% 83%,1» ...Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ..........

do., 2Q p.c.pd.
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
London A Can..............
London Loan 
National Trust
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Western Aseur. ..................

. —Bonds—
C. N. Railway .............................
Commercial Cable .....................
Dominion Steel .......... ...
International Coal .
Keewatin
Laurentide ...........................
Can.- Nor. Ry. 4 p.c.. 88 
Electric Develop ..... 82 79
Mexican Electric .... 82 81% ... 81%
Mexican L. & P. .............. 83 ...
N. S. Steel .......................... ...
Rio Janeiro .......... ... ... ••• • ••

do. 1st mortgage.... 88% SB% 82% 86%
do. 2nd mortgage ...................

Sao Paulo ............................... 96% ...
St. John’s City......................................................

—Morning Sales-
Imperial. 

1 ® 212%

9495 229.ago*.. 94% 
.. 182%

Chicago Cl 
tract l; con

Northwest
ago #•

123 ...
ii» ... 46%1Û0 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.7%7%After First Rally Stocks Are Sold 

Thruout the Day—Toronto 

Market Very Dull.

106IMS 138%138% year
, Argentine
( 800,000 bushe

With «to Mj 
when the 
oats 89.

NEW YON 
tine coin ^al 
and prtœ wj 
«aid to bouj 
5ble by 

' Cash corf, hci
The Price 

of interest II 
appears to H
due to too ij
tie evidence 

t these raltiej 
ter wheat erl 
promise. Cot 
tto rains.
«Ass.

QESnLm^i^Weck^ofJtoores

leasehold ground. Bent reason
able. Block well rented.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
78 Richmond Street Emit

Telephone Main 2261.__________

^ 130% i»%

120% ...
"i 143 
... UO

26% y26%
... 66 ÆMI1IUS J1RVIS 1 CD.*... 23%23%85 41%

!
. 42143 ,---- Members Toronto Stock Exchsiue-----

6 Princes Street,
Lmukwi Big.

STOCKS AND BONDS

so3n110 17%17% 16 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

» 138187%! World Office,
Evening, June 4.

113.113I
■ 28%28%Thursday 

Speculation at the Toronto Exchange 
Is still very small. Except to cases of 
manipulation, auch as that of the for
eign tractions, market sentiment is 
pretty much swayed by the action of 
the New York securities. Traders were 
todisposed to attempt to bull securi
ties to-day, and when Wall-street 
showed weakness late to th'e day, »P ' 
culative operations here- were practi 
cally suspended. Operations in 
were toned down to-day, arid tne 
support was lowered. Sao Paulo was 
dull at easier quotations. The mark t 

uninfluenced by outslde develop- 
The Bank of England weekly

encouragement

1071071 sji70%.... 70%
83 Bellile, Wood À Croft

Mcmb n Toronto Slock Exchnos*
43 Kin* Nt W„ Toronto

BONDS

42 COBALT STOCKS62%Pennsylvania .. 
Reading 
Southern

58%5988 86 Bought and Sold on Commleelon

LOUIS J. WEST fôS!*
Room "D,H Confederation Life Bulldln* 

Toronto. *d

86
Railway

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific

do. preferred ................
U. S. Steel common .... 69 

do. preferred
Wabash ..........

do. preferred

1818%I 82 STOCKS48%48% V88%.. 89% 
. 161%

83%
151%

: 86. 88
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.38%

Stofcpani wired to J. L. 104%. 106’ NEWMEET PEOPLE 
WILL HELP IT ALOIte

12%13 '» » •yI A. E. OSLER iL CO25%26% ORA

Cobalt Stocks I Æ?
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt, J poto»- exc

Pboin. wrlto or wlf* «* auotati*. I wlnter wh 
Phones Main 7434, 74M. m «1 Ro y f«d. i

^^.^.1777...^, V sellera *6c.

. WARREN & OO. J l spring wh.
STOCK BMHMk 4 tlor

Private BheiloNew Yerli««# * 0»^'
t, radars Baak Building, tOolr I 1 g°^’feed

borne Streat, Teroato. ^ 1 •y
Telephone Main 606    ♦ I

ii
is KINO ST. WEST.Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. June 4.-011 closed 
at *1.78.

Mackay.
6 © 66% 

100 © 66%
30 © 66%

76 © 65% 
to© 66*

VvSao Paulo. 
100 © 129% 
26 © 129%

was 
ments.
statement lent no new kas to the money market, and l»»1 jw* 
clearings for the week gave no indica
tion of a change in commercial çondi- 
tlons. Investment issues were quieter
to-day than has recently been the case.

7Bell Tel. 
20 © 136 
10 © 136%

Lake of Wds. New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Cl. 

. 9.61 9.64 9.42 9.64

. 9.38 9.50 9.28 9.60
. 9.28 9.47 9.28 9.47
. 10.10 10.26 10.10 10.26

5 © 86l
136 © 86% Express Willingness to Participate 

In Agitation for a Suburban 

Railway Service.

I Can. Per. 
170 © 130

Mex. L. Sc P.
60© 63% 

60 © 53%
76 © 64

y Rio. •-October 
December 
March ..
May

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 11.50; do., gulf, 11.75; sales, 100 bales.

i 3© 43% 
25 © 43 

81000© 82%Z 
8600 © 82%z

E. DCol. Loan. 
60© 69% 
60 & 70

Wall Street"Pointera.
Berlin bank rate reduced to 4 1-2 per 

cent. . , . ’
Bank of England rate unchanged..

London closes’for Whitsun holidays 
from Friday night till Tuesday morn-

t

City Dairy. tCol. LoanTrl-Clt
S©"79%

Industries Commissioner Thompson 
has received a letter from Robert F" 
Schmidt, chairman of the manufactu
res and Industries committee, Ne?w- 
market, in reply to a letter from the 
corifin-issloner regarding a conference 

on the question of a suburban ser
vice. Mr. Schmidt says the matter 
has been referred to the town council. 
His letter continues:

"As a number of members do not 
understand the advantages to be gain
ed or the improvements that might 
be obtained regarding the suburban 
railway service, If" you will kindly give 
us a little more information on this 
subject we w411/*rtalnly be pleased to 
take any actions or to give you any 
assistance in our power for the benefit 
of our municipality.”

Mr. Thompson, In his reply, points 
out that the question of Improving 
the suburban service originated out
side of the city and that many citi
zens were of opinion that the sur* 
rounding country would be benefited 
more than the city. “It was thought,, 
however, that to a conference of those 
Interested, the matter could be ftillv 

y sen. and the delegates, while 
by no means binding their municipal
ity to any project, could be Informed 
as to the benefits or otherwise the 
improvement of our suburban service 
would be to the different municipali
ties.”

Mr. Thompson has sent the follow
ing communication to each of the 
municipal bodies within the district 
proposed to be served :

"With the object of improving the 
suburban railway service In and out 
of Toronto, the city council has ap
pointed a special committee to con
sider the matter and I have been in
structed to write the surrounding 
municipalities with a view to a joint 
effort in this direction.

“If your municipality had not al
ready taken up this question offletaly I 
would be glad of your co-operation; 
also of any suggestions or informa
tion you might be ptéàeed to give. It 
has been suggested that «. conference 
of the representatives of the munici
palities Interested be held. If this 
meets with your approval arrangement 
could be made for the holding of such 
a meeting to the near future.

"If you will lay this matter before 
your council and communicate to me 
their decision, further arrangements 
towards the consummation of this 
service will be proceeded with imme
diately.” *

69%50Laurentide. 
IT© 104%

New York Metal h.arket.
Pig Iron, steady Copper, dull. Lead, 

firm. 84.37% to 84.42%. Tin. easy; Straits, 
828.40 to 828.76. Spelter, quiet.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, S.86e; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.36c; molasses sugar, 
3.61c; refined, steady.

60 70
C.P.R. 
10 © 1691 Twin City. 

5 © 90%

Dominion 
10 © 224

• •Nip.
25 © 7%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Max. L. & P. Twin City.

160 © 64 56 © 90%

lng. «jssaas?-
Kxchange.

18 Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Mato 7466 
48 KXCH1SGK PUCB 

NEW YOJUt CITT.

Rye—No. 1 
Bran—Sell* 
Buckwheat 

- Peae—No. 
Corn—No. 
Flour—Out

bid. for exp*
brands, a*; • 
bakers'. 86.fi

Stewart & 
Lockwood

Ir°ultimatejy1 affect “other commodt

American Woolen to now operating 
65 per cent, of normal capacity.

Gould situation ’ikely to result in 
consolidation of Wheeling andLake 
Erie and Wabash Pittsburg Terminal.

will
ties. Lake Wds.Sao Paulo. N. S. Steel. 

16 © 129% ' 12 © 51%
49 © 129%

BfiOKEBS
Successor» to Wills A Ce.

HATRED OF ZOLA.40© 87%5 © 61%
25 © 60%talnly not bearing any 

as public activity is concerned. There 
has been such a number of bull tips 
circulating on Steel common that were 
supposed to emanate from the very 
highest inside sources as to discredit 
the influence that might spring from 
the even reasonably favorable trade 
developments.—Town Topics.

Mex. Elec. 
82000 © 81%z

Nip. Fred Field Recalls French Feeling 
When at Its Height.

runiI Mackay. 
100 © 66% 

26 © 66%

•Preferred, z Bonds.

26 © 7% W ■ récemment the porch»»» of- New Tern- 
iscauingue aad Cr >tra KeierrA Stiver 
Queen and Hlplsslng 

Write, wire er phone order»
W. T. CHAMBERS A EON

Member» Stasderd Stock aad Mini it Exchaagi 
S King Street Bast.

I 1
after dividend for the 

likely to be about
"I waa in France,” said F. W. Field

■x Soo surplus, 
present fiscal year, 
8130,000.

of The Monetary Times to a World 
reporter yesterday, "when the antlr 
Dreyfus-Zola feeling was-at Its height. 
It seemed then that all the world, 
with the exception of France, sided 
with Dreyfus, and also admired the 
pluck of the famous novelist, Zola, to 
fighting for the freedom of the Devti’s 
Isle prisoner. I remember taking part 
in the fete des baigneurs—an annual 
festival for visitors to the town—at 
Mers, a holiday resort on the French 
coast. Both Dreyfus and Zola were 
caricatured in disgraceful fashion. 
Lantern views were 
set-eens cartooning Zola as an octopus 
arid even, jnore objectionable things.

“The whole country at that time was 
rabid against these two men. One 
could observe plainly that the military, 
and not the civil authorities, ruled 
France. The seeds of this bitter feel
ing, too, were sown in the minde of 
school children. Scarcely a man, wo- 

child in France then would 
to utter something

TereiiMontreal Stocke.Railroad Earnlnge. Bt. Lawren 
lows : Gran 
No. 1 golden, 
ate for dellv^

• • •
Hocking Valley will earn 6 per 

on common this year.
gained* $1,934,000 from *ub- 

since Friday. -

cent. Asked. Bid.Decrease.
C. P. R.. fourth week May ..........8614,000 *6158%Canadian Pacific Railway ............

Illinois Traction preferred .... 88 
Dominion Coal 
Detroit United 
Dominion Iron 

do. preferred 
Mackay 
Power i.
Mexican L. Sc P...........................   64%
Nova Scotia .
R. St O. Navigation ................. 77

.. 43% 

.. 187% 
90%

.......  111%
loo

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 4.—Follow
ing closely the action of the steel bar 
mills in reducing prices of steel bars 
84 a ton, local makers of iron bars, 
including the Republic Iron and Steel 
Company, Lockhart Iron and Steel 
Company, Bourne-Fuller and Com
pany, and other mills have reduced 
prices of iron bars for Pittsburg, West 
Virginia, Northern and Eastern Ohio 
and Western New York to the basis 
of 1.40, Pittsburg, plus the freight.

Now that a start, has been made 
in reducing prices on finished iron and 
steel it Is generally conceded that 
structural material, plates, black and 
galvanized sheets, pipe and possibly 
tin plate will be reduced in price be
tween now and July 1.

87IIJ 'HL
Local Bank Clearings.

Clearings of local banks for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons;
This week ......................
Last week (five days)
Year ago .........................
Two years ago ............

53%55" Banks
treasury e

Toledo: The H.’ R. Ashbrook CO“ 
investment bankers, has failed. The 
company has a paid-up capital of $75.

Winn!
Following a 

Winnipeg grt 
Wheat—Jun 

Oct. 87%c bid 
Oata—June

37%38 jCOBALT STOCKS... 17% 17%
... 66% 64%

. 65% 66
. 96% 94%

........ «22,378,818

........ 16,433,738

........ 26,264,436
28,938,876

”■?'.......... I Heron â CoM•r *"i < 54
1 000. 5051I

people have been selling the market.
* *' *o virtually conceded in Pittsburg 

structural material, plates, black 
and pos-

8 ST.74fc —-
■ - ■ i

... RUMPMIf . —
on a coal property Jn Alberta triât has 
been developed for two years and hae. 
over 300,000 tons of coal ready for ship
ment. Money will be made in this pro
position at an early date. Keep post- 
ed by writing for the information which 
my representative (on the ground) ha* 
acquired. Mailed free upon request. J.
E. Carter, Investment Broker, Guelph.

~ êâ ;*

Money Markets.
Bank of Englamj discount rate, 8 -per 

cent. London opeji market rate, % to 1 
per cent. Short bills, 1% to l%,per cent.. 
Three months’ bills, 1% to 1% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 1% per 
cent., lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 
per cent.

I 42%Rio ......................... .
Montreal Street Railway
Twin City .......... ..................
Soo .............................................
Toronto Railway ..............
Duluth ..... :.........................

do. preferred ..................
—Morning Sales.—

Bank of Montreal—16, 3 at 231%, 9, 16, 1 
at *233.

Scotia Cons. Bond»—$1500 at 100%. 
Mexican Power—26 at 53%, 75, 60, 25, 25 

at 64, -100 at 64%. -
Soo—10 at 112,
Bank of Commerce—40, 10 at 160. -
Montreal power—18, 1, 6, 6 at 96. 
Mexican Electric Bonds—$20,000, $4000 at

FREE INFORMATION. 1187 Receipts of 
els of grain, 
straw.

Wheat—Om 
at 94c.

Barley—On* 
16c per bush 

Oats—One 
pSr bushel.
. Hay-Thlrti 

r ton. 
Straw—One 

Grain-—
Wheat, opr 
Wheat, tal 
Wheat, goo 
Wheat, red 
Rye. bushd 
Buckwheat, 
Peas, bush* 
Barley, bus 
Oats, bush 

Hay and 8 
Hay, per < 
Cattle hay. 
Straw, loos 
Straw, bun 

Fruit* and 
Potatoes, r 
Apples, per 
Onions, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, di 
Spring chic 
Chickens. 1. 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prodt 
Butter, lb 
Ears, Strlci 

_ per dozer 
Fresh Meal 

Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hlndl 
Beef, chofci 

s Lambs, dre 
Lambs, spi 
Mutton, llg 
Veels, comi 
Veals, prim

90 thrown upon111
i 98%It is

that ------ ,
Iwy’KSK wïÎnTiSSS»
now and July 1.

riI ?
I §

* rii Price of F liver.
Bar silver in London, 24%d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c per os.
Mexican dollars, 47c. *•

Kuhn, Loeb &*C*. have closed nego- 
' nations with the Union Paclflc Rail
road Co., covering $50,000,000 of first 
lien and refunding mortgage 100-year 
4 per cent, gold bonds. The Issue will 
be made In New York by Kuhn & Co., 
and In London by Baring Bros.

m • 9
Philadelphia: The gross earnings of 

Pennsylvania Railroad for May will, 
It is understood, show heaviest de
crease since the traffic depression set 
in On the lines east Pittsburg, gross 
will decrease $3,500,000, and for all lines 
decrease $4,500,000 is expected.

hBank of England Statement.
LONDON, June 4—The weekly state

ment, of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes : Total reserve, 
de creased £175,000; circulation, increas
ed £699,000; bullion, Increased 
£523,704; other 
creased £474,000;

.
men, or 
have refused 
against the characters of the chief 
actors in the Dreyfus drama. I re
collect seeing several hundred students 
marching single file around their col
lege grounds. One by one they ex
pectorated upon a picture of Drey
fus, pinned to a tree.

“The shooting at this French mili
tary martyr to Paris to-day seems 
to prove that a section, probably a 
large' one, of the French army to rid 
neither of its anti-Dreyfus feeling nor 
of Its insane militarism. The French- 
Canadlans, I believe, were and pos
sibly are more in sympathy with Drey
fus than with his opponents.”

1,1 Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

A. J. PATTISON & GO.
\81%.

Havana, pref.—50, 12 at 75.
Switch—6, 13 at 62.
Lake of the Woods—76, 12, 25, 26 at 

86%, 26 at 86%, 25, 100, 25, 26 at 87.
C. P. R.—25 at 159.
Dom. Iron Sc Steel Bonds—$1000, $1000 

at 78.
Eastern Townships Bank—6 at 157%. 
Havana com.—100 at 24%.
Sao Paulo—25 at 129%.
Bell Telephone—3 at 134%, 1, 2 at 186. 
Twin City—6 at 90.
Dom. Textile pref.—26 at 84%. 
Laurentide Pulp pref.—25 at 112. 
Toronto St. Ry.-l, 6 at 100.
Intercol. Coal—400 at 60%.
Laurentide Pulp—10 at 104.
Mackay—50 at 66%.

—Afternoon Sales— -
Lake of Woods Milling—6, 5 at 87%, 28 

at 87, 10 at 87%, 26 at 87%, 2, 3 at 87%, 25 
at 87%, 6, 25 at 87%.

Havana Electric—26 at 24%.
Nova Sfjotia Steel & Coal—25 tit 51%, to 

at 52. mlM
Toronto Street Railway—10, 5 at 100. 
Mexican Electric Bonds—$2000 at 81%. 
Lake of Woods Milling pref.—4 at 114%, 

26 at 114.
Canadian Pacific Railway—25, 50 at 158. 
Halifax Street Railway-4 at 100.
Twin City—60 at 90%. , *
Toledo Railway and Light—50 at 10. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce—3 at 160. 
Montreal Cotton—1 at 106.
Richelieu Sc Ontario—2, 25, 26 at 76. 
Merchants’ Bank—30 at 166.
Mackay—10 at 66%, 60, 60 at 65.

Insecurities,
other deposits In

creased £1,424,000; public deposits, de
creased £630,000; notes reserve, de
creased £207,000; government securities. 
Increased £433,000. The proportion of 
the bank’s reserve to liability this 
week is 50.82 per cent.; last week it 
was 51.90 per cent. The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England re
mained unchanged to-day at 2 1-2 per 
cent. ’

r —Between Banks—
# Buyers, Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

33 SCOTT ET., TORONTO.
! % to % 

% to %
N. Y. funds.... par. 
Montreal f’ds.. pat1.
60 days sight...9 1-32 9%
Demand, stg... .9 5-16 
Cable trans...9%

■

j r11; |]!J

Oovernment,Mue 
nlclpal and Cor
poration Bonds 
bought and sold»

Orders executed 
on prlnolpsl 
StockExchange e 
on commleelon.

Phone M. 1811.

BONDS!
STOCKS!

9% 9%
9 14-32 9% 10

9 21-32 10 10%
—Rates In New York-

Actual. Posted.
Union Paclflc and Southern Pacific 

will be erratic to-day on the Harriman 
bond issue, but should be bought con
fidently If hammered dogn. We be
lieve Amalgamated and Smelting to 
be well bought and ready for. a rise 
any time. Low priced Issues should be 
taken whenever soft. Atchison, Penn
sylvania and Reading are in a trad-

Sterling, 60 days sight......... 485%
487.05

4«6
488Sterling, demand 1

1
I I Toronto Stock*.

June 3.
Ask. Bid- Ask. Bid. 
. ... 188% ... 135

June 4.|1
On Wall Street.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard :

The market to-day tr*»m start to

i
Bell Telephone .

do. rights ..........................
Can. Gen. Elec....................

do. preferred ..............
C. P-R...............................
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ............
Canadian Salt ..............
C. N. W............................
Consumers’ Gas..........
. do. new .........................  ..
Crow’s Nest ......................
Detroit United ....................
Dom. Coal com....................
Dom. Steel com. .

do. pref........... .....................
Dominion Tel.......................
Duluth com............................

do. preferred ..........
Electric Develop...............
Halifax Tramway ........
International Coal .. .
Illinois preferred ............
Lake of Woods .
Laurentide com.

do. preferred 
Mackay com. .. 

do. preferred
Mexican L. & P........... 64

do. preferred ......................................................
M S.P. & S.S.M..............115 111 114 111
Mexican Tramway..............................................

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav..........................
Niagara, St. C. A T............ 75
Nipisslng Mines ........ 7% ...
Northern Nav................ 97 ...
North Star ............;...

do. preferred ..........
N. S. Steel com............

do. preferred ............
Prairie Lands .............
Rio Janeiro ...................
R. & O. Nav.................
Sao Paulo .......................
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Tor. Elec. Light ....
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ........................

| 1 tlj I “Million Dollar Freight” Wrecked.
<T NEW YORK, June 4.—Five men 

were injured when the Adams Express 
fast freight, known as the “Million 
Dollar Freight,” on ■ the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
crashed into a switch engine on a 
sharp curve at the Port Morris freight 
yards.

Both engineers were arrested.

&I "Û •
1

EXPLODING A CONFESSION.158% 157% 
25 ... a

1824 One of the “Victims” Writes He la 
Not Dead.Loan Men Get Them.

MONTREAL, June 4.—The poetofflee 
and custom house men have not re
ceived their pay. There Is great hard
ship. Many of the men are Impro
vident, and they are forced to bor
row at enormous rates of Interest. In 
seme cases the Intereet has been found 
to be as high as 60 per cent, per 
month. *■

Louisiana Democrats endorsed Bryan 
for the presidency, but the delegates 
go to the convention unlnstructed.

... iis :::■ SUPPORT IS NOT AGGRESSIVE.
195

LA PORTE, Ind., June 4.—Another 
part of Julius Truelson’s confession 
was exploded yesterday when Sheriff 
Smutzer received a letter from David 
Hecken of Wdukesha, Wls., saying 
that a letter had been received from 
Frank Reldlnger, now 'in Lincoln, 
Neb., to the effect that he is alive.

Reldlnger while living ,at Delafleld, 
Wls., corresponded with Mrs. Guinness 
and visited her and, according to 
Truelson’s confession, she murdered 
him and he helped bury the body.

World Office, 36
Thursdayj Evening, June 4.

The semi-comatose condition of speculation is still in evidence 
at the Toronto stock exchange. There is a semblance of life in the 
foreign traction sljares, but this is looked upon as an 
the general market is considered. Traders are perfectly apathetic, 
and most of the dealings are between pools and scalpers. The pub
lic are not investing in the speculative securities and the advance in 
certain specialties has thus far proved a total failure in so far as get
ting a broader distribution of these shares is concerned. The market 
closed distinctly dul* and with a support by no means inclined to be

54 66 54
17% ... 17% Can’t Get Brook Trout.

ALBANY, N. Y„ June 4.—Under the 
provisions of the fish and game laws 
as revised this year trout taken to 
this state cannot be sold or offered for 
sale. Trout raised by private hatcher
ies are, however, exempted from the 
provision prohibiting the sale of trout.

104 ... . 104
11 16 11
20 23 20 f.incongruity when

FARM Pi
The prices 

class quality 
rtmdlnxly to» 
Bay, ear loti 
Straw, car 1* 
Potatoes, cai 
Evaporated a 
Butter, aepar 
gutter, store 
Butter,
te

87 87
86 87 New York Stock*.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ............ 66% 66% 65 66%
Amer. Locomotive ... 60 50 49% 49%
Amer. C. & F............... 34% 34% 34 34

... 75% 76% 73% 73%
... 42 42% 41% 41%
... 128% 128% 127% 127%
... 31 31 30% 30%
... 27% 27% 27
... 9% 9% 9% %
... 82% 82% 80%
... 66 66 66 
... 86 86 84

*89% *89% *88% *88%
.... 48% 48% 47% 47%
... 159% 169% 158 158%
... 45% 45% 44% 44%

»107 104 106 102
... 110 112 111
65% 65 65% 66
66 65% 66 66%

63 64% 53%

I

FEEDING THE HUNGRY,
HERBERT H. BALL. créai 

new-li 
». la ra 

Cheese, twin 
«oney, extri

aggressive. Relief Wleaaurea for Starving New 
York School Children.Amer. Smelters ...

Anaconda ...............
American'Sugar ..
A. C. O..........................
American Ice ........
A. Chalmers .......
Atchison ...............
Air Brake ................
American Biscuit .
Atlantic Coast .....
Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn ....................
Canadian Pacific .
Ches. & Ohio ..........
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Central Leather ............ 24% 24% 23% 23%
Colorado South............. 31% 31% 31 31
C. F. 1................................. 28 28 26% 27%
Chic-, M. A St. P. .. 184 136% 131% 132
Corn Products ..........
Detroit United ..........
Del. & Hudson .......... 161% 161% 169 169

23% 23%’ 22% 22%
25% 25% 25
41% 41% 40
28% 28% 28% 28%

120 ... 121
75

I NEW YORK, June 4.—Contributions ! 
poured In from every quarter of the * 
city to-day to aid the furtherance of j 

the movement to feed Improperly ]
nourished school children.

Most of the money was In small 
amounts, the contributions generally 
running from one to two dollars each, 
but there were several larger ones.

Eventually it Is hoped to establish 
regular places where the children may 
procure food dally, but temporary
plans for relief will be put into effect 
at once. Ï

This will be made possible thru the 
co-operation of many restaurant pro- j
prletors to the lower east side, who i
will accept tickets issued by the relief 
committee in exchange for luncheons 
for needy- children.

T
97 ...

Prices revli 
Co.. 86 Easl 
Dealers In V 
Sheepskins. 1 
Inspected hid 
Inspected hid 
Country hide 
Calfskins, cl 
Calfskins, cn 
Horsehides, 
Horsehair, pi 
Taliow, per | 
Sheepskins .

"si *5i% *50%

17Ô 18Ô Ü6
42% 43% 42%

129% 130 128

Ü■?
I

«IfOKWl
120

99 99% 39
9(H6 91 90

Tri-City pref............... 78% ... 79% ...
Winnipeg Railway .. 159 158 159 158

—Banks—

MlCfUTHtftNL W. FLA VELU 
L â LASH. K.C. 
I R. WOO®

H 1 HOLT
j

i K MAHKLAM 
■OLSON 16 16 15% 16%I 160 160Commerce ., 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Molsons ... 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
Ottawa ..’... 
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders’ ... 
Union

i1*—nuc,uati 
of Trade :

Wheat_
July .........

L Sept ........
ci£_...............

I July .........

I Oats— .......
July .........I ForT............

g. iu'y ...........
* <£!...........

July .........

ALEX. BRUCE. K C.HON. *R. 
JUSTICE BRmON

NON. BEB.A.C0X 

8.H. WATSON. K.C.

CHESTER a 
■ASSET

ELIAS ROGERS 

ROBERT KILBOUR 

CAWTHRA HUL0CK

185» ÜI 212 Erl® ....................................
157 Denver .............................

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred...

Foundry ...........................
Great Northern ..........
General Electric ....
Great Western ............
Great North. Ore ....
Illinois Central ..............133% 133% 132 132

130% Lead .................................- 66% 67% 66% «%
Louis. & Nash................ fl09% 110 108 108
Missouri Pacific ...,A 61% 52% 60% 60%

119 Metropolitan ............—Lri *•M. ft T.......................HT 28 28 27 27
Mackay ............................. *5 68

129% New York Gas ......... 124% 1*4% 123 123
Northwest.............................164% 154% *2% 152%
Northern Pacific .... 138 136% 134 154%
North American ........ 61% 62 61% «

ti co*
H. H. FVBSER 

N. B. WALKER 

A. E KEW. M.R. 

W«. MACKENZIE 

ALEX. LAIRD 

L H. PLUMMER

25

Save Something Weekly
Have a\ savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 

so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure in watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from data of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branchea

$8 49

230
132 132% 130 130%
137 137 137 137

7% 7% 7% 7%
60% 60%

f
If I Victim of Exploelon Dice.

SHELBURNE, June 4.—R. J. East, 
injured thru the explosion of the eylto» 
der of his soda-fountain, succumbed 
to his Injuries last night, never re
gaining consciousness.

Killed by Baseball.
PITTSBURG, June 4.—Bernard Bow

ser, 7 years old, waa struck and killed 
by a thrown baseball on the Home- 
wood grounds.

218
61 61220

! ... 130% The Sterling Bank of CanadaITITIHHT[r
—Loan, Trust, Etc —

Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Aasur. .

.Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm.............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings

119OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
Are the finest in Canada.

Call and see them.

HEAD OFFICE i earner King aad Bay Street».
__ BRANCHES t Corner Adelaide aad 91a»coe Streets; Qaeea Street aad
Close Aveaaei Dnadae aad Keele Streets, Weat Toronto.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

122... 122
130 129% 130

.......... 160

.. 70 69 70

6565

160
69
70TO

/
1*

%

%

MONEY TO LOAN
at current rates of Interest, In lumi of

$500 AND UPWARDS
en First Mortgages Covering Improved Real Metate,

-THE-

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

TORONTOCor. of Venge and Ool borne ata,
-ESTABLISHED 1889- 1!
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.3 NEW FIRE STATIONS 
APPROVED BY ALDERMEN

CROWN RESERVE MINING COM
PANY, limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 1.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of four per cent, for the current half 
year ending June 30th, being at the rate 
of eight per cent, per annum, has been 
declared and will be payable on July 2nd. 
to shareholders only of record on June 
15th. +

Transfer books will be closed from June 
16th to July 2nd, both days Inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be sent by Regis
tered Mail, on July 2nd and shareholder» 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses are on record itt 
the company’s books before that date.

By order of the board, JAMES 
COOPER, Secretary.

Montreal, 30th May, 1908.

Chief Thompson Says North End 
of City Must Be Protected — 

Plan Island Improvements.

Fire Chief Thompson, in recommend
ing to the civic fire and light commit
tee yesterday that three new Are sta
tions be erected In the northwest ac
tion of the city, declared that the 
northern portion of the city wae In a 
“bad way for fire protection."

The committee supported the pro
posal that a new Are station be erected 
on the west side of Avenue-road, north 
of Balmoral-avenue, on a lot owned 
by the city; a second In the district 
bounded by Bloor-street, Bathurst- 
street, Dupont-etreet and Brunswick- 
avenue, and a third on the west side 
of Perth-avenue, north of Bloor-street.

In reply to a question by Chairman 
Aid McBride, the chief said a satisfac
tory water pressure would be obtained 
for this section as soon as the high- 
level pumping station was In operation.

Complaint of the scarclay of Are alarm 
boxes In Rosedale was made by Aid. 
Chisholm, and as the chief stated that 
with the erection of the new central 
station an unlimited number of boxes 
could be added without overloading 
the system, the committee recommend
ed six new boxes.

The Canadian Rubber Co. of Mont
real appealed in vain for a share of the 
1908 contract for hose, the board of 
control's recommendation that the 
whole contract go to the Qutta Percha 
Rubber Co. being upheld.

Toured the Island.
The members of the civic island com

mittee were to have traveled across 
the bay yesterday, but for unexplain
ed reasons only Chairman Aid. J. J. 
Graham and Aid. Keeler, who was at 
the helm last year, represented the city 
council on a useful tour of Inspection. 
They were accompanied by Park Com
missioner Wilson, W. Jackson of the 
assessment department, Secretary 
Somers, President MacKendrlck, Wil
liam Evans and Edward English of the 
Island Association.

Proceeding Arst to centre Island, the 
party were taken by launch to the R. 
C. Y. C. and afterwards by way of the 
lagoon to Hanlan’s Point, a good op
portunity being given to observe the 
work of the sand pumps. With a stern 
sense of duty the visitors allowed them
selves to be beguiled Into watching 
only two Innings of the ball game at 
Hanlan’s Point, heading therefrom for 
Turner’s Baths.

Mr. Wilson offered several sugges
tions concerning the antiquated bridge 
across the lagoon, which will be taken 
up at the next meeting. He proposed 
that the lagoon be Ailed in under the 
bridge with the exception of a channel 
In the centre about 100 feet wide, and 
that the structure be raised about 20 
feet, and made more presentable by a 
judicious application of paint.

The commissioner thought that by 
Ailing In the hollows In the grassy 
stretches at Island Park much could 
be done towards preventing the gather
ing of pools of water at any future 
period of high levels.

After luncheon at the Island Park 
Pavilion, brief addresses were given 
by Commissioner Wilson, Aid. Ggaham 
and Keeler, Mr. MacKendrlck and Mr. 
English. Mr. Wilson declared himself 
much Impressed with the natural beau
ties of the Island.

New Building Inspector.
George D. Redmond has been ap

pointed btillding Inspector by the city 
architect. •
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TEMPERANCE STREET.

HORSE CLIPPERS
HAND AND POWER

FARRIERS* TOOLS AND KNIVES

17-21 Temperance Street

STAGE MANAGER ARRESTED.
Expected Small Fine, But Got Two 

Monthe.

MONTREAL, June 4.—Harry Mc
Laughlin, stage manager for Madame 
Nazlmova, the Russian actress, is in 
the Montreal Jail under peculiar cir
cumstances.

After the performance at His Ma
jesty’s Theatre on the night of Friday, 
May 22, he strolled down to the local 
tenderloin district, where he Sot Into 
a row with some strangers, and was 
arrested on a charge of creating a dis
turbance. Not wishing to let his 
friends know of his predicament he 
spent the night in a police cell, and 
appeared before Recorder Dupuis In 
the morning, expecting to get off with 
a Ane. Great was his surprise to get 
a sentence of two months in Jail, with
out the option of a Ane.

Lawyers are now trying to get him 
out, but as the recorder says he can
not change his Judgment the matter 
Is being taken to Ottawa.

ALIEGTD CRIMINAL LIBEL
Philadelphia’» Republican Leader 

Accused by Mayor’s Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, June 4.—The un
usual spectacle of the political leader 
of a, great city hauled before a police 
magistrate on a charge of criminal li
bel drew a great crowd of people to 
the neighborhood of the little office of 
Judge Gorman on Arch-street, near 
Broad-street, to-day, where State Sen
ator James V. McNichoI, the acknow
ledged head of the Republican organi
zation, had been summoned on a war
rant sworn out by Max Kaufmann, 
private secretary to Mayor Reyburn, 
to whom McNichoI stated on Tuesday 
he gave $10,000 for the use of the LaW 
and Order Society and discrediting the 
reform efforts of Mayor Weaver la 
1905.

At the conclusion of the testimony 
of Kaufmann, denying the charge and '* 
of Secretary Gibboney of the Law and , i 
Order Society in Kaufmann’s behalf, '* 
Senator McNichoI was held for court, 
no ball being suggested.

It Is Wise
to be forewarned for the happening» ; J 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of what the other fellow 
Is doing. This Is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Daily World, 
delivered before breakfast. Telephone 
orders received, at Main 252.

License Commissioners.
The board of license commissioners 

granted yesterday the transfer of the 
Imperial Hotel (King and York) li
cense from J. J. Newton to W. H. Hip
pier of Stratford.

In regard to the Crlttal House, An
drew, a brother of the late Captain 
Crlttal, pays $4000 to the widow and 
gets the license, tho the widow »tlU 
retains an Interest In the place. >

There is a license In the name of 
Miss Fitzgerald, York and Adelaide- 
streets, which Is badly wanted -at the 
Cryderman House, East Adelaide. The 
transfer will be advertised.

y >

The Lake of Baye Country.
Have you decided on any particular 

place to spend your summer holidays? 
If not, you had better secure a free 
copy of the handsome, artistically illus
trated booklet, fully describing the 
beauties of the Lake of Bays district. 
Call at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King arfd 
or address J. D. McDonald, D. P. A., 
Toronto.

Yonge-streets,

Govern Sale of Weapons.
DETROIT, June 4.—At to-day’s ses

sions of the conventioji of the Interna
tional Association of Police Chiefs, a 
resolution, Introduced by Chief Mc
Weeny of South Bend, Ind., 
ed, urging upon the president, the con
gress and governors of the various 
states and the Canadian Government, 
the enactment of a uniform law gov
erning the sale and use of dangerous 
and deadly weapons.

was adpot-

Traln Service Demoralized.
BUTTE, Mont.1, June 4.—Train ser

vice in Montana Is in a state of de
moralization on account of the Aoods.

1>JUNE 5 1906

First in Quality for
m over a Century 1

M It is not very hard for a distiller to make his / 
M product best for a year or two, but when his 1 
m product is known to be first in quality for over a * 
Ê hundred years—that is fame. Such it the enviable 
■ reputation held by

I «Coates’ Plymouth Gin
m cn* ?eTeT ™ bulk—every bottle of the genuine is 
m filled, corked, capsuled, labelled, wrapped and packed 

at the famous Black Friars Distillery. Established 
^ 1793. See the Black Friar on the label. 

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Umfcd
Export Ay^nty ^

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto J
Sols Canadian 

Agent

a
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TRADE
MARK

f THE FRESHNESS AND DELICACY OF

HUETHER’S 
PILSEIMER I

Is appreciated by ladies and gentlemen alike.
Pilsener Beer derives its refreshing distinctive flavor from the Huether | 
Process of Brewing, and the fact that nothing but the finest Barley, best I 
California Hops and purest Spring Water enter into its manufacture.

* ON DRAUGHT OR IN BOTTLES.
BERLIN, ONT. I
«m/

l

0. N. HUETHER, LION BREWERY,

I*H£ TORONTO WORLD

COBALï-flinino ôtoefe Lower 
on Professional Seffing-COBALT

THE LEASING SYSTEM : 
MAY BE ADOPTED

Western Methods May Be Used In 
Developing the Cobalt Central 

Properties.

MsnCOBALT, June 4.—(From the 
on the Spot.)—Hhe arrival in camp of 
Thomas Nevtne, the well-known New 
York banker, has given rise to many 
queries. Private car Sunbeam Is stall
ed ait the Big Pete Mine of the Cobelt 
Central group and accompanying Mr.

Nevlne are 
number of capitalists from St. Louis,

Jack Merrill, P.E., and a

M£s to well known, the Cobalt Central

Cobalt’s best developed mines. At & 
depth of 250 feet the Big Pete vein 
shows up stronger than ever and no 
less an authority than George L. Walk
er of Boston, when in Cobalt the other 
day, quoted this vein as one of the 
strongest proofs of the continuity of 
Cobalt veins. It is undoubtedly the 
rich Silver Leaf-Crown Reserve vein 
and the values of these veins at depth 
can safely be expected.

One of tlhe rumors regarding the Co
balt Central Is that an early dividend 
may be looked for and another Is that 
this company will lease some of its 
most promising prospects. It is admit
ted by all acquainted with the facta 
that It is this leasing system that has 
made the mining camps of the west.

The Silver Leaf Co., when practi
cally down and out, wae lucky enough 
to get a man wilting to work It on a 
percentage basis. The results have 
been satisfactory to all.

The Cobalt Central Co. worked on the 
most advanced principles. The Pig 
Pete as a mine Shows this conclusively. 
One of the largest plants in the camp 
has been Installed there and its con
centrating plant gives splendid results.

Lot 38 adjoining Big Pete Is being 
worked in. the same t-horo manner and 
a large plant has been ordered and will 
soon be Installed on the Gamey lot near 
the Conlagas Mine.

The company’s acreage Is so large, 
however, that the leasing system may 
have to be adopted.

Jack Merrill has brought some 30 
private cars Into camp to enable promi
nent outsiders to see Cobalt mines as 
they really are.

Nineteen Cobalt mines Shipped 1601.73 
tons of ore In May, 1908, as compared 
with 1158.78 tone In May, 1907.

The shippers were:
, Tons. 

328.86 
251.24 
168.76 
140.00 
123.22

O’Brien ............... ..
Nipisslng..................
Trethewey ................
T jo Priqp
McKlnley-Darragh 
Right of Way ...
Conlagas (high grade and con.) 62.33
Silver Queen ......... .............................. ..
Nova Scotia
Buffalo . r..........
Tem1 shaming
Foster ................
Watts (of King Edward)
Cobalt Lake ..........
Silver Leaf..............
Kerr Lake (high grade)
Tern. & Hudson Bay ...
Drummond ...........................
Cobalt Central (concentrates) .. 24.60

Total .......................................4......4601.73
Trethewey stands third4ftIthe ship

ping list and there is a mile of Under
ground workings, drifts aria cross
cuts at this mine.

The car of 32 1-2 tons recently ship
ped from the Silver Leaf leas netted 
that company $106,000, and Is Ohe 
richest shipments made from the camp. 
The shaft on the big vein Is now down 
150 feet and the new vein located In the 
shaft at a depth of 135 feet shows up 
very strong at the bottom of the shaft. 
It now has a width of four inches and 
carries at least 5000 ounces of silver to 
the ton.

The big vein has been traced on the 
property for about 1000 feet.

The last 36 feet of the shaft have to 
be -timbered. When this timbering Is 
completed the drills will start to work 
In the drifts and cross-cuts at the lower 
level.

Work Is being done at the Lawson. 
Six men are engaged In sinking In the 
old shaft" which was down 40 feet. It 
Is located about 100 feet south of the 
road. A few feet south of the shaft a 
rich vein branches off to the north
east from the big Lawson vein. It 
shows a bloom and silver on the sur
face and a cross-cut will tap this vein 
at the 40-foot level and disclose its val
ues at that depth.

The Rochester and Jack Pot are two 
properties on which work has been re
sumed. The latter ds a small property 
near the Ntancy Helen. The shaft is 
now down 60 feet and will be continued 
to a depth of 100 feet. Work to being 
done by hand.

At the Chambers-Feriand the head- 
frames are being erected over two 
shafts, each of which will be continu
ed to a depth of 100 feet.

Supt. Black has 40 men and four 
drills working double ‘shift at the 
Nancy Helen. The other half of their 
compressor will be Installed and more 
drills will then be at work.

Cross-cutting north and south Is be
ing done at the first level and veins 
Noe. 3 and 4 are being drifted on. Slop
ing is also being done on these veins. It 
was In the south cross-cut that a rich 
vein was recently encountered. This Is 
a narrow but wery rich vein, believed 
to be an extension of Buffalo No. 4. 
The second level Is being opened up at a 
depth of 150 feet. Steady shipments 
will be made from this mine.

Frank Burr Mesure.

91.01

65.15
63.88•I»
46.64
44.70
84.90
33.00
32.92
31.91
30.98
30.00
28.31

of the

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Following are the weekly shipments from Q»balt camp, and those from Jan. 

I to date: Weekend.
May 30. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore in

*254,810

Week end.
May 80. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore in lhe
610,810 
505.580 
246,455 
40,000 

156.380
333.600
148.600 
238.400 
892,670 
127,240

2,181,652 
1,373,560 

• 1,548,110 
221,555

lbs
Nancy Helen 
O’Brien ........
Right of Way 
Provincial .>UM......
Standard ......
Silver Leaf ............X...
Silver Cliff ......... \...
Stiver Queen ..
Townelte ..........
Temlskamlng & H.B...............
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey 
Watts ...

140,420
2,857,130

212.240
143,210

39,730
196,620
$2,000

634,510
65,100

599,000
325,390
997,456
180,430

Buffalo ...................
Conlagas ................-
Cobalt Lake ........
Crown Reserve . 
Cobalt Central .. 
City of Cobalt ..
Drummond ..........
Foster ......................
Kerr Lake ..... 
King Edward ...
La Rose ..................
McKinley ................
Nipisslng ................
Nova Beotia ........

62,030

56,260
110,310

60.000
66.540

184,220
124,850

The total shipments for the week w ere 919,020 pounds, or 459 tons. The total 
«Moments from Jan. 1 to date are 14.129.2 48 pounds, or 7064 tons. The total ship- !renTs for the year 1907 were 28.C81.010 Iba. or 14,040 tons, valued at $6.000.000. In 1904 
tha camp produced lit tons, valued at $180417: in 1906. 3144 tons, valued at 11.471.- 
196: In ISO*. 5139 ton». valued at $3.900.000.
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i \ FRIDAY MORNING

ANK ARGUES THAT RAILWAYS 
CAN'T BE COMPELLED

f TO T 76

WHEAT FUTURES LOWED 
IT LEADING MARKETS

8.67 8.60
8.75 8.77

Chicago Gossip.
Spader & Perkins to J. O. Beaty at 

the close of the market:
Wheat—Market has been extremely 

weak to-day, Influenced by better wea
ther and harvest prospects, weakness in 
foreign grain markets, absolutely no 
export bqslnees and no domestic demand, 
as well. The crop experts are still busy, 
estimating the Kansas crop with a range 
of from 70,000,000 to 90,000,000 bushels. The 
Ohio crop report shows a condition of 
17 points better than last year. Outside 
speculators have taken little or no stock 
lu the pessimism of certain crop experts, 
and the burden of buying has been laid 
upon the shoulders of the professional 
and scalping element, which la by tu» 
means a safe technical position for any 
market to be in.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—Continued weakness in foreign, 
markets and more favorable weather at 
home and abroad proved the chief Influ
ence during most of the session, causing 
lower prices at the opening and a gradual 
decline thereafter with sentiment almost 
unanimously bearish and commission 
houses, as well as professionals, general
ly on the selling side. The weak feeling 
was augmented by a sharp decline of 
ajxiyt 3 cents at Winnipeg and two cents 
here. Crop reports were about all the 
same, as those In circulation recently. 
There was no cash demand. To-day’s 
decline has greatly reduced the long In
terest and created pronounced bearish 
sentiment and while there may be some 
further «recession we deem It unwise to 
follow the short side at present.

Corn and Oats—Were affected by Im
proved weather conditions and declined 
on general profit taking and some bear
ish pressure. We believe the situation 
warrants purchases on such recessions as 
to-day’s.

Provisions—Declined slightly In sym
pathy with weakness In other pits. There 
was no special feature.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The support has been poor and 

the local crowd free sellers. We do not 
look for any material decline from to
day’s figures and believe In buying both 
July and September. Liverpool market 
will be closed Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday next' for the Whitsuntide holi
days.

Com—The local crowd was long to a 
man and the weakness In wheat caused 
.the free offering». Receipts are not 
large and no doubt all the cash com will 
find a ready sale. On any further dip 
believe July and Sept should be bought.

Oats—This market was firm early and 
there was good buying of September! and 
the general feeling among some of the 
best posted is that we will see n further 
advance before any material decline from 
to-day’s prices.

Provisions—Have ruled very dull with 
prices shade lower. Profit takers and 
small packers were the sellers. We still 
advise waiting for a break before tuy-

July •••ess •e••
Sept *•••«» esse

*E
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MINING SHARES LOWERActs of Parliament on Esplanade 
Privileges Cannot Be Overridden 

by Commission Says Counsel.

1 Chicago Prices Decline Two Cents 
' From Previous Day—Liverpool 

Quotations Also Down.

.. .$ie,oeo,en
5.000,61»

iu.eae.aoj
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m
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"Our rigluts of maintaining our tracks 

on the level rest upon grounds from 
which your honors are powerless to 

drive us.”
So said G. F. ghepley, K.C., on behalf 

of the Grand Trunk Railway, arguing 
before the Dominion Railway Commis
sion yesterday that that body had not 
the Jurisdiction to order the construc
tion of the railway viaduct along the

World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 4. 
wheat futures closed1 %d to 

than yesterday, and corn fu-

Absence of Public Buying Used by 
Speculators to Depress Quo

tations at Toronto.

final 1U Liverpool 
%d lower 
tares 141 lower.

julv onto lc lower.
Winnipeg car 

tygo 229.

„ _
Northwest cars to-day 142, week ago 163, 

veer ago 88.
Argentine shipments estimated at 2.- 

mnooE bushels wheat; Ohio crop report 
Ïkm condition of wheat 94, compared 
with 92 to Mav and 77 In June a year ago, 
When the crop was 32 000,W0. Condition 
oats .89, against .71 in 190,.

kvW YORK. June 4.—A sale of Argen- 
. pnrn wes made here to-day, quantity 

Sd price Withheld. This sale, which is 
P be unprecedented, was made pos- 

scarcity aj\d high price of

*W-197 Yoirçc-ot)

RANCH m World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 4.— 

On the Whole the markets tor mining 
shares "were easier to-day. At the do
mestic exchangee transactions were 
principally those of speculating brok
ers, several o vhom in the absence of 
public orders «Id stocks on the belief 
that they could buy them back cheap
er. The only Issue which was held up 
against this pressure was Temlskam- 
lng, which gained over a point for the 
day. Sliver Leaf was heavily traded 
In at a lower range of prices, but the 
operations with stock were recognized 
as purely manipulative, 
sold down a couple of points from yes- 
ttnda
trading, tout the buying was good and 
the pri
Central was active at New York and 
was held at firm prices here. La Rose 
continued active on the Wall-street

lots wheat to-day 96, year

lots to-day : Wheat 8, con-

waterfront.
And so confident -was Mr. Shepley of 

the strength of hte contention that, at 
the condusivn of Ms argument, which 
lasted three hours, he suggested that 
no more evidence should be taken un>tH 
the question of jurisdiction had been 
disposed of. This was agreed to by the 
other counsel and by the chairman of 
the commission.

Beginning with the rule of law that a 
general act of parliament was over
ridden by a Special act, Mr. Shepley ar
gued that the present status of the rail
ways on the Esplanade was based upon 
special acts of parliament which the 
commission, under the terms of the gen
eral act constituting It, could not 
change. He quoted agreements, con
tracts and rulings all the way from the 
year 1818 to 1905 and contended that
these, having been embodied in acts of |curb ftt a tittle above the opening price, 
parliament or confirmed thereby, them- 
selves had the force of statutes. These New York Curb,
agreements and arrangements all pro- R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head & Co.) re- 
vlded for the running of the tracks on ports the following transactions In Cobalt
♦V,- nnH made meciflc provision stocks on the New York curb :
for public safety by means of bridges. 7Jîlp^,ell]fu^®®d 3 hlghJH. low
?T^nVi?0nn^tian»^ntheemr^Cy v^’ %' t?t Cotodt CeMra? “o
Isfactory by psu-'toment the high 31, low 30)4; 10,000. Foster, 60 to 65.
commission, he argued, had not the au Qreen-Meehan, % to y*. King Edward, %
thorlty to go behind an act of parlio- t0 200 sold at %. McKinley, 11-16 to 

, _ %. Red Rock, 1-16 to %. Silver Queen,
Every Crossing ‘‘Protected.’* 103 to 108. Silver Leaf, 14 to 16; 3000 sold

For every street from Brock to Yonge- at 14%. Trethewey, 76 to 75%. Yukon 
street, provision had been made either Gold, 384 to 3%; 200 sold at 3%. La Rose,
by act of parliament o-r by order of 4% to 415-16; 80,000 sold at 4%.
the railway committee of. the privy Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 14 to 
council. Therefore, the commission had 1484; 15,000 sold at 14%. 
not the power to order some other 
mean® of providing for public safety.
As late as 1906 an agreement between 
the city and the G.T.R. In regard to
the burned district. south of Front- FlMds ..
street, ratified by the legislature, pro- grown Reserve ..................
vided for the protection of the cross- centrai
ings by bridges. - Conlagas

Before the argument was taken up, Congolldated Min. & Smelt... 76
Chairman Mabee asked what was to Foster-Cobalt....................
become of the order of the commission McKln.-Dar.-Sav.............................. 80
In regard to the Yonge-street bridge. Nova Scotia 
He suggested that the city should apply silver Leaf 
to have that order rescinded, but this Trethewey 
Mr. Fullerton, on behalf of the city, 
was not willing to consent to. He sug
gested that the order f6r> viaduct 
wruld naturally annul the order for the 
bridge. The matter was not pressed.

Much Money Spent.
Angus MacMurchy, solicitor for the 

CJP.R. at Toronto, was put In the wit
ness box. He Informed the board of 
the various agreements entered into 

. between the City and the C.P.R. in re
gard to lands along the waterfront. The _.

grasi?» 3M2ffi?srvi ss«.%....»
per cent., $1.400,000. On Improvements «hrSters-28 at 71. 
of the alternative kite, $500,000 had been cobalt Lake—500 at 16, 500 at 18. 
expended.

To H. L. Drayton, K.C., on behalf of standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
the board of trade, Mr. MacMurchy 
admitted that much of this money Cobalt Stocks— 
would 'have been spent, whether or not Amalgamated 
the viaduct were built.

ICK EXCHANGE.

yMIS t CO.
Stock Exchange—— 

6 Prince* Street»

NO BOND

gald to 
stole by the 
cash com here.

The Price Current says: The feature 
oMnterest in reference to leading crops 
•nnears to be the annoyance to fermer» 

to too much rain. There Is but lit- 
?" evidence of damage attributable to 
:Le „ rains. General situation of win- 
tsr wheat crop continues to Indicate good 
nrnmise Corn planting continues between 
K ntins Oats are making fair pro

gress.

& Croft Tretherwey
o Slock Exchange
, W„ Toronto Foster was heavy in the early

BONDS firmed at the close. Cobaltü*

XERG, ETC.

ERA, CO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

following were the last prices made 
call board of the Toronto Board 

ÎÎ TrSde Prices are for outside shipping 
&ln£ except when mentioned

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, sellers. 90c: 
No 2 red. no quotations; No. 2. mixed, 
sellers 20c.

Spring 
flora.

rurfw—No. 2. buyers 65c. sellers 60« 
No « no quotations: No. 3. no quotrf 
tions; 'feed, no quotations.

Cats—No. 2 white, buyers, 45c; sellers, 
48c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 87c.

Bran—Sellers 320. Toronto.
Buckwheat—No quotation^.

peas-No. 3, buyers 32c. 1

Corn-No. 2 yellow, no q

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, $3.50 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brand” $6; second patents. $5.40; 
bakers'. $5.30.

st. wear.

Stocks )

’i
Wire to Cobalt, 
wire tor euetotioe»

ed436.

ment.— ............................ ....
REN & OO. j wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota-

BROKBIta
lew Yoriiastf Chleiji
: Building. 4 Cot 
est. Toronto.

:
i;

• e"
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.ed606
sift. Buy.“ssvassf*Exchange.

18 Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Mato 7486 ■ 
43 BXCHkHOK PIACS

New Tow cut.
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New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. June 4—Butter, steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 7489.
Cheese—Old steady, unchanged ; new, 

firm, state full cream, new, lie to 12c; 
fancy, 10%c; good to prime, 10%c to 10%c; 
common, 9c to 10c; receipts, 4640.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipt», 19,-

16■ x 5.00
71Hers 94c. 60

tations. 27
14%

perchas* of-Hew Tern- 
»iwn Reserve, Stiver

81 77
—Morning Sales.— 

Trethewey—200 at 78, 600 at 78.
Crown Reserve—500 at 49.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13%.
Conlagas—100 at 4.92%.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.03.
Scotia Cobalt—200 at 28. 
McKlnley-Darragh—200 at 76.
Foster—100 at 60%, 100 at 61.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 1684, 100 at 17.

—Afternoon Sales —
Foster-600 at 60%, 1000 at 60%, 500 at 

80%, 600 at 60%, 60 at 61, 600 at 60%, 100 at

531.strong

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. June 4.—Wheat, spot 

firmf; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 6d; No. 
1 California, 7s 9%d; futures, steady, July 
7s 4%d; Sept., 7s l%d; Dec., 7s %d. Com, 
spot, steady ; new American kiln-dried, 6s 
lid; old, American mixed, steady, 6s ll%d; 
futures, quiet ; July (yellow Laplata), 6s 
ll%d.

Toronto Sugar Marketa.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows Granulated. $4.90 lu baïbels. and 
No 1 golden, $4.50 In barrels. These prices 
ate for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—June $1.06 bid, July $1.07% bid, 

Oct. 87%c bid. -. . Ù,.-
Oats—June 43%c bid, July 44%c bid.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BKRS & SON 9
ock asd Mini if Bichaagt 
street Bast. <d $

STOCKS New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 4.-Flour—Receipts, 

12,199 barrels; exports, 7696 barrels; sales, 
10,500 barrels; more active with prices low
er to sell; winter straights, $4.30 to $4.40; 
Minnesota bakers, $4.15 to $4.60. Rye flour 
steady. Commeal, steady. Rye, dull.

Wheat—Reçelpts, 32,000 bushels; sales, 
2,600,000 bushels futures; spot, weak; No. 
2 red, $1.01, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.01, 
spot, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.1584, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat. Heavy sell
ing of wheat followed Improvement in 
weather and crop news to-day and prices 
broke over two cents per bushel. Europ
ean crop advices were also better, while 
cash wheat found few buyers In domestic 
markets. Final prices showed r%c to 
2%c net loss; July, 96%c to 99c, closed 
$7%c; Sept., 93%c to 96%c, closed 9384c.

Corn—Receipts, 2150 bushels; sales. 10,000 
bushels futures. Sept., steady; No. 2, 
76c, elevator, and 75c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market opened higher on foreign 
buying, but eased off later on better 
weather news and liquidation, closing 84c 
net lower; July, 77%c to 78%c, closed 77%c; 
8r.pt., closed 76%c.

Oats—Receipts, 51,100 bushels; exports, 
2835 bushels. Spot, firm; mixed, 25 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 56c; natural white, 26 to 31 
lbs., 56c to 60c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
69c to 60c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Rye, 
steady. Molasses, quiet.

16 King St W. \ 
'•I Phone M. 981 y

formation.
ft y in Alberta tMt - 
for two years and «*•.
I of coal ready for ship- 
ill be made in this pro- 
krly date. Keep post- 
t the information which 
l-e (on the ground) he.*
Id free upon request. J. ;

Broker, Guelpfc. N 
ed *- ë

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 35 loàds of hay and 1 load of
8t\Vheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold

8 Earley—One hundred bushels sold at 

60c per bushel.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 63c 

p*r bushel.
Hay—Thirty-five 

per ton.
/ Straw—One load Bold at $12 per ton. 

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush............*0 90 to $0 83
Wheat, fall, bush ............. 0 95
Wheat, goose, bush..........
Wheat, red. bush.
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ............
Barley, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ........

Hay and Straw—
Hsv, per ton ..................... $12 00 to $15 00
OÈttle hay, ton ..................... 12 00 18 00
Straw, loose, ton ................. 8 00 9 00
Straw, bundled, toil ........ 12 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ..............$1 00 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Chickens. 1 year old
Fowl, per lb .............

Dairy Produo 
Butter, lb ..
Eggs, strictly now - laid, 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, ewt. ...$6 00 to K 00, 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Lambs, dressed weight....14 00
Lambs, spring, each..........  6 00
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt....

Asked. Bid.

(10
1.35,2.26Buffalo .................

City of Cobalt ..., 
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ........

LONDON, June 4,—Tho Issue by the Conlagas ................
Cunard Steamship Company two days Crown Reserve ..
ago of £800,000 sterling in 4% per cent. Foster ......................
mortgage debenture stock, redeemable Green - Meehan ,
between 1911 and 1920. at 102, issue price Hudson Bay ........
97, has been a success and the lists were Kerr Lake ..............
closed this morning.

1.431.46
3030%CUNARD ISSUE A SUCCESS.loads sold at $12 to $14 15%17

4.806.00itment
49% 49

6164
14.. 17ISON & CO. 135150

... 0 92 3.00.3.300 95 30......... 33Little Nipisslng ............
La Rose ..........................
McKln.-Dar.-8av.............

0 84 4.804.90••••••»•»•
0 70ST., TORONTO. A Week-End Outing

can be had at moderate cost If you Nipisslng ............
take advantage of the reduced rates Nova Scotia ... 
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway Peterson Lake
System for Saturday to Monday trips. Red Rock ..........
Return tickets will be Issued at single Right of Way

Silver Leaf .... 
Silver Bar ..... 
Silver Queen .. 
Temlskamlng ..
Trethewey ........
University ........
Watts ....................
Yukon Gold - - ■

70780 89 ”!!!!!!.‘7.62 7.250 66 2636054 15%17%Qovernment.MM* 
n Ici pal and Oor- 

Bonds1 10........ 15
2.602.75poration 

bought and sold. 13% 13%
fare with ten cents added, to many 
points in Ontario, good going Saturday 
or Sunday, returning any train Mon
day. For tickets and full Information 
call at city office, northwest cohner 
King and Yonge-streets.

1.041.05
39% 38%
79% 78I Order» executed 

11 on principe*
\ StockExchang* •
I on commission. J

ne M. 1811.

$ 501 00
1 25 1 40 4046Cheese Markets.

PICTON. June 4.—At the cheese board 
here to-day, twenty factories boarded 1889 
boxes, all colored ; 11c was bid, and 1793 

ere sold, the buyers being Whitten, 
organ, Benson, Sexsmtth and Miller. 
BROCKVILLE, June 4.—At the regular 

meeting of the cheese board here to-day, 
2098 colored and 1450 white—a total of 3548 
—were offered ; 835 white and 1377 colored— 
a total of 2212—were sold at ll%c.

$0 17 to $0 22 —Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central—200 at 30 
Cobalt Lake-200 at 16, 100 at 16 
Conlagas—10 at 4.9Ç, 15 at 4.96, 100 at 6.00. 
Crown Reserve—600 at 49%, 500 at 49%, 

600 at 49%,6 500 at 4984. Buyers, 60 days— 
500 at 55, 600 at 66.

City of Cobalt—100 at 1.46.
, . . , Foster—50 at 60, 500 at 6084, 100 at 61, 500

release by Friday so that he can leave at 61 200 at 61. 200 at 61%, 100 at 61%. 
on Saturday morning for Bancroft in Green - Meehan—100 at 14.
time to deposit his ballot.” Hudson Bay—5 at 143.

Kerr Lake-100 at 3.20.
Nipisslng—6 at 7.87%.
Nova Scotia-200 at 27, 100 at 27. 100

Prisoner Wants to Vote.
Patrick Rody has been 

order of release from Jail 
appeal against conviction for breach of 
the License Act. 
written :

"We will see that no delay occurs, 
as Rody Is very anxious to get his

0 45 0 55If granted an 
pending an0 18 0 20

0 14 0 15 £
A CONFESSION. His lawyers have$0 20 to $0 25 

0 18 0 20ictlms” Writes He !• 

lot Dead.
11 00Ind., June 4.—Another 

1 Truelson’s confession
Sheriff 1 

from David 1

CATTLE MARKETS.9 508 00
16 00
8 00 Saturday to Monday Outings

to the 1000 Islands are now In effect 
via the Richelieu & Ontario Navlga- at 27. 
tion Company, leaving Toronto at 3 Peterson Lake—KM at 17%.
p.m. Saturday and returning to To- ,TrsSi8<^m«t wl°°iooo nt^38% 1000 at 38%,

sa; iMniMr 1500 at
Now Is the time to make this delight- Stiver Leaf—600 at 1884. 
ful trip and see the wonderful 1000 Trethewey—26 at 76. 100 at 76%, 100 at 
Islands In all their verdant beauty. 7^.
For further Information, tickets and 
berth reservations apply at ticket of
fice, 2 East King-street, Toronto.

esterday when 
ed a letter 
dukesha. Wife* saying j 
lad been received from '3 

in Lincoln*

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Steady at 
Chicago, Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, June 4.— Beeves—’kecelpts, 
925; no trading; feeling steady. Exports 
to-day, 4000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 294; stead}' ; common 
to prime veals, $6 to $7 per cwt

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5589; sheep 
steady, prime and choice lambs, weak; 
others, 10c lower; sheep, $4 to $5; culls, 
$2; lambs, $7.62% to $8; one car. $8.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 2102; steady, New York 
State and Pennsylvania hogs, $6 to $6.10; 
Maryland pigs, $6.26 to $5.50.

... 9 00 12 00 

... 6 60 6 50 

... 8 50 10 00 

... 8 25 8 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.now
feet that he is alive, 
hile living at Delafleld. 
tried with Mrs. Guinness 
her and, according to 

kesslon, she murdered 
[iped bury the body.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton
Straw, car lots, ton.............. 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bags ... 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 07%
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 20
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..........0 17
Cheese, large, lb....................... 0 14
Cheese, twin, lb............................0 14%
Honey, extracted, lb

$12 00 to $. Watts—100 at 40..
Foster—500 at 61%, 500 at 5184, 300 at 62. 
Crown Reserve—500 at 49%,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Stiver Queen—100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.04, 350 

at 1.06.
Nipisslng—15 at 7.25, 60 at 7.25.
Stiver Leaf—700 at 13%.
Little Nipisslng—200 at 81 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 1584- 
La Rose—100 at 4.80, 100 at 4.80. 
Trethewey—60 at 77.

1 00
0 08%

4560 21
THE HUNGRY. o 19 Mall Soaked With Water.

MONTREAL, June 4.—The work of 
unraveling the contents of four bag» 
of English mall fished from the mall 
car at the bottom of Current River Is 
now going on at the postofflee here. 
There are about four thousand let
ters In all, and much of It Is little 
more than a mass of pulp.

C.P.R. Excursion to Buffalo.
The Toronto Bowling Club have se

cured the low rate of $2 for round 
trip between Toronto and Buffalo. 
Special C.P.R. fast train of first class 
coaches and parlor cars will leave 
Union Station at 8.00 p.m. Saturday, 
June 6. Tickets will be good for re
turn on any regular train Sunday or 
Monday following, and are now on 
sale at C.P.R. city ticket office. 456

Was He Weighed In?
Charged with being weighed 

-other cattle,” Hugh Nelson, a frequen
ter of the cattle market, was remanded 
till June 10 In police court yesterday 
morning.” *

0 23
0 18

ss for Starving 
ichool Children. East Buffalo Live Stock.

«•EAST BUFFALO, June 4.—Cattle—Quiet; 
prime steers, $6.75 to $7.16.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; fairly active 
and 5c to 10c lower; heavy, $5.70 to $5,80; 
mixed, 35.75 to $5.80; yorkers, $5 50 to $5.80; 
pigs, $4 to $5.10; roughs, $4.50 to $1.70; 

$3.50 to $4; dairies. $5.50 to $5.75.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3800 head; 

slow; lambs and wethers. 10c lower; 
lambs, $5 to $5.90; a few. $6; yearlings, $5 
to $5.25; wethers, $4.73 to ?4.90; ewes, $4 
to $4.23; sheep mixed, $2 to $4.50.

0 11
, June 4.—Contributions ■

the M
of 4M

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A

__85 East Front - street. Wholesale
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 06% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 oows, steers.. 0 05% 
Country hides, cured
Calfâklns, city ..........
Calfskins, country ..................0 09
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ..............

m every quarter 
1 aid the furtherance 
t to feed) Improperly *

Postmaster Walter Small s/hot himself 
dead at Hardisty, Mam.

Oliver H. P. Belmont is critically ill 
with appendicitis at his country home, 
Meadowbrook, L.I.

Co

nol children.
in small stags.ic money was 

contributions generally ^
one to two dollars each* j 

re several larger one*. . j 
it Is hoped to establisn | 

where the children may | 
temporary m 

effect 1

$0 06 to $0 05%
0 10

2’752 50
0 26 0 27
0 04% 0 05%
0 80 0 90

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. June 4.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12c to 14c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9%c to 10c per pound.

daily, but 
ef will be put into Chicago Marketa.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade :

s made possible thru |
nf many restaurant P . _ 
he lower east side, . 
ckets issued by the relief 
- exchange for luncheon* 

ldren. ______

of Explosion Dies. j
he explosion of th® °'hed l
oda-fountain. succursbea |

last night, never
sness.

In with the
Open High. Low. Close. Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO! June 4.—Cattle—Receipt», 
estimated at about 5000; market steady to 
strong: steers, $5.50 to $7.75; cows, $3.75 
to $6: heifers, $3.50 to $6.25; bulls, $4 to 
$5.76: calvee, $2.60 to $6.30; stockera and 
feeders. $3.25 to $5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 24,- 
000: market steady; choice heavy ship
ping $5.50 to $5.55. butchers’, $5.50 to $6 55; 
tight mixed. $5.40 to $5.45: choice light. Brakesman Killed.

î° «:*h„iva m’lJi?9» 40 tn'iRx? ®8' ST. MARY’S. June 4.—While shunt-
$3.75 to $5. bulk of frails. $5.40 to $5.«x>. , ra Tarrw»c rniiran a brakesmanSheep—Receipts, estimated at about 17.- ln8 J**™®* *>nJri
000; market 10c to 15c lower; sheep. $4 to was killed. He came here recently from 
$6; lambs, $5 to $6.25; yearlings, $4.50 to $5. London.

Wheat— 
July ... 
Sept ... 
Dec .... 

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept ... 
Dec. ... 

Oats— 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Pork — 
July ...
&£ -

July

. 91 91 86«i 89%
8586

87% 87%

68% 68% 
67 67
57% 57%

8781 87% N6
88% 89% Liverpool Bacon.

LIVERPOOL, June 4.—Bacon, Cumber
land cut, steady. 41s 6d: long clear mid
dles. tight, steady, 42s; clear bellies, quiet, 
41s 6d.

. ,69% 69%

. 67% 67% 

. 58 58
re- 46 46%........ 47

........ 38%

....13,72 13.72 13.67 13.67 

....14.00 14.00 13.92 13.92

47C^U 37% 37%38%

7.60 7*50 7.45 7.45
baseball on
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MORE SEVERE PENALTIES 
FOR SMUGGLED CHINESEIN EVERY FASHION|

Those Who Evade the Immigration j 
Act to Be Liable to Imprison

ment and Finei

i
.fr>

Our stock of 
Men's Hats is 
now absolutely 
complete. We 
have no apolo
gies to offer for 
not having any 
particular line 
being shown in 
New York or 

London to-day, because we have everything 
and some special lines that no other hatter 
in Canada is allowed to carry.
STRAW SAILORS-From $1.50 to $5, including special 

designs by Dunlap of New York and Henry Heath 
of London, for whom we are sole representatives.

STRAW ALPINES—Latest designs in Manilla and 
Palm Straw, to imitate Panama, made light in 
weight and with splendid finish, also selected 
American straw—all prices $1.50 to $6.00.

PANAMA HATS-The popular designs in selected 
straw from Central America—$7.00 to $25.00.

*

: OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—A bill 
amending the Chinese Immigration 
Act, was passed In the senate to-day.

Sir Richard Cartwright stated that 
It was proposed to limit the free ad
mission of Chinese students to persons 
Under A7 years of age. He stated the 
law was being strengthened by mak
ing Chinese who evside the act or 

tered Canada by fraud liable to a 
year’s Imprisonment or a fine of $500, 
or both, and also to deportation.

In committee on a bill to amend the 
Exchequer Court Act, Senator Fergu- 

stated that some merit had been i 
made of the fact that Mr. Justice Cas- i 
sels had declined to accept remune
ration for his enquiry into the marine 
department. The senator stated that 
under the law the judge could not ac
cept remuneration for business other 
than his proper court business. The bill 
was given third reading.

The senate adjourned until Tuesday 
evening.

4 |
S' r.I

-■ en-
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I SICK MAN LEFT ALONE.
Remained In Buggy Unattended Near

ly Whole Day and Is Dead.1

RENFREW, June 4.—Late last Fri
day afternoon Michael Sholea while 
driving to Barry’s Bay took ill, ap
parently, for when he met John Retsa 
he asked to be directed to a physi
cian. Two hours later two men found 
the team at the same place and going j 
to Retsa’s house, a hundred yards j 
away, returned with him and found 
Sholea hanging out of the rig with his 
head on a wheel and his feet inside 
the wagon.

Believing he was drunk, they remov
ed the horses to a bam, but Sholea re
mained in the rig all night exposed 
to heavy rain, and it was not until 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon a pass
ing farmer took charge of him. He 
died on Sunday.

FARMERS WANT PROTECTION wuXSa.11 18 sald’ was °°vere

; I

f

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
----- ------------------Limited------------------------

Corner Yoritfe and Temperance Streets
i

r

!

LAD SHOT THRU BODY 
BY SMALL COMPANION

An. enquiry will be held.
Floods Are Causing Great Damage to 

Lands In Leeds. < LINEMAN KILLED.

Emmanuel Godin, a G.N.W. lineman, 
living at 154 Sackviille-street, was in
stantly killed yesterday at Brampton. 

He was attaching a guy wire to a

BROCKVILLE, June 4.—(Special.)—
A deputation of farmers residing along 
the Gananoque River waited on the

n't Know Rifle Was Loaded and 
Told Little Fellow to 

Pull the Trigger.

municipal council of the Township of
Lansdowne and urged ,».m J* jK

to take steps to lessen the serious dam- He fell 30 teet to the ground and was
dead when picked up.

He was 57 years of age and had been 
nearly 40 years with the company. Two 
sons are also linemen.

-
.

it
; age to their farms by floods.

It was shown that the danger could
be minimized by controlling the water 
flowing into the Gananoque River from 
the Rideau Canal system at Morton. Two Cent Postage to Germany.

The council adopted . «dl- UÆîKZ

in g upon the minister of railways announcement of the approaching re-
canals to afford relief by *"C 8 ductjon ln t-j,e postage rates between
the openings In thei Rideau Cana»- the united States and Great Britain 

Two unknown Indians pad * to two cents an ounce. A high official
Kingston to St. Regis are sa ^ I of the German postofflce was question
capsized In the river nr ed to-day regarding the possibility of
and were drowned. . extending this reduction to Germany.

There were three Indians In the lx>aL He exp*s8ed hlmself as ln favor
a m^fltpr^niar Hillcrest the craft, the idea, but he pointed out the finali
st water near Hillcrest the crai^ dimcuities from which both the
Which was being carr^J£wn by the States and Germany would
stream, suddenly capsized. suffer should such a reduction with

Germany be carried out.

I George Miller, a 15-year-old lad, liv
ing with his parents at 338 East Queen- 
street, was accidentally shot yester
day morning by Clarence Gilder, a 4- 
year-old companion. He is in Grace 
Hospital in a critical condition.

The accident occurred in Miller's fa
ther’s grocery store. The Miller boy 
let the little fellow have his 28-calibre 

j j f Winchester rifle to play with and told
The bullet 

penetrated Miller’s right lung, passing 

Clear thru the body.
* How the rifle came to be loaded la 

It had not been used for 
time and was much rusted.

I

:
|

him to pull the trigger.

Non-Jury Assizes Rushed.
It is probable that over 50 cases bet 

for trial ln the non-jury assizes will 
not come on this sitting, as there are M Cam
76 cases left now and only lished a most Interesting little work on

Several of these will ta astronomy for children, and, in fact, for 
three days each and gnany a everybody who wishes to read the science

In a plain form. M. Flammarion says 
that If the moon were removed to the 
same distance from the earth as the sun 
Is, then the moon would be Invisible. If 
a railway train traveled to the sun at the 
uniform rate of 37(6 miles an hour, it 
would take 149,000,000 minutes to reach th 
sun, or 103,472 days, or 283 years. As . 
matter of fact, the train would never 
reach the sun, for it would be a molten 
mass in the planetary space and reduced 
to vapor by the sun’s heat before it reach
ed the sun.

A ticket to the moon would cost only 
$7680; a ticket to the sun would' cost $2,- 
880,000, and a ticket to the nearest star 
$820,000,000,000.

$tot known.
HBfc—.

Last night it was said there was no 
hope for the boy’s recovery.

all to the Sun. z.By R
idle IFlammarion has Just pub-

try them, 
two or 
day or so more.

j ! Grand Jury Suggestions.
■ The lash for men who commit rob- 

with threats of

iI
fcery with violence or 
such, or made with firearms.

That inspectors of electric and gas 
light companies be compelled to wear 
uniforms. ,
™That governmënt help be given to 
support the House of Industry.
5 These were recommendations made 
In the report of the sessions grand jury 
yesterday.

¥i
'

e

1
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Baptist Salaries Too Small.

ST. CATHARINES, June 4.^—At the 
Niagara and Hamilton Baptist Asso
ciation here Rev. G. N. Simmons of 
Vonthlll made the statement that of 

. -the 25 ministers ln this association 
their present

f
Brother Collected Insurance.

The Northern Life Insurance Co. are 
making a full enquiry into the Lelgter 
Insurance case at Kingston. ;

It seems that William Lelgter was ln. 1 
sured by his brother George, at one . 
time the company’s agent at Kingston. 
When William disappeared It would 
seem that George forged doctor’s and 
undertaker’s certificate of death and 
collected the $1000 some months ago. | 
George committed suicide.

,»,ght were leaving 
tfliafges this year for other churches, 
St ter pastorates none of which extend- 
ed over three years.

i,: “Why are Baptist pastorates being
shortened while our Methodist friends 
•re lengthening theirs?” asked Mr. 
Simmons. Was it the salary question? 
He showed that one minister in the 
Spsociation was getting $2000 a year, 
ïtmr $1000, three $900, three $800, three 
3?00, for $600, five $500 and one $440.

:

I
I

The Pope’s Joke.
Saintly as he Is. says a writer in “P. T. 

O.” the Pope Is very human, even jocu
lar, when it so pleases him. A bishop 
who has just returned from a visit to 
Rome tells this anecdote with intense en
joyment : / The Pope asked the bishop to 
dine with him. After dinner his holiness 
smoked a Turkish cigaret, to which he is 
very partial. The bishop, noticing the 
kind of tobacco, said : “Does your holi
ness ‘ really smoke Turkish eigarets?” 
“Yes,” answered the Pope, smiling; “up 
to this time I have been unable tt> Chris
tianize them.'*
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Arrested Smuggling Clothing.
DETROIT, June 4.—Thomas E. Or

chard, 21, and Frank B. Haun, 18, both 
of London, Ont., were arrested by Spe
cial Treasury Officers Mank and 
ling to-day at the Windsor Ferry dock 
for smuggling a quantity of clothing ; 
across from Windsor.

:

1 iffl
t Dow-

Loses a Leg.
KINGSTON, June 4.—(Special.)— 

George Coxworthy, aged 40, received 
terrible Injuries at locomot^ve^works 
and may die. While running a small 
planer his right leg was cut off at 
the knee.

John Anderson, the Renfrew biga
mist. claimed he was a Queen’s gradu
ate. Registrar Chown says he was 
never registered or received a degree.

I

“Hiawatha.”
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sum- 
resort. By telephoning your order 

or leaving same at S3 
receive The

to Main 252 
Yonge-street you will 
World before breakfast. _

I ||

For the Quebec Fund.
LONDON, June 4— (C.A.P. Cable.)— 

At Newcastle, a great town meeting 
decided to issue an ap-peaJ in the name 
of the Lord Mayor or Lord Hawick for 
funds in connection with the Quebec 
tercentenary movement.
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VERYONE who has things to buy for summer will be interested in looking
Summer goods at sale prices—that's the gist of it.

Take advantage of it
E over this advertisement.
WeJre holding a good mutually useful sale this June. 
Saturday.

Summer Sale Summer Suits for Men’s Saturday
Just one hundred in the lot. They are worth getting down town early for. If you are going to the ball game or to High 

Park or anywhere that men and girls do congregate on a bright summer Saturday afternoon in early June—you'll have to have a 
suit. The othçrfellows will. Why not you?
We’ve got one hundred beauties for the enterprising ones who get here first. $ 18.00 ones among them.

otripe. The coat has extended shoulders and broad, long lapel,
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100 Men's Suits for Saturday's Selling, Consisting of Two-piece 
Outing and Three-piece Summer Suits, Which Sold 

Regular $13.50. $14.00, $15.00, $16.00 
and $18.00, to clear at $9.95.

Lightweight English Worsteds, in fancy designs, also Fancy Chev
iots, in grey and tan shades. Being broken lines and odd sizes. 
Also some Tropical Weight Worsteds, in two-piece suits. Among 
the lot are a number of American models and sample suits, cut 
and tailored equal to custom work. Sizes 35 to 46. To clear 
Saturday at

giving fine, broad back and chest effect. Pants are loose, roomy, 
bloomer style, with strap and buckle at knee and keepers for belt 
To fit boys 8 to 16 years. 1 Price $7.50

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, with yoke, loose box pleats, and belt. 
Made from imported tweed in a Scotch effect. The shade is grey 
and fawn mixed ground with white pin dot stripe. Plain knee 
pants. Sizes 25 to 28, $3.50; 29 and 30 $4.00$9.95

Boys’ Russian Blouse Suit, madë from an imported summer weight 
English tweed in a light greenish grey ground with a fancy mixed 
stripe, white serge shield with silk emblem. Black patent leather 
belt. Pants are bloomer sty he. To fit boys 3 to 7 years. 
Price

COLLEGE SUITS
Youths’ or Young Men’s Suits, navy blue and black unfinished wor

steds, in single and double-breasted sack style, very stylishly made, 
with long labels and nicely moulded shoulders and close-fitting 
collars, lined with a fine mohair twill lining. Trousers cut peg- 
top shape. Sizes 33 to 35. Regular $12.50. On sale Saturday

$4.50
ThiBoys’ High-grade English Galatea Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, in a 

pale blue and white stripe, warranted thoroughly fast color. Sailor 
collar, trimmed with four rows of white soutache braid. White 
shield and bow tie. Plain knee pants. Sizes to fit 5 to 10 years. 
Price
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Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Suits, with belt. The material is 
an imported worsted in the new brown shade, with fancy broken ! $1.50

Men’s Shirts and Summer furnishings
Men's Imported Bath Robes, with hood alnd girdle, made from heavy, 

fast-color Turkish toweling, pink, blue, fawn and hello effects. All 
sizes. Regular value up to $8.00. Satur
day .......................................................-......................................

Men's Englsh Silk and Silk and Wool Underwear, light summer 
weight, in pink, pale blue and natural shades, long and, "short 

■ sleeves. Regular value up to $3.00 a garment. Satur- <M QQ" 
day .............................................................................................................................. w I .30

Exclusive Negligee Shirts, coat styleC cuffs attached, new de-Men’s
signs from Austria, Berlin and Montreal, light, dark and medium ef
fects also white pique fancy bosoms. Sizes 14 to 18. Regu- OQp 
lar value up to $2.00. Saturday .................................... v................................u',u !. $4.49

Men's Light Summer Pyjamas, neat pink, blue and hello striped cash'- 
merette, very fine and soft. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular value Cl IQ 
up to $2.00. Saturday ............................................ ............................................ ^ 1 * 1 9

Men’s Summer Hats A
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mu»r.
wet

froi
inti

r.JIV»
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]
off
pro:
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pariMen* Pearl Grey Soft Hats, also light browns and fawns, all the lat

est shapes, and light in weight. Saturday, gl.OO, $1.50
and .................................................................................................... -...........................

Men's Straw Sailor Hats, ln nobby American and English styles, fine

spilt, Milan, Sennit and Manilla braids, plain black or fancy d»0 Cfl
silk bands, at $1.00. $1.50, $2.00 and ............. ..............................................

Fancy Silk Hat Bands, large assortment, 25c, 35c,$2.00 moi
65cr,o<-
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SUMMER
CLOTHING

Buy it now and have the 
full use of it. I will give 
any steady wage-earner

•M

E

4'à

G R ED I T
$1, $2 or S3

iü

PER
WEEK

JUST
PAYD. MORRISON 

The Credit Clothier
Ladles’ Outing Suits, $10, $12 

and $16.
Linen, Duck and Pique.

Fancy Silk Suita, $10, $1S and

Men’s Two-piece Suits, $10, $12,
$16.

Just received this week—Come 
In early and choose.
—Men’s Iteudy-to-Wear Suits,
$7,50 up.

Menle Trousers, $1.25 and up. 
Men’s Summer Felts and Straw 

Specials on this week. 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

$20.
Silk Coats, $9.50 up.
Lawn Blouses, 50c and up. 
Silk Blouses, $2.50 up. 
Dress Skirts, $3.50 UP

BOOTS AND SHOES.Hnti

318 -Queen W.
Open EveningsD. MORRISON

Send $! for 25 Panatellas.
Clubb’s Panatellas are a gen

uine Hand-made Clear Havana- 
filled Cigar, 5 inches long. They 

delightfully mild and are 
sweet as a nut; fully equal to ci- 

costing double the money.

are

gars
“OUR SPECIAL OFFER”

For $1.00 we will send box 
of 25 Panatellas to any address 
in Canada, and prepay all ex

postal charges. Orderpress or 
to-day,
“Our reputation your guarantee.”

*. CUJBB i SUNS, b KIHG W.
Established 1878.
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